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,iii
~ra9sf?rm'ation 01 mass-mediated cti.\ture into small K!0up "folklQre, moSt no~ably ,

tecor!l~'d ~usic,

paperback sciepce rfct;on and laiilaiy
,

,

n~v,~Is, "And

mo:ies and

television; ao~', games, being ~ar.ga~es ,and lantasy role-playiD~" games, .The
third research objective is to determine how the lactOr 01 all-male membership
influen,ces group lolklore.~~d identity, Masculine culture h~ been

. ',""

80

tak,~~ 'for

granted, by most scholartl that it h'as seldom been the lOCUli lor study, and even

,"

. ,

" $

, then the, .~pprO'ach has rarely' been satisractorily rigorous, 'Competitiveness,

me?~ioned apove,

is

as

t~e element.at ~ale c~ltur,: ~'ost strongly evidenced in this .

group, bu~' other elements such

. '.l"

' ""',

Ii an orientat,ion to
,',
,

;',

sueeesS' and 'avoJdance of

;'

.

emotional el;pr~siveD«i9S" are also to be found, always in distinctive folkloric

....

,I'

,

" . , :'"

',','.

'"

plltt'erns, 'The- final research ,objective t,oneer,ns 'the' man'ner' in' which a gr?,up

'~ran5f~;~"t~~JP'duets
--,':

, •

l

cUlt~re inin , i~ems'~f: in:grOU~" folklore, :

ot rnaSs-me4iated'
f"
"

~o .~,,cd,",n" ~r!>an ,folk~ ~?,~P 'is, ~n,afCe~ced

b.. t~~ piass,' media, but ,!h,is ,do,es 'il~t ,

destroy its folkloiej..father"tbe oo,oteot of s!'h'

,niedia:,~ incorporated

into'the'

'group'~ folklore snl transformed in the process, Tbis gt01Jp, as'i~.4ie8ted ._'h~o~~e_,~_~-',

/

chcios~ e~rtsin areas of ~opular eulture' apPropria~e _to -its", members age aod ..
leisure orientatioD.

.

.~'\

,--
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•
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~'1

'/ 1-

~.,

.

.......

J

<
\

qhapt~r, 1

.}ntroduetio~'
,"Folklore..i!l- a lunctio.D' or shared. ide,ntity I· stateS. Richafd Bauinan, who

,

.

.

.

f

..

goes on, to ob9"erv", that it is ·sbared 'within group boundaries..l'and made
. '
distinctive'by tbis esoteric sh~~ng. (~Dirrerentiallde~t.ity !"ld th.e Soc:.al Base of

,.,

.

Folklore" 32).'Ihe plese-nt study CODcerns the Jolklore which i~eD.tifies and .
'.
- .
c~aracterizes' a yo~ng male rriendship group. 'While tht grouP. is.,D:ot luous.ual, it .

:.'

.

•

.-'.~,

' .

bas creat~.d· aod. maintained

,8

a

.

_

."

.•

'

i

•. '

.

.-

~attern of cultural·expr~ion. Th~ .!Itatein!n~ "by,ouelot the membe~ that
.\../

,'1,sh'at

....

:

b~ world ~r~~D~~.USI

humour is intt

*

:

,

hint! at Uie nature

.

t~e,

e~viroDme~t.

/'

:·rh~ need for a study such.as ,this in the discipline of folklore'

my

.io~r' research objectiv~.

;, L

\.

W9rld ar,ouod us· is.'\he unity of group f!1e'mbers and

. the '~UndaTY ~epara.ting tb~m. ftom ·t.h~it SQcial

'~.~ :

,

calculat~d to derrion~(,'ate' the' performer's sup.etiority•. Also

implicit in ·we laugh at

\

·we

~r the gro~p's sharedVen.tity;

"19 most group interal;tions. and is frequently, directed .

ouirards'i.n a ,m,aoner

\'

,/

unique .flngerpPlnt in"'"t~e form of iL'-,dis.tinct~ve".

' . _....:_._

_

is

d'e'nj.t~d in

These can be., rormulated 'as questions: Does
'._'

':',' ...__ ,__

_ .. _-,

__

_.,,_

_

~

inror~~",in.od~~.~ friendship group. pOssess rolk.l~.re? ~ow,does a ~riends~ip group'

I.
• ,
!!Stahl,ish its identity?

.
.
.
.'
How does' the ractor' .or all-male membership jftfiuence

grOU~'fOlkl~re an~ identi~yr, How ~ a gr.o~p t~ans!orm m~J':l,ediate~ ;wducts
.

',1

"

. ' .

"

intq items or\in.group folklore! The w'ays in which roJklot:,istics wili'benefit trom

~

aotwFting' th~e queStions wiit. be oJ.ltlined·in the

ro~owing parapaphs,

•

The first research objective,
"iriendshIP

tQ

disc.over wbet~er or not an inrOTmal, modern'

pouP'p~esses rol~~&re,.~ay seem at rirst'lIDOl!CeSSar'y.

Such a. group

is auto'!1atically defined. a fo!kgroup within accepted derinHions (Dan Bcn-

Aulos, -Tow"ard a Definition of Folklore in Context- 12; AJan D~ndes, The Shldy

,
~."/
0'- Fo)klo~e 2; Barre Toelken 50).

~

.

.

Yet. very few .folkloristili :studie~con~erD

hi~D~~~ifl groups; and ~ot. even these define the,rri ~ 5UC.~ (R~ger Abraharri9~ ~

~

'Down in the Jungle; .Steve Bartlett, ·Soc::iallnteractioD Patterns of Adolescents in-

Perrorma~e;·

a "Folk'iore
Le&ry,

'.~he

rro~

Boys

tile

Stanley BrandeiMetaphors of Masculinity;

Dom~.).

Larger

j~mes

-communit~~re8.'led mobili,ty,

btve deer.eased i~ centrali~_O! neighbours aD~ family ~ people's ~iYes in ~Qdern
times, ·and fr.iends fill s~me'
~..

dt

the roleS left vacant...... The friendship group is

r

..

therefOJ't idolk group of growing impottanceyyet it has been largely ignored-by'-'
iolklor'ts.

'Th~ '~~g~ec't 'ca~ be attributed to some characteristic; ~f trie-nc1»hip

gro~ps wh;cb ms~c ~hcm diffic~lt to i~C~ry'-and ~ain entrance into: th-ey'sre'
,tery small, ~lilre1y to contain ~ore t~il a dozen member~; tb'ey are informal;'
'.

I '

.••.

,

•

they live olilf.as·long as their memVers, and sometimes"more briefly tba!l that.

~ay' 'not. am~ a large body of durable folkloric items,
conce~
of trpditiofl. are broad e'nough '10" ict~owledge
I
.

While such groflps '"

contemporary fqlkloristlc

I-

the traditional patterns tbEt do yield (Frank Hall 27; .Sandra K. Stahl 1()"15),

,! . .- _. .

The wor,king definition or/tradition which

.

~i11 be use'<i in tbis study is auggested . <'"

by Dan Ben-Am..

,

"'.
.

F

(~radition js !o(kfor~ ,i~, pol~f1ti41., It ur know)edge-that is secur.e in I •
the Ind~nd, memor.les of the people only to he ferformed on .
app opriat occasions; the sense of appropriateness itself is. subject to
rul of t - ditioD, (-Tbe ~even Str~nds of TradUiofl- 123),'
'.

";

-/.

.'L
~,.

"j

------- '-

<'

ThuI, traditioD is tbe knowied'ge which gene~atv.•:rolklore, ratber· than the lore

l~eJr.

Witbin this c;ocept

or'~~aditioD. iii; rolkl~ri~

•

",

.

character of ,an item ill,

I"

d~ter.:jned by its cUltur~t roots rather tha" its )ongeyity..

pervasive, signifie80t folk

gr~ups

. •

rriendsbip. groups are

in QU,' society which "express

.

.

the~elves

"in

-

distinct,ive t.uditionaJ patteros: The group" under ~consideration b.as· f\i:m
v.
.'
.
•
traditional 'patterns which 'coratiollally produce folkloric items. folklore appears.

,

:\0' be'int'rinsic"to commu'nication-among

memberi of

(rie~dsbip groups; T~ese arc

goo'd incentives for folkloristic analYses,?! friendship groups.,

.

"'t

rrien~bip group available does evenCQCus •
o~ the ,tac~ of frjel!d'sbip in; ~1.9 an~iYlli9j this 19 .Ja~es l;ary's' ~rouDd-break.iDg
Ironicalry, the best study. of a

"

Phd .disser,tatioD, ·Th,e Boys fTo!Ji tbe Dome": Fo.lklo.re of a ~od~rn Ame~ki.D.
M/!-Ie -9ioup;. which concerns a.grotip.,.oT you'og men 'who a.ttended-

an.'all.~mJde

.Ame~·rc;n universi~y·to~tber, and continued to st~·ge regular reuDio~s af(erwar;b',
.

Tb;~id~"'irri", a~d boodiii'i' r~,,,,! ~ri'i'~d'biP 'hOUI~b'~bViou,jb"'U'~' i'"
based on popularly accepted criteria, but Leary

, '" group as
Leary

mod~m (2t.

The folkloric them¥l.lS 'of

"Choos~~~~d~ategOriZe his

~Th"e

Boys from· the

~ome·

sh~w9, ~enced by historical ~ip'cumstances, m8.ss cultl!re, Ainerican

ate,

.... :

male-

group culture, the 'per~onalities and creativity_ "of group members, and .th~
. t
.
..
,
;::
contradictions for young p~f~ionals between .the wqrlds of work and play (S).
Tbe_same

iDn~ences a~e eVi~;nced

in the group under considerai"i'on,

altb~ugb ~he

~ resultant ,pa~~~\~ of culture '~e quite dim;tent. ~ary 19' b.imself a ~eril.ber, o! the
,KTO'!P .he
"d0e9

eX~i~es,

but he .D,e~ectS to .d.iseuSl! his own role within

i~, although h~:

prolide"cli~lLCt~r sketches of the oth~r gr~i.Ip me~bersJl6--25). He':recounta~

~h~ formation or. th~'.gr6Up cultur~, whlc~ 'gr~",.}.n

vitality as its.

m~.mbers c~me .to'

\.

know

qn.~ ahotber "bettetJ m.amly tbrp~gb conv~rS&t~oIf(26}. -Conv~tbtioq

will

~e

shown to be very i~pOr.tll,nt to- the present group~ as well., Leary's group's c'ulture
J

e.mpbasizes playful, joking behaviour., wbi~~ ~ary relates to the .(act that

it is

'rnll.le 'group i~a university .settin'S (28-30t the s~udy groOp parallels Leary's

in t,his'

", respcd.

~e

Leary also- st(esses

group's (olklore."is'

-.

a

c'on~ide~ed

effect of lire in, the modern world (52). The
,
'.
witbin thll (raDlework .of: conversational genres;
'"

.

-

pl~ genres, including -gaming and dramatic rout,~es; narrative genreS,' being jokh

an~ perSOD~' exp,erience. narratives;' &D;d st~tic ~enres, tba~_.isl

artil.cts" (63-B9).

The major gro:ul!....cus.tom "is the gig, a wild, .uninbi"bited ~eeke~d party wherein
the ,individualS. i?voived are.
.. various a.etivities and the
:' Lear!

transf~rm~d

into. mad,

hu~~group

members'threugh

i.ise,0r"d~u.gS~(g5-104): Whil~ Jnllch ~f the .group folkiore

analyses~. corr~ponds

to 'toat' of

,

ihe stud.y~~ro~p h~re,.~. the ce~t~al

translo~matory custom of the '''atter' involve~ gaming· ratber than partyi~.g,· and
difeers in other eSs~ntial ways. It is inter~t~Dg to no~e that bot~ gr.~ups have a
'.

nie~.r ~hO is the ~ent~e of hu~ourou~ in.~r~p'Iege~'ds (~r'~e~ry su~~~st~ that

his ~ouP's f~I~lore 'criticizes mainstream. c~ltural. values and the. emphases of

'ml!'mbers~'BJ'e

. male' groups in ,particular, in ...such a way that.. the

• r

freed' from

entrapment by these l;alues (169-171),
THe seeond objecti,ve of this

t):i~is ~. to. discove~ -hoW a friendship g;o'up

establishes its identity.. Bauman has

8~:ted

-....

.

that

.foi~lore

results from

,

~d

,

identity, aod Alan Dundes takes thi! one step furthei" with his ~ertion that ..
, .
.'
.
'
.
.~folklore .is ·one of' the principal means' by which" 11oD' iiidiyidu'alVnd a gr~up
"
:'"
.
,
'
; ,"
• diSco~ers or eS~a~!ishes'1~ntity· (·oefjni~g Identity' t~~ouKh F~lklore· .1&1),.
,

'

..

This work,:-"iil de~on!'trat~ that aJ,riendship group ~tab~hes its identity tnaiDly.

":,,,

by, crel1~rng' a~d maintaining a distinctive folklore, particularly through 'its
humour style aDd

~i'
.

The third

conten~.

purp~e of the

'

.

present"study is to discover how the factor of all-

..

.'(.i;~,mlll!l m,embershi~, innuences grOUr folklore'and.identity.

t,

.

Male ~~u-ps have been

'~", studi(id extensively, but ironltaJly the factor of masculinity has seldpm ,been
serioJ.lsly

c~nside;ed

in the process, This is

becau~e

dominat~d '?Ur society that' it has be~o 'taken

tne masculine p;inciple has so

for granted' ana rendered

in~~ible.

· Angela McRobbi,e 'observes. that meaning, has, been exami!led in uncritically
'~asculin~ :ternu (38)i Deborah David and Robert B'r.annon state·,that .the!:

'~asculi~e

o

role

~"so pervasive that it h'as neve; heen ex"an;tined :. -the rUth ~i11 be•

.~~e.l8.st to· discover
.

t1~e' ocean'~

,fr9~ ',tbis"'pec~I.!.r' ~lindDes~:'
·It has been'· ~ugg~sted,

(2l

'Academic

dis~ip'lines have nonieen i~muD;e..

•
that, men a.nd women

~ave

separate

s~bcult~res.

Susan Greendorrer' a~S'les ~ha'~ .~inherent· dirrerences .in b.elie! 'systeITll!, . value
structure or uode;lyirig
·

~hould 'be ~ie~~d'on

cllltur~1 pa'ttlr~ which-~re embedd'ed in gender· roles"

a culturallev:i

o.~eeo in th~ 'pp.st (lg&;lgg).

~ather. than a psr§bo--sodal one as they bale

A--female researcher analysing a male group is

.

..~

tr~ly

an o~,tsid.e ~bs~rver as p.resCllbed by traditional e~~Q~}lp~y
",' ,T~.~ re.Ws.tudi~,.o~ulioe cult1.J.re aa'Ill8SCUli;.e;cutture wbich have been

cond~ct~d'talte,~bree approaches. T).Voof tlteSe ar~ ~~iological, viewing the male

,.

..

~.,"

.;

"

to)e·aS,&diUiculto.ne rraug.bt w~tb ~I;lsi~n. ~he fi.lst o~ these supp&~tS.the status

..

.quo, urgjng, t~a'. boys ~;. b,rougb~ up wi~b as little \Incertainty as ·possible abOut
·

t~eit·:m~~uliD·i.tY'.(R~ib· Ha~tley;

Lionei Tiger, Men' in ·Groups).

The' second

t~je~n ~eietY's masculine r~le;.p~~osing ra~'ical SOci~l.cb~n~e '? tbat

'..

masculinity can be more broadly and eomforlably defined (Robert BrannoD; ¥are
Fasteau; Stephen Morin aod Ellen Garfinkle; Joseph Pleck). The third approach,

ra~eIY.

used, is preferable in

descriptions of male roles and

tolkl~ristics;

bo~

this

~.:t_eIJlVts

men deal with

iJlfrovide objective

thepl~a particular society,

•

.-

rather than evaluating. and criticizing them (Stanley Brandes; Kay ·Colhra,n;
Marlene MacliF).

The most widely known study of masculine culture is Lionel Tiger's Men in

~, which taJtes the conservative approach of ch-ampioDi~~ this culiure.
Tiger's thesis is that a :biol~gieal propensity for certain male-group behaviou,rs,
such" as mate bonding and aggression, is

8

predetermined 'faclar in men's lives and

in society at large (xi). He explores tbe relationsbip between biological
processes, "nd the purpose and activities o( male groups.

Ratb~r th~n

llnd

a:oeial

conducting

any -original r,esearcb, ,h'e synthesizes readings (rom ,a variety, o( diJIciplines.
Arguing that buman behaviour is subject to some <:it ibe same principles as' animal
behaviour, be relates prin;aate male bon~jng and shows

ot aggression

to analogous

human behaviours,. suggesting tbat tbese are innate (1S.40}.1. Tiger attempts to
add turther
pr~bistoiic

"su,p~rt- to

biJI.

biologica1ly.~bMed bypotbes~

by claiming thll.,t

bunting a~tivities c0!1tri!:iuted perr?anentl~ to a male orientation

towards male groups .and

aggressi~~+i2~5l1. Tiger's arguments concerning

biological predest~l:!ation are le~tremelY

nimsy and have been conclusively

~Th~ ev;~e.Il·t"e

he UH8 1lI 'aU from .ludiee or rbeeu. monke)'. alld·babooil., nol the :peclee mOil
c101t1)' related to bumatlt. He ia~orn otber primatee wblcb exblbi~ conttutibl bellivloun, All
examibatiOb or • uprnellhtiY'e rable or primite .tudin, laY' Naomi WeiNleiD, "oDJy teJit at
thattberelalloobeb.iolo,lcall)' IIltural rein&leor,ma1ebeha.viour" (221).
•

..

~

'7

disp~oveD. 2

All a, 8c~~Jar., Tiger has some stimulating ide~ but a wholly

inadequate methodologi.
The

~ey

to Tiger'. study is the concept of mafeJ,.ondin9, which he defines as

an achieved relationship in which two or more l'J:1ales react differently-to one
aDotb~r

tban to outsiders,

reco~izing

olle another ,as "distinctly rdev8nl to

themselves· (20-21). He suggests that tb~ involves a sele~tive proces'~ 8Dll.logOU5
to

~ourtsbip,

that the bond generates considerable emotion, th'at participants

derive satisfaction from the bond which they cannot frQm women, and that this is

why there is ,sexual division

~f Ill.bour

(100). Tiger sees the male bond as

in~rinsie

to human communities (60),_ the pa~ticular form the bond takes varying according
to men's dirrerl!Dt c~lturat ex~erien~es.
bondg with one another (216).

.~

W0n:'en, Tiger. maintains, do not form'

Tiger's ide~:-- abo:~t .male bo~ding are not

disproven, by the' present study, but, the' assertion th".at fe~ales 'dO' n~t bond

acc~rding to the same "principles VI 'quite unfounded.
demonstrated that, women

do, in fad,

'Other studi~s have

form meaningful groups (Mackie 151),3

Tiger also writes about· ,aggression, wbich he defines as a process of
conscious ('o~rcioD agaio$t -the will of another individpal or group, with viole.nce as
one poSsible out('~m..e (158~' Validation of rhembership wi~hin a m'aIe group
~

2E!ery'colltrol'enial poiDt Tiler makes. hal b«n amply dilprol'en aDd diam~ 8el'eral tim6,
Ol'e'. H1I mdbodoloJ.Y haa beeD proven ull&Ound, blS approa.;h &exist aDd log sub~tiy'e
(examplet killl selected 10 'm ,tbe UB,UmeDls), bis eOllcepts DebulOIll and lXllliradiitory. For- " cdtlqun 'of 'MeG ill Of!!!Il!I, .;e Cuter lOl-l~; Fried; Mackie 67-68, 150-163; Pierce 242-24S;
WeiMwiIl.118-221.
31 heNdall ialereltiDI ex~PIi!·o~ the radio ODe ,noral'l. 00 October Z8t~, lW1S, Stuart
Mac:Lull. iDte"icwed el&bt womell'who baye latbered tolelber 'twlce,w~kly for'slxty-two yun, •
aDd maiDtal. tbatlbelrfrielldlbip baa Melladeepl1.va1nhle part_or tbeir livt'l·(Morllio&llde
cac Radlo)._
IiIIDdlaputably'a !emole b6nd. .
_
.-'

nle

.~....~

. -'.,

" .'

~.

:"i,

requires triumph over others (183); its very existence may lead to an·a.ggressive
relationship with the outside e~viron~ent (172). Tiger's theorics about aggrc9Sion

... are born out in highly

distin~~ive

ways by the study group.

By far the best and meisl objective 8naiysis of masculine culture availnble is
Stanley Brandes' Metaphors of Masculinity: Sex: and Status' in Andlllusil\n
Folklor.e; Brandes makes a study

ot Monteros,. a small Spanish

themes and the ways in 'which certain

maD~rest.ed ~ tb~ themes.
. in 'th~ social hierarchy and

metaph~rs of

He pinpoints two male

town, its cultural

mllSculinity

~re

repeatedly

iJe~tity concerns: -their place

thei~ r~i~tiOQ8biP to women· (8), atrd 8ho~s bo\¥ these

are culturally. instilled and eXJ)re~e.d through parades. ~.lld ritual, skit.s, jokes,
nicknames and 'other verbal play. Brandell ghows how this folklore fun5l~ion$ to

',-\

help tbese men("m a ,eICelmage, dellneati,. ·who t~ey are ..d' who tbey ,ho,;ld
- .pe" (8). Masculine-rol,e ch,aracteristics identified and discussed· by

a~ r~ve~led i.n tb~ l'olklore of

,.

o~b~r schol~rs

tbis s·mall ·town'. Young· men assert

~~e.rtly .their

'"

strength and ~nduraD<=e,.and covertly their sexuali~y: in ·parades (17,36). Wome'" '
sup~ed

-.are feated for their
.seme!1.a..

~resumed,

4rive to destroy men, and for robbin!! men of their'

to be in limited supply

(~84).

Assl!rtiven\ss. in men.··is

ll!lsociat.ed with the g~nitals, their locus 01 power (92-93):

Powetless ov~r the

political and economi~ factors in their, Iive~, these men

very' rnuc'h re~r

victimization, . and .thei; defeIBe m~hanisms of .!!ggression and ·never -revealing
personal"truths are em·bodi~~ in folk drama.(lS9-I60). ,Ther avoid churchgoing
partly· because they d,o' not wish
confession

(187).'

to

reveal their persollal' c~ncer~1 in Calbol?c

Humour' compensates

,)"

lor· their inexpreuiven.ess 'and

·9.

In . jokes, Andalusian men reveal' "and ghare their most deeply buried

anxietieS .with One another, and thereby achieve a feellng"or intimacy
and camaraderie that they would lind difficult to express tbrough more
overt. means. Through pranks, on the otber band, men find a safe,
jocular release
the 1t000til,e, _competltiv~ attitudes .with wh,ich they
, also regard one'another. (gS)
.

ror

As

will be sliown in this study" the above statement could as well apply to the

group'under .coDsidentioD.·

Brandes finds two, central folkloric themes in Monterci!, social status aDd

:exual identity, bQth or which addr~ the issUe,O\domin8nce and submission. He

,'.suggests that

t~e

cultural"empliasis \, dominance -and Isubmission ba( betn.

d t e d by the F"DOO a;d.lonb;p, and. likely to ch.... und" 'he

~.w

political system, which deempbasizes sex and "status ~oIl9ide~ably (211~212) ..

stUdY;~d

'Throughout this

particularly

in~'Cha:Pter

:Three,

~he issue -of

m~Clllillit,Y. ~i~ be given due.consid&ratioD. ,~his.'a~tOr has had '8' prof.ouod

i~nueDce

on the'identity of the group under consideration.•

The fourth
group trans!orIIis-

~nd rinal research 'obiective concerns the malln~r i~ which a
t~e:

products of m8S! mediated culture

in~

items

or in-group

folklore. _ Folklorists" have been aware of the existence of such patterns
.\

.1,'1

tor- S?me

time (Richard DorsoD~ -Folklore in the Moder.n. World-),' ~ut have. seldpm'

attemp~ed t01~ac~
t~e~.4i A. .
lew. 8tim~latiDg $Oeiol~gical
._
of

subc~ltures wbi~h are centred

around the'u9age
).

culture,

Dick;

Heb~ige

._--,---,-,c..- .
4For excepUOIIIe! ~I~d,

~nalyses

sttidie3

.

have been -made

"or ~terps froni'"mlW-me4.iated
,.~.

.

British ,youth sU,bcuUures and the distinctive

. ,
'.
~d Andrew .V'~D11, ,"'Th~ DiaJeeticl~Of.t~e Lt&elld;~

D/&h
Neil
ROHllber•• COUD'ri MIlIIe'I... thffMultimetl: Two Studlft' and PeLtr Naryael, -The FoUr.lore of
'Q.~ Foolla~~~~: Ne",roud~d MedI, Lel~lldt.··
,

.. ~
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symbolism these groupsJ', b'a.ve

eODst~ucted

around legilim:te

environment (Subculture: the Meaning of Style).
plays a. crucial role in

int~rpreting

obJt'~\.S in

their

He observes that the mcdlR

and categorizing experience in the modern

world, and therefore that whicb becomes encoded as subculture in mnny uses hll;i"

a.lre~dy been subjected to media handling (85). The media nho plays a crucial

role in interpreting a subculture once it.hllS been established, generally obscuring
its message through exaggeration and -tdvialization (07).
ex~mines

Gary AlRn

Fine

the subculture of young American players or mass-marketed tantll.'lY

role--playin,g games (Shared Fantasy; Role Playing Games .118 Social Worlds). ~c
describes the e~eDtials of the gam~ ~~mselves, delineat?S th~,~iC~1 p~~yer~ and
their committment. which is olten intense:. and analyses the

nature' and

in.teraetions of. the gaming ~roups.. The group with ..vh'ieh the 'present stuQY Ui

eO~l!erne<l,is'JlartiallY

-.by Fine.

focussed on

~n.e of the fa~tasy ';oh~PlaYingg~l!&~ai8CU8S~d

Other pop\llar culture pt:odu.cta such as rccor.d albums an<!- .p:pe:tback

science fiction are also importlt.nt to tbis gro!Jp.

These

~rtifacts Bre not used

simply, how~ver; rather; they function in special Ways and in both

&

symbolic a~d

a. real sense are transformed by group usage.
in order to meet the four tesea,rch objec~ves,
profile 'of tbe. ~~up i~l(.

t will

b.egi· this .study with

So

Ch~pter T';"'o deals with the g oup's histo~y- Bnd .

evolution•. .as well as th!! eight -individual' m~mb.eNl. An u~ erstan~ing of their

per~onal back~bunds,.theirr-ol~. within-the -group, ,/lnd .their nterrelationsblps, 15
necessary, to in"terpret .this ,.'group's folklore.
charade!;, viewed in terms. of

Chap.ter Tbre

cODcer~s

the group

.f~ur 'ei~~e~t.s int~iDsie to the study group; Il.--·"'··

identity,. ,the r"riends.hip bond, the. group interprdati n and enactment of

r

11

masculinity, and the rel~tionship of the group to its social environment. Ohapter
Four fotusses

aD'

m~mediated

eo-nvcrsational genres, ~up humour, and

is--t.~ansrormed

culture

\ tolklore. Chapter- Five is

8.

t~e mann~r in

which

to· become part of this group's borf

discussion of group gam.ing, primarily war-gaming and

DungeonlJ and Dragon, (a fantasy role-playing Jrne), including a comparison of

the latter 'gamt'! with t~lu:iitional C~i1~en's 1l.?1e-"playing games of Newfoundland.
The main tpemes of tbis.,group's tolklore ar~ eomp~iCion and shared fmtdS~, as
chapters Three anq Four will show.

,

Before

~ovingol!, it is.D~essary'to explain

my

metho~ology and approach

_to 'the, research- topic, and 'tbeJea~tioo.~ of the study group to myselt and my
work.
.'

j

,

'l'

".

.

'.'

~

, .

'My field.work methodology and approp-ch .c~no( be attributed to any ooe,

c1ea~'source.

It has developed' O.Vl!f the course or-six teats as a

There .are three major

.i~nueDces:

my

~~n jDter~ts

a.nd·

stude~t or r~lidore,

~ersonat:stYle,

'the

lecturers'in the Folkl~re Department or Memorial UnivetsitY,'and the writing!! or

J~es, Sp~a.dley,

discoun~ed;

The first innUeDCe..ls diHicult to' defi.De

it is the

~but :'m'ust

not he

dreaded:,tJb~t:diVt'l!lto which no researc~eJis immune,

I will

accoun~ for"tirts. as thoroughly as possible with reference ta my r'ela~~ip to .the
'" ".tU.dy:grbup" The second inrJuence
traditiimal

b. also difficult to 'delineate, as it iov.olves the

t~~hDics of ~ral t~~'Dsm~~ioD'

I will

instru~iioD9 c~nee~Din( fieldwork, the use of the tape recorder"
methOds in

my. very

first {olklote' course.

~,

a1'r'Ys r~ean ~et~r Narviez' l~ci~
anc:i

trsoscriptioD

W'mred .Wareham stressed the.

..\.

th;(~~··

..

'-'1·'

.·f·

f

·12

impo~ance of leuing'" tbe informallt dirett the illlerview' a~~ encour~ged· bis
• stu,dents to ponder our penonal

relationsb.i~'wit.b

informatlls.. Gerald

advised .me to. get to k;now a group 9:0<1 ils"'domitlant cultural

Thom~

tb~mC!9

before

directing my reseucb. so that tbi! research would more truly renllft its subject..
l~ was partly bec.~ 9f tbis t~at I chose to study a ITOUp whicb

lbus avoiding

th~

i

already knew,

hog period I()f time I would otherwise have needed to gain

surticient und"erstanding of my suhject
James Spradley, an ethnographer within

~be discipline of anthropology, ,has

) ..

pub.lisbed several ground-breaking ethqograpbiea alld·field\9or~ JUidell. S Although
I have not ·di.rectly. used hi( ethnographic lefflanti" approach, it has influenced
my .work.. S.pradley .stresses the imp?rtanc.e oC defi~ing a research alibject .and its'

e:l.emell~ in term" 01 th.e cu/lure bei~g ~tudied ,;before. ~ny. Curth~r an.alY!Jis

main

· ~an :."ta1ce place.. Til\~the
raiher than ·b~illg

oC

I':;~ndlhip

understa~d~ng DC· the c.ulture..i' drawn.. Crorri. wi.thin
fm~ed. Wit~ tbii· in' min~. ] ~arcbeJ Cor ~~ric definitions

and ma"cu;in#'J/, which cturned out to difCet. from

'.

:.-.:

'Ome----,.r~t:-h.---

patLern, lener~Uy associated with these conceptS.
. Participant observatioo and iDtervie.:n were

lh~ two meanJ"l!sed

to condl:lct

the resea.rch- for this st.udy. Duttng-the summer and early' autumn of 1984. l/pent

'."

.

u·mucb.~lm.e socializi~.ith the ~up as ils members wo~ld .permit. Generally.
this involved going ou~

to downtown b!U"- and visiting ~itb' them when the¥

dropped. in to see rfly brother. w·bo
every, encounter,

· 55_

~ one of the m;mber. of tbe group. Alter

i woul,~ record 'everyt~ing .[ .~~U·ld remem~er ~J it'in iny joufDal

.,.

mT ~Dptlblilhed papet j. MUNFL.( ~ Jamet SprlditT aad the Etbaosraphk SemaatlCl
. . .
.

AppfOac~.·

._....
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fOt field notes."

,

-

This journal was also kept erratical!y throughout" Hiss.

.

.

References to it within tbis study are identified with the page number' and date,

,

)'

/

as well as the'"initials FNi"which sta.ad for field not~.· .T4u8 FN 4g, 80/8/~4
den6tes page 49 of the field notes jQurnal, recorded on -t~e thirtieth day ~r August
in J984. Direct quotes Crom these fieM notes are not. verbatim transcrlp~.

r--

AJI interviews were tape-recorded on my own macbin,. using Memorial

Ur¥versity of Newfoundland

Folklo~ and Language Archive (heredter -rererr£ to

as MUNFLA! sixty-minute tapes. B'etween one and three private ,interviews were'
conducted with·

e~cb

gro~p

of the eight informants, and three

.interviews with

betwee~ three and five ~oup member~ jresent... at each, w.ere also held.

APpenfu, B '(or a
interfiews

or

d~tes

.and

'fnf?rman~

AI;

Tbe'y were all

~nd cOD)oI~rtable ,in th~loc~tion,. as J~~ or . th~m Iive!l..th.ere ~~d

r~e~~~nt.'y .~isit. - ~b&e group ;ri~ervie'."s.. ~er~d

-'o---~<'prO'id'd by .tb' lol'rvi,~er. Tb' "I.x,d atm<lSphm and
. '

turned these group sessioDs into social occasions i!l

thei~

"
1

.

~hese "iDtervi~ws' into ~a,ttic~pant ob~ervation.

,

(Se~

lor each inteniew.)

'w~re\el.~ in ~~ ow.n· ho:.oe,·;'" Uae iI;'o~man~ preterred.

familiar w,ith
'others

reco~d

concordance wjt~, their' MUNFLA nu~bers

d"i"'at'(Witb~~~

i,.ab;

tr~'s~~is exe~rpted

is

to

00'

"

aoolber', .ompaoy·

tbro~ghout

4

this thesis,

using my ,?wn .syste~i. Ii.'

provided in Appendix B. )iach' is

a~arbil..;,youmher i,di..'i,g-.;biob

Irom, !Iond,

the

~i~e,

own right, thus blending

Transcribed P?rtioDs 01 the intervie'."'s are scattered

and.. m~re 'co~pr'ise' Appendix A. These are ·relf!rred

by bee'r 'and/at.

or 6. to

lap, 'tbe

~how which side 01 the

tape is

referred t?2 .~hus, ~H~46.· denotes tape number twenty-Io.ur 01 Susan Hart's

<collection,. the acco.nd. side.,
... p're~~4es

.I~

bot otherwise ihdicate~ the na~~ 01, the speaker

tb~ reCerence: lor. example, (Nelson, SH£.,46!.

. ,',:

r

',,\
/

\

•
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The transcriptIons are as raltbrul as posslile to YJe ongmals

~egi£iIity.

.

such

Standa.rd English

as- gonna

,-----

a.nd they'd.

~ltbm limIts ot

spelliD~ are used IWith' some CD.miliar eolfoquinlisms

.

Wordless sounds' are indicate<! phonetically: lJrtl,
.

"

aargh. Spoken Jetters are indicated as capital letters: D and D, HO. Stressc$l
words are italicized,

fI.9

:;e the names of ga!I1es and

~usicil

groups: ·we've

alway, been rriends " Afrika-Corp,. 'Laughter i. indicated with (I) if only (he
i
spe~ker laughs, and (II) ir otbers join in. In uses where ·t~e speaker J;bang~; .the

./

direction of a-sentence, iot.e~jeets a 'phrase, or is interrupted, the shift is indicated
/

,

with a',double dash: I[ don't like the responsib.i1i~y of being·· I like to design
world:-

indicated with a question mark in parentheses
/

II.

.
J
-,
'f
~ndecipherAble ~rds an9,phrases, of -1"bich there are very few, 'are

and questions ar,e

.

ip.~icaie_d

in 'italics, When

,(1)\

IThe inter.viewer's comments

mor~' than one irMrmant speaks i~
' I .
.

a~ excerpt, the speaker's name is indicated on-the Ifrt. Lengt,hy convel'9ati.Qn~ are

...,;"";;",, numbe,:d r" .ea., ,r "r"",.,
... b" pJ"se
by "'b' d;rrer,,' .p..k,,'
'I.·
being chTonologically numbered,
This- thesis is based on verbal ~iterances, Tbere ~r~t or course, many non; ' verpal communications which are omitted to the detriment bf this work, On the
, scholarly level, I did not' reel adeqoately

train.~4'o

accurately detect .t~e meanings

of these, On the unconscious level, I proti~bly learned as much from these cues as

"anYbody)els~e,
•

an.d this

I

k~owledge· bas hopefully en~icbed the pr~ent studY,~
a hjghly verbal c':!!ture, so langUag'e is used to transmi,t

'

...

any rate, this group has

everything "of importance, ·even if tbese pieces of knowledge. are also ·transmitted

.

;;.,

'

thr~ugh

other conduits,

/
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All research is inescaj)ably subjective, cultural researcb especially so, and
~

the .;udr of

~ '~mall

/

group of individuals \perhaps the most difficult of topics

,
"
when it comes to Pt.eSlfrving some mea;'ure of objectivity.

It is therefore necessary

,to opeDI~ examine tliose personal biases which actect my view ot the group under
consideratjon,
I have hewn. the group members personalry Cor as long as the group has
,/

existed, and som~ or them longer. Ooe of the members,iswmy. broth;r, only a year

I 'younger than me. A"l!oupte o{Jlte ath'ers
I .,Yet n:t~t

r knew well

throu.gb family cODn~etions.

of the other group members' were little...more than

l m~ bero~e c~mmeD~ed
1

. I

ra,c~ with names,. to

this stu,dr, boys who Mways 'seemed intenseJY"inV91ved in

tb'* g~mell, aod who wanted ~o truck with girls: '_They would' sit in our livi.ng

r~m

for, hours'

~Ii

;u.mmet, n!g~ts.

~nd. I

would

sli~ '.past

the doorway with a·

curious p~ek.in, but I was: never·welcomed to cnter. I would come upon two or
, /

.

~,

tlrree of them bUddle~ iD whispered conference in a priva~e corner of the. house,

and know that I must pretend not to even see them'": So~etime9 the house would,/
reverberate with tock music, but the.bOys

were~ot

dancing or playing air guitar, -

rather they ~ere draped like so many rag dolls about our dar~ened living room.

And' e'en wh.. lh,y

W", nol .boul, my b;o'hi, w'" orten 00tb. ~hoo. w;'h

t~em, or. using-their esoteric voc~bulary

to the whole family's

puzzl~d amusement,

or insulting me'so mercilessly that I beeome c~nvinced that be, despised me. It is
only now than u.nderstao:d about any of this, snd understand that the'insults are
not. in~nded to distance me but. rather to cnm~nicate companionship. At the

r
: "{, "'i; ,.:: ~

.... '
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.
time I did not understand, as nODe of -the ramiliM o!r these boys understood; the
group was AIl}ongst

'tis

hut alien to us.

Only the group members themselves

uD,dentood the aspeetlVOf one anotber which were bound up in the group

ril

iden~ity.

As an ~ outsider to the group, I did not really begill ·to know -its D)cmbers
J began ~o study them. Even

my brother was rev~~~ed

to ~e as ~ fat more

(ounded character than I had suspected. In t,~.is sense, I brougbl more objectivity

to the stud; 'than I had~l<.ted.
There is one

sense~~ver, in w~ich I have be~n a peripheral member of

.the group since the late 1970's. ), female -friend of mice longed to

pla~ ~ungeonll

and Dragonlt, and .when she discovered that my brother pland. this game, she

persuaded me to ask him,to let us join his gaming group. Thi;J he did reluctantly,

.

.

but we did not last long at the-game; the group Ihemb;rs were very uDcQOfoerativo
and scornful of our Dovice'.~ ~gnoraDce. -Also, they played

sO ort9 that we, who

unlike them h~- outside interests, could no~ always participate. Within

0.

month

or two we dropped...ou~pf the game, and .my brother told me la.ter of tho gruesome
deaths our gaming characters had been subjected to, once we deserted. When I
asked orie of the mempers about this episode years later, h~.~oJilirmed (that· we
had been unwelcome:
That was when the game was in ~uch a heig~ht that ... ""thing new
was out of the question NC?ODe Dew was allowed
That's what
happened to you and Jennifer. Just coul~n't ha.ve anyone new pillyiog.
(Nelson, SH13b) . ,
This w~ o~ly o~e of the reaso~ for our rejection by the group;' the other is

.Jennirer wete playing. 1 was just there

'-

.

,'. -~...

\..

I-
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an intense period for

the group when toleration of outside"

..but a.lso we were females e:iid
.Nevertha[css,

there~ore,

Wl'&S

lower than usual,

beyond consideration tor me!Jlbership.
~..

this episode did introduce me .. to tbe group, and no doubt

contributed to the membm' acceptance'of,mrwish to study them.
By the til))e I came to study tbe group,.its members had "much more positive·'
.
\ .
attitudes towards females, but the fact remained that they comprise a male group.
My"beillg,a woman influences the way"l view a Iflsle group, and also the members'

rea.c:ion to. me. My acceSll to some areas of group culture ~ automatically barred. of
Other factors make up

{\:If

this, bowever. If I were male, I would probably.jake

for gr.a·l!ted those aspec~ of gr,oup culiure wliicb h~ve· struck [l)e
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peculiarly

ffill.'lculine, the a~al'8is of ,which haa contributed gr.eatly to this study. A second
factor which works to

my'.~dv~~tage as,a)csearcher is t~at I.~m perceive~

or a. threat ,to group solidarity than a male researcher ~ould be.

as less'

A. mal~'

researc~er attempUng .participant DDse~ation within this group wo~!d !l~pe.ar ~o ~

.he trying to gain membership, iOmethi.Dg which 1 could DOt possibly hope to
achieve. Sinc.e

the:~oup 'is 'not'iDeI~ned' to 'adopt ~aDY

new

mem~ers, it 'probably

.'

would have rejected him. '
When I first ask;d the members or the group whether I.could make,! study
9f them and

t~e.ir

rolltlore. tl!-ey were

'c;~'tiousIY receptive,

Several, of them

expr.essed the feafthat I WOuldrry' Into their personallive8j.one said~ -You ~on·t
elpeet us to, gossip about each other,' will you?- (Philip, FN7, 7/7/84). Wh~n I

,-

'.

,'.

--

'.

explained that 1 was interested in the nature of their friendilhip~ their games} and •
. ~,
.
'\
other fo~kloi'ic ite~ such as. humour and storytelling, they decided to accept my
request.

Because of this inj.tial reactiQ,n, I

~voided

.very personal questiQ)ls

..

'.

tb~ughout the study, and·ati.e~pted-to respect the members' priv&;l--evcn when

"

.'

-

\"

I did learn personal ,nd c:ontov~tsia[ thi~gs about them. This i9
k>lkJorej' ;ot
I

•

Q'~p

.

psychology, aod

"

's~

dettn .neea

"

IL ~tud~

or group.

not he recounted even

'.

though it contributes in subtle ways. On occasions wbel'\..conridentialil), ca.UlC up

str~ed 'the f;ecurity orMUNFLA, ~her~ they

in cOllve;sat'ioo, I always

knew I

Iplanned to depos1t ~y 'resear.ch result,!' Eve~ so., one of the mcm~r9 refusoo to
, allow any or the tapes with his'voice
The
WBS,

0[1.

them to be deposit1d.

m~mber I.east· enthusiastic ~bout

mY

rrequenl presence and questions

understandably, my brother. Th~one private interview '1llcid with bim wo.s •

my worst; he'

~ incommunicative and 'discoUra~ing.

,/,;

.

I'm keeping ~hi~, va~e, deliberatel;,
You'll have 'to ,live- with
that ',. you're my sister, 'I just, I'rh not going to tell YQU anything
p~rticularly' d'etailed, Probably most ,other people'won't ~ithe~, because

~~;~~:~Ir: 1s~~~t loa;~ey~~ ~~~htg~a::t~o ~~~a\lt :utC~~ u~e~. ~:it:
ch~llengl).

.

My besrt sank at

.

/

,

,;,

t~ese words,' bUt

even

,

th~ugh

t~e

>--

group, the' members w~r; r~r ~ore commu~icative -than my brother bad
\'
--;.
.
• predicted. Even he I~t down his guard d!-ll'ing.group inter:view! and wb~n I went

.

.,

.h'l.

it was a challenge to,study

I

.

. ').

about witli thtgroup,.and he was very encouraging when 'I'showed him early

)r~e~t !eport.. I b~lieve' that ~eing I1)Y brother's sibl:ng ~-as'littie
. tl
'.
.

versions of the'

mOre than 'an i ilial obstacle, and more of lj.n aid than a deterrent. T&'e members.

:r-.. . ,/ .:

knew they sould

~rust

';

me

n~.t

~~d becau!dI w?ui'd ,be I?yal·to ~y
e~tertalnmeni and benefit.

kne~

•

my personality

br(}lher.

Cbaracteris~ically,'tb~group' soon
owd

. f ,

t? betray them, because they

begaq,to

use me

The members

aDd my .study for their

wo~ld suggest that 1 come .

/.

.. :.' -

'

.

.'.

Mr.'

-.'
'0
. downtown with .them and huy them some drinks, At group
~rother's

interv~ews,

upon my

suggestion, I supplied them. with alcoholic beverages and some

~munchies-,

and the members turned these
.

~ial occasi~ns

initi~ly

formal meeting! into informal
.

"

in their own right. I

beca~e. i. !ubj~t

(or teasing, tea:sed about

my personal eccentricities,and .lOy rernaJ~ness as well as about· my reseue<b.
• Nelson

. You are a nice littl~ blond &irl who, whel) walking
down the street any gUy' (ll would say aahhh ". Deep
down inside tbat's wbl you called us 'he're, isn't itt
(II) •.. Tomorrow ~he ctln ~, -Ob, I bad three guys
over tonight, you know, three young twenty-one year
olds over'to my house, ayr-

Phil

Yet she pu~ down strippers,

Nelson

Right,

'Pbll
(SH28b)

~ Tb'e' memben ~~Uld gl\efuII,Y remind me th'llt i. was 'depen4ent on them and must
catf!! to-t~em: -Jt', DQt what you want, it's wbat we want. We'.re you'r subj~ts

~nd .you mus~

treat us

car;eruI11.~~~:(Phil, FN12, 11ft/84).

They threatened tQ

-clam up" and ~top helpin~ .rry~, or t.o go to my supervisor a.nd declare th.at"
everything the>: had 'told me was "a pack ~( lies," if I refused 1.0 c,9.0perate with
them.on a given point. ~Their ~mpetitive streak

was

applied

to

the private.

!nlerviews they gave'll\e, and they pleaded, halr-seriously, for me to decre:e a
,'.

but there'wero a~',
, -best- infqrmant. ·~hese were ~11 joking reactions to my' study,
. '
,

few 's,erio\lS .con~erns '~,we.lI.

They worried that one or the other of ibem ha(

. revea.,1ed too much. They worri~d that. I would po.rt~ay the~ in a more emolional
lilbt

.....

ih~ they ap~rove,

They were

J,o displeased w.hen they realised that I ~as

lOing to qu:ote them exactly As'they spoke.
.
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We're denying bonding, Kirk, we're denying it. This could be quite
embarrassing ... We do not. bOnd. We never have anything
do with
it ... J must warn you,'when she quo't'«:, ufsbe quotes us word for word.
So try to speak as if you'd write, so it doeslJ't sound too silly. Don't say
wo~ds like .tuff and gosh and you kn.ow. '(Phil, SH27a)

to

Despite these apprehensions, the members of the group relaxed surriciently ib my
company for me to collect much

valua~le group

folklore.

Another asPlOet of the group's cbarac::ter had an unusual effect on this study.
Becaus; the members are intellectuals to varying exteots, they bave shown a keen
,
r
written aD~IYSiS.. \ Knowing th~ are ~ikeIY' to read it htL'I

i.nter~t ~n

rot

innuenced the manner in which I ~a(ysis.

(

I havc always Cclt tbat

i~(~rma:~ have thi r!ght ~~, see what is written o.bOta~· them, s~ I do 'not consider

this' an urKIue infiuence.

'This intellectu.d bent also ~jded 'tbe study, in tbat

meml:iers,were able to make··verY,h'elpCul analytic.al sllLtements about the grollp,
which led my own .an~lysis in profitable d"irections.
1 made mistak~, oC COUt~. On, a Cew occasions I annoyed membe'N1 oC the
group by

inser~iDg

Jl)Y

curio~s pres~nce~~~n

they

~~lied

tp be (ree of ft.

When

writing my analysis I came up witb moCe questions I cou.1d have 'asked, more'

.

;"

aspects of group culture I wished 1 had observed.. Yet by then it was too late; the

.

",o.u p '(elt it

.~ad ~~en. i.rterviewed ~n.ou~b'

"

Despite this, I continue' to

excelleDt:r~llLtlonshlpWith all members o( tbe group.
.

bB.V~~.nn...

,'.~

I have ,protected tbe~.&non)'mity of .group members through providing, them
.
with 'p!eudonyms and concealing their, backgrounds. It seems t~at 1.0.11) more
cautious about tbis tban tbe m;mbers thell13elves, for qqite frequently I have' heen

w;~'~"them w~en, in casU~1 conve;sation, ~he! pr(lcl~im .to· ou~iders that ~h~ ar..J
ttie subjects o( my thesis. They appear to'be proud or:the

(ic~:

.lh .
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I

/.

One final introductory point remains to be made, and this is 'that the group
has cootinued to-change since the· period my {jeldw~rk was conduded.
members a~e becoming increasingly scattered across the North
continent.

Most of them now have steady girUr1ends.

Its

American

A couple hAve rinisbed

their university educations and are be~Dning their careers. As a result, tlle...,group
today seldom has physical reality. Nevertheless, its members still maintain bonds
'with one another and

afC

'lI.ware of themselves as a group. The present 5t~dy bas.

contributed to their Il::war~ness of the group identity,'.and pe~baps has increased' its
strength.

; ..

tiAL<
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though these groups are pervasive and highly valued in our society.

have probably been

Folklorists

'd~coufaged by the rae:, t~at fri:odsbip grall;! :~e Informal,

r~latively sbort,.lived, 'di(fieult to identify and study, 8fl:d very small ao~
,

inde~ende~t 'or '008 anotber.

. but e:eo

Leary voices :rustrati~n,a~)his gap iii the. discipline,

he does not use the identifyi;g .~Dd bonding factor ol./riendship.6

Although there is atI extensive cfoss-disciplinary literature cODc;rniog

sm~1I

groups, difrerence& in approach render most of it inapp,N@'able ~ the present
5tu4Y.

Anthropiltogists generally focus on kinship-based groups in

their

~c::m9. , Psychologists prefer to ·study groups under' artificial laboratory

.

.

eircu·rfullances. Sociolo~ts te~d to .stress Don-cultural factors w~en they analyse
~.
,
.
s,mall gr.oups:.'
The small group .'~ a cluster of·

p~r~Ds ;h~

interact

face-~race over time,

and\,<\bo

g~Derat.e c~lture. It is. Cbl~,racterized by coop.er~tive ~ro,blem-solvIDg, 'a'

sense' of

,g~oup, identity, interp~rson~1 att~chment\ and antagOnis~, and a
.

.

similarity among
(Tom McFeat

me~bers. ·which in~reBSes

~7),

Erving Oodman

rere~s

as a res"ult or,

to~g.term

interaction

to the same kind of collectivity {IS a,

team, beitfg a -se\of in~ividuals whose i~timaie "o-operation is ,~~quired it a ,
given projected deli~ition of the situation is 'to be 'maintained - (Presentation of
,

.~ IO~~. TJ~ displa~ fequir~ a cotre3p~~ding secrecy abou~ the reality of the
grO?P, .in which l!'ense it is also 8 secret society, ·{IO"'). ~imi~arly, Ga;y Ala~"FiDel
states t.hat,it one

~aa

secrets being the

dirre.r~Dc~ between.J!.J .desired public image !lod its tr~e cul~ure

a comlpittment to ,grOUP,

one-wm~keep.itsse~;~ts,

(-The Musco ¥a~ily- 49).

e·

SH dlKv....loa

.

~

"
Cbptn ,I, p'Ie 3,

t.'.,' ....

'/"','

.;,::,.

these.

,
..

~

...

Dirrereo.t kinds ot groups lIS

"

der:ned by

iariO\1S scholars enn be placed on a.

continuum according to the intensity of the 'bond between m_e!flbl!i"s: the most
loosely-bonded group b'eing the llet~ork (Elizabeth 80U 58; Ronald SCbWllftz 75),
.Bnd there are successively str?oger bOnds

.tor communities (Roger Abrahams,

. -Towards a Sociological Theory or FolKlore- 184;.~.eary 166), subcultures' (Fine;.
Shared Fa.ntasy 26), primary groupS' (Dexter Dunphy, Cliques, Crowds' and GAngs
25; Marlene. Mackie WI), and cliques. The last describes l.be group studied here:
-0.

small group of intimate friends which provides a basic security for the

individual ~Dd a centre tor the excb'8nge or ide~· (Dunphy, Cliques Crowds ~nd
~

59).

~be

group could alSQ be. described as being akin4 of p.rimary grouy,

being part o( a Cew subcultures, belonging to a
a complex network'oC social rela:tions~

.

•

"

commu~iiy, a.nd ~cing involved in

- ' . "

)Jthough they ,do not st~~sS i~ signiricance, many small group. 'r"ear!=bc~s

make it apparent that all. small groups have folklore, and thus cul:ure.

\

For

ex~mple, socioiogis~ Erving' GoHman. comments that ther~ seems to b«: no
grouping which 'Iacks games, reveries (ie. discussions of shared history), and
cautionary tales which Cunction -as a source of humour"a catharsis Cor anxle~ies,
and a san~tion- (Presentation of Setr 14). Two of these resemble two of Willi~m
Bascom's clas!ic (our functions of folklar.e: amusement and maintenance of
-

co~(ormity. res.emhlt!;' ~~'e~~
anxieties-

is

essentially

,of

ano~her,'

b~mour.

widely

(291-293); and.

~ecognized

-~athar.9is

(unctioo,

(or

emotional

efpreuion. 7 Fine,' a soc~ologiit and, folklorist, COi,DS a apecific term for small-

gr~up culture, idi.~C~lIure, which he.... defines as: '
.I

7 See for example Alan P. Merriam; fbI! ADtbroPolol! of Muele 21~2~3.

(.
·',l...1

...... ':.,

.. ;.,

'.

.

'.

,
'.'

.~:; ,

.'
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(
• system of .koowledge, beliefs, behaviours, and c~stoJml sh~red by
memben of aD interacting KJ'OUp to wh.ich members can refer and
employ 8lII the basis of furtber interaetion (-Sm.-II Croups and Ct,dture
Creation - 734).
.
Fine argues· that such a term is necess&f}' for the accurate' .analysis of certain
cultural elements specific to certain

~ups; di((~rent

group9 in comparison; the

. creation and diUusioD of culture from smal~ groups to Ittger ones; group9 as
cultural,units baving social reality, history, and a scnse of meaninKj IrDd culture as

,

mediation between environment
concerns the

idioc~lture of

a~d

a friendship

action (135.737),8
~oup,

The present study

insofar as it concentrates OII,Fine's

first and (ourth' points, tbat' is, the cultur&i elemen'ts specific to this gr0I:!P, and
tbe social. reality,

bis~ry

and sense

or'meaning'~~iCh

the group holds for its'

m·embers.

Group Hlstorj ADd Evol.utlon
The roots or the p-oup under consideration lie in the childhood oC its
. mel)'lSers. Their fri:dJhip

nO\Jr~~~

when lhey

w~re

between the ages of twelve

and eighteen, and ~ow fth"t they are In thell early twenties It contlDUe!l in a
somewhat different, muted form: This duration is Dot unusual, for many peer

gro~ps .can be traced back to. c,~ildhood piay groups (D~np!iy, Cliques Crow~.s.

a~d ~Gann 16; T.o~

Kitwood 161). Because of

p~~etIYeIy

rrie~dship9 aniong

tal~1 ~rDU;'

their

p~reD~,

abe;lI~

\J.iDI tklt cO'l!llnIei. File haa
Itadled
aDd wriUea
'bem iD
'Small GroDpt aId CIIltllJe Crntio'lI: the idioCIIUQre of Little LellQe Bwh1l1 TUb, - -The
,Maa- F.amib': til.• Folklor. Traditio.1II Df a Sm.D G~QP,' aDd Shu~ FRlllly: RDllo-PlaxlDI
Gam" .. Social Workk.

;.:.

.;,"~.

.~.

2.
Garth, Mike, Ted and Riclfard have
(Richard, 5H7&). Another link
ten-minute walk of

o~e

ror

another.

elementary and ju~ior high s~liools.

·koow~

these

rour

each other baliically all our livesis that tbey all grew up within a·

Mike, Ted and Richard went to tbe same
Ted's recollection of his (irst in~~ting with

Michael i~dicatelll tbe competitive spirit of their relationship from its inception:

r

met Michael in kindergarten and ab, sat down at the desk tbere:
And I bad a pencil aod he bad a pencil, and somehow we got into some
competition. about w~ose eraser was larger, and started rubbing against
it - aD~way, it's so ttolisb. (SHga) •
The two soon d~covered a mutual interest in dinosaurs, model-ma~iDg and

war-

gaming, interests which. Richard did not sbare, but .rw~ery.patient witb't.hem
I think· (Richard, SH7a).
.

Tb~ relatiO~S~iP

".

betwel Garth and

Mi~bael

had a "separate, origin, ,but

f

because Garth' also liked, to make lIl;odels, Michael sOo.rintroduced him to Ted...

,

Mike said, ·You know,' there's this kid down by _·lives down by Pius
Tenth [school] who's'also intereSted in tbis stuff" .. : YO\1 know, like that.
We were interested in somethiJ}g that we had in common, sa Wtea4etl
to bring us together. (Garth, SH6a)
The importance of this ractor of shared,

unu~ual

interests is accentuated when it.

is compared. to the erfect or 'widespread interests. For example, it the ravorite
leisure activfty or bcith .Ted and Gar\h bad b.een baseb~1I ratber ~ban inOd~.
making, they ,woultl. probably 'have associated exclusively with others in their
immediate Deigh~OUrhoO~~ and'at ~he~r respective schools. H~Weverjcause they
were not awa' at,

ma~y other inode•• maki~g peers, those tb,ey did'discovet held a

heightened attraCtion. TlIis supports Eric Berrie's

theo~!

tbat OD" joins a group

be~ause ~ne ~hares ·certain interes'\lI, soci:. attitudes, experiences and "dis-UnctioDS

.

~.

"~m

",

POP"I~'iOO.·
.

'h, :'" of 'b,

,." " ' : ' ; .

'. '-'~"::Tr:i
. ' ....

/'

D

,

-

wHb 'b,'O'b" m.mb", (Tb, 5'"" .., .nd

Dyoll.mies of Organizations and Groups 121).
Even

tho~tlgb

Nelson was in the sa.rne class at school as the others, his

j~t~s~ in--war;g;';i~ was

Dot revealed to

the~ until th~y

met ag,in in tbe

context of Boy 'Scout Camp.

We' went.lto a Scout Camp, they started talking about war-games.
Myself and Kirk Hastings -- who I was already friends with due,to being
neighbours - also war-gamed. Well, we fit this together and these two
groups lashed oD. (Nelson, 5H128)
. .
These four - Mike, Ted, Nelson and Kirk •• became the

eentr~

corel:lf-&be group,

sponsoring others into it fpt. purposes of gaming. Four other boys - Ricbard,
/

J ...

Alex, Phil and Garth·- also became
Nelson' b,aa- met 'tbe
"

me~bers

Has~iDgs 'brothers,

Kir~'iells.the·storYor their ~rst meeting:

over

tbe·ye~s.

Kirk and AJex, a few years

~erore:

,
/

We met him Irie1sO~1 the very first day we· moved in ... we were
unloading· all the. furniture, and this group o( kids· came along and
ga~~t:!d'aHIf' and sort of ,pointed at us and made comments (11). Nelson
was oD'~ of them .... They took us around and lweI ... did thing!! kids do.
(SHIO.),

1!>

For ye~rs Nelson and the Hastings w~e no more than ,part of the same group of
neighbourhood kids, playing baseball ea-gether and doing ·whatever you do when

,

,

,

.you're you,~g· (Ne~nj &"12a). Then Kirk and Nelson discovere.d their shared
interest inwu-gaming, an'd Alex, who was a few years younger, introduced them
to the music of a British rock group named Led Zepplin.

Nelson descri~ the

errect this had:
/

"or

_~

",'

Ba~g! That~w~ a'big,tie-in .all
a sudden. That was so;nething
different from the otber guys around the' neigbbo~~hood, right? ... The

'

_: :

28'

\

other guys wouldn't stay around Ito listen to'thl! music] cause they
didn't.like it, but we'd a.!J-bem And haw over the records and that. And
that's one thing that first I got t.o know the' Hastings well, or better
than just as neighbours. (SH12a)
/

Popular and rock music have been acknowledged by scholars

ILS

yery important to

youth culture:{Simon Frith 4.0; Herbert Gans Q6).
The first war-game battle between Michael and Ted, Kirk and NelsoD, is
remembered for the

tact

that the two pairs

ot play~;s

en~ered

it with

,

dirr~ring

expectations. Each was familiar witb -devising strategies and moving forces of
.men and

e~uipment

around- (Kirk, SHlOa), but Kirk and Nelson did'not use a
/

system of rules. Even now tbis is debated

and.l~ugbed

about:

(I)
tell you exactly ~bat happened. We were at
c mp~nd Nelson -~ Nelsont'st~ts·telling us what a
eat war~gamer Kirk Hastin~ isJright (I),

Ted.
'/

Nelson

(interrupting) The navy.
na.vy,

Tad

So anyway .... Mike and I ,.ere saying, . - Oh ~e' use
that sort or rules and this sort or nles,- and (II) i~
turns out
these rools did was just sort or go and
knock ~heit men down.

/

He knew lots about the

all

(8H24a)

/
/

Kirk .later remarked that -I think that 1 was a bit or a letdown when they'
finally met

~e

.-

... we ,were not on the same. level as they were in terms or.the

gaming- (SHIOa).

Even though overtly intolerant or

.styie, ~ke and Ted continued

t~e'

to play with them a.nd ~n

other pair's gaming

the rour· were regularly

holding war-games or' various ~ypes, deriving much plEl8SUre from the'" Carth

olso joined 'bb

wor·.o~io. gro~~'

.:

R;'bard,.,wbo lo,j(;' tb. io"reo'.0

participate, ~nd Alex, Who was .not quite 014 enough, orten came along as'
/

~l.

2.
/

observers and/or judges. AJex recalls ~at the Iirst time he really got to .know the

\group was at '8 three-day summer war-game in Mike's backyard, when be insisted
on coming aJeog because his brother was borrowing some or his war-gaming
/

equipment (SH1Sa).

'(,he group's war-gaming will

be

discussed in detail in

Chapter Fiv~. Meanwhile a crucial epirode in the ~oup's history, the so-called

Arm8 Race, must be touched on.
M95t persons think: of an

~r"",

rsce as something which OCC11rs between

hostile natioDs, understood only by their heads of state, if anybody. However', this
group of boys experienced
together fot

8

aD

arms race at lirst hand. They had been wa.r-gaming

couple of years!,and were becoming restless witbin th;.limits of the

style they had heen using. ~he. boys decided to create a World WIJ.f m scenariot
.
/
each or them controlling a dillerent nation: Michael bad AU!ltralia;. Garth, Brazil;
Ted, th,e U.S.; Nelson,

Chin~(' and Ki~k. England. .Alliances wIlich pitted Mik~

....and Garth' again!lt·. Te4. Kirk and Nelson. were rormed.

Right. away the

per!lODalitie!l.involved increase,d the gaine's co~plexit~
Mike

,J
··.t

. Nelson pretended to he 00 our side for quite awhile.
Vie figured !!jm o'!t pretty quickly though.

Nel!lOo

What a crock!

Mike

... Whenever you'd talk to me, I used to phone you
back, and your phone and Ted's pbone...v.wuld both be
busy ... it'!l true, ask Garth ... We wef.{ln't positive,
but we sort of knew.
~

1)1,1",.

Ob, Garth wills.ay it noUi. (11) I'm !lure he will, just !lO
be dOe!ln't look like a fool. You were fooled.

'(8H24.)

/

Th.e plan was to take a year to !ltock up on equipment in the form of miniature
armief and weaponry b~fore beginning the w~aJ'ogame.

:.".
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Well you see, the way we were basing our wa...games,.the amount pI
material each guy had was the actual amount he bought. So it
depended on bow much nroney each ot us bad, and bow much we w'ere
~IIiDg to spend on everything. And most or us were willing to spend
very ra~ioDal1y ... Ibutl one 01 us was a.little, carried away. (Kirk,

SH241l.)
This player, Ted, bad two advantages: a relatively large stock already, and more
money than the otbers. The friction caused by this discrepancy and by Nelson's
d~viousness,

which was accepted as

,11

realistic tactic, was rurther rueled by pre-

. existing rivalries between Mike aDd Ted, Mike aod

Nel~n.

Ted muges;,

_._

Michael and I have alwa.ys been sort of competitive, and f think it
was ll" mistake to (oppose usJ ... That was a had thing,to dol ... I'd say,
•Ah Knox, all you're worried about is· winning!- Ariq I was just. as
guil~y. (SH9b)
He recalls the two of them,sending

to each other in..ala.ss at

/

s~h~1 (SH9b)'--"
",

·~hreatening notes·

/'

The boys bdUght what they could at local hobby star.es, 'ord.;ed more

equipment from England, and also created some of their own. When they realised
that their preparations were mO!Jnting ,into an obsession~ they tried to bring them
under control. Ted describes their methods:

.""

'\

~y did it 'ever go ov~rboard! ... We even had thjngs like TALT talks
~t Tactical Am¥! Limitation Treaties .. :sixty doJlars every' two months'
[W8!i all you were allowed to spend. (SH9bj

Th¥:' ,upp"'ed to declare 'hei', puleh.....

~ullhey were ""'. ',yi.g to rind

ways to circumvent: TALT: developing 'seen. weapons· and, as"Garth admits,

"sort

~he.ting,. (SH5b).

Resentments

develop~d. Ted
. 8~YS that ·we nea,'iy
.

/

broke up our friendship ... w~so lIl;ad at each otber' (S~9b). This bears out

'.- ..1 .

/I
/

-.

,

',.;1:'

'.,:
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~o~ CaiJIoiJ' insight tbat over-intense play results )n negative real-life
conseq~eDCl!5

.;

.

(45),

The Arms Race ended in two stages. First, Garth and Michael dropped out,

unwillin~

Acrording ,; Gartb thiJ wu on their own initiative: because they were

to continue spending 50 mucb money. Ted remembers tbiJ episode differently;

I just said, -Ab, the hell witb thill, the hell with Knox ... and
Garth ... Me and Nelson and Kirk are just gopna pray among ourselves'
against each otber. - Bl1t then, amongst ourselves we started getting in
an arms race. (II Cause we started - Michael and Garth had ·all this
stuff, and they started' selling it to us. (II) (SH9b)
Thus, although

~ey

did not recoup nearly as much as they spent on 'the Arf!lS

Race, Mike and Oa!t~ did benefit ~y dropping out, enoug~ (or Garth to. consider

,,}.

r:

it a ·very great mo-;;t;ictory·. (SHab). Just as N~lson at an earlier stage:(elt.
'( t~.~t h.e bad mange<! to make foob of tb~m, they left the ,oth~.rs (eelin~ silly for
persisting with a lost rause.

The: game wu ~ever play.ed as plann@d.

Ted and ~elson contiDued to war-

game, but not. with tb~ ~uipmeDt o~ ~enario devised (or World War 111. The
Arms Racv1ao important episode in the sroup's:hiJtory, one which revealed.

~osioni4ii'd

welded bonds, and oDe which provided enduring

topics. Philip did 'not know ibe other!

cbnversation~

~t tbe .time but he bas bear.d so mucb about

lhe Arms Ra~that be iJ· able to ~ve a fail;ly accurate description of it. He
. .\
observes' tha.t the other members of the group atill -get into very big
conversatioDs about iwar·g!lffie!I ... tbey're legeDd~.~SH;2a),
A few gr~up members have c:omiI).ented that they learnt "a valuable lesson

\

"

fro~ t~eir Arms Race: ~l th;nk ~~at'I'~ experi::Cl! every~y Jould go ~~gh,

,'.
~

". i:
,

... .

~

~

~i;;,;i!;,;>,~~, .."

'C'··

.

~

. . .. ;'"

. ..
'

';.~

~.,
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. learning

bow

expensive

war

caD

(GaI't~5b);

be-

wll8r"'r~ally

-lit

educational ... I mean, [ can sort or und'erstlln~ the [Americ.an.Sovietl aftnll

.-

looking back

011

0

rnc'c

it- (Ted, SH9b); -[itl was a great insight into how the ,world

works· (Mike, SH24a).

Richard may have found

~ar~gamin~ d~n,~but

be Wll6 captiv.sted by n llew

game called Dungeon, and Dragons" (comm~nIY te~med D. an~ D b~playe~s).
which he diScovered at his mainland boarding ~chool. He gleefully rllCO,~nts
.

~ b~ingiDg rrews of it borne to his friends, on.a.;~atio'n duri~g his grp.de nineScli.r:
That was my baby ... I played Dungeons and Dr~gt);1S before
a-ny)ody ~Ise did. I came back here and told them that r had pla)'ed

Dungeons and I1ro,gons, and Michael was sO pislIed orr, he said, ·Oamn,
you're always playing these gmnes. beCoTe mfll· .tSH7a)

~b- wAs Paul Coldbe~gg wbo ·act·ually initi~d"1'fi'~C~t. D a~d__D g~c
'1

·=group. Paul be'came a good,Criend to Mike and
. -schooL Like Richard be was' uninspired by'

wi.thin the

Tei~hen'they ~et in eleme~tnry

~ll:~.gamirlg,

and 'also like 'Richard he

.discovered D and D while living elsewhere,·· i~ this case, on a. visit ~o CaliCornia·.

,Tb~re he ~ght the basic rule.books and dice needed, and upon his return be
introduced the game to his Criends. As. Ted' describes it, th-ey were tired of wargaming that summer and reatly for a new activity. 1:hey bad read about D and

.j~ in.a war·iaming·'inagazin~and '~eir'-i~terest was spa~ked; w~en Paul returned
:".;
..
,....
..
,"

i~
.'

the fall'and suggested playing, tbey, were .eager to d9 so.

.'

'

Fine observ~ ::bat
"

'!"~b"~ moy b, ,,~,~it'd 10' ~g.m'.g fO., by ,;m'IY. ,~ .•th'

.
.\

.

/ °p..u! wdileuued .......... peripheral mtm6(T aD

,
"....... e 70.

.

.

o""t••,o.

•
..
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of ..f' pre-existing group (Shared Fantasy 47), and this is what happened here.·
Pa!J.I became bo;ed with the game within six months or so, biit in the meantime
be bad become acquainted witb the other members of the gr<>up and became'"
permanently, albeit )oosely,"/LSSOCia.ted with them. The others continued to play,

more and

~ore ir;tensely.

The members believe ibal they were the first to play Dungecin8 and

Dragon8 in Newfoundland. The Kame was very new, little known, and not yei
. rU~Jy devel.oped; tpey had to teach themselves to play with minimr' guidance.

The.ri~t gam~

faB 'played at Ted's kitchen

ma'I~~,commonly (~'rmed DM

table with 'Paul p~esidiDg as dungeon

,among players, and Ted, Michael, Garth and

Nebon playing ,characltrlJ: They thoroughly enjoyed it, ·even tho'ugh they~ere
somewhat confused to' begin.with.

~lt .was fasci.nating ... We did real.IY weird

'things with the rules ... There were so many things

,

"

(Michael, 5H24).10
several

weren't sure about-

y~~,s. .Each of ~hem ran ~t least one 'Campaign, which would be played at

Cbe dunteon
.

~_e

T~e group .continued' to play with increasing intensity ror

m~ter.'I. hous~.

chJlor~t~rs"playiDg

Whenever_memberll. meet

~ven now, the; sUlI discuss

styles and particular adventures rrQm each campaign. U one

listens ror ve?, l?ng to the,ir - ~ostalgia - one < soon bee~mes aware that the "
Cjl.ffipaign directed by .Ted is the mos~ significant and pleasurably remembered 'or

.

'

the~ &:I;'

-

Ted

~eptr~cords throu~bout,. aDd h~ states
it "lasted precisely two years
'.
.
.

and .eight months.

"

-

..

The others are sti!1 in awe. or ~he amount or creativ.e drort and
"

",----"
..' - .
IODlln'f~" linG .~rogon, ~In be deacri~

. Co

.

III 9bapter Fin; meaawhile, it ill IIteeaeuy to hllw
that ~ac'" I~t " pb,)oed u • pllmplIign ltd by • dllllll'eorl mll,ter, "Iutllil throllih I UmiUtss
alln\lMrol_loaa.
.
"
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time Ted devoted l~ this game\11 Richard says -I was amaz~d at t\1e amount of
work Ted most have done- lSH7bl, an~ Kirk suggests that Ted had ~ "etoll'll
c9mrriittment" to' "just making, it as good as possibl~· (SHlla). Ted's e~tgy wns
reserved for DlJngeov~ and Dragon' os a result'of what most would consider·an .

ordeal, a broken leg in a cast:
Well, I was pretty luc~ at that, cause I hurt my leg and one summer
I just lay arouDa, bad absolutely nothing to do, so I wrote a lot [for the
gamel. ,That helpe.d q~ite a bit. (Ted, SH9b)
This is Dt;lt a~ u.ncommoh experience; many ,artiSts rirst discover their creativity
when :nduring tbe. en~orced solitude and immobility of illness or other disability,"
As

higbsch~1 student.!! with a

plerity ot time to devot.e

to

":.•

re1atively empty summer, the otbers also. bad

the ga,ne.. Various sC,holau have noted

th~t

young'

people bave,a large amount-ot lei.!!ure time in Western, society, and comprise a'
distinctive lei,ure class (Elizabeth Douvan an~ Josep~ Adelson 180; F:ritb 6l.;
Gans 70).

Herbert Gans acknoV(ledges that teenageu require an iDordi~ate

quantity 01 -cultural tare- as· a result

riO).

For a period the

mem~en

or this

,.

group garnet tor almost as many bours as, but more intensely than, the average
perSOD works.
\
\
\

S.ix nightS ,a week tor six h~urs at least.· Sessions tUi two o'dock' in
the morn.ing:" sometimes there~ was some vicious yells ... There must
have been some nights when we woke up the house. (Nelson, SH25b)

W~\'.' lot of tb. y.li;Dg w... -j-uot g.ttiD: dgh' iO'Olved _iO,' the tbiog' (~ed
SH25b),~ome or, it resulted from'srgum!nt, The pl.-yets. so,!!etimes disagreed

liThe dUDltol maawr mUll. spud m.aIlY utr., IOlitary hOUri III prep.anUoa la iddilioa 1.0 tbt
timt spent aetually plt,yilll.·
.

.
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-

about ,..the strategy

tb~Y .would

bave to share, or might feel themselv;s to be

unfairly treated by the dUOKOOIl master.
Because these" friends had become so involved in their own brand of D and

D, tbeir-group became "exclusive. Several outsiders attelTlpted tq ioin .th~r games
over the 'years but none of them measured up to

~eir

standards of playing: anj so'

DODe of them lasted very lon~, until Philip showed up. They were consciously
rejected.
~ with the group's war-gamins, D 'and D playing eventually reached a

peak of almost unbearable iDte~slty. A civil ~ar developed

in

Ted's 4=ampa1gn.

To make the game more manageable, !ed had....split the' players. into two parties
adventuring indepen,dently, and. conOict arose between them.
master,.• in an. exceptionally brilliant w~y, ah, .plaY.ed us

-The dungeon
0(('

against each

, ~----otber .,. to ma~e for au interesting ga~e- (Gar.th, ·SH5a.; see pag; 236 f~r, his.

1·-

I

fuller

desc~iption

of tbis period), Tbe climax came when

Nelson's was -killed- by some of the others.

a. beloved character of

Nelson was by all accounts

extr.emely upset, and tbe tension affected members' relationships.
~t Ithe gaming) always intruded upon reality, but it never got to-Jhe
point where the friendship was in danger of breaking up.
mean there
. were times wlJ,en people walked out on other people, but they came
back, . Maybe' a day o~ two later. . There were _tHR,es when people
wouldn't speak without sort of' almost wisbing to spit on tbe other
.'p'e~n .... Venomous, but it was never realiy too serious. (Kirk, SRUa)

f

,The group's D and D 'playing survived the -civil war. - In taet, even Ted's
camp;&ign survived it, and the player-characters did reunite and cooperate a·gain. ,

.

,

S~veraJ more' campaigns were played over the next few years, and thus it was t{l.a.t

Phil joined .ariu Ted had. moved a.way.

"\'.

.

.... -:
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Ph;il was spoosored into the group by Nelson, whom he had met at

university.

According to NeisoD, lhe pair first,

di~covered im

affinity lot each

other when they shllted a scorn. lot a dull English course; to liven things up, tbey
argued with the professor a.nd cbattlld about rock music.

Eventually their

conversationsled Nelson to mention Dungeono lind DragoR', and whtn Phil
expressed an intllrest

Nelso~

invited him to play:

[PhilJ was-in a nrst-year English

i

~lass Jwith mel.

We bad a·- ob, hell

;~ti~ ~~e~n;ev~:: ~i:ba::i:;i ~~acrWb~:O~~~~;:~n~;o:;t:~
~~~eskna:~,d~. ab~~tp~~n:r~i~~@-n~~~.,a;~~i::/iO~~'wb~t ~u:~~a~:~:~og~
English.clMno it wasn't a very seilous:1:iass, you could' go" in there and
fall asleep every day and pass it, you know, it was just ~ garbage type
thIng. Your aver,age garbage university cours'e. And thei?- we round out
we,llfc:ed the same music. And he was 'English, like the Hastings. and
Stuart So I go~ to sort or talk to'him a bit more than everyone else in
the class. And for that year we were pretty c1ose'friends. We broke otr
?econd year of unl'versity, type ·thinK, when our cllisse's ended we saw
less and less and less. But then all. (I! a sudden urn" he got interested in
Dungeon8 and Dragon8. I knew. he was a little bit·1. I invited himto
come down (1o..the Creative Gaming- Societyl, 1 started hanging around
with him againj and,a couple of months aUer that I introduced 'him to
. Michael and Al~x, and he got to know a bit &II the friends. Except ,Ted,
he doesn't know Ted very well because Ted w~ going away at this
time. (SH12a)
...
. .

"

.I [, ~ in,,,,,tin. to vi.w 'bit ••~. p"iOO r,om Pbil', pmp."iv. "w.'L H. do..
not detail the classroom banter as much.(per~aps
about it already),

prefe~ring

to

becaus~ he

kOllW 1 had been told,

emp~asize eonversatioD! outside ~: .

(W.a' gave the proressor' 11.1 Hid~us time, yeah.. We were botb'quite
good at that. I mean, we'd discuss music and atuff On the way back
tbrough the tuonels ... 'laugh at eveQ"body 'and discuss the glories at the
. Who, and he told me about (Led] Zepplin and stuff, Bob Dylan and
other important .things. (8H2a)
After thet had knbwD each other in, this fll.!lhion.for some time, they met one day

,

~

\- .
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a~ lb~

invi~ed

local Mall, and Phil

Nelson

QVCf

to his D!arby home

to listen 'to

.' records. Soon they be~an to socialize regularly together:
We decided to as~eiate more. ,I was probably really good rriends
with Nebol\, for quite a while ~efore I was friends with Michael ... He'd
speak. about everyone "else. IFor example,1 I mean, MIke, he'd talk
about all. Mike's books and his recordJ and everytbinp;. Basic Knox
jokes that continue on. (Phil, SH2a)
.
~
. Pbil was

i~trodueed

to

through Dungeon, and

gam~ Nelso~ and

gro~p memb;~rs "If~t only
Drago1J~·.

the otbers

Nelson iDvite~ him

. He

through Nelson's talk, but

~as "impressed

gee~ed to ~e,.'.and intrigued

~lso

at bow CRuEht l!P in. t~e
by D and D itsel(. When

to joi~ a campaign which ~e WII,S DMi~g, Phil acqujesced aD~

:_qUickIYbeca~e 8b!lOrb~d into the ~ou~ Philip"s interr~ and sense or h.umour

earned him an unusually' euy entrance into this well.est!,-bl~hed group.

Even

1;ed, wh9 knows Ph:il ieast or .all b'ecause .be is seldom in to~n. wholeheartedly...

endorS~ Phil's-'m~mbership:

-.he fits in.'really well with us· .(SH9a).

This

rriendship gTOPP is probably not' alone in the possession or this principle thst aU'
members are considered .lr:iends, no matter .how tenQus their dyadic relationships.

. Dungeo,nif . ana Dratsn8 .may

bav~

,bIen ·the main vebicle ror Philip's

e,Dtrance to the group, but.to b~ disappointment playing halted within a year or
so '~ter he joi1f'd, a~d ~ven while they continued tQ play, they did so with less.
intensity tbn .in the past, 'l?nly once a week. Alex asserts tbat

·~hat really killed

it 19aming in thi! group] was people ~oing away"! (SH15a), and to some ~.tent'be .
is c~rteci. Two core members, T~d 'and Mike, were absent from tbe.provinee too
much to play, and the game lost its impetus.

L.
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There were a

re~

gap-fillers, namely, Phil and the Creative Gaming Soddy

(also known 1l9~ eGS). }Vhjle P~i1 pr~vea a very satisfactory friend and player.
eGS ~as a disappoIntment. eGS is

Hende~on
entered

8

university club which was set up by George

and S),uarl Ame3 the summer' bero.fe. f!lost fftCmbe'rs of tbis group

university.~

,

These two peopl1! were previously.unknown to the otbers, but

became peripheral memb,ers as long as the group
.

clu~

continu~d to piay D and D. The

has proved to be lastingly popular. 'still meeting regularly on Sunday

afternoons. However, the CdS style of play is Dot aceepted by l,his group. Even
Phil, the novice, soon tired of eGS:
I think they [this groupj starled it (eG.sl. and r tbi~k as they went
... (rom' the forefront they kind of dropped out, because other people we
dido"'t particularly get on witb joined ... it wasn't ,as good playing witb .
tbe olber P.IIIfle., (5H2&) • .
.

th~yaisSociated themselves fromt\be

""

Once

Creative Gaming'Society, however,

n~

. could find the time or energy to create an.d play the sort .or'
member of this group.
world

w~ich

would satisfy them. Their playillg standards are too high for them

to accept a half-bearted game',
'\

All

We can't play D and D now, cause we can't find a campaign to pl,y
for any length of time. Cause that was 80 inten'se·that we can't find
anything else 11ke it ... It we could work it out so t,hat there was time we
could play it,i'd say we'd still be pretty' into it ... But it would take a
lot to match it,'it was so good you couldn't ~atch it. (Nelson, SH13b)

gr~up me~be~ agreed that tbey would' lik~ ~ play together ·..in future, under

i~e ,;,h' o1;,:ms'",";' (ie, hovin, ~he 'ime :nd pro'imi'Y~ one .nOI~,~'~

indeed at the. fi~al writing of tbis study, ScOme of them ba~!---liegUn a new
campaign:

.

,

/'

....,
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War-gaming ;nd Dungeons and Dr'agon,"are tbe main activities which have

honaed group

~emb~\l.Dd filled

their sbared

~iin~.

From the very inception of

the grou~, however, 'tbere have always been other social activities wbich a few of
them at. a time would participate in together.

A list of these, must include;

discu"ions of world" affairs both present and historicalj collecting ~nd discussing
books and rec~rds; wa~c~ing movies,. television, plays, and Iiv~ b~od!; drinking

together; trips "around the baY",;12 walking' and driving; mode,l-making;

p)a.rlll~

other g~mes; house vis.its:, These activities were and are crucial to the continuing
friendship of group ·members,....but did not. sbap~
.

tts.history

and identity as did

Sine.1! the group si9pped .plaring D and. D~ i.ts members have inter'.llittently

, shared the afor'emention¢ 'social activities. 'Flie
a whole, b~wever.

~oup almost

Dever

assembf~ as '

ThiS disintegration is apparent to group. members; who

attribute it to the present lack of

pr~ximity

And sPa.re time. Phil describes the

changed pattern of sOcial interaction:
We're ~ot as ctOlle as I ima.gi~e' they used ~ be, or they were when I
fi~t started.'banging around wi~b ·them: I tneaP, before when you'd do
'sometbing in t~e night you'd phone up everybody elSe and see what

~::rd';i~~:~::!~'g~~~~~:b~i::Xp'b~[g:~:de~~~~:~i~::~~~e::r:.~~e~l
belore ~he otbers would. feel probably slightly spited -if they·-·if they
.
•

w~ren't phoue.d. (SH21:i)

'\

~

\

...
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Obs~rvatioo of Llhe members' social patterns ncv'ertheless reveals that
association with one a.nother is

&

II

strong continuing element in thl!ir social·lives. 13

For Mike and Ted, this gro':!p compris.es their only active friendships in the city.

' .

J

The tr.avels or vlI.riolls:menl~..en have in.sOme respects aided"'group u~ity,·ror an"

ox,,.

,rr", ;, m.d. to got 'og,th" wh",,., a m,mb" "'u,n,,,\ppar"t1Jlo'b'

individual ChSDUS ~~ich have occu~ted and the time which has passed since
members l':'5t met, never prodtic'es strain. -That's one thing tbat always strikes
me.

Whenever I coine back tt's as, if I've never been, away, that', wbat I always

tell people-, (Ted, SHDbl. ~embers believe that their relationship

will continue in

this pattern. In ~ture, they will probably reside i,n different ci~ies and provinces'l
visit.ing St. John's ani)' occasionally. At these times th9 will make an ertort to
see on8 another.

Also, if a few of them do find

ao~iber, as Garth says, -tbere'~ be

DO

themseIv~s

,living near ooe

problem j~st sin1P1y picking up - picking . '

up'riglit where we left art- (Sij5a). If it is'ever possi,?le,-tbey would be eager to
play Dungeon" and Dragons together .again.
The enduring.haracter or the groiJp's rriendsbip is not unusual; 97% of
respondents to Psychology Today'~. questionnaire on rriendship have good (riends
whom they seldom see anymore, an.d yet continue to be important to them
(Parlee et al. 45).

In "The Manson ~amily: the Folklore Traditions of a Smllll

Group," Gary AJao Fine remarks'that a group hecomes more stable, intense and
significant to its members" over "time, and its culture is resultingly enricbed; the
group "increasingly becomes a focus for iroup reference and action"" (47-~B).----'

.' y

'.,
Rober A.brahams olmrves that as a sense of enduring groupoess -arises, itenu, 9f

"

expressive lore multiply (-Towards a Sociological Theory of Folklore- 165).

'

The. luti,D.A- quality ~ of this friendship group bas resulted ;0 a wealth ol
~istiDctive tolklore,

sa wi~l be demonstrated in Chapler Four.

"Paradoxically, it would appea.r th~~W. when the group ~ especially rich i~

unity has weakened.

.. lo.re. its p.~Ylical

This is ,more ap appearance than a.psychic

Eric Beroe r~marks that a group may survive as

reality I howeVer.

aD

ideal long

after its physical presence is lost, as Israel did for centuries (The Structure and

DYD&~ics or Organizations ..ad Groups 48). Thus, a lOS!! of tangible unity such

lIS

tItis group is eXperiencing, do~ not entail the loss 01 the intaD~ble bond among'
. members, 'wbich after aU is the Jinal essential.
, \

1-he (ollowing cbronology' sumrJarizes this group's history.
!

'1

.

;
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Before Kindergarten
Michael, Garth and Richard all know ~ll.cb other· through their
pared't's'soeinl relations.
/

During Elementary School

__

Richard, Michael, Ted, NeisoD and Paul all attend the same
elementary school. Michael and Ted have social relations with

Richard and Paul separately. None are friends with Nelson yet.
Michae~

introduces Garth to Ted through war-gaming.

Nelson meets Kirk and AJex through their neighbourhood
group.
\

;J;;;'lng Junior High Seheal

J.....

._

.

At Scout Camp Nelson, Ted and Michael discover their mutual
interest it! war-gaming. These three along wi\b Gar~h and. Kirk
form ~war.g~ming group, v.:h~cb b~omes increasiogly iniens~,

."

.
Just as war-gaming rea.ehes its peak, Richard and Pau(
(independantly) introduce Dungeon, and Dragons to the group,
and all. the' arorementioned members "start to 'play. Ho~eve~,
Alex does q.ot at first play with' the' others; due' to .!loge
~ dirrerenccs, nor' does Richard, be{ause
geograpbical
separa.tion.
'

,..

or

./
During Dlgh

Se;~: group plays D and b with increasing intensity. raul stop~
playing,

During Unlverslty
Through the Creative Gaming Societ'Y they meet Stuart and
G,eo~ge, who j~in the gam~ng group temporarily,
.
Nelson meets Phil in;, a university course and brings ~im in~o
tbe gaming group as well.

D and D'is discontinued. Tbe group DO longer' 4580ciates with
Stuart and ~rge. The otbers continue to socialize, usually
onlX tWQ or three at a time.
• .

i

r
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I

Memben ot the ero,lIp
Formal croups have initiation rites, speciaJ in-group narnes and
"and otber rituals and customs which clearly demare&te membership.

password~~

(nlorm.)

group' operate rar more subtly and bebulously,<'1nd w,bether a certaill individual
is • member'or Dot iI therefore a debatable point.

asked each of my

iDror~a.nL!

was, ·who ::e

One of tlie first questions I

tb~ ~

of this group f··

Only

rour of them were un!nrsally .~d unconditioDally considered members: Micbael,Ted, Nelson, and

K~rk,

who form tb; nucleus.

There are three levels of .'intensity ~ithiD the membership of tbis group,

'altbough there is

Kir:and
.~

DO.(; conscious

hierarchy. The first level includes,Mike, Ted,

.Neb~n. -'These ~our are all ~erY:~I~e t(foDe anoth~r,
~ w~ll..as to some
.

ot.ber members or·t-he-group. rbey are central "becaus.e they have invested the

.

- '

;

.

Iri~t" energy aDd ernotio~ into' the group and its gaming. No otlier me,,!-ber hu
. ever enter~ the group without sponsorship fro';' ~De

Of

~o,>e or these ~our. Th-e

second level i!leludes Garth·, Richard, Pliil aDd Alex. Carth and Richard were not
as inv~lved in voup (aming as t.he rl1'$t.level members, and Pbii and Alex han

~n!r bec~me ,emben.within t~e: IMt five ye~ or so. Each or them is very close

/

. to some I?ui not all or the first level members and o~her members.- These two"-

levels

com~rise

core:

the poup

85

deline~~ and discu~ed witb.in rti~

thesis.

However, there is also a third level, which includes a number of ';riJ;Jural

.

/

membere, who have beeD assoc;iated with the gro~p in various, ·w,ays,. but not
participated fully enough to be consi~ered memhe~. It should be stressed that,
while there is little conscious differentiation between first and' second level'
.

~embe~hiP;' thir~ lev~I"membershi'p h~ a CO~idera~l~ fower 5ta1m within the
,

'.

.

.

.<

'. group. Figure 1 p'ortrays the three me'zphership leveb ~ the ·group..

.,

.......~.:

,~~~l:,";;j~

Figure 1: The Three Levell! or Group Membership
The inner circle includes !irst level members.

The middle C'irele includes

second level members. The outer circle includes peripheral members. The dou,ble
line between the second and third levels stresses the diHerenee in

peripberal metnkers from the

c~ore

~tatu9

members.
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It is unu9ua,1 to be able to describe every member;of a folk group, for most

~1I have too many member~.
/

"t,

In a group this sma;l, such description is not

p....;bl. b.t .1", .io"'iai, b"au"

members' are intrinsic

~o

it.

<t. p".."ttea "d 'D'""latio"b;p. of

Ill--Re;evaluating the Concept of Group,· Beth

BlJrnenreich and Bari Lynll Polonsky argue that' the' term group is used too
arbitrarily and ambiguously hy most folklorists, an~ tbat 'folkloric items are -not
shared by'aJl"members of a group (13). Their

s~gges!ed. solution is"to

change the

approach to folk groups; however, a study such as this is an a.lternative solution,
and also 'an opportunity to test the assu'!lption tha,t the folklore of a group is
ii'bar~d

by all its members,

~,A brief biogia~hY 'and chl1ract:r §kttc~ or each f.irst.~nd s~cond level group
member,' comple~e with a di9cussi~ of how he is pe~ceived ~y the-oth'en and how

h~ relJ!.tes to...thun, Io)lowa.';.After. t~~ th~",,:will

be some

~nalyais'of third level·

me~bership. Before these begin, a le~ general statetnents' ar~ in order. Except
rpr Alex, all group

.

~embers

Philip, they all live
neclssaril\ in

wit~in

were born between 1962 and .lg,~4,

An~'

exc,..ep,t

(?f

a. fifteen minute walk of one another, although not·

t~e saI1)e neighbourhood.

Ted, Richard, Mike and

Gar~~'grew up

near Churchill' Square,. and Kirk, Alex and ,Nelson on a se~i-suburban street
abou,t a mile awa;.t'fom the'others. Each member 'exce~\ Garth bas ODe or two
siblings. Most of tbeir parents have

middl~c1ass,

professional carlMlrs.

> First'Level Members'
Micha.el Knoz
Michael Knox"parents &fa from the rn&fitimes or Canada, b~t he grew up in St.

'John~s, t!cep~ for .. yeaiospent in Cambridge, England, i~ 1971. Between-·10S1

"

--..,\'

;..
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and IQ85 Michael
an~ is

DOW

s~ent

each au(Umn and winter studying for a SA,in Onta.rio,

doing ~a. Masters 'degree in InternatiOnal Rehftions at on Ivy Lc'agqc

university. He

~as pla~s

fQr a PhD.

Michael is quiet and reserved wJi.b most people. Dave Nelson recalls that
wheo they rirs' met, -Mich",el

W811

a bit ,hyer at the time, not 611y .. but' he

dido't quite b(ve the do~ioant personalities that me and Ted did" (SIIl2o.).
Noneth~less, he b~ays exuded aD aura of confidence and self-sufficiency llnd

.J

can be quite as talkative and assertive as anybody else witbin this group. Richard
sees Mike as one of the

gro!JP leaders by

virtue of his qualities of'-quickness" and

-smartDess~ .(5H8a), . Nelson admits that he is dirticult to tease: -You' can't get

Michael on the go as.easily las most people} ." You can't bug Mike' cause he's too
sTJrt, be gets'"too many
Mich'ael .describes

l;:~~ebacks. (S~12a):
bi~e'f

as very competitive. - as a boy he had to make a

conscious effort to be less so witb his friends •• and ambitious.' His friends observe
the errect of these qualities on his behaviour witb a measur.e of admiration. For

exa~ple, Kirk c~mment9:
I suppose tbe one who really knows his sturf abo..t music is Mike,

~hinh: :ha.: ~uf~~~jd~~ ~:~;r:I;~~:c:::~e~\~:~ll~a~e~. ~r1etola~::;:i

'V.

appeared to ~ave a good grasp or modern' music. (SHI0a)

. Michael is an expert not only.concerning music but also concerniog another group
collecting p"assion, science 'fiction; -Mike:was the one wbo waa most into tbat, but
everybody else caught onto it" {Kirk,
and military

h~tory"

S~19bl.

He is keenly interested·in

politic~

aod able ,to argue about these subjects ror bours on. end-:

',Mikll is PC1ceived...as baving an ex~eptiooal vocabulary: -Mike know. more words·

4t
than. all four ~r

US'

[pr~entl put together· (Phil, 5H2gb). On l'he whole, Michael

is very intense about his interests and tbo~ough in aCQ.uiring, knowledge about

Even though be is closer to this group of friends than to anybody else
(except, now, his girtrriend), Michael prefers not to conride in them: "I neyer talk
about' personal things much- anyway,

i keep

everything in mysel( ".. That's just

my way or dealing- (SH22b).. Mike stresses that this should not imply a lack of
trust for

~~

friends, and ~he told them so

dire~tly

when the issue, arose with them

once. They appeared. to be accepting of Mike's sell-restraint, a quality which
most ?f' them share.

compassionate,

Ki.rk describes. Mike as easygoing, unders,anding;. BDd

qualiti~s to

he valued in any (rie!!'d.

One ot the core members of this group,
I

'

.• '.

.

\~

of ~hle other memben. He. is unique

.lD

. ~ Ricbard were each personal friends' of. his

Michael bolds strong links witb each,

'.

I

•

b~9g c:oSe to all of them.

were tbe first to war-game together, and did so the most'
first met Mike and
Nelson being

Garth and

befo~e the group coalesced. Te.~ and he ,
int~nsely.

'When Kirk

~ed t~ey were' o~erating as a team in a war~game, he and

th~·ir. ~PPOsiti~~, and

he viewe.d them as bei'n'g very similar to one

another:. -, did link them to'getber but over ihe years

II realised]

.... that they are

-;~y dirrere.nl.p~PI •.; (SHIObj. Th~ p""ption 'b~&.d as Kirk d~"",.d it.t·
h' interes~ aDd goals ~ere similB:r to: Mich~el's,

N Ison

hu aI,,:ays 'been

~pecially competitiv~, both

Michael's relaiionship with
in their

g~ming snd ·their

conversaUC;;n. He ~u only Socializefwith ,Ph'nip and A1e~ during the',past four
ye.an,or

80,

but~oesso on ~ v~ry regular bU.~ in the sUn:'mers wben he is at

home, • He aDd Phii preSently share ODe of the
~.

~losest· rel~tion'hip, within the'

.j

\

';rTed Spencer

Ted Spencer was born in.$t. John's to pnrenta who had also grown up In·this city .
.
He did aD engineering degree at an Ontario military college between 1081 and

.,:

IOSS,'summering with the Army.Reserve mainlo.od Canada. Before tbis he, like
the'1>tbers, attended .at Memorial University of Newfou'ndland (MUN) fot.a year.
Upon

gra~uation

Ted joined the army and married a woman whom he had met

during. his "training. The wed~ing took place in the ~ummer

or

10S5, on the

mainland.

Ted bas always

be~n

the tallest member

various school teams as well

!I.!l

or the group.

He bas heen active jo"

informal neigbbourhood games over the years, and

the sport be was most involv.ed in was b.asketbaIJ, which he continued to play
until the spring of 19S4. Perhaps Ted was too e~thusiastic.a player ror his own
good, for on repeated occasions he was forced to spend weeks in a leg cast. Now
bis knee requirls surgery and be

,,:i11

nqt be able to participate in team sports

anymore. Ted accepts this situation with

ch:~.racteristic

good cbeer.·

It is difficult.to describe Ted, because he has only paid two brjer visits home
since tbis study hegan, and he was previo~sly verr shy and reserved with women:
He hinueJr ~dmits tha:t -, hated gjrls up until grade ten ... , wu .alate bloomer, I
guess- (SHOb). The in11'fession I have ~I~.aned born my qbservations a:nd th~J ~r
group members, is that Ted .deab rairly with

his friends, is S?mewhat conserv,t.ive

in outlook, intelligent and. well~read, although not_ a~ int~lIectual, and hig~ly
committed to and creative about his interests. Kirk portraya Ted·u followa:

i ...

f

."
He always goes all out ... in wbateve! be does. N.e'! very good at it
usually, ,as a result ....Ted was extremelf.ereatjve.. that's
amazing ... (becauseJ he'is sort of a solid militarJr.engineering type ... It
. came through really strongly in D Gnd D .. : ho/speot bours and hours
on campaigns, and be made them really gqad , and be DM~d them really
well. (5HI0&, l1~J .
·too,

.

When Ted gets intensely involved in something, like war*gaming, Dungeon,
and Dragons or basketball, he becomes a very assertive and dominant player.

The others respect bim

ro;

his interest and ability. while rinding

iliS"weakneSses

endearing.

Everyone borrows money off Ted, oo-0l\e bothers' to ~ay him back.
Ted's tOo gullible. ob he's gullible ... Michael took a Pink F70lld record

~: ~;:e~a:~~I~~:V~~ist:;:;~:e(~Se~~e:H~~)YS ~ts

everything!

Another trait ~ed is known !or is ~is suscePtability,~ t,easing: • As Michael 'says, I
believe, 'Ted is so buggable'· (Kirk, SH17b~.

One oft-cited example of the

groqp's. 'teasing of Ted, is thlot they' used ,to pretend to scorn his 1!v,!)rite rock
,.group, Pink FloVd, f,nd show boredom with .the c1assical'music whi~b he liked
beror~ the~

ever did. Much to bis chagrin on return visits, Ted discovered that

once he had lert, the ot.hers' began to openly collect anl enj~y this music.
Ted is also k~wn within the group ror amassing possessions, most notably,
his vast

coll~etion or,wAr-gaming paraphernali~o

Commenting ~n his eclec6c book

collection, which co:ntains many duplicate volu~eso -Mike says or him that:
Thing' is,' he bu sO much money, he just buys re8'lIy strange
things :...Ibut] he doesn't care abou.t'possessions really, . . you believe

iU (SH21&)

.

~

.

'
.

.

'

An inc.ident :which demonstrate9 ·both' Ted's intensity and his lack or eoncern ror'
his

~~ion8, is' rec~lled in grO~P ~gend as the Ant War..;

.oJ.; ;
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He used to burn his models ... as part of what he called the Ant
War.., .. , He had f1i1es and piles of sturr, so he could arrord to be sort of
his older
be a bit destructive, I suppose. ,And ab, with so~e.

ot

equipment and ab, in!antrymev\ he'd go out. And there was this anthill
at the back -. maybe I shouldn't describe tbis, could be embarrwing.
No, I think he told me /J bit a6/?ut it himedf.
Okay. well. This wu when he wu very yOUD.g, when be was about
eleven or twelve I suppose. And ah, be had these rudimentary rules
figured out. And there w~tbis giant anthill-oD the back 01 the SpeDce~
residence, and urn, I guess~hey didn't like the an?,anyway so be was
doing the family a favour gettfng rid of some of ~bem.
He'd go out with a hammer and box of matches, and he'd set up his
troops and his tanks and advance on the anthill. And ab, he'd b:lLve
rules so. that the tank! fired - ooly hlLd a certain number of rounds they
could fIre, and every tank shot was, was a hammer knock on the
ground, usually squashing an alit or something. ADd he also had' rulllS
whereby the ants and' the infantry had name-tliro~ei's, and' of course
the name-thro\O?ers were mat'ches. So he'd b~fo an ant, or he'd smoke
out an anthill:';r whatever. (~aybe he wouldn't actually burn lut ant,
okay I'm exaggerating. But be'd certainly chase them away or terrorize
them.) Anyway, and for rifle 9'bots he'd just ,have lig~t hammer blOWS,
so that's the way it w~ done.
.
And the.'ants could have their revenge of'course, by crawliogaJl over
the sturf. And if they did' that, ,th.en he'd burn the tank that was
crawled over; and ab _. or be'd-burn the men that were crawled over.
And that was sort of the way the ~ar went .•. Anyway, that's the sort
of weird tbing! we got up to. (SHIOa)'

.

..

Ted's name

w~' continually

On his friend's lips when they received the

ll.Stounding news of his "'!~dding engagement. On the one hand, they found his
maniage plans

t'~Pical~is total committment to his interests.

On the other

hand, the facts that he had paid scant attention to ~omen i~ the past, that ~e is
.

the first of thelt' number. to take this step, and that in doing so he is radically
,

'

)

alterio~, hls future plans, all cause them some alarm.

antagonism tpwards the fiancte and

.

scep~i\ism as to Ted's

the future he had chosen for himself.

.

Theyai first expressed \
p<n;sihle happiness in

In their cODversatioDIJ, they

expreue~

51
cO[Jcero lor Ted:pert9aaUy. Tbu was D•.turally coupled with a covert eoncern for

the

lut~re of the Jl'Oup and bis membership io it. Several scholars have noted

· that adoreseent peer groups generally disintegu,te )'then

lerio~l:r involnd in courtship' and ma'hi8!~ (S.N.
• ~ lUi Kitwood

justified.

no;

.,bers become

John M. Reismao 123). Thus•• ~ (ears are

Only Richard was outspokeI:l enou&h to

decision, aDd be

tbe~r

Ei.!Ieostadt, From Generation

qUtlltiOD

Ted directly on his

";&5 unusually tactful in doing so. The behaviour of the others is

.

fe"presented. by Michael's statement that ~it's not my place to give advic~· (FN~8,

Ted is their (riend and therefore they support him; most

· 11/3/85).

-':.1

att~ded

the wedding, and Mike and Richard were ushers.

. \

or~

them

.

Ted is one of the core. members of tbis'group. He w&Si'member from the
earliest days, the most· entbusiastj~ _collecto.r of ~ar-gamiDg parapher.nalia.,and a.

v~~y. ~bsorbed

.war-gamer, and bas

b~n

described' as -the

Dungeon. and Dragona (Kirk, SH10b): The only

m~mbers

pr~me

mover- for

be 'does 'not

kno~ well

are Phil and !'lex, who becanie active members afler he .left (or university. The
ones

h~est

to are Mike, Richard and

UI' in war-games, and

we~e

Nelson~

Ted and Mike always teamed

bound together as boys l!y a ~~ual interest in

dinosaurs and modeJ.makinK. Their university

education~~m

both to the

· sa~e town, where' they socialized reKUlarJy it not treque~.UY. With Rich.ard, he hu
kept up a llt~ady correspondence stemming

from

~ichard'i years &:t boarding

sc~ool, an iDstl~utiOD wbich hitriKUed Ted. Bot~ of th.:~ speak· ot being able to
"com~uDic~te w.ell (o~,etb,!r:

e~erybodY, I thi~k -

Ted says, -. ca~ talk best witb Richud out of

(SHOa). His~lationsbip witb

Nelso~,

by contrast, is marked

by frequent dls?utea: -Ne~D ~~ I were ~w~ys the fiery ODes, we'.d alway•.be at
eacb

ot.her'~

throaJ,s- (SnOb).

·

."
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David Net.on

Nelson grew, up in a suburban neighbourhood somewhat removed from thoso of
Mike and Ted, but close enougb to be in the same school zoue. He is a part-time
student at MUN, and a lull·time airport worker, a job he enjoys lor its monetary
rewards aod travel opportuoitie!l, ',Daye NeIso is almost invariably referred to by,
his surname witbin the group; although n

Dot by outsiders. Alex comlp.ents that

be has to remind himseU to ask for - ave- when phoning him at home (SH16b).
Mike o~ce' Cound occasion. to scold his mother for addressing Nelson, by his

surn~;e;

she bad

inappropriate for

ne~er

somebo~y

heard him 'called ~ anything else,
of the

will thereCore be referred to as

pare~tal gener~tion to ,U

~elson

r

bu~

Mike Celt 'it

thl\casual fo;m. He

throughout this study.

Nelson bas the'most lorcelul and colourlul personality of anyone' in t~e
group, aod,the others find him endlessly lasclDatlDg

-He's VeTy charISmatic, you

know, in a very strange way- (Alex, SHl6b). Garth descrl~es him well:

\
)

c..

Ne~on is someone we constantly talk ab~ut. He's. ab - I gu~~ NelsoD
ilIour shared bumour (11). He is very. lunny as a person, the thinp he
does' are very (unny, urn ... There are times when myself and Michael
and Whitney, say, are downtown, and basically, the whole evening what
we 'ta.lk about is N~n .,. I think all of .us are a littJe amazed by bim,
really...·
.
»'hal can .you 8(Jy about him P Oan 1/0U describe him a bit lor.meP·
Nelson is a, somebodY,wl;io professes to be really coo:serva,tive, and I
think it may once bave .bl1en· true but it's DO ionger. It's, it's 80rt ot a
joke with him now.. Urn, but' be'•.. really interested in manipulati~g
p':Ople simply 'Cor. the sake or it.· Not necessarily, witb a':lY kind or real
objeetiv~, but just ror the ... satjsfaetion of 8~ccess(ully directing otber
peo,ple's actions, . Urn, be w.iIl eng,~ge iiI the most complicated intrigUes
over who is going.to pay for: the next beer ... where be can not only
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/

afford to pay (or the-next beer, but be probably will pay for the oDe
arter tbat. But it gives him satisfaction to have these big intrigues over
essentially nothing, nothing harmful. But to have these big intrigues,
manipulate people, and just see bow people act. He Jove! doing that
and be's tIt''l' good at it. He, be really. hasn't been doing that much
lately I but he used to do it to us' all the time. And urn, amazingly
enougb - you know, we'd inv.ariably discover this afterwards but we
never seemed to reali!!'e it at the time. He really is very good at it.
We can aU.,ee Nelson possibly being a verY scary charismatic leader,
sometime in the distant future. NODe of us will take him seriously

anymore, hut I'm sure masses ot the warldo's population could. Yeah,
we're sort of puzzled by Nelson, we talk abo'ut him a lot He's very,
very smart in some ways but not in others. But he's really scarily smart
in sonie way!!. (SH5b)
..
.
Nelson depicts hi~cU as, a competitive person who likes to dominate and

~.in ar~uments ~nd games,' and has, the tenacity t:o, do so, Other members of th~
gro~p' others are quite aware ol.these traits. :Richa~d states that NelSon has gO\ld
ideas but

~irticulty co~~u~icatiD~ t~em~SH8a), and

Nelson himself ldmit8·that

h~. ·can't art~ate ver( well a.t 'aU· (SH29b).. There is Similar concu~~e,nce on
the 8,ugg~tion that, alt~ough interested in world politics and military bistory, he

is less ~nowledgable and l~ well-read on 'these subjects thaD some of thl! othe:ts.
And yet be is acknowledged as an ext~emely successful debator.· -Ob, be's a
brilliant arguer, although he docsn'.t know anything, it's incredible ... ~e juat
k~~ps leaping f~~~ point

due to his

a~(ty

to p.o.int- (Michael, SH~lb). Nelso,n'~ potency is lar.gely

to, irritate, !flock, or as it is commonly termed within the group,

btlg the others. Ted, one of his

H~:s

p.ri~e ta;gets, says that

'"

80rt 'of' a 'devious, type ~1·pers.onality...; ~e loves kicking up a
(U!lS ,'" (I) He 'gets a demonic ple&9ure "out 01 having people p~ed orr
him .'. But I d,6n'~ think he does any of it'with malice. (SHOa)

at

It is.generallY &dmitted
ao' argum,ot.:

00

that)'~e~D C~D t~iumph.~Yer any other group member i~

matt.~r ~hat hi! expertise on the ~pic. F~ ~x~mple, Mike has a

5.
large vocabulary and an impressive knowledge of the Vietnam War, yet Nel!!.on

h~ repeatedly vanquished him in arguments concerning Vietnam. -I imagine a',
little farther along Mike will be a world authority on Vietnam, but Dave will still

be able to beat him in an argument on Vietnam.

However ludicrous..the argument

technique may be, Mike will still be reduced to mush when the argument is over·

(Phil, 8H20&).14
Nelson, whether purposely or not, is an exceedingly humorous person. He
also possesses considerable charisma and leadership 8bility. This is

his quick rise to power in his discipline's student society!. of

~xempliried

wbic~b~

in

now

president. He stated' tliat '·the really smart people ... know I'm full of it .. , (but
the younger ones especiallyl go for'me en masse- (SH29b). When Pbil heard hfm
.
say this, he-pointed o'ut that Nelson is'respeet.ed eve"n by i1iose wbo -see through-

.

him: -you do it with such incredible expertise- ,(582gb).•
Nelson perceives himself

as emotionally

ine.xpressive,

his. chosen outlet (SH14a). He admits to -baving a

-fib

o( anger- being

-rero~ious.- temper when be

appears to be losing: a competition. Nonetheless, he has the ability to remain coot'
when the others attempt to'tease him: -, don't let anything bother me- (SH13b).
Paradoxically, he is the most critically fort~right orttb~m all in discussing himseU
and the others. This alarms them; .-. find sometimes you're int:redibly bonest·
abQ~t

everything, to an annoying extent- (Phil, 5H20b).

When Nelson is present be is

I~kely

t:o he at the centre of group activity, and

when he is DO,t a certain proportioD of the conversation is

I4SefJ P"'~ 14210r .1uller dillcUMioD of NeIloD', abilit.!" aDd ,erred.

~und

to

co~ce~n ~im.

I.:
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.He also inOuences his (riendt in deeper ways: Mike atatn that • Nelson played an
amaling influence in our Iivcs" (5"28&), and Kirk. remaru that. "a(l.er knowiog
him for awhile it', very hard Dot to .. _resemble bim in many respecb ... Some of
it has rubbed orr on me, so to lAy" (SHIOh). Thit is

esp~ially

-:vident in certain

mispronunciations, phruell and mannerisms which they have picked up from bim
and which they call Nd,oni.m. (to be discussed in Cbapter FdurJ.

Nelson bu alway' been very active in spotll. His interest began when he
pla~ed

.

,

basehall and other sports with "oeighbourhoo}cbildren, including Kirk and

Alex Hastings.

Nelson believes that he

dcvel~y~

better skills and a more

competitive spirit when playiog with his older brother's friends. In recent. rears ;..

"

he h~ play~d OD univeuity teams aod other, officially spoosored teams in sortbatl,
rootbali, rugby, curling and ·h'ockey. \O·niy lately, however;·has he doie much
socializing with the other "~Iay·ers. Becau~·of tbit he spend! less time with hit old.
~riend!hip

group, who

~ave ,,~ry

Iiule inter.est ir1 team sporLs. He ill most active

in sports in the summer, but in the winter an equal amount or hit spare time is
devoted to the student'soeid1 of which he is president. Nelson.spend! relatively
little time at·hisstudies:
.
.
"~elson continue, to have a lively relationship with most ot the other group
membefll. A3 intimated earlier in this chapter, be and Mike .ar.e very competitive

.·.0-"

~.

and argumentative. This started ~ith their days or war-gaming on oPP9Sing side9.
Now, Mike wryly admit.!; ·when.I get to arguing ~ith N~JsOD I automatically take _
up a

eo~trary ~itiOD·, (5H22&.).

N)Json gives a more detail·ed description or their

reap;tions.to e~~ other below:

i":

~~r.;;".>

.

,

,

/

~

/

.~
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.

As we argue, I go from slightl~ghL 8nd:be's slightly centre
lert ... but as we argue we get more radical,.. So we start off, Ifor
example,on the topic o~ whether the Americans should.be giving arms
to some -. say, israeL.. by the time we're finished an hour later, he's
arguing that the Americans a~ imperialist pigs, and I'm arguing that
we should Duke the Russians immediately, you know, aU-out war right
away and win 'while we have the chance. And it just goes, like just .voom! We drove - we drive each other to the exhe?,es. (SHI3b)

Nelson recogoiie9 that his outlook does not actually difrer a great deal from
Michael's, and certainly th~ir shared politics.! interests bave drawn them closer.
They have also liked the same sort of music all along; -, lot of my musical
influence was rrom Michael- be says (SH12b).
With' Ted, Nelson h~ always'bad-an ~vfn more manitestly competitive
relationship.
We were quite willing to sc.ream aod....yell at each ~ther tor bOl;lrs on
end to have one man move up halt an inch (in war-gamingJ
The root
was raised. ADd we got on each otber's nerves all the time He got to
the point where) was. so good at badgering him, 1 could-just go in, in'
five minutes time ... he'd just go, -Oh, leave me alone'- Just, don't
even say, a thing, just, sort ot stare at him tor a bit. Make a couple ot
comments about his shirt,. And that'd be it, he'd Oy otr the bead, total
despair. (Nelson, SH20b)

./

It is an accepted lact within tbe group that Ted is tbe one most susceptible to

-.

~

Nelson's gibes.

He does have a little ammunition in return, bowever, as Kirk'

describes it:
Ted and Nelson used to get lairly ab, peeved at each otber, and Ted
would .always go, -To., ta Nelson," and ab~ used to irritate"Nelson.
-Cry, ~p;eDcer, cry.- (SH~la) _.

And ... Nelson used to say,..
Thus the

.

p~ir has·_tradition~l teasing expr~sions lor eacb othe~.#mai appear

paradoxical that Nelson asserts that ·one or the greatest.. bonds we have in this
group is betw;en me and' Ted- (SH29h).

This bond has heen torged by their
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private relatioDship, which is frank, close aDd" confiding. The others

8re not fooled

by their display ot bostility toward each other in public; they are aware that it is
I
.
more of an entertaining performance than 8oythi,og else.
Nelson bas known Alex and Kirk Hastings Jooger than other group

members, due to the fact that the three were members of an earlier', loosely-tied,
~

neighbourhood

gro~p;

/

When the three dmcovered a sh"arM- interest in certain

music, they began to have

SesSiODS

of listening to and discussing albums, sessions

which did Dot interest the otber neighbourhood children. When...Nelson and Kirk,

and to a lesser extent Alex, started war-gaming, their friendship was affirmed.

-

Both brothers consider Nelson a c1~e friend even though they see less of him

theSe days.

NJl.9o~has

never been as close to Garth

but 'he ne\ertbele119 considers

t~em

tOr

0; Ri~h~'rd as to sOii1e'of the ot.h·ers;

be his firm friends. 'The

gfO~th

of his

('.

friendship witb ,Phil hu been~ described earlier in. tbis chapter. )Ie filled an
important gap leftjn Nelson's soeiallife by the absence of Ted and Michael.

\
Kirk Hastings is ~ritish, a,nd spent his early childhood in England, but ~.is family.
hu lived across the street from the Nelsons since he was a youngJoy. His
1
.
younger brother A1~ f3 abo: 8 group member. Kirk has an IIonou;; in history
rrom MUN, ·and is now ~~mfJe~ing a Masters in &viet Studies at an Ontario
/

Uiliversit;y.

DU~i~g

his s.u.mmers as an Undl~!rgr:duate, he participated in tbe

CanadiaQ Naval Reserve.
./

/

l

(

....

/
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Kirk is the quietest personality in the group, and he is perceived as such,

"\

although PhE feels that his naval experience -has made him -a lot less retiring-

.<-

(5Hla). Kirk'is at the centre or the group, one or its rOUt core members, but he is

"

not one or its leaders. F~r example, Nelson once commented without resentment
that he dies I:I"0t take the initiative in organizing SOC"ial -C;ccasions ror group
Like Ted, Kirk is a favorite target for teasing within the

members (5H27b).

group; -Kirk,is one person who gets' up his hackles· (Richilrd, SH~). However,

.

his reaction is far mote subtle than Ted's, probably only obterved at all because

"

tbey know him;o well. H, brotherAJex describes his respolUle to teMing;

,

He's Dot aggressive, ·be isn't, not at all ... He doesn't tease, he doesn't
irritate, he doesn't do anything like that. He'll just sit back and take it
and oot)ay a thing. Qr. just lau'gh and make a comment. (SH1>Tb)

..

. The ract tbat Kirk is not highly talkativ.e or'deyrative does not prevent
him from having a firm posit.ion within the 'group. Two 8.:"pects of his image are
described below; ....

"

I remember wben I first met you, Kirk ... carrying books around, you
were always looking busy and scholarly. And I wlI.\.right, you wt're
scholarly, Kirk. (Phil, SH27a)
Kirk gives orr the'image ... Ion.a rolky-archaeologist type, you know,
. downto_wn apartment; living-alone type guy. (Nclsdn,5H2ga)
Thus, Kirk i$'seen as a scholarly and iodependeht person. Implicit in these
char~cterizatio,!-s

is the strong respect the otbers have ror Kirk. ; He is known. to

be very well-read,

witb.~onsiderable

expertise on the USSR. His usual behaviour

is to listen to the otheri converse and then qu,ieU>:,._ make ao astute, ,decisive
"natem~eoi which thoroughly impresses tbem. -Kirk reads a lot. When Hl'rk saya

"

.....

5.
sometbing, you know it', backed up by years of ... wisdom ... N<H>ne argues witb
bim- (Mike.5H21b).

(
"

Ir someone', baving an argument, Kirk can usually come in with the
lut word and settle it alL Euryone's -Wow'- .. , Kirk come in on
somebody', ,ide, that's it, it', been decided ... People joke-about it, I
don't know whether it', true or not ... Ife', very quiet but when he say'
'.JOmething! it ~ean, a lot ud that', it. (Philip, SH3b)

Philip is aware that there may be a difference between Kirk's achlal behaviour

.

.

and the group's perception of it. IS Kirl!; bas other interests and skiib: h'e plaYli

par~ipa~ed in rieigbbou~hood sfrls C!ver tire years.

the violin and has

Kirk is very different' from bis brotber and except for their association
together in this group, the two le~ quite independent lives.
Nelson that

~irk

met

.rrected ,his personality

~he.. oth&5

in tbe

~up,

It was through

and Kirk feels that' Nelson has

ov~r tbe yea.rs~ When he finlt met ,!ed a~d Michael,' Kirk

regarded them as very different from bimself, I)ut since t~en:

~

We've evolved veryllimilarly - or we've bad veryllimilar experiences.
And tbat, you know, is bound to bring - to cOnverge- people',
perspectiY~. (SH~b)

This is tspeejally true of his relationship witb Mike, for they are following a
. ~imilai.academic roule. Whereas he used ~ be closer to Ne~n than any?OOr
-

y

,

~Ise,

he

.

DOW

fetls

mos~

compa.tible with' Mike:

whether it's peoonality or sometbing,

~ut

I feel ".

.

·I~

very odd, I don't how

10t~e1oser

to him than before-

(SHlObJ. 'Kirle marv~ls at this because they actuaUy lee rather less of each other
these:day!, b~ing seldom iD St. JobD:' at the same ,time., He did see a great deal

l"upol later cOlllklerlttol

~

tllil commeAl. Pllilip 'hquIIl£' It imPortuC: to add tllat'tllw"
betW~A Mike ud Neboa, ud that it WJI .'
.
.

uuaII1 Ilappeltd 1.1 tb, cOAtnt or u atlllfDellt
btOlIlllt.tOll••u4tkl.bT.Nelioa.
/

.~.

/

..:.:.

~U~:~:.L . .\.. .~~.' .':

,.,-,."

..

\

.......

..

'~

';.,

"::

:,. '.:

.,.;

~.,.;
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of Philip as an unde!graduate, ·so I·know bim extremely '"";:eU· (SHIOb). Thus
Kirk is closest to Mike, Philip and Nelson, and carries 00

interaction with all the others

lIS

II.

friendly

~ilLl

well:

Second Level Members

Riehard White

,

Richard White comes (rom a St. John's family, and grew up within a few blocks

of most other group members. Between the ages of fourteen and eighteen Richard
attended boardiD'{ school on the maiDrand, living at home for only about three
months o'ut of each yea~. Mtet workiDg at a dan'ee bar and then a retail store for
a (~w. yearll, "Richard now lives near downtown and is studying (or a commerce

.degree;

~e'1s ve~y itrested in goiog into bUSin~s.

il1\pr~ed

Richard's friends are

at his persevering interest in tbis line of..study and career.

ordinary tun of things, he is viewed as -ridiculously
always enthusiastic about some

ne~

~mbitious-

In theJ

(Michael, SHla),·

scheme which usually does Dot work out.

, , Rich.a.rd appears to be an incongruous perso~aiity within the group, his

,

several points of dirterence being accepted only with much comment. Unlike the
others, except Qarth;"he smokes cigarettes" He is by far the most open member 9f

~"-'1e group, a~ways quite willing to talk about bimselr, his_feelings,
thinks of the others.

and"·what he

As Alex says, th~ can be -slightly irritating~ and

embamwing (5H2;a), but, bis friends lJave become

80

\ise$l to

b.~ be?aviour that

tbey tolerate personal comments from him rar more thaa from ·anybody elsl.
Fur\bermore, "his openness invites cDnfiden_ .from them too, and the rollowing

.statement of Michael's

W8o$

,

echoed by some of the o~ber8: -I'm a loi more open

"-.
•. !.•
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with Ricbar.d than almost anybody ebe. CaU'S~ be tells me everything, I. tell him(SH22b). Richard therefore bas a special value (or his closest (riends" ... ' •
A lew yean! ago, Jlichard confided something to the members or this group
which startled them grell:t1y: Richard had realised tl1'.lt he is a homosexual, and

bad decided to ·come out 01 the closet- about it. At nnt this was kept a secret

,...

.1

while be and they got used OO4b/ ideA, hut since then be bas' become oRen and

even public about the fact that he is gay.

appropriate

To Richard, tbis is the only

r~ponse:

I've kind of come out and said, ·Okay, this -is what I am, 1 have
certain needs that have to ~e fulfilled ... N~one in the group talks
about sex except me, I tbink. (SH8a)
P~rh8pl

ir the others had bad to make 8uch"a difficult re-def'lbition or themselves

ror one another" th~y would also be

~ble to take the extra step or bein,g more open

~bout· their personal problems and feeljngs.

Since this

~ not so,' they' rind

Reard's fr.eque.nt and deli~erat~ mentio"n: o,f 'his sexuality a little emba.rrassing.
They are not "aliimated however, and on th~ whole Richard is pleased with their
long·term reaction:

rm

We're still all friends. They ~aU jokes about it ... They reel that
, comrortable enough that they can ,t-ease me about it ....Michael put it
quite well oDcei he ... told 'me I have the mO$t sordid sex lire of anyone
be knew (II) .•. Phil Whitney said to me a ~ouple of weeks ago _~ I
mentioned tbat ah, I'd met a Diee ·young man - Phil' said, -You're
al'¥dV' meeting nice young menl{lI) Ev.ery t~me I talk to you, you've
met a nice young man- ... The only advice. he gives me is to mend'my
evil wayl. 'Yh.icb, I laugh &.t that. (SH8a, b)
"

/

Studies have shown th&t,Wh~~ men ar: ~ette,r informed about homosexuality, ther
form more Po:itive attitudes a~ut

it

and -even bepn to feel md\-e comfortable

with their own mll'!cuUoity (Stephl'n F. Morin and Ellen M. Garfinkle 42-43).,

.2
.-: ..... Richard's future plans are very conventional. I~' five or six yeats when bis
career is well under way, he hopes to meet somebody he can settle dowD with and
have a slable family lire. He is unhappily aware-that tbis is diUicult tor gay meo
to'aebieve.
Richard was Dever as interested in war-gaming ~ the otbers, and altbough
be was enthusiastic about D~n!1eOn4 and Drago'" he w~ absent much 01 the
time it was being ple-yed. In receft years he has been drawn away (rom the group
into a dinerent sort' ~r social lire trom the others by virtue of beiDg gay. For ·these"
reasons, be has never been as deeply involved in the group as some of the otbers.
However, as he explains below, he is very close

to

two of itS core members,

Michael and Ted.
Ted's very import811t to me ... I know how' be feels about my litestyle, but ... when I w'all away at I:!oarding school, I'd always come back
and go over aDd see'Ted, We'd sit dOWD and we'd have a good - some
really good talks ... and then when Ted was away, he'd come. back and
w'e'd have so~e really good·,talks.,; We're 'Very much alike,· we went
through a lot 01 the same headspace, and dealt. willi!t in the same ways.
lot'ol the time ... I realise that more and more DOW, the olde'r I get.
.
Urn, Michael's
important too _,. You see Michael's always been I
my Iriend, we've a1!UOys been friends ... II I have a problem or
something Iik?'tbat, thl!n r tell Micha~l. Sometimes I don't tell him
quite as quickly as he'd like. Like I~t year ,.. when I was lired from.the
Speakeasy, urn, I waited til ThUlMay night to tell him ... I was given
my warning On T~esday, and I remember him say"ing then, -Why' did
you wait to tell mer- And I don't know why I waited, I just - I didn't
want to bOther anyone ..~.
.'
And I told him the ,happy things, I mean like when I got my
promotion, I called up' hfl,re Saturday night and I said, -Wow,
,what happened to mer And I'm aure I called up and told him when- I
got my job at Club Ma%, after havill'g been unemployed for a month aD~
a,half, and ob other things. (SH7bl.
.

a

very

gum

Richard cl?mm,unicates especially well with Alex and Phil, thi.!'closeneas being 01 a

,

'/
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recent rather than a longstanding nature.
conv~!rlla~ion8 with him

'~tb

mentioned 6-equeot, long

at Kibitzer., a downtown bar which was a group favorite

Cor stime.

Garth Ramsey is an only ~hild of American parents, whose cJ1i1dbood was spent

alternately lbetween England and St. John's. Garth was always near the top of
his class; -he's

him-

8

mary,:!. Appare,nUy at [his old high school] they still talk about

(Kir~" SiUOb).

to do a

Maste~

1ter

completing an

~ODOUrs BA at MUN, he has gone on

in arcbaeolog)'- in Alberta. His sumrqers fot tb.e r.ast several

y~ars

. have been spent on various archaeologi~al digs. Even though Garth thoroughl.r
enjoys hiS chosen field, he would' much rather it di~ Dot separate bTm-::-so much

r~om the p~ple he card about.

He has some\ery good friends

i[{"8~.' John's, not

only within ~his group. ,His ~ciation rith the group h~ always been "irregUlar,
ror he has -lots o~ other interests and goes "around "with other people-, (Michael,

SUi,),
,

Kirk remembers Garth entering" the group

o~

.

Michael's sponsorship, taking

on an individualistic role rrom" the beginning:

.

The very fint time be came to .a war.gam~ ... all tbe equipment
which had heen ·shot up- durhig the war-game, and aU tbe -men- wh.o
bad been so-called -killed,- these ligures were. given" to"Garth, and be
was in chirge ottbe -Army or the Dead" .,,"He'd just sit around and
set. it up,',and sort or "look menacing w!tb it.. :<8 10a)

Garth POSSes9el1 a stereo and a 'huge album colleetio .. He has had a. very strong

innum, on tho

oth",;mU'i'a1I"I~: and Ih:;a11 r oqu.entl)' visited:h~m, to ialk
.
,

1

1

'-:"?

..
and listen to his latest acquisitions. In- Richard's view, Garth has become moro
interesting aod sociable as be aged and is now a 'very nice, very educated, civil
young

ma~'

(887a). He tells

80

anecdote or meeting bim by chance .arter Gartb

,had rety.rned trom his first semester in Alberta:

Garth has a very interesting outlook, he does have a good seose of

:~;:~:: b~ rce~:~e~irwr::e~~~i:~d:~~a~~t~~~e::~::~r hbee<~: : : :
to the Fi,hing Admiral. 'Garth! Wow"
And ab, so we. kind of
'Hello,' and I mentioned how strange it was that everyone was going
orr to do their pla~ that they had originally meant to do, and here I
was kind of sitting at home nol really su,re what I was going to do, at
home. And Ga~tb said, 'Well, we've all heen foolish enough to"'ab,
on with our original plans, (11) whereas you'v.e. had the sense to stop and (
look at it. I Which I must say made me feel b.etter. (5H8a)

'0

Richard

is not the only
one
. .

to admire Garth's insights a~d skill with words. The

I

.:

following conversati;n gives a gcA:ld indication of their attitude toward him. It'
Phil'

If Garth says it, it must be true I think.

Kirk

He is, be is the Great Garth. , He doesn't like' to be
called tbat ...
'
.

Philip

Nelson co.ined that as well, the Great Garlh. That's'
when, Nelson and 1 used to .:. try to hang around, go
into Garth's house and bug him.

Nelson

Yeah.

Phil

He, used to ~ry to stop us from coming-into his house,
but we always would. (II)

Wld just cQme

Nelson

to listen to the words of wisdom he
hI!: to say for t~e night, -J
.

Phil

He'd keep us on the doors.t.ep (or awhile, Nelson and 1
would just stanl) there, eventually he would have to
uk us in. (I) .....
6

lI~ted

d~iItd

•

U;n IhOlild be
that earth', idea, meDtlolltd here,.at
dutil" the,Falklaadl Wu,
wbell Brittle wu pitted ~1a1lllt Arlelltin, the eapitol of which iI Bllue. Atiet.
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~rWOU1~hetryt~kp,olloutf.

._--.l

,.

ADd~Da.ndIwer

t(l)...

,

Kirk

e.rth is more remo.,ed (tban MibJ. I melUl be has to
be. It'. j~t the -

Phil

Greatness.

Kirk

Yes,Ua.clly.

... We don't orteD wme

Phil

~cross

silly things tbat Garth

does or saya.

Garth is

NelsoD

mu~h

more right-wing thaD Mike ... Garth

bad a big theory that if we louked Buenos Aries] and
all 01 & sudden a.pologized, and said, ·Ob, it was just
anoverreactioJ;l... ...•

Phil

lsarcastically) ·We got upset' and a Cew million people
.

got killed, I hope you caD rorgive WI." (I)
(SH27b)
. The

group.memb~r'.
Gartb
.

reels closest Co ue Michael and Nelson; like Richard, '

" .

-be is not a core me'mber but is close to some eore members.
Iriends with Richard

rOt

a 1001 -lime,

.' mem.be~.e.~ bOe summed up in T!d'.

alto.

Philip

""'itne~

1ft! relatiouhip wit.h .the other

w~rds: - r conJider h~im 1~b'th'l a good rriend

of teo, in a house someytbit
eompletlnp; 'a

.to be

\

John'••i.nce the age

re~ov!d Crom'other me;nber'. hom,~;'

Mast~rs ,,("Business Adrriinisirat~~n ~t MUN.

ve~1,,~~serYative,

' .

./

P~i1iP Wliltney wu bO'~ngl&Dd, but 'be b,as Ii~ed in St.

\

.

Garth has been

but I don't see him much at all- (SHga).

.

_

Ob, I doc't know. He was bus)' writing something.

Phil·

rnore30

t~an

Phil

He'is' p;~e~t1y "

c~t1!Jiden hill'llelr ..

he would Ukei he admits th!l. he does' not

0"'-:

\.
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take chances very orten, or live for the moment, even tbougb be values
-llpontaneity..--He is
about his

well-man~ered,

Irugal and ambitious. Pbil is very particular

r~~ends, and partly ror thjs rea.son he was somewha~ of a loner b~tween

the time his ramily moved to

~ewroundland

and. the s\!mester

h~

was befriended

by Nelson.

I went' to a very small kchool lull of Pentecostals and other run~y
people that I - I mean, I bad friends but nobody that really was on the
same wavelength as me there.. (S82a)
.

His outle><;>k and interests, such as the music he favoured, set him apart from the
others.
Like other British schoolboYll, Phil collected model soldiers: -I had the
biggest collection.or Airfiz soldiers in t~e neighbourhood ... [but) when you come
out

h~re

there's

nOb~Y, else to play war-games (withJ-

tSH28a). He.did not meet

this group unt~1 they had 'p~pd the war-gaming pho.s~, hut· perhaps the ahared
'interest, a.lbeit Dot dominant by then, helped create

.8

bond.

Certainly it was

related to the Dungeon. (Ind· D.ragon. playing which dip introduce Phif to~ the
group.
Phil met Nelson at MUN and through him the rest of the group. He turned
OU.'.to be.'exceptionallYcompati~le with the others

~ichard re~embets
D

his early

together~ -H~re was

and

alqng weU with
was all.

th~

impr~ion of Pbil, fO~rne~, ""hen they

this ratber,quiet. person

eve~ now' ~nd then

fher~

In worldview, sens.e of h.umour,

The other! enjoy his sarc"",tic ap~aking style and his wry wit.

and interests.,

wh~'d si.t

played

DIJnd

at tbe end ':IC the

ts~le

make a runny statement-' (SH7a). Although Phil got

others, from _the

iDHi~tion' pe~,

N;oon was later 'to tease him:

be~nDing wit~ ~inimal i~itial

a process or

dbcomrort,

'~on(olmatioD .~p ~taDdalds.

\ ....

·7
It took me six month, to -make /youJ sensible. (II) We had some good
really. but a. lot of bad. really too. [You liked] Socialism ... Your whole
outlook On life was. a bit different. JS.H27b)

,

Phil quickly bee'am, a group member. Richard speaks for them all when he says:

,

-he', one of tbe group. We all accept him fot what he is; Phil's'a weird guy.
He's great, I like him- (SH8a).

~bil

values tbill group'companionship even when

the activities themselves hold little attraction fot him: -Phil always follows the

crowd, be's known fOf that- (Nelson,

Slt~4a).

Despit«: the fact that Phil scartely know. Ted, a core member, he is very
,much one of group,

He is in the paradoxical situation of being an

arti~med

me.mber despite scarcely knowing one of ,the core, members. This is only possible
because he is v~rr. close to tbe otber co!e members. He

.

wls !lponwred

.

Into the

.

group by" Nelson', whi:l made,a poi~t .of introducing hi~ tp the H~tings ..bro.the~
because?r
and

~beir shared British back~oundP

Both or them are'c1ose to Pbil now,

~ialize with him a good'deal..,Nelson eJso i~kes pleasure in"being partly'

responsible ror Phi~'a friendship with Michael:
, III introduced him 'to Michael, and or course now they're really good
~.

" .

~;~~:~9~n;~?t;:~~~?b:;7:~: i~:~:;~,e~~:~s;e:a;lf:t~~~" ~:~
other : .. Michael and Whitney are probably the closest two now, when
Michael ia h~re, (SHl~b)
"
"r

--On another occasion, Nelson teasingly'accused Philip or ,imitating Michael in

.

various'respecb, 'calling him a Mike clone.
,

-,

does js'jusL

'

per~eet

...

17Tht)' ruad It b!&bl1
,acceow,

Ieve~,thingl·that

~mllaiDI

tbt

-Ev~rytbing Mike
writ~, ~ears. o~
"

Mike :ay."is J¥st'great'",:ith Phil-

N~IsoD it forever lniroduclll! tbe~

,;:.

£.j.'

to pec;pll

(~H27bl.

wlt~

Britb'!a

Il8

.. '~
.

This is an exaggeration; Mike's st,atement that they sbate an "ideal. way 01
.

~

dressing and

li~iDg

and stuer, style" (SHIa) is perhaps a more

~ccutate

.

portrayal

of their friendship.
As lor Phil's relationship 'fitb the other two memb'en, he frequently

socializes witli Richard but seldom with Garth.

,

A'tz: Hading.
Being Kirk's younger;- brother, Alex Hastings bad an early lire similar to Kirk's.
He J?ecame a. student lit MUN when be finished

and in the summers working at

&.

~chool,

majoring in philosophy,

dayeste centre. Alex took a year aU to work 10

Lopdon and travel through Europe, b.ecause "he wanted to
.wo;r.id outside

or 5t:

John's; be

believe~

himsetr to be

o~~rly

k~' mo~e

about the

'1

"}nnocent and naive" .

about at.her p'sc.,.e:!I (SH16a).
When the others speak "of Alex, the adjecU'(ell which they frequently, alheit'
jokingly, use are nice and ~ood. Since his travels, Alex

bas

become a. practising

BUddhist,. taking a stance of socialism, non-viol~ilce and vegetariaDisf!l. Alex is
genuinely ethical and charming, but. bi!!

triend~ prof~5S

abou~ .the

cynicism

d,pth of an h" n,w h,li,f. "';d valu,!. Th,;rall lih to t...,

AJ,'x

true

about ·hi.

goodnetlll . .For exam:pl~, after AJex had declared that be "loves everyone," Nelson

~

once goaded Alex into telling him to -bJJS off, whereupon he replied -there you
go, you. don't like'n:a~w, do yaf-,-(SHI3a;' see the full narrative on .page 1.40).

An~~her .ex~mple

i!l'tie time, that Michael discovered Alex. ablleptmiodedly

mutil~ting grus'from.a lawn. one .daY and gave him a: lecture
destroylng- harmless living'

f
.(

things

.(F:rIl37, 8/8/84),

aD

the cruelty or

Sometim;-the others

..• '

...

.

.,

6~

deli~ratelY provoke. Alex with"':outrageous statements;
.

but ,he is aware or what
.

they are doing apd he m~nag~' tt;l !gnore them much or the time.

Like bis

brotber. he does oot ufiproeate 'teasing: -I doo't do that (I), I'm no fun- (SHI7b).
Nevertheless, Alex sees bilTLgelr as an assertive person who periodically aod
thoroughly argues hit point of view.
] don't talk. v¥ry mueh ... Sometimes when tbey're talking ( get into
it, but most of the, time 1 sit back and drink: (I) listen, make a
p.

~~~e~e~~e~:cl~ti~:r:b~~ "~?vu:l~n ~o~'s~~r~::~~~:~t ~~ki::'

spurt~d

it's kind or like a
I talk for half an bour, you know (I), and
then I'm quid ror awbile. (SHI7a)
•
Like Nelson, Alex', arguments seldom 'have reat Caelual b.lIllis., He argues (or bis
ideal!l regardless of reality, because -certain things should st;a:nd regardless of
00 no~- (SH17a),
Aecord!og
~au~matic&IlY disagr~- with ma;;',statement9:

what's going

to

Philip, Alex's style is to .

He. usually disagrees in such'a nice ~ay as well. Any opinion yOIl ,
make, be.
out with' - ·he· disagrees witb very nice rll:asoos, and
you're re&11y very .Duty (or diSagreeing with him" (Itr.,.. lrou migbt say)
-I doo'~ like that pel'89n, - and Alex says, -I like him a.lot. - (SH3b)'

comes

W~ere~

the ,group respects Kirk's statements ror having a firm factual basis, i.t

r~pects Alex:t a.rgum8'Dts ror his idealism.
Alex knew or t.be group before be join,td ii, tbrough Kirk. He was in~erested
in war-gaming. bu', as Miehael J)Ills it, ~irk kept bi~. out ... big brothers are
always. like that- (SHla}. :As they grew UP. howev,er, the rew years diCCereoce in
age mattered less and less, and w~eD Alex proved
bimself to be. a good D and D
.

,

_player, he was gN.dually welcomed IOto the group
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Because of his arreetionate nature, Alex gets along well with all members of
the group. He shares the longest frieodsbips with Kirk and Nelson, having known
them before the group's formation.' When in towD, be socializes most rrequfntly
/
with Mike and Phil.
also sees Richard regularly and gets along particularly

He

well with him,

being the most liberal~minded and to:,ant group memb~~

Betause they ,liave been seldom in town since be joined, Alex is not as well
acquainted with Garth or Ted. 'Alex also bas many otber friends.

Third Level Members
Most of the third level Ot peripheral members are other males who have
played Dungton6 and Drol)(JflS ,,:ith,.lbe group at some point,. but whose 'playing
...

style did Dot suit- it.s s'tan.dards and who wer.e therefore covertly excluded 88 soon

88 was expedient. Ear.lier, .there.were some who

joio~d in

00 a few war-games but

did not co~led ·'equip.ment assiduously enough to ke~p up. Moot of these people
were' never seriously considered to be ,part ·o(the group, a{though they ·may have
?
~
been candidates' for membership at some po!nt, Three of them had so much
contad with the group, however, that they ought tp be discussed io some depth.
These have been riJeotioned in the group history' already: Paul Goldberg, Stuart
Ames, and George Henderson.
Paul Goldberg differs from the first and s6tond level group members in
several ways,·

He is, not WASP; be

js a champion cbess-playe,r; ~e. atlended a

Freoch university for bis undergraduate degree so as to become bilingual; and be

is presently-,engaged in gradua,te work in the sciences in Californ}a. Because o~ bis
exceptional intellectual !!lkills Paul has always preferred to associate with 'people

/
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"

older than himself, and he is a few years younger tban the

~embers

of this group.

This used to cause him some dirric)Jlties because he was not as socially mature as
his friends, and

to begin with. Paul bas. a strong friendship bond with

UDUSl:'ar

Ted and Michael and gets along with most. of the others.

~owever I

all of ti,em

find him irritating at times aDd a. couple simply avoid him. Nelson explains the
situation from bis point of view:

Paul is a part of the group but I pon't get along with Paul very well,

J
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therefore I don't consider him part of the group. (SH12a)

PMlI iDtr~duced -D and D to the group and !played it with them for
50,

a.

six ffi.ont,bs or

alter which be gre~ bored of the game and stopped. Because of his rrie~dsbip

with Michael

Ted; and because he knew the others, Paul eontinued to

social~e witb them irregularly.

The other two peripherarmembe19 deserving attention can be discussed as a
Stuar~,r and George met the group when ~ey ~tabl~hed the' Creative

pair.

Gam.ing Society at MUN. _This-....was certainly a popular move with group
.

.

~

members, . p.nd tbeir playing style w~ approved enougb· tbat they were even

invite~·

to join Ted's campaigo,

However, tli~ir style jarred a little; Stuart

-wo,uldn't play particularlr sensibly \it didn't fit in with the way the rest

ot us /

played- (Kirk, SH2~ai see page 232 rorlaller discussion), For the tew years,that
the' group continued to D
style was tolerated, The

~~~~(~er meeting Stu.a'rt and George, their playing

p~ir

came along on trips -around the-bay,- When the

'group's gaming s~pp~, the socializing,also ended and now they seldom meet.
Other peripheral members l!'re

~rlrriends, but there .have DO~ been many or

the,e until ve.ry recently. for the ~O!It part;, no member other than the ODe gOing _

/"

",
.'''-:-~ut witb ,.ber seems to know a ~rlrriend well at all.

con~erning

Mithael's sto.tement

-His girlfriend's po.rt .of
.
different group """ him and his girlfriend don't really do things with us' (SHla).

Nelson's girlfriend applies generally:

ll.

'\

The reeling is that however compatible, no. girlfriend has the appropriate
hi~tory

background, the

and gaming interests to fully participate in thl} group.

Although most members do not openly admit it, the1 bave purposely excluded
females from the group.througbout its history.

Summary
This friendship group evolved from a set of childhood 'associations to an
activity·centred group of young males who met through pareo~, school, aod each

,-

otber.
driLwn

A1t~ough

they did oat grow up in the Jarne neighbourhood, they were

toget~~bY ~heir common interests, rirst in model-making and war-gaming, "

"and later in Dungeo':; and Dragon!.

They also socialized oiJtside

,gaming, and continue to do

SQ)IOW

0" tbeir

that circumstances prevent gaming.

The eight members of·this group exhibi~ a certain homogeneity: tbeyare all
males of similar age, they are all WASPS, they are ~1l univer!lily-educated. Each
shares experiences, characteristics and
,

b:havio~

all or

~mc

or the other
,

group members. Each is perceived as baving a distinctive personality within tbe
group.

~apter 3

Group Character
Tbe character and identity of a frjndsbi p ~oup are functions of the
personalities, roles and relationships ,of its members, and of the history of
experieDce they

~hare.

among members and
e\ementll will be

This identity is further shaped by factors of homogeneity

by

their perceptions of themselves as a-group.

c~nsidered in~ the

These

ensuing discussion of the character of this

yOU,..PS: :male gr011p. First or all, the members' percepti.?D of the group ,identity Will,
be discussed in relation to .the researcher's observations and relevant· achqlarly

lit~ratu!e. Thb ~i~l jle followed ~Y .~n81~.ses or. the natur.-e of their r;iendship"

lilliSCUli~itY .as OD~

of the

moS~ ionue.ntial ':1!1~D!s of ~beir shared ideDtit_~, and I

finally, the manDer· in which members distinguish, themselves Crom outsiders.

",

•

?'

Group Identltr
Lik~ m~s.t· oth~ ftiendship groups but unlike. the majority of r<llk groups

which have been st:udied, th1s group has no name for itse~., The expla.nation for
this

~ek

lies 1n

:-tQt

fact

th~t

it ,is

an

inrorm~l ~~p,

~DiDs.t1tuJiopali.zed by -pref~reDce .. N:ve'rtbeless, ~here. is .8 pateDt

'Group' members see themsel~es as unusual, somehow dirre~eDt 'from'

•

cL'iual' apd

group ,identity.

most of the

~

.. '
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·poople arpund them.

-Eccentric would be

things we talk. about, tbe way we

tal~

&

good word fo des("~lbe us ... The
se~se

about them, unique kind of

~.'

of

bumour, in-jokes that Om,lrisb" (Phit,'SH2a), Phil alSo commeuts thnl to join this
group, one must "be slightly eccentric, kind' of eccentric or [bZ:illS! a bit of
nuttiness' (SH2b). The faalltbat Phil jojned rather later than the others made
them all aware of some elusive quality wbich' most outsiders to t.he group do not
share.
I tbink bavi~g Phil there points to something thai -- its sort of a
-common underlying mentality almost, ca.use he fitted in so weiland yet ..
he joined after so much' else had gone on, a.fter Ted bad actually
left .. ~·His joining, his friendship· with us seemed to indicate there Wll.S
something deepet tb'ere. (Kirk, SHl'Obj'
•
Tbis something deeper is neeestary before any, group can bt!gin to generate its
-.

Consider, for example, Le~ry's statement about the formn~ion of

own folklore.

. the group ~ul.tllre ~e studied:
Witb increll$ed knowledge, communication b;came more ,condensed:
terse expressions now served. in place of longer explanations. The
students ha.t:l internalized congruent ideas concerning rules, roles, and

~~~:~~,~&. At.~~~ 'p::~~I:;or~::t~;a~f:r e~eQ~e~~kl~;i~~e~la~ ~:~~~:
po~ible.

(27)

)

•

Th~ 8ome:lhing de~per referred to by Kirk and the emergence of a culture

delineatediby Lean' both direct us to the concept of uiorldvi~w.

A wor!/vi~w is

the

~:i of cognitive patterns by meaDS of whicb the memb'ers of a ,eulture perceive

and

experi"ence~the

Ahead- agJ.

world and-their:' plase in it (Toelken 225;

.

~

-"

many, of· these worldviews are 'closely \ !eJated~
'ill8rning about'a culture's
( ' .

,r

DUDd~s,

-Thinking

-~ery culture arid',subcultu~e bas a distinctive worldview~ altbough

w~w

beuuse it

..

Fo!klore is a goof Source (or

o(t~n

make!l tbe

" ,

priD~IPle!l and
I'

.
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th~mes'

oC .tbis wotldview explicit (Dunde, 10).

These are rarely

otber-w~e

articulated, being aaaume<! to be b&.!li~ tenets 01 feaJ~ty .by the partidpaDt5~Jrthe

·

cu.lture. Dundes sunests the term folk idta. to mean ·fraditiobal DoltoD' that a

4

I"

group or poople have about tbe nature 01 maD~o(. the world, and ,of man's li!~'iD
the world,· ~bich are expre55td il:!; a variety of folklore genres"but have DO flXe;d
'underlying forms (-Folk:ldeas e U.S):
·

.' . d~rre're~t .rea!itid. .as there ;,e
.' >We

p~tadigms.

n~ed' to h~lie.v6.1bat tb.e~e

.u~.~erstabdiDg,

.. , -

People tend.to speak

or··the.wo~ld· as

\~our;h there ';eie o:oe/~~d, definable reality, wh~1? in fact "there.. are as maD~

tb~ 1.!~c.ertaini~Y

hec;ause

Realit.y

~ 'dependent

OD

perspective.

is a. d~tinable reality of ,wbich we have

so~e

of cbaos' ~ impo!l!lible to .live witb.

· Theref?re we create culture!, within which the memberS

$hare~

a worldview, a

reality, and !upport one aDQtber'~ belief in aD.o~derIY world.
'Analogous to the
:

'd~ntific' par~d!gm,
~,

r

,".

bas

K~hD's

theory of the

ill not a

.

\

po':adi~ ~

diJci~line eXPOu~d' 'ar:a-d us~,

g~ollP:

", knowle~Ke or this

and

esPo~ses

by' the discipline which

. .

1t u

~

a set Qr stavdarda and knowledge which a

and which is basic" to

" members or the d"isciplinary

paradi~m,

sci~Dce

previously heta' v'iew~; rather, it ill .. series or

~acb ~onsidered

complete alid final. . A

", ,a".D.~th~!.

S,

Kuhn', purpo!e' is to show that "the history or

cu'mulative prO(ess .., it
.
.
dirrerent .paradigm.,

."

c~ncept.of wo~;dinetu is Thomu

expressed in hill classic work, The Structure or Seientific

~he undcr~a~ding

Metn,bers cali 'assum~' that

~he~ct~re

need not explain

or all:

the~.all sbare

ce~t,in

a

things to 000

Subdiscipline!' b~ve their own 'variations. or the InILin parndignu. Tho

rules .or a ~.r~digm are. covert and ne:er cODsclousl~ consi"~ered ~x~ep~ during
· periodi or

..

;

e~angll from 'o~e ,~radigm ~ lUloth~r,' when. tbey a~e

,

::~.

:.

much

deb~ted,

l'... ·
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One paradigm ~ n'ever rejected uotil a new one is found; it i!l prerequisite to
intellectual perception of the wq;rld,

Kuhn's par,adigm is essentially a

narr~wed

concept of IOOrldview, nnd his discussion of groups of scientists throughout history
can be generalized to other groups.. Every group h8.'l a plloradigm, and it is this
t'j

shared, fakeD-for-granted kno~ledge w~ich- is the basis of folkl?re,.. Tb'e'sCicnUsts

.

Kuhn describes are a folk group, 'and 'the

.

pat~erris they evidence are parallelled in

other fol~ groups. Like the par~digm, th~ worldview
m.ember to

~be know'~ ,~

I

a

assumed

br e

all other ,member;, and therefore doe
. '

explanation, The worldview!l of s»l1cultures

_

~re

,group

not 'requ,ire .

'

variations on the

aridview of a

•dominant culture, People are only mad~ aware of the existence of his wotJdview.
as a version of ~eality, r.ather than reality itself, when t

y. are exposed >.to

ditrering wo~ldviews. C~ltural'cbange, like disciplio.ary cha ge, occasions heated
debate and leaves ma~y .group members behind, resisting t
worldview, Nobody can function without a'

wo~ldview;

it is

alteratioD!I to their.
bumani~y's

,way o:C

perceiving the .~orld.

Tb~ worldview

oC group members .is not: only shaped by be' group, but

als~

by its'cultural c~.~text. This ~ t of Western, more speciricnlly North
Ame.rican and Canadiao".culture,

It

i~

situated in

,~ewfouo

. which retains mor~ traditional culture .than. most other parts. of

and! a p.rovince
orth ,America,

However, only th'ree of,the eight members ~re trom native Newfou dlaod families,
aod eve.n these are thorou'ghly t!ta~li!lhed in ,St, John's, .the ~rovi cial capital., ~t,
, .John's' culture has much in common with maiostream North
culture.

The

fact" 'remains, 'however',

tha~,

the dim(nsion,

erican u;ban
tradition in-

Newi~uDdland c~ntinue to.be such that:,even the mos~ -,modern- gr up' evidence
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81(00gly traditional patteros. This is true everywhere' to' v:/lrying extent!!. iJ~ban

aDd ,culture have

otte~een

perceived as opposing constructs by scholars. Louis

Wirth,.8 pioneer urban soeio~ogbt, suggested in lQ38 that cities reduce ilitimacy
and break down traditions (363-366). . Wirtbi'an vie~s have been seriou,sly
"

challenged, however.

~.c,ritie

Herbert Gans bu.

subcultures and' diver~~ ,lite-styles
197(b tolklp.rlsts.

nou~ish

p'ointe~

out. that a

in the urban s:tting

v~tiety

(19~-193).

0;

10 the

b~gaD' ~ system'aticallY'search tor urban (o)klore, with. such

"~Ri'ha'd . D~rson's· Land·

of th'.Millrats;

A1~n

'Duod.. and Cad

R. Pagter'a Urban Folklore trom the Paperwork Empire; Martin Laba's ·Urban

.

.

....

.

. Folklore:\a Behavioural Approach;- and ,John Widdo",!son's ·Oral History and
Tradition in

aD

Urban S~tting.· . The group und~r consideratio.o is ODe' among

many which, to paraphrase Laha, lives in its own definition or s city and has its
own strAtegiJs ror dealing with -the urbsl?- environment (160).
discussed later in this 'chA~ter; in ;elation'to the
.)

-So~~ of these are~

grou~'sdeatiiigs with,9utsiders..

.

The. members and mosL. of their pArents have university educations and

ar~

middle or upper-middle c;lasa. _They are all w~1;- Angl~Saxon Protestants ~r~m'

_.

Angli~an families, although they do not c~nsciouslY p~actise this religion Of permit
.
. ~
.It to hold much significance, in _their lives.
There is a strong British i~nuer:ice,

rive .of the Iroup /members havin~ lived for extended periods in .England.
these "ractors ,eon tribute to compllotible ol!t1ookS

00

All

lire, a shared' worJdview.

The similar backgrounds 6.NIii.9 Bfoups' mem~ers is typical amoDg rriends.

\.

Odd' ~atruloy .polo~ out that alth~ugh- frieo.'d~hip cboioo appears spontaneous, it
. 18.rhtre are .quilncatloli. to be mMt 011 tbl. potat. Ted haa mar,led a Catholic worn.. aad
rormall)' c:oaYt,ttd UI her rell,lo. 'UI do 10•. Pblllp'. family II dnod neD tbol.ll he II Dot. A~x ;
U ~rac:tllill Blldd~.l.
, , ' ,
~
.

.

;:.'

...

'i
,I

,

.
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"

has a

(erta~n. pt~dictability

Like chooses

(16).

li~e;

friendship is . generally

h~mogeneou•. . Aristotle comments that lrit:ods -have common tastes and like! to
be together-' (213).

Plato asserts that frientlship between opposites seldom

succeeds, but betw:een people wb~ are similar it is likely to be :gent~ and-mutu.1l1 .
.• throughout life- (228). John M. ReISman rinds that people's friends tend to be oJ-

,~ompa.rab\e

age,

st~tUS, s~x, ch~racl~r, rr[endlill~, IUI~ geogra~hic

proximity

(118).

..

-In tbe~ c~uTse of the intervie"j each member made' a' lew. descriptive

statements about this
not do.

gr~p.

They do not

Many of these are assertions .about things they do

ossip or talk very much l\bout women or sex. togcther,

although some or them a

it to ba:ving such conversations with other

friend~.

Richard \the only one who talks a.bo~t sex to the others, upon his oV(n initintive
and without encouragement.

They seldom get inebriated together; Mike, lor

<example, prefers exotic, expensive drinks. It is unusual for a

Westero'~lll~ grou~

...

not to indulge in, much sexual banter ao'd dru,okeoness iLeary 220). An,other way
in which the group diners from the norm is identiried by Garth:

'!

One thing,as a group that we do not do much at all·· and this ,b'as
probably shown ~p •• is simply sit down and consume some
medium ... There's always something else that w'e have to do, u.su~l1y
in:volvjng making (un 01 what we see:. (SH6b)

M.d;a ;,u"d DO' .. muob ror

it. OWD oak... ·ro.

a .ou'oo

~r bumtur,

)DO.bf.'""

thing wbic~ ~his, gro~p ~oc\ ~ot do is tell traditional, structured J?kes o~tber i ,
narratives. Kirk thinks, ~hat ,this group's humou~:

'

~

" .

'

by taken, on a spe~.fi.C bran.d,'a ,specific' direction ..:1 can't fcally
describe it 911han~' Eery group, bas at-rt of weird •• well, not ,weild
but olfbeat - sty1 .' hich other pee Ie d60't .. , catch ooto.. Cause
'.

',.

'

'

.",1'

r.:t',:

wha~

,

7.

tbat's
reall!gives the group its iden.tity, 'I( other people could
understand that. easily: then, you. know, the group woulQ sort ol los~
its,lf, (SHIOb)

Whil~ the J!l~mbers' talk avoids p:~nal matters, it is very Iiv~ly and there
is a great deal ol it, Apart Jl'om'tbe "Occasional teonis game or bike, no physical

..

activity occurs witbin the context or the group,
'

~

We' e~eter to. think and talk raiber than do thing;. I,think it's lairly
obvious from the type. of people we are. I 'suppose Pbil is the ooe .
extremeot tb'at. ~irk, SHI18)
.
" . Several members' are very' ~bysicany active 'On aD, i.ndividuaf basiS, but when
together they preler to

expr~ .the;melves verbally, avoidlDg' phy~sical

contact or

exuberance. They like to' appear neat and clean and occasionally well-dressed,
but.not unusual in any

..

way~

This discusSion is

I
no~

the only part 01 the presen.t study COQcern.ed with

gTOUp ·identity, lor all voup tolklpre contri·but.es to group identity.

Richard

Bauman asserts that' -tolklore is a lunction 01 shared identi'ty;- and is the basis
upon

-/

32)

hicb one group distinguishes. iU;ell lrom another ('Ditler~ntialldentit!
Identity is constructe,d over time aod requires shared delinitions,. AJa~

ndes suggests that folklore is the most important 'vehicle
of a .group's

ro~ the c~mmunication.

symbo~ o{ identity (-Defining Ide~tity through Folklorei'

Thus, tbe study

0'.

gro'up's folklore, reveals its identity.

150).

.. •, . '

~Q o~ the.most i~~!taritdefi~~ng character~tics of.this ir~j.e that it

is hased on. lrlend8~ip. and th,at it is'exclusively male.

-,'

:,'{ ;;/<,/

-'

..
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Friendship
Because this group defines iLselC as a collection of friend" it is important 10

understand what its members believe friendship -to be.

In the fint printe

interview ,:,it~ each group member; I asked him to define friendship .and give

."

.

/"

. some idea of what be thinks friendship involves for him. The initial response wu
I..

\.

.

.

in most cafes to plead ignorance, for they have Dever eoosidertd this subject very.
•

•

' .

Jl

deeply. Eventually each thought

01 ~r.netbiDg-tO say OD

".

'.

.'

the subject, and there

were some very insightful contributions,
There is, a'belief among ~he members aU,his group that people who s~end' a
good deal of time together are . likely to become (riends, 0.'
more'people communicate with

,

ODe

ll.!I

Alex .ru~ it, the

another, the closer'they become (8HI5&). Ted

points out ~hat people rna>; 'be very di!'erent lrom each other, but become bonde.d

.

. '

'--...._ alter survi:ving a stresslul eJ:1?~ente together (SHOa).IV
common e:xperie~ce .hared over.

Kirk sQggesls that

a lo--;;g p~riod 01 time creates a ai,milarity

amonr;

p~ant.s w~icb leads ~ ~Ioseness:

I tbiDk'ifhas a lot to do with tommon elperienc~, and gorng through.
the' ume 'sorts of stresst$" or tXperiences together, and .lfadually
building up the aamtJOri of pef!pective to the other person because
. y.our lire has been the same, l;'Sell.tially. (SHIOb)
Kirk also st.t~ ..t~at ~rieD~hips betw~n 'people with similar philosophies' are
. likely to develop qi,lic'ldy, which, ~st~ms,rrom the ract that tb"eY've" been tbrough
similar experiences ... Ialbeitl ~eparately·. (SHt~bl. In the ~ame .vein,'Michael lillta
sbared interest.s, "humour.'and conversation,f atyl~

II

Iriendship relationahlp (SHla),

;.

' .. .'f..

..r

';;1:':'

'f, .....,. ..

.

~.

necessary' componenta to i

..

\,
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Altbough lriendsbip is generally reckoned to be a voluntary or

~chitved "'\

relationship, it ill acknowledg"ed by some sch?lars M arise (rom associations about

which the

.participaD~

have little. or 06 choice.

Reism~n

points

put

that

rrien4ship. is often (ound "in situations; where peopl~ chance to have rrequ~nt
. contact (01); Similarly, Kaspar Naegele siates that to varying extents,.impersonal
. (...
.
. . .
..
rel~~~~n,s yield per~Dal ones (234). ~everthel~, frieI!'dship.is acknowledged" to be

peculiarly separate

rro~

other io3,titutiOD.S of society (Yehudi Cohen,

·~atterns

of

Friendsh~p. 351; Eisenstadt, ·Friepdsbip ,and the. Structure of Trust- 143). ThiS
is .not 'a~ .a~cidentaJ 'sepa~atioD (or; 10 our sqciety at leut, people desire,to keep

"their friendship J!iivate

~od Iree of ·the competitive public sector· (Robert Paine,

.~ Explorat~ry AlIatysis- 137). 'Thus the (ollowing paradox: the members otth.ls group chanced to meet through family and educa.tional institutions, but once
they had cho~~n to become friends, .they kept the resultant group carefully
separate from these institutional ioOueoces.

Prescribed, standardi~ed culture

presented . by {ormal institutions frequently 'provides the··s:ttio.K for lnrohnal
p

events, .such as the develop,"nent of, a friendship: It can be .said that

(riends~ips '.

develop in the ·i~'erBjjce., or ,inror~al nook~ and cralmies, of formAl inst~tutions ..
RelAted to the notion
experienceS,
/

i', tb~

shared' interests

0'

friendship arising' from similar, or shared

id.ea...tha.t it is at least ~~j.tly, based on' shared activities, a.nd

i~",theS\a~ti~ities: GAming, listening to music, and 'conve~ing are

'favorite activities ~or th~ members of, this ~up.

Nevertheles~, Richard denies

that these an essential to their f;iendship:
•

.....

.

\

I

Our .Interactjon didn't centre, 'around" Du~geim. ani Dragone
aoymon than ~\it, centres aroun~ bara ... (It 'centres aroundl
friendship. We'r~ friends, that'a 'all the~e is to it. (SH8a)
.
.

'.

!""

\

"',-.:..'-,F.t
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Richard's comment demonstrates a typical reluctance to discuss friendship, which
is widely

~.iewed

as a tal.>ooed, sacrosanct topic, Perhaps because friendship is so

signititant, .people would rath~r accept'

V''

By its

85

a given than que~tion it.

v~ry" nature, friendship pe;~i

a

."

~nness among its ~articipant5,

Intim~cy is. commonly, considered a univ~rsal characteristic or friendship (Douvan
.

and Adelson' 17~; D.uBois 17; Naegele 236; Paine, eAn Exploratory Anal~·sis· 12?i
Ramsoy 12i Reisman ~26), However, in~imacy' 'itself ~ so~e~imes confu.sed with
the display of intimacy, as wlie.n Rober~ A. Lewis deserib:S it as ~ co~~inatiOD of .
•

"

1'.'

' .

'

v~rbal s.haring and physical arrectio~ (lOS). (See l!Jso Jessie Runner 431; Francis

Bacon 81). This approach .does· not all~w..for the "existence of intimacy without.
display, such as is found ·within this

~~i!p.

Eric Berne suggests that covert

relations.hip games ar.e the next best thing to 'the ~~re true intimacy {Games
People Play Ig)j perhaps these can be interpreted instead as an alternative rorm'
or.expressing intimaey.

The members'of this group are very reserved about

,personal maiters, but ,even they. ag,dowledge the importance of being able -to
confide in one another:

..

I guess a friend is
.

.
~mebody

~

-

.

'.

that, whether or -not you 'do, you could

~~~r;' ab~~~h~t~~; o~h:~t ;~~ ·:::;~~ikt::~u~n~:r[~:n~~I~ ::~~~~'

'

and what-not, um, you know each other well enough that you coul4.
(Garth, SH5bf •
.

Sometim~.tbe co~ndenc~ is· merely ,a remark 'whi~h cann~t be~~ much P~~IiCi~,
and r~~uires the. under8ta~~ing.....nd...di!~i:etion ~ ,a rriend as listener.

NelsOn

, explains .that 'olle's rriends are: "
tbe people that you can more openly' ta.lk to, '~ch· as er~p on other

peOpl~ oD t~e ~eam w.ho aren't pulling their weight. You w.on't openly

..

...

:

'.'.:,

·.t'.
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do it, but with your little group of friends you caD do it, feel a bit more
comfortable. Or you caD say to [one of themj ... -You did it
oWrong- ..... can yell at .. them about anything, sort of f •• you know,
everyone is not afraid t4 say what they think is going 00 and, [thete's aJ
sort of openness going 9n between people. (SHI2a)
Nelson and Richard both

~eel

free to

o~e.oly

criticize their friends to their faces,

bu~ not all the others do. In ·OI~e interview; Mik~, Alex and Phil agreed ·that.·
'"
-.
.
aitbougb ... jo~ing i.suIt i!I quite: acceptable, serious criticism should always be
av"oidj!d (8H23a).
Different subcultural

groups'va~y

their expressions of in:timacy.

greatly as to the manner a.nd amount of

Even though they recognize ,the i,mpgrtance of

intimacy', _the members. or· this .group tend to avoid its displ~y... This is ootunusual, and some scholars bemoan the fact that such avoidance is e.xcessive in
our- society.

-Society Crowns uppn candidnesS, except' in prjJacy; good sl!~se

k~owa that it can afways be a.bused; and [part or our psycheJ fears it because of
theunmaskiog which it involves- .tBern~, Games People Play 172). Related to
Berne's theory is Lewi:" statement that male iotifI!.acY in our culture. is usually
.confined to expression through games;
. Dot reiate well

toget~er-

;])5):

~.without a·ga~e

to play, men usually do .

A member or the group expliciUY-·4ates his

adherence'to this View:
:
11': .
People ~ay: it'a healthy and everythiu [to be open !1bout yoursel~,
but I have never - I don't trust people that. mucb ... knowledge is
power ... It.'s somet~ing that tbey (the confide.ntl know' about you, that
not.' everybody else knows, :and it'a an advantage for t.hem ... yOll dOD't
.have to give anybody anything. (P,bil, SH4a)
of·

Similar'ly, ··Abr&bains~st~tes tita.
dangerous, aDd that..

wo~s

are

commoQlni~en as

very powerful and

tber:ror~ ·~~~Ple·
.~:~d.. C81~rUIIY' ~g8~~St
{
"

'gossip.

.a~ut

I ....

'.1:.,•

.r
.':j.
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Performan(e-C~Dtred

themselves (-A

Approach to Gossip· 202).

In the

. community, he studied, Abra~ams found that friends were chosen
considera~ion

confidences

secre~

(292).

Men' are expected to' be especially

therefore are less emotionally intimate

~itb

'inexpr~i~e

and

their r:,ends than with women

(Douvan and Adelson 104; Marc Fasteau .7, Marlene
This is partly. due to b·omophobi.' (Fasteau

149).

with

of their discretion, and that not even they were fully tr.usted to keep

Mac~I'
l~

153, Joseph Pleck

Lewis 112;. Morin and

Garfinkle 41).
.
'/

The members of this group"believe that friendship involves re,pon,ibUity,

.

which

encomp~es

Friendship also

the trust and 'discretion necessary hefore codriding.can occur.

eDtails.coo;:;~tion,~otn:ei~,

,.

sympathy, love, and understanding'

•...{Alex, SHI5a). Yet by theit behaviour, it .w~Uld' appesr that most. group members

...

prefer to be independent, and to lean on one another as liule s.s possible.
.Friendships ,where, which are reeJly hased on ... two people who see
each other ,as someone they. can talk to abo,ut. problem! ... don't tend to
last becaus'e 'almost invar!ably one of the,' people .'.. ~ecomell more
secure, leSs needful of the. relationship, 'And it. doesn't t.end t.o last. One
person benefits, and, the t.hing usually ends before the oth.er perSon
benefitS. (Garth, 5H5h)
, Sif!lilarly, the members believe that loyalty should exist b~t tha.t it need not be
'tested: N~lson asserts that he w~~ld willingly join ~ fight to dcrend)is (riends, it
necessary: -I wouldn't. hesitate to belp them, even if it meant .me getting burt
j

also- (5HI2a). Scbol.~rs also view 10y~lty and trust as essential to friendlhip (lee
•
. Robert Brain 18; D~uvan. and Adelson 176; Easenstadt, IFrieQdlhip ~nd the

.

.
St.r~:~ure of :~~~tl 144; ~.~egele 243; Plato 116).

~"

).;.

. ... ".

,

'.

i. .••

.•.~
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The members' ideas ahout friendship relate to the nature
bond.

or

their shared

They share not .only past experiences, but also backgrouI\ds, values,

interests and goals.
coincide.

~

Their taste in bumour and desire (or personal discretion

Tbey trust oDe another.

According to their owo definiti.oDS, these

people are (riends.

Scholarly and ~pu18r definitions of rri.endshi P overlap b~,t,.do oot. coincide
wit~

~hiloso'phers

this group's perceptions.

and

poe~

view friendship

idealistically. For exam;I;, Cieet? define:t'it.., ·a__c.C!mplete accord.oD'allliubjects

.-Reisman;7).

Aristotle considers friendship • necessary to the good liCe ... in itself

a good and ",beautiful thing- (203), and describes the supreme Criendship as

perfeet, wherein

friend~

are equals who love each other and wish each other well

for tbeir own sakes (208).
Friendsbip,

S\lsan Polis Scbutz;s....collection. The Language of

contains' more ,such

Ethnographers, on

idealistic. evalu&:tioQ.s

or

friendship.

the· other hand, describe rriendship more objectiv:ly,

...

sometimes so clinically as to disregard its artective cont1!nt altogether. ~.R.
.
~adclirre-Brown deCines friendship as the obligation Dot to display hostility (107).

Sever~1 scholars have attempt.ed t'y~logies of friendship relationships, b.ased on
the clo.s~ness' o~ the bani involved (se~ Aristotle. 207-208; John Reisman 2-11). A

.

i1ervicable system or m'easuring and 'categorizing "triends~ips· is probably impossibl.e
'

to de'\se,. however. Cora DuBois designs. an alternative, evaluative approac~ in
ber comp,sraUve study. of rr..Mmdsbip· p~tterns. She proposes a
~

/

-------

"

human and divin,e, joined with' mutual good will and "artectioo- (quoted in

. .

of rriends~ip; based on a set of live. ~imensions:

~iprmiv~' and instrument~i (as

poles or a"

crOss-cultur~

model

volup.tary and preferential;

.co~tinu~'!I);

dyadic or

p~!yadic;

86

intimate; and mutable versus durable (11-18). Thus sherdicates the parameters

of the friendship reJatiooship without subjectively delimiting it.
With DuBois' model r this group's friendship caD be

d~cribed ~ a durable,

/

poljadie friendship, with an underlying but seldom-expressed intimacy.

The

friendship s polyadic but contains dyadic r~latio'nships within it. It is voiun.t~ry,
and therefore achieved, in

til at every

member has the rreeda'm to leave, but with

some sb~dowings of an ascribed ~elationsb.ip in that Doone member bas chosen
every other member individually

89

a r~iend; rather, he>accepts tbenrall-alrfrie"nda

'-.:. by virtue of their, group membe.rship. Th.e
comes through in
friendship is

Jts

~xpressiveness of t.his KJOUP usually'/

folklore r.ather th:': i: direct

in~trumental

co~muDication, aljd. the

iii tha\ it provides social opportunities, but membe,rs do

help. one another in numerous ways as a matter of course. Thus the friendship of
,~

':'"

~his

,

group falls Dear the centre, of the continuum between the expressive and

instrumental poles.
A few of the elements from DuBois' model warrant extended discussion. To
begin with, a.lthough this ~riendship group has endured for oyer a decade, it has
changed during this tifft'l,-&nd--the member~.are ~egiDnitg to be separated by the
·dish.nces of Cenada. Howeyer, as Elizabetb A. Bott points OUt, even when one.
does, not see an old friend for long periods of time, ~he/he may continue to be

j

impohant -in giving~nse of the continuity of one's identity- (BoU 298).
I
"
Resp'ondents to the aforementioned Psychology Todiy questionnaire state that
most of their <:lose friendships originated in childhood or at university, and endure
,.-

,

despite geographical removes; 97% of respl1ndents have friends.' they seldom see,
'(Parlee et a!. 54,'113).

".

...

.

; ~. '
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While DuBOis acknowledges that friendship may be 'Polyadic, 'many scllolars
describe it as necessarily dy~l;:Iic (see Brain 206; Paine, -An Exploratory AnaJysis·
1_~6; E~ic

Woll 12).. Tb;ere is emfhasis in the literature on ~:bt:d frie.nd. Brain

~t8tes' that groups aid survival"8nd provide emotional satisfacti?D, but are -not

. very significant ilfterms of
. , that friendship
.

interpers~nal relationships (l!~1-188): 'Paine "argues

c=~not dev~lop' Within
grDuP, sine: relationships .are not a matter
, a.

-". of choice a~d m.emh(:"~s,c&nnot show favouritism (-.An ~~pl~~atoJY Andysis- 133).
Yet ~ithiD' this "group' interpersonal dyadic rel'tions are very ,important, as
-" demonstrated in the previous ,ch~pter. ' Thp group can be described as havin~ two
levels in this respect: that of gioupness .and a.1I this entails, and that of

.

.

"

-

interpe~80nal relations: The latter level can be s~n 'as a ..collec,.tion of dyads, but

.

, . . , '

,"

it is more .than this, for each is inn.enced by the whole.
,crowd:

Friend~hip Qroup! in a

New(oundl!l-nd··b:i!tport,'.

In his article ~.The

R~e.ld- Schwar.tz.5h~ws

the significance of polyadic f!icndships for a certain small community. Here the"
ernie term crowd refers to groups bonded mainly-by friendship, and secondarily by
f
'
. '
.
kinshi~, neighb~urhood, age,. and/o~~~~J~l. These groups function
tbroughout various. stages of the life-span (86-87)." Dyadic relations

a~ thought

to.'

threaten individual,ism, 1beir 'strong emotional ties 'undermini~g the social order
(92).

PolyadiC: relations, on the~~ther hand, are e~~eri~Q.ced as stable and

enduring; they ·enta.i1 generaliJ:ed obligations, and embody·
valucs- (92),' The members of this

~~up ,8re

fun~8mental

soci!L1

also fiercely individuaJistic, as is'

expressed in their competition among themselves. They too are wary of emotional

/ t

ties. Unless these factors cbange, they too are likely to waDi to retain their
friendship," ',.'.
. . •
r

grO~
-

88
The

partici~~nts in rriendsbi~'are ~om~only'

peopl~1 in~luding scholars,
'follows Croin the fact'

th~t

of the

bel~eve

not

tbe cultural

in"their lpossihlli!y (164).

T~1s

div.i~iOns between',the sexes. Exclusive

degree of intimaey, can only occqr

.

.

sex; Dod many,.

friends tend... to be alike in imp9Jtnnt ways. Mackie

states that platonic cross-,;;ex relationships seldom !ast in

~.p!e ,do

<sa~e

rrie~dship. is impoS5i~1e: ~hi~

assume that cross-sex

',.

is

OOf' society

because

pre~i~tabl.e, con~dflrjng:'

friendship,

bavingJhe·treat~~

,-

betw~eb sa:m~8'e~:eq~als, a~co'r~ln@i: ~ DU~';.s•. '

.

..~

.

,'.

~Itho\idl clOBe !riends may he ~~ t~e opposite sex (lG). This p~int is d.epat~t)le,- "•

. accordin~' to

~bet~e,r

one' 8$cribes to' "t,be idea .that . a

frjendship or 'not.. Several member,S of this g"oup bave

..

. to wh;m they are. especially close; but they do not share b.
with any other

sex.u~I, rel~tionship j; ',~ .:

~ sin:~ldemate.co.~panion•
~igh

degree of inti~ac'y'

,

1lI

wom~n:

.,'

The~e are "Qualitative difrerene-es bt:,t:-veen me~'s and ',wornel's t~nd.!l'hips,;'
,.

,

.

w

. "

•••

"

•••

'.;'

'f

Mackie shows~at..the fQrrner.s~r~ss activity 'and converstLtion about,~~.t.i'vity, tbe

bc~

latter expressiveness add 'conversati;n' abou; relationships (153)) It bJlS,orten
.-.

".

'

"

,".,~'

I

•.

~

.'.

•

"

'observed that men's friendship group,s t«;~$1 to be ,larger than \YenneD's"

Ph:~k,"

admits tb;t' male ·tdemlshi'ps Lack tlie' em~tio~-al "r~pport of ~ their

rem~le'

.

.'

'.

"counterparts, aDJI ,goes so tar

a.;'

~o

very highly, c!?"ed to worn"en 049),

maleJr~endsb}p'is'coDsidered

. '

J

..

state that men do. not.value their tri~n~~~: '(

o~

the ~ther.h!lnd, DuBoi3

relativeJy'strong, fr,ee"and

scgg~sts Jba~"

~Ol:iil: ~27); -In a WC1It

"

Jodi,an community' s~udied by Abrabams,l friendship w~ sol1}ethiog enga:ged in

I:

prim~ri!Y,

by, young

me~

as p.o.rt of their

rebel,~oo '~rom fa~i~Y ~nd ~be, ~.?,ine

environment (-A P.erformanee-Centred Approac~.~ Gossi~20g11. St'anley
Brandes,

wi~b :efereoce to,. homophobia', makes a very insightful state~~t abo~t

....... ,'.

"

~',:

.

""~'

...

male frieDashi{>: .·tbl!re is an lober{!nUy.. ambivalent' q'uality to' c1~se male

r;iends'~iPS wher'~ver. they '8r~ ,found;:spd [tbisl.ambivale~co is ·ov~r.COine -t~;oUg; :
,

,

.teasipf and prank-phiying oJ,one typ, or another· (2i3).· Brandes has di~covcred ..
'. . . ' . ..
00':

.

.

.'.'

--.. .

'..'

of the reasons why humoudho <:e~tral t~ the ma.le rriendship g,roup.

The friendship of this
.

,

group
is probab"'-similar
.

m~nd 'th"a~'frieodship'is cuiturall~ dive~'e:'

of mnny
H~wever, "tt .should ~c

in character .to that

"

other young, male friendship groups in \yesterns'oc:iety.

kept in

j'

-

Yehudi Cohen links

.

rril;nd~hip

't~pe to soci~l structure_ ~AccordiDg to CO,hen, ?ur.society has an -individuated,

. ·s6ci~!-.st~uci~re". charact,erize'd

by: an ,empbas~ on perso,nal (!~b~oniic. gain,. ioosc

'h~nd~ and ;eak family ti~ (';Patterng gf Friendship' 353)~h'l sort ~f
friendsh'iP ~hicb .domina~es ,such ~ .society is ~%peiJjenl,. wberein p~fi.icipants Bro

"

group

m~tivated by'ga.i~rlil p.urp~es and di990lve th:, rel8tio~ship when t:h~'s~ ne~ds arc

Do'"lo,!ger met (353),

Coli~n's generBlization,d;~riY"d~es n~~ ~~Id

fo/ th~ .group

under disc·ussion. Paine, on the other hand,' iauds 'middle-chiss friendship

becll~se

it is' independent of cultural institujtions and "take3 care. or oOr arrective needs
""'-. .

tolerably well" ("An

Ex~ioratory Nnalysis'

122).·

~uBois als~ees

friendship

i~

urban society. in a-'positive lig~(, P9inting 'out . that large communities are
condusive to dose

fri~ndsbips, sin~e they' provide

the opportunity to intera'ct.' wi~h _

~.p-er~o)ality typ~- (23)....\·Brain-obs~rves th.8t there is no formal, '~itU8~
~l~ent
to friend~~'ip in modern"societY'(OI~' and' therefOre -friends in out,:cul~l..-r.e.
.
.
.
. a

~.,

.

are

l~rt to rind their own symbols and inake up their own ritu~ls20 - private

jokes, special greetings, nickn,mes, ~egular meetings- .(106). As will be show!l in

20The"te~m.,rihl~1

ba.l; a,narrower lneaoiOI witbhl

r~lklorietk'.

appllilll to more elabol:lte

eu~tomi" tlllll tho.e meiltiooed by BraiD. Tbe term folklare it more appropriate in tblt eorit.e:d.

"".

.

"

.\

".;.:

:,
gO

the "following chapter, this "is exactly' ,,"bat this.'gro.up has done. Simila~ly,

.... '

psyc..boi"ogist
. betwe~o

Ste~e: Duck s~gges~ t~t

r~ieDd~ is oD,e QI

the private

'shar~Bg-el C!ultural

elements·

the J~ns wby friends are, ~ppreciated, and.that daily

lite is built mote upqn such 'culture than upon broader ,culture n7).

r~lklotists who

.s~all

study friendship luid

,

Non-

groups continually allude to tb.e
' -

expressive ~eb"aviours inhere?t in tbese constr~c.ts, witho';!t ~ctually dejlcti~ing or
analysing them. ,

'->--.. . . . .

11I1Iueiof MIllI~ulln)ty
_~

"

.,,-~

This group·ppss~es. many nUbe. attributes'pC male groups i~ general, hut

ixpre\S~s the!!, in·.~ d~tiDct..!ve 'pattern 'all i~

.

'-Jt~~'~~~lcal'(o; adoiescent.peer g1'oup~ ~'be mo~osexu~, ~ut these-~QUps

.

c~m~.~nIY dlsinte:;t~~,~.~~i~:·members~atu.r;,··becoine ·c~re~r-ori~o~ed 'ao;

' .
'....... . ..
.
., """,.
begio serious dating (Eiseostadt>From Generation to Generation "'111; Kitwood

ll~)~et)ViIlmot~

' , . ~itwood

170; Reisman 123; Ernest A. Smith
41).
'states tha.t
.
..
.'
.
a minority of Jldolescents stay with their monosexual l>eer groups because they as
' . '
.
'.'
~
yet: lack the social skills. necessary- to move- beyon4 them (170)... The perceplion _

.

tha~' adol~cents
-,="":=='
.'
u"e e~sa1iii.g
behav~r.

amoDg academics is

Ihi;

. ,

who retaiD their mODosexual peer group

membe~hip

ID

deviant

Schwarb

d~putes this

idea.with

o.~erv~ion'th~t'~me friendship gfOUp~t "ev~n when their.\pa~ticiP.~ts""

mature and m~styl~ ..ohange."{86-87). T~is is certainly .'the ~aSe for the present
)roup as well.. If· such a patt!lrD is deviant at ali, it is
. . ., .....

"

..

I··

....,.'.

~onethele53
.~.

.;.
.

r~ogll.izable
.

one ,w~tbin ''Vestern culture,. and not so,mucb a renection of me".nbers' inadequacy
·as of.a aif~erent ~peed ·and style or.socia~ d~velopment:

. .. . .

T~:- ~,~ "'~.:,~ ~.".:~: ~~.~.
Mal" and

r,m~l" in our.",<1o(, "g"U'bt,tn ",~rd '"••oe'b" .. p~",

(Mackie 164). The a.do'escen~ monosexual clique hold, .Don~s of indi!!,crencn lind'
antagonism t6wards the opposite. sex,' aDd has the potential tp disrupt or delay·

.

.

.

courtship relations of its members (Smith 46-50). In the t~a.ditibnal smnU:town
life of a-Spa.oish comm\lDit!. 13randes

-

social classes agree that sex-exclusive

_are

71
I

~

•

-

gro~ps composed

disc~vered
gr~ups

-

w~~en

from all

of both sexes· ('(8).

There, is a tendency for boys to': pl\l.y;·in larger, more ,complex and"

comp~titive g~ming iroiips-_t~~ girls

.

that eme.D and

\\Te "mole animated and. relaxed"thnn

ag~essioD

and

~omi~~nc~

(Mackie \57),'

hierarchies (Jean,

,Stoc~ard

T~e5.e:;group.s involve'"

and

~iria,m M. JobnSo~.

~41), S~udYiD~ ~'dysIn''e~t Lo~don, W~~lm~ott b~.·r~:uild 'that t:be~ general~y rorm
groups,6r about'six memb 7fS ,in ?hildhood, ~n~t_continu.e t'~ in"te~act in~~~seIY llod
inrormall~

throughout adolescence (22-27), , Leafy

charact~rizes

the

ttPi~al

male

group as occurriog ~ in a special s~tting, involving 'dritlki~g and in'oxication,

~isogyDY;

competition,
interaction

exaggeratedly' masculine

an~,

seU-images,

ve.rbal

~hich emp'llbi'zes "jokin~, kiddin'g, pranks, insults, and obscenity

,

'.

. "

'.

(220),21 Mare Fasteau' 'suggests that men ~r~rer to, meet in groups!,ather t~~n
"

'dyads

throughou~

.,..

homophobia)
.

an~

"

their liveS, so ai to 'avoid deeply' personal c0!1tatt with o.ne'

. 'another (partl!' beca-use

!

'.

.

orl~ale, inex-pr~iveDess a,~d partlybeeaus~

..

"':

-or

'.'
.
t:o help prove their masculinity (16, 67). It has been argued that

.

male groups p~oteet II!en rrom women and r~miD.inity" .&lid en~ourage the

21 Leary placell thl&

&IIaiJs~ ID

aD

ap~DdlX

aDd, dlllPPO;;IDI]Y, don little to relate It to tbe

KI"I'h"KI",rlh"""Ph"~

";',

.,,:,,~',.

"

objectification and denigration of women (Stockard and Johnson..241).. Tiger luis
.

obs~rved

•

I

oJ

that .male ,groups ·have an element of misog'yn~ (Tiger, ·Se~.Spe~ific

trieDdsbip~ 48).
T~e:tYOuD.g

f-

me~ in this group resist the su~gestiO?,- ~bat ~~ey have .....

deliberately "excluded wo~e~.22

Several

ot the memb~rs bave poiDte~ 'out that"

'the~~ ,.share? .\tiv~s .~ ,not

appeal

to m~t

girls... Few- females of

.It.

~beii"

aequ,aiDtanee 8ft: io.terested. in Dungeon; and Draq~~8, none in wa~·gaming.
Cary AJ!'-O" Froe explains the r~asons Cor. wo"!'eD 's lack oC involve!Dent in lanta,sy
. role-playing

"

games\o~\hree tronts: ctllture .', their ra~t8Sies are n~t· as. cGDce;ned'
.
"
'\',

, " ,

'

' , '

.lw~th;aggr.~~ _~~d mat~ria.1 Obj~e~!l ~ "are t~ose.~r ~:les, ~,~d they d~'n6t,t~.~.~.
to',form 1~~e;':ac~ivitY-Centred ,Kt.o.ups;' ,rt1nJilm~n~ ~\tli~Y -:r~ ~.ot p~r.t of .t,he
~etw~~k IA war-garners .and 8~iEmce: fiction '(aq,s. rio~ which playe~~ ,are generalii
'r~cruit~ ;"B~d' ~ale,ot~;~e8 -

male pla!ers

discoui~ie.re~~lesrromjoi~ing:·

re~ring

their presElO.ce would Cf:~P. their macho- gaming style' (Shared Fantasy
.......
,.'.
: \. - . .
.'
," 63-70! ~ few.'"!-:mbers or t,h~ S!0up \l;~der'CQn~ider~tion ~te .suggested',that, if a
.:7

girl W
"

jol'n

/'

0

i1h,~red t~eir inter~~~ad come aloD.g.a.t tbe ri,g~t. time, sbe would have

,be.en, elcomed into ttll! group, Howey~r, w'~en h~o girls, ~yselt .and a rr~end. ~id

ed'.s'"camp~·gn

at one point,

t~ey

'we,re

vie.w.~d, n~gativelY atid.?~D~~d

eoopera.tioD: within the game; they were soon 50' discouraged that they dropped
: -Qut;

~n~'th~ir :ehara.cters wer~ 5ubject~d to';uesome.de·~th9:· '..
The

~ul,t.ure:

re~n8 ~or,tbe ~elu.sion or. wom~lO are ~~epIY em'b~dd,ed in '!iestern
fem~i~ are only beginn,ing to partlcipate'~ w,ar "and

a cu!ture in-which

"t""

:.,.:.-:.'

~.

. .3

politics;. a cultur'e in
(l.

cult.ure in which

~hich' exciting ad~.ent.ure"s ~re thOUg~~~e n. '~ale dl?main';

1i~t.1e

boys and Iiuie

girlv~re encou~aged

to .diirere~~e

~n'd

avoid "the opposite sex'.". This ~roup by its very n'ature cannot ·o.ccept women
·

~mbertl, e~~n
feminist :va.lues.

lUI

~a~ying' extent~,' receptive' to
In ~rder t.o do sO: they 'would have t.o·red~fine ~he group so much

though all the members are, ,to

· t.hat it would l:::e.its past identity. They are beyond. the age or scorning and

.1 -

~:,oiding girls and at the 'age or cou,\in~ them. Nevertheless, they.contillue as

me.mbers 'of a.male group, whose culture ioevit,ably retsins a childhood ~osidue of'
exaggerated emphasis OJ:! masculinity.

m~;e:

In' Weste'rn 'sodety"

.

and fem-a}e rolQ ar,e.

,.::'

tra.diti~~il1Y

seeli

'o:s

v.e'ry'

ditr~re~t., ~nd even dpp,osed to,':one ~n~the~.~ Ev~n 90"':~e~ 'role differe~:s·b~~'~' ....

r:

beeD\'overeITlP~asiz.Mi ~~e 'study s,hows'that t:h~re
attributes. c:on~idered
,

.

very

high

&.

c~r;~IIL~ion.be,tieen·'· -""'.~

rem'ni~~ ·aD.~ very masc~lin.e (Michael

1'"

•

,

Cicori~and

·V.
•

Diaoe M. Rubleil). ,ThUS, alth'Ou~h we may .believe t.hat men and ,¥OmE!D~'are very
.

1~1If~rent, our l~eals.rcir bO~h"COiti'cid~ in ma~y respec~. Y,et cUltural:b~li~rs
.

,

~

.

_

~

discus~!b~_ ar~ th~~e

in the

I .

ditrerences are' oat. ,to be discounted,-' especially

,

wh~n·

the

-atti~udes
"

.

under

or a male peer group Wbi~~~has gl'own up together. Young

.boY$ gain- m~9t or their inrormati~ abo:ut:~er rol~ ~tOql thei~-peers, who tend to
provide an' e~a,ggerated i~age of masculiDit.f(Rut~ Hartley.459),·
. Masculine ~oleS' and' stere~t_ypes, ~r~. best placed

00'

a coptinuum,_ "he

emph~~ on.cert~in attri~uteSvar;i~g ac~ording ~ the subculture aDd, the seb'olar.
· iovolv~~:

..'

comp~titiveoess,

.23Marleae -Mackle'a,

sexual

~~pi(lriD( Ge~d~r

Relations: a

critique or m;t.rly aocio.loliul.tudita of sex rolta_

... -.

domin82ce,'\ aggr~ion•.

asserti.veness,

C~aadl~1l P.~repedlve
.

:,

.

provtdta a &ood
~

(",'I.

• "',

.

, . ' .

'J\.::.~j

,",

sueeesslulneS!l, and emotional inexpressiveness ,(ll.Balswick and C.' Peek 364~
to

•

'

~

Brandes OJ Rp~ert Br,atHion" 12; Fasteau l2; AJan Graebner 27; -Alan E. G~.~~

....:.

::.:, .;:

8~04j Alan. M. Kirshner 7~; Ro~ert., ~. Lew~ 4; Peter N. Stearns 27, 102-103).
Some 0," the expressioDs or these themes Ilre discussed in the introdudory eha.pt~r

to this, study. The mannys"in which these
~iIl

•

them~

are

expr~sed

within this grQup

now "be analysed.
These males do not show, tende~cies 01 being sez,uaffy assertive, llxceJl.t for

the special case 01 Richard.. ~ previously Doted, they 'scai-cely even t~k about

wom~~. :'Uo;ti1 ~e~.1·rece~~IY th:~ .h~~e had lit~le "to-'do wi~h·. womeu soeially.,,~~ ~ ~
is.

DO( the, -typical- -pattern" .~~rtraYeil. 'by pop~lar ,c41~ure and sociol~o~l

: t1~er"at:ure, althougli as suggested- above; '\t' appears ,to be a regul!!r patter~-Wi~hin, '

, r""

'.'.

': .'. '.'

'.

. ..

r

~'r cUI~ure". ,:.~~.-~emj~r8 ~~,.~h~ ,g~o~p.becsm,e, (riends ai.a~ ~ge w~,e.n, ~ales:O['

":J,

<K.

~~~.ir ~cjltur~ co~r:n9nly.es~~ew_~ ~~om~a~.~, of' femar~:

'SOd, -they

~ontinu~d ~"

,

find the monosexual group a rewarding social context'later than the majoriiy"or:
, their peers"2..01
or esrly
"rather

~"a result"

~Q-sO"ciali2~th...gir~~~.iiy-----:-- ~

they di4,- not' learn' how•.

8s other' ooys, Nor' did they ever initiate a pattern of sexu!L!'bab.ter,

"ex~~essing '. r~ii4io~s attitltde :towa.;d su~~

, been acceptable

crudity.:' This.

5i~U~tiob.' hM

to them"· b~e'&use _~t .has, ~many, cj)~peJ;lsatio,D!I: • When. t~ey

'eventu'ally did begin to show SII; interest iff wQmen, 'it ,was in 't~eir' adivit~es .with
·out&iden. to tbe $rp~p ,t,hat, they

di~50:" Ne~n'. ~li.rougb. hb: memb~rsh-ip_ in's

uni~e~it~" socie,tf., ,~o~~~came: ~bese "~~f~~~lties,,.e~l,er. th~~' 'the '~.ther!ll. and
~4~etei-'NUYie~'

tb:~

~iddle.el~ibplDeti, Wbi~b"

ha"auunt«l
'tbe peB(etui tAvlronm:i.t 'of
provides u 'approprlate atmOlpbere .ro.r tAtellectilai ac,t~vlty .. .i.o d«reaHI opportuDities to meet "
peap. or tbe oppoelte au, Worltilll daaa,boya, all tbe,~tber bui:l, bave leaa ~omrorbbl~ born"
!Uld lbeNirolt Jirere{.~ ~hillle·.·lD t1a~ It,reeit,; wber~ lhey b~pPeIl l~ bave/'.,."j,e ,?pportuDity:to. '
,,:,"~.•ll", T,beJdoft tbe)' mature hater ~ thle r~ped; ,(penoll,:l>(ommlllllei.~iOll .. April.1Q8(l")
4

.....

. . . '. '/.i/ '.'
,.j
1-::.:

\"'.

,"' .....;"...
';. -

Although

"

t~e\gu~ won't admit it, i~ "true,' thCY'fel,ca;ed ,0 dtalh ior

.women]. Ir a girl, came over downtown tonight, ab , dressed in _oything
a1 all that'S, y~h: know,.B little bit done up, the guys 'Would~an faint .
... Although it's probaMy geitio(, it's gettio'g better I 'it's still there.
And it takes 8: loll.g time to break. .And -it took a long -time fot me to '
break aWjt.j: riom iL.. 'I'm sure' deep down they'd all love to have'
girlfriends, they just don't know bow.to do it.· (SHI2a)
•
Eit,her -th.~ mem~ers ~r this group do .Dot value ;exual aggr.!llIsiveneSs as greatly ~
do other males in tb~ sodetr. or they see themselves as failures in this regard.

Probably b'oth oI...thes~ ~ttitudes are present~

.The. attributes 'or 'domi,nance'

,meml:il;!~,' Js, evidenced in th'e
.

mo.n:ner

;n.4~- ~g~e8.8i;~, ".a.r,S,1 ~tr~sed' .~~,.:up
i~

whic,?

th~ir ,g~:~.a.b.~:_c~nve~~B:'d~~s

nre

~~~duct:e~, and .b.y, some or tb',:ir sh~~e.d· raptas.ies. ~~·on:e. conversa~ion :~.~Ch.
I had,with Phil,one day jokingly'hints at this theme:
I'I)

,Philip

"--'-----'-;;-----.-Susan .'

~

~

t~lk ~ you wh~n I re-emerge'[rrom ~y·~tu.d~l,

•

Like a butterflY'from a cocoon.,

Philip'

[d~gustedJ Don't say tha('

Susan

Why? 'There are male bultirflielf you know, .

Yes, wel,l.I guess so.•k long as 1 can be.a poisonous
one.

,-

Poi8onous! Is.i! masculine ro-be pois~n~usr
Philip

,(I) Ye.s! Well, I- guess

, (FNIOO, IS/4/8S)

"

J ~o~ monarcli butterny.
"

---:--:--:-._ "

,

Phil ririds the image or a butterny too femioine·to admiL identifi'c'atioD, wjtb;...

'[

2~h'aho~ld,~_aheaiedthat tlelsoD
•.eomplettlytrue.

":"'.'

made this alattmntl; 1084, aDd Ibat It

DO

Ioa.er~bold.

.6
.

~nl'" it be d~n,\l"';;'''.' at Ie;'" I"~' a~d imp,"';i,..looking. ~g<"'i.n" s,en
o

~"-a.-survival ~ecbaDtsm.;

-ir you

m~ke peopie t~iD'k y'ou're il.Cr&id.~t i~:f you're.

go~na..g~t 8D,nibilated ... [but) iI,You .look ,s. .bit,tough,·they, won't; pic~ o~ ~~u:
Even Alex admits that ~ggreSsion .1I.eems ~

, (Nelson, ·Sf!"2ga).

8~cceed i~ our :sc:ciety; al~h'~u~h

surv'ive .and,

~aracteristicASH17b).'.
':'

I-I'"

,exceptio.g h~ !;>rother,:

'.'

• -

•

ehanne1S·.whic~ ~em~ers ehoo~e ~re'l'I'umour, d.irel~eft at·
in

'

combat'imaginarj

' ..

.

'

'

do

hatin~~'."By,,~~~r~t;
.

nec~ary to.

'. ~hic~,ttiey. . ..
~gg,essi~n,s ~r,~·,.e~pr.~ed·.ve~b~I~Y 'in':~~Y~the.t. :~ot
'

;.\Their,

· . P~Y~it'al

be

it' as a posit(ve

He eoniliders himself &n'd the. other 'group member,..

"

out'sidi w~rld
an4o~e a'~otherl-and-gli~e8,.

.,
~Demies.:

Dot ,see

i' be aggressive. 26 'Ag~es$~on, is I!ever. ~i.re.ttlr ex~~eS!!ed

· <within',the group. The
· the

he" do~

mapr

'tause

oth~r m~le, gr~iJ'ps'~p~esS ',th.eir' a:~gre~ioDs'

".",''-:' •. ' ' ' , ' , ; : I..

'

physicallyi 'through ~Por~ ~nd b~ttl:~"

• , .;,

~he attiiblit~' or.IJUCCeBIJ!ulruBIJ i~'higb'ly

•....
i ..

va.lued; Most'or ·th·e,tile~be~;put·

, a,gr..e at dea~ ,01' e~r~rt towarc:ls ~~~iDg high grades a~ u~ve~itYI, t,heir present.
arena r.or self-eva~uation.~8 '. Nelson is not
similarly energetic w,hen it comes

.

"

to

'as

concerned ab9ut, this, b~t. ~e ~~ .

winning at team sports" and reaching the'" .
~

."

p~litic,aI pin'n~cle or hiS uoiv,ersity sO,ciety, &.9 its~~es'i~ent'. Up to this poin,t in
thei~, liv~ these young 'rr:te~ appear to' ~e very successful.

.'
"

. .
. ..\
Cc:rripeli~ivenes."h&.9 ~~rVa,~ed ~.e .inter,~ctions. ~.f this group from .its very..

.

~egin.~, ".with Ted an~ Mic~aiH'9 ,kjDdergarten controversy over w~ose ,er&.ger

~So'me examplni or '"~~( ,-lid domill.t"j~I:be~aYi~ur,~re
21

SN.,D·~W~p~;~rl1~~ie~· ~ith Peyebo,loiist J;>~id' S.~H~;. .

quoted

.

011

pqes to, 62; aDd 'r17.

.

·~T.bil 'bouid- E!~t I,mply ,tliat h~b .arades are the 'pr'ima" RUOD ror members; Jl1tell~tual
aetlvlty,.lIor,tbt·tb"ey metkb' acccpt:pro,reaaorial,eviluatiolll.or their work. 1t it m~rcl1 ~hat
tbey ,\1M tbl. ,truetu~ low,aid- ~bcir'ow~' com~titlie ciiclS.
.

.. ";

. was

lari(~.

- !···l
The two

maID

war-~aming inhere'Uy

97 . '

group act v1IJes

.,'.

rOf'years

.

"

sC1, a.nd p

--•

.

were hoth hi,lhly competitive,

~~d.D b~~ause they made it that, way.

The

mC,!!bers' cODversati~ns continue.to be set in a competiti~e framework: w~ tb.ey.

&te

DO~

debatu, they

8re

I*ely; to

i~volve

humourou's

ins~lts

conii~ti.ous

and

attempts at on:uP:'m~~sbiPI as in the _~ollo~i~.g' convE!fSati0,n. Mike and Phil b'ad

been talking about' hats when-Phil ma~e the ~p~ning r~~ark.
".......

Philip

My be.d's,huge.

. Miclla~

Is it as

','

". _.. : ,:;

Michael

... I've, .ye~ t.o' fl.nd,8·.?hat that fits on my -liead, tHe
"~nd Pbilip!send"SuslI.n,prr 10 letch a, tape measure to;

SJJ.8iJ~

{ha'1n~. ,,!~8ured '. Michael's ,- he~4Y".TU!ent1i·/~,tir ,
:.,i~.e~es:'·l~hin~:it m~ghl be the'~~,ir (wliich ·m,a~es .ii

'\

's~ttl~J~~:I:t~e.,' ':~:

,

seem latgeJ.

J,

".'.,

~

':"

,'.

~ell~'I'~ergot 'hair too.

.Philip

'~",:,

'

. .....

Michael

Y~ah,

Susan

Well 'lol ~tleF1/onl!.• 1 mean, thi~l" years from now,
Phil prob161y won't have any hairl
-.
J .

,
Philip

I

big;:a:s my head?

o~, ~~i1;'1 P~obably b.!!g~r. ",.

Philip'

"

SU.8on

i
Philip
Michael

.

we;re all got hair.

~et. awa,J
,

It's

I,

ri~ic~lo.fs.

.

'.

f?otiJ"~t 'SI8el!./measuring Philip's head/. , Qh, I1round

.. ~:-:~:::JU:"I::~:'::U(l~Y' h'~,
That'~

r~n

Ih, ..

m~ ,;zo
'i~

n
'at all, .. Sb;uld measure everyone.
.
our trien hip ~p'. Maybe we a,ll have the same,
size.b~ad9!. ITbeY,measure Sus.an's, wbicl!, turDs out.
to be :tweDty~th~ee and 11.' balf ipehes iD,
drcu,mferlDc~.1
.

,

.

.\

.,\~.

,~,

g~,

In(eriori~y. Female head. Mine'must be bigger tha.~

Phil~p

Michael.

... ,y?U h'on. 't,

Susan

USl;YO~r 'entirti brain.

;.,

[S~rcasti~aIlYI O~, no.

Philip
Michael

I do.

I

Ph~lip

You do. not, liar!
I· do too! ~do:

.M.icbael

.

/

• How do 1I0U knowi.

Susan'

That's ho~'I come up witt terms like,ecomprehensiv!!.
theory" of violence.•

Michael.

. r thi:~.Michael
-' . uses a large percenta~e
.
I of his brain.

·AJp.x

Th~~k .he. does,. dO'yout

Pltilip
. Michael.'·.

"eah;
. .
'.

. !Va laryer thim

; Susan
Michael.

I

.'
Il..

•

the .rest 0/ UB.

"

..,'1 have to sto~e a......ay all.the·clichls·and quotes and
rock l.rivi,a somewhere.

.

(SH23aj
I~ is rnteresting to -note. tbat in the rhetoric of ,our society I big Iiead~dness is

.lBsoeiated with pre'tenti~usness'and, an' exagger~tedselr iplagej .to call someo~e big
headed' is ·an insu.lt: . Even whiie' Pbil' and Mike assert

.;.

thej~ sup~riority. they

are

...makint f~~ of ~belJl:'el~es.
- ,~, .1'be·memb·erS~co~p~iioii· exiends beyo~d theidacc:tQ:face IIiteractioDs)O

spu~ ~n t~.eir ~mbitions anI their, strivings fo.r. excellence in th~ fields ot aC,~deme,
. apparel an{ ll\u;sical taste.

';

.

.

'1:0' illustrate this, let us dip into another group

..... '

...

.'

In tbis excerpt, Kirk an~! fhilip sp!!ak jo~h.l.gly about their

conversation.

..,tompetition with Mike.'

On a humourous,

.'

sU~fa.ce l~vel tbey ar~ not admitting

-

)

.• ,,"<r

(

,

.

00
lhat such compe.titio,n

41

,

their bebavicfr.

"

~xists,

but on "a deeper level.

(To Kirk] Do IIOU

SuB'rm

. Kirk....

it is 0. signirica.nt innuence .on

.
ha~

po!ilical

().m~itioIlBY~

Well you see, Micbael appears to'so that

mCIID,S,

well .

:a~r:h~:Yit~~t:r:~~~fi~~lt7:: ~:k:tie~~~~~Ugg~~ '~}'

so if he hIlS political ambit,ions then we must too.
Pbi~p

.. ; I deo/'tbis, I deny this completely.
Actually, I t~iDk I sho~d-'Siy that there's no point
in competing with sofflehody if he's aware that you're
com'pilling with ·him. That SOft' of ruins it ... He §Ott
of trieS harde~. Keep this sort of under our bats.' [At
a look (rorn/Phill ,Phil 'of course bll!J Doth!ng" to do
with' this ","'I hatched this all myself ...
Tire fact
I'm leaving the Area of :dothing alone .

...

Kirk

rat

",

I~='· ;~:~k~~;~~~~o;o:;;:;~c~oB~it:~rehr:~~~~;
bolds nb iD·terest

~icbael would be impressed.
/Not tbat we'd care· anyway.

Philip

,/ No, no. Especially· you Pbil.

Kirk

Pbil.ip

•

i

The

r

/

.'.,.

I especially don't care.

··

ISil~8b)/.

their. c;

-

at~.ire.1

-<.
Kir~

t

to either myself or Phil··'

Esp,~al;y ·not .mei i~e c.ommeilt fa.vo~rabIY on Phil's

Philip

.

.

embers of tbis group ditfer from other young male groups in that

pe~tioD oecurs in .the ~rell.S of ·knowledge, collections apd gaming; skills·
'

....

atb r than the areas of physical ability and courage or se.xual prowess.

C mpetition is su~b ali important factor in the folklore of this' group t~at

,Chapters four and Five, I will analyse its expressive behaviours in

....

I~nna

in
of .'

.
~

..

,.,~ ;~

:",:", F:, .

'I'·.'
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.

c"ompt(itil!tntu,

~bis is, tb!.. aspect of ·~ascUIiDtl bebaviou; ',which this group

. values most.

'.",

-'}-

,

AI disc!Jssed earlier i~ t~is chapter, men in thill cult'ure as' well ~ .others
traditionally

avoid

de~strating

their' reelinp;' they

are' emotiimaJIy .

intzpru,iVt.. To .how emotion or admit personal failings is to make .~n~.eJJ.,

vul~!-,!rab)e. aD~ th\l.ll jeopardil~ the other ~peets oJ one's mas~uli~e ide.lltity, as

~iscussed

eiuiier hi this

chapte~:..

!be members '~r tbi(grOtl P

scr~~uioUS.IY

avoid'

0Pllllne5S about·, pef$OIl,lL1 problems al)d embHons,' ,~~ wiLs ~c.knOWI~ged as a ;,."
~hat

q,c

's~i~ approvi~gly,_albeit'~iih'

an

mllllculine trait by. Pbilip at a group interview wben Mike
tell,'

nob~dy

~orries;

about 'his personal

Philip

Wa!

exp.laining

iro~}e, tone,' t~at ~ bottle thiligs up is'a 'I~jry' ina'nly ,tbing to do· '(~H~2'~): On
, an~th~r occasion he stated tbat;

I

-

•

.......

.

..

'.

We're 'very teel1ti'e about eve~thibg reaUy. Very - w"e d~n't show'
emotions at ~I, really. Except we !O grumbly, we. chow the glumbly
emotions: When we·re.disConte~ted with someth'ing we show that quite
willingly. (SH4a)
.
.
....
Except r9~ Ricbar4, ,t,!le 'memben .,re very cautious ~bO~t rev.ealing t~eir most

~ersona:1 ti~~gbts -and feelings. . This

is

D~. to say that they ~d~' _~6~ do so

indiredly, or tbat t~ey 'do n~t know one 'another well enough to cxe-Iiange hidden,

'

perllaps u'nintended

...

mess.ages.

They _are eSsentially very privat"e .peopie who' do

no9~i1Y . o~ ~ire~t1y .i~part personai..P~ticUI.'n. ~ather: they:- .exp~

t.beir·

, . emotion" i:)hllquely, tbro\l~'h their r9Ikl~r,e, ~ will 'be seen' i.n "tbe r~lIo",:ing
.....ehapten. ,..;..
.By

virt~e

or ~eing al,l-male, this :groJ~ ,dem':)Dsirates ma~!. traits viewe~ as"

muculine in our society, but as with any

'/.'

.-. .

s~a11 group. does so distinctively.

..

'

'.'

~.

,.'

'.,

X.:

.;

~ ~:

.

."

'.

',.

.·.·;i·.·;·;_•. ;;p.i~~

,

': ~

',;
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"
Interaetlon with Outside'ra
.'

.

'

"

N.<4 folk gtl;lUp·fune.tions ind..e'pendeotly o(otherl in the modern world. ~
ODe small social uni.t .in mass societY', this group. hllf ~any conta(t.s with oth'cr- .;

;

subeulture:s aod is part of the dominan.t cult.ure,· Such a group"must

.

:..

r'

con~tnlltly
i

str~ggle ,to ,preserve its autoncmy: The existence 'of. outsiders ill not only 'a

.

pote~tial t~reat to, b.ut also ao a~fiJ.mat~D ·of a group's identity, Bauman points
~-,

out (hat ideotity caon~t" be definea 'without ~~.~rast to ~ifferent individllltb and.

grou~'s (-Qeri~ing Ipentityt~roughtolkl~re.- '150),

'

A 'group is "distinguiShed. from its social environmenl by its' boundary, a
.,'

uient~1

.

:

.

c'.

...

' ..: .

.

,

..

r;

construct based oU'-!I:ll agreement among membe.fS as to who is 'and ,is not a

member (Bott 28g), '

.

~tside'rs

rrdm

f!.. basis for' membership ill needed, if only' to justify. keeping

e~teriog,

Fioe suggests that ibe' knowledge' and aceeptA'f:lce" or

lack tb~reof, of a group's idiocu~~re can -be, us~d to es.ta~1ish -protec,~ive
boundaries-,' betweeen insiders and outsidl:,rs (-The Manson Family- 48), These,
boundaries m..ust ~e sturdy enough to m~intaiD ~he group, yet ,nexible enough for
pr:OOui:tive intera~tion with the envir.onmelJ.t (Du,nphy, The Primary Group'OJ),
A. discussion

~f' boundl\.ries
brings us .;;. the ~88t~n'c-tz9te'riC I~ctor. which
.
. V

I'

t

_in~o~ves, the ~eli~fs arid ~ttitudes Of two gr~u~ abo,.u~ :hemselv~ a~,d one,
al)o~her,~ Tb~erteric.exbterie rador distinguis~~If KJ;oup from its environment

...

and justifies this distioctio'o; Abrahams calls'it -the dynamic of group bouftdary-

..

...,

. -

.

.

,

_2OFor ' defhiitiool alui dif(u&8io08 of thi8 (ai:t9r. 8« William, HUIb JaOIl:D, "The EAotulcExOLdic,:ac:tor la Fol~lore;" A,blabam!, "Tow~, a SeXiol2,lcal TbtoTy off'olklore," .

'v

I. .
. ~.
,

.~.,

"..'.
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,,

making-.

(·T~w~rd~. a" Soeiological1'beory of F~lk~r~" l6g):

group hiswry'provides an ~50teric area

"of. knowledge

fOt

distinguishes msmbers rrorJ:l ~outsiders in .that only they can

.

The existence of a

group members, and
meani~grully

refer

to

and u~derstand· 'past ,vents or" significance .to the grQ.up (Fine, Sba"red Fantasy
13Q]. . When a mem.bet of this group. mentions the Tf.LT t~lks or the death o~
Tim the Magician, oDly~aoo~ber member will.comprebend. IQ her landffiArk.s"tudy

Pattern!llor~c\JUure, Rutb.JJenedict states that ·e~cb [culture] from the point of
,;

••

•

I

. view of,another ignores fundamenbls'and exploits irrelevancies" (24). The

~ame_

is true o~ ·iubcultures and of all ,small "groups.

Whereas' ra:Dt~y ga~~ng is

.'
i. .
fundamental.to tbl;S .group's culture, .It IS

.'

~.tally

lrtelev_a~.

[.

to ;any others,.

·Me.~l:!w~i1e,.sexu~.1 conqueSt is import!lnt to many otbe; yo.uog rriale.. groups, bu~

OU~id~rs to 'a g~?UP, as ,stated ,io JaD:seo's discuSsion of ~~e ex.oterjc fa.ctor;

aj~

viewed

Jieg~tiv~IY 'beciu~e

uol~·the:Y· are'kep't
iqsistence,

00

"h'ey threaten' the.

di~tinctive~es.s

of'

t~e

grouP.

ou,.tside;'"Identity. is confirmed,through exclusiveoess and

homo~~D~~ty. (Douvan- and Ad~lson ~84), T~u'nts, h~'morous.tales

aod stereotypes are uSe~' ~.reinforc;emeots,.Paradoxically, this divisiveness at ooe
'level,is used' to gain c<?hesion at the internal level of the 41mall grOllP (Burns,
.• Fo;kioriftics·~.·
'Within',

ih~

..

~

,

',.,

'

. an.d politicians-.receiv.e ·their

,

Certain professors" m~.sicians, writer~

~.dn;uratiOli :and rcsp~ct, 'but

when together, tbe"

·~e~~.~,t;e~·.sbo~ ~ar~ed.~~~~~ect tOwar<!s the o.i'din~r.p~plewho surround
them"ili.

.
...

,context of the"grci.up;- grOJ1P members ,provide the standa.rds

against whicb~ they measure one lLl:'-other.

.;

.'

t~cir d~i1~

iives.. Tb.:followi'ng conversation ilIustra:es.group

me~b~_rs"

103

attitudes towards

~heir

peers, and the way these are usually exprf.'ssed, Here the

members refer to outsiders as
,/'\,

/wil~,

idiQt~,

and jerks, and admit to ,rt·eling

superior to' them.
"For years we used to have sessions where ... we
gathered around. And we would walk dO'l/.Iltown,
we'd be there, -Ab, that SUy's a twi~,- or -That guy,
what's he wearing?- Putting everyone dow~ OD ~hc
face of the eartb just mindlessly, for no reasotL.",

Nelson

I
Philip

. ('ve always been kiod of arrogant
people who are dumb.

Kirk

Yes you' have. We have noticed ..

Nelson.

,

llJId.

superior to

Some groups are members of tb~ eulture that's goin"g
on around thein, but we were a little bit separate
, from it, that's why ~e had more people to crap on.

Philip

We'r,e a counter-culture.

Nelstm

See, other people .\. (listened tol .the music ibat was
go,ing on at that day, and wore the c1otbcs-:tbat.
people are going 8.rou~in I

Philip
Nelson

IW~1 caU them' i~iots (I)..

.

•- Did, you know, did stup- that we didn't dp, land if
we were like them) tl1en we'd have less people to crap
on. Cause they'd go out places and most people
would be like them. Now a bUDch of us would come
alo"ng and they'd probably say, -Ab, "look .at the jerks
over there,· 'something like that ... We'd very, very
seldom find what w!'! caU a sensible person.

PhiliP.

I think - I thiok there', almost. a eertaio degree of .
,
arrogance, Some people who were dirrerent from the.
norm would become - leel -inferior and different and
to
left out. We were different, from the norm and felt
'.
'
we were. better than everybody else.

Nelson

Rigbt. Exactly. W~,were (I). 'J'h'at's what we felt,
we felt thft, seriously. too.
'

-...."

10.
Did you driu·dUferentfy

08

weHf

Neoon

No, no, no.

Philip

... We were kind l;)f, maybe a few years back of
everyone.

Nelson

But we just, you know, .•
were listening .to older
music than everyone else. Someone would come
along and say. 'lAb, lillten to some new stuH,· we'd
[raspberry noige), -Get. away from m~.·

we

(SH28a)

;he fact that each member participateS' in other small groups adds to. the
'~omplexity

may

be an

of the reference group,

for althougb an individual is an o~tsider

insider to another group a member is pa~t

or.

she/be

The three most obviou~,

.aod perbal?s ,m~t- significant, outside ionuences . ~re: educatio,nal" insti,tut!~n.s,
famil):', aod otber rrieDd~:
--

B~ause:.the members. or

this group have

be~n students tbr.ouSb~ut most

91

its eXisten~e, educ~ii~nal ins,titutions" have had a strong impa,ct u'pon their
friendship in several ~~ys. To begiQ. with, sc:pool and U11iversity have affected"the
possibility and frequency or in1era:ction: Their schedules are

v~ry si~ilaf', and

similarly nexibl~, Quite orten they have, attended the same instikition together,
therefor\ ~ee~ing "not' only at leisure, but also at work.

~ several' CtLSes it

is

thr~h" this institution that they first..met. ~ara40xically. ih~ distances be~ween
some of

t~ese \ns~itution8 h~v~

me$ot long-term

temporarily· p.r~"vent P,o'uP socializing.
\ shaped: members'
-'"success with"

Seco'ndly,

8ep"arat~on8

whici."

Ji~i~

educ~iional. ipsiitut"io~s

aia'
have

individit~l Ii~~: severa.' !ia~e been rewar~ed for, schol~~ic

scholarship~ and fe~lowships;". ~d Mike, Kirk and Garth. are

c,nsidtring careers in the, academi4? m"i~1.!-' Thirdly-, edueational instit.utions, have

.

.

.

'05
innuenced the identity and the folklore
contexts as a.

roru~

tOt

ot

the group.

Members use llc.!.dem!c

the competition so intril?-sic tb this group!' culture,

e~aluating their succ;~s in terms ~f course marks, aco.demic awards, and
They 'olten disc~ss their c.Studies· together, Ncverthelw', this

knowledgability.

group is Dot merely a.n academic subculture. Even though

most or

it! members

belong to academic communiti,es, the group bolds its.elf apart, "nod members view
. edl;lcational institutions with the same critical eye tbey rese-rve lor all outsiders.
They often criticize" and ridicule specific

dep~rtments, proresso~s' and

exampie, Nelson speaks of an '~a.verage garbage.

courses; for

uorv"cufty; coune ," you cQ.uld go

in the;e and fall asleep every day and pass it, you know,' {SHi2a).
.

'Fh~

,famjlY is a

Nort\ America.

~entr~l

.

instituJtio? in

any~society, includi.n~·lJ10dcro:

I

urbr-n.

,.-

Two, members:of'this .grouP. h.ave nev.er.iived awaY,from thjl'

p~reD~ ·(N~lsol). a~~ Phil.i~,~:~on~.hasreturned aner'a year's, abse'£!;ce (Alex),

th.t,

are 'off at university .bilt stilllet}lJ:O bome-in ~heir fre~ ~e' (Mike, Kir~ and
,
.
,
Garth), ana only two .have permanen.t1y 'moved au't.· '''{Ted and Richard).· . Of
these two who ha.ve moved out, T~<t.has started a famii y ~f his own, and Riclard
frequen.t1y expresses "positive feelings about family lire and about his'rriinds'
families. He maintains social contact with..some of these families whet~er or not,
the

~up

members who belong

~o

them are

pr~ent.

The members of t~oup appear to have more in common with each other

....

" " i' '

t~an with their faPnilies,

.

'"

'

Those living at home do not necessarily even e'\t y.oith
' . '

~-~'"

their families. They seldom discuss their families together, affd,when tbey do. the
.•

c~nversation. is

likely

~. con~ern

. tbeir fathers' taste in music.

something

impersona~,. such

lis family diet, or

..

,\

"
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.

.' -.~

\'

-The family has 'stlved to bri~g group members tog~tber. in the c~es in

which their parents know
men:bers can socialize.

ODe

Y~t

-

another.

Also, it has provi'ded houses where

group members purposely

ke~~ thei~

families very

separate 'from the group it.self,•• w~th minimal contact and knowledge shared

betwee~ the two.

An iJtustr~tion or tws.is that they v,ery rarely·, invite one

~notbeJ to 'sbare a family meal, whic~ would give the raplily an~ group members
opportunity to inter~ct, thu~ threatening the distinctness of the groUp,3D
While the relationship between. family. ~ucational in~titution!l and this
Sfoup:can be

~een ~ .co~Pleme~ary, t~e same is not true or t.he.relatlODShi P

between .this' aDd 'other .rr.ie~ds~!p 'groups,
,

~omp~~e rrio~t with

.:the IMter 'are siinllar to'it and

ti~e;- ene;gy and Allegiance'or memb~rs;...
"'Durin~ Ih~ pe~'pe~~od9:,~;~ war:ga~.D~.and.-D Clni ;:pia~ing,' this 'w~ the
therefore

it"for the

prim~ry:~ri,end$hiP-group:for.its ~embers, Sine~.·ihen, howe:Vttr,.most of .them:
hav.e fotined 'bonds. which ar:e equally ,strong, if not stronger, with other

individu~ls and/or' group!, Te~, ~/:lo' has
extreme

Members of the,
themselves in
''\.''

married and joined the army, is the

e~ample,

ess~ntial

rererenc~ group 'judge outsiders to be different fro~

:,,!ays, Even if· their age, sex and leisure preferences are t,be'

s~e.·'t~eY may no.t· have .a·'si.~ilar sense

or

hllmou'r or ouUook On life,·

~urthermor,e. ~hey may. Dot h~~e_ heen !va;la~le at'a time wh.en the '~oup, w~'
disposed,tO w\loome Dew membe~,

memb;r:ar~

made

Decisions as

to

:

wHo can 'o~ cannot.be a '

inror~al1Y
'a~d unorn~ialiy,
. Very, r~w ~teDtial ~elDbers are '.
.
, \
..,

~~~-.-"-"''''\~'

,

.-r-:--

3Okieb,ard .~_ m.d~· aD excepllOD' for ~lmlelf i. lhla reapcet as i~ eemaJ otkm; b'e Crequeatly'
example,
, ..
. \ '.

~laea ",,:ilb. the KDO"ei, Cor

;..'

\07

con~idered acceptable: wbe:rcas'Pbil was welcomed; Plul, Stunrt and George \Vere,

left outside. Third le~el members ~ount as o~t.siders.

Ridicule is a device commonly utilized tQ demarcate group ,boUD~nril.'!,

traditioD~lIy used

in 61a8on populaire. A teasillg session, :.vboever it iS,directed I1t,

fUOttiogs to entertain ana maintain the group at tbe same \ime as it mllkes
outsiders feel

~ncomrortable

; grouP. m~y he commented

'and left out. EverY' element of difference from the

00;

clothes, music and

ac~ivities all

give 'occa.ilon to

• call them' idiots,· as Phil puts it (8828b). EVeTy difference'is a.ma[k of outsider
~.

infe~i.~rity, and thus of tbe gIlOUp.'s superiority, •.In t~.is manner the-group corries
on, snd from its own pointbr view WillS,
Even if it does not

. grO!lP'S

e~cl~sive~ess

a. competitive rela.tionship with,outsiders.

'inv~lve ,~idic~le,..a.conversation c~n

W.ith

belp

,t~

its_~:PiC. T~e c~:ment. tbayD,.lInd ~

pT.t;serve,·a .

hBs. 8Ssi!tl!~

their friendshi~ elicited the following response fro,m grou~ ~embers: •

it'~ also a

Michael

.

Ted
Michael

Very good way ... We'd sit ar~und and talk about 1)
and D all the time .',

N~lsOD

Yup,

(SH"'I

/

On. the other .hand,

:'

wat to keep ou·t people...

Filter~ out

everyone else.

ir t~ey 'wish to 'bdrilind someh 4Y~ especially n. rem~lc,:',
If ~:girl hears about it, .
,

DlJ"geon~ imd Dragone
may become a taboo subject.
.
..
~

she'll say, 'Wow,: that guy's weird;';., w~r·gaines an

associated with

p~~ie

who are

"aDt~cial~ '(T~d,

generally pleased with the ways

In W~ICb

members or this group D:ver,theless

.

.

.

.

aVOid

S 9b). :Although they ire~

tbe

l

pubhc

Cter tram their peers,

t~e

penness: about any or their

\

.

~08

activities which are likely to be misunde,r!ltood or-criticized. T.hey realise ·that
what they view as
outlli~ers.

8

as .(loe of inferiority by

mark or superiority may be perceived

and this they wish to avoid.

It mar be poHte and tacHul to avoid I~ 'c;)Dversational topic- which ,would
make

oU~I~ers

aware or

<!urerenc~' ftom

they (Ire outsiders, but eveD·this is

memben, in other words, aware that

aDoth~r (orm or boundary maintenance. For

to keep kJ?-owledge rrofil somebody is to :withhold understa.nding and trust: The
members

of'th~group do share tbe~e tHings among themselves.,' and

....,.

.

~ bo~d _:which s~par.ates

mean,tbis is

8 group,

be.v'ery 4irncult for

them.(rom Don-members.

-It:~

tberefore have

a ver~ cliqueish group. I

and unless something ver~ st~a.nge happens then 119 going to

som~ne eis,e to$et in- (Ri~hard,·SH7b).

Summary~

Although hiformaJ,'this group
it

i(I

be': .spe~ial . and. 1 different

~8lI

-fr~m

its own

id;~tity

an.d the members. believe

other such groups.

Friendsh~'p

and

moseufinitll are '(be 'eoncep,ts c'rucial to its definition, and these are interpreted in

.'

di~ti~ciir~

ways by tbu' grou~.

.

"

~

..

The grou~ does not;: 'exist in isolation and therefore interacts- with other •

i!ndividu~ ~d .groups cODtiDuall~. Within the context
ter.med oulaiders. : Th~'~~~up .has cer'tain me·thod,.of
outsiders sn.d. eXcluding tbeJll,
esoteric k~owh;dge.

or this study, tg.ese are

distinguish~g its~1f. from

us~ally ihvolviDg. ridicuie 'and t~e wilhholding-"oC
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Chapter 4
The FolkloreQf the Group
I

The four mllin areas or' folklore for .the. young,
consideration are conversational genres,

male group under

bumour,. popular culture

ll!I

i~·. is

-transformed ror .gr~)Up purPoses, and games,' Tbis rolklore is -shaped lind'
. patterned by th.e group's cultural tbemes of competiliPn and shared fantllty, The
following chapter will a;alySe the group's folklore:.in the tigtil,.
".

.' Also

to be..onsi~~re.d

values, function!)

'f

or~tI~eso-themes.
.

.

in this analysis are the. c(mtext,.'emic c:ategor.ies, il.est~etic

~ses an4 me,8nings of various rolkl~ric items' ;ithin '. the ,group.

Dis~:~~on 'of games will be reserv~.d for' the follo~ing'c~aPter, for - gam~r"e"";c"-'-~~
~igniricant in -this group that th:y .require special cons~der!ltion.

The folklore of ,this group renects.its

~natu~e

as a leisure group, and for this

reason m~ch of it lies within the, realm of ptal/. Furthermore,: like' all.folklore it
.fllnctions'
specific.

as :

rorm of communication,

Before embarking

OD

a dis1lssion of

ite~ or rolklore, therero;e, I ,~iIl ~x8mintl t,be Iite,atur~s conclr'bing play

and eommunicaUoD, as they relate to the folkl?rc of this group.

.:., .... :,.

',".'
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Studl" ~r PJ&1
--Tbe study 'groll~ is u leisure group in ttll.t it meet9 during it9 me~bets'
• .
.'
•
'~:-t"'"
- : spare time tor activitiC'3 intended to b'~ entertaining rather thaD useful. Leisure is

-~

-

widely'viewed as the.freedom to,erig~~~ in ~ctivities 'not centred upon ma~ing a

.liV~bood, althougb)t is also idealistically seen. as a chance for cr~ati~ity and the

opportu~ity to achieve understa:nding of life's d~~pe\. realities ~rlc Larrabee and

~olt Meyers~lin

5-,10).

"'n'

our culture, idolescents have more

I~isure

than most

·other· groups, to· the extent of being considered he40nistic, but they. also hJl.ve
more direct, pr~sures on their' chojces (Fr~th 61): , l! is commonly s~pposed th,at
on,te ou~ of ~bi'I~~OOsl-one does
is the

fOC'U9

n.~t pl!y.

Yet everybod;

o.r all leisure groups;"

.PI"y eludes;p;eclse definition but has
"r

:

".

engag~s in plliy ",and. fl~y

.
."

\

~'een repe~tedly: described-'~'1i8ving
\"

,

""'.'

.

ce~t:ai: .k~y char.act:ristics; .it is: voluntaty;tt~~icaIlY re.w'ttding rather tha~ "

~\;~-·-:'7· g~al-orienie~; enjoyable; rule-go,verne,d; eeIitra~

1.? social

life; creativ'e;··fu!turally. \

variant.; ~ubjectively, pereeived and experience~; and bounded in time snd spsce. 31
The element9 of fantasy and ~petitJ have also been considered intrinsic to
,......plllYb! some scholars, but th~e
-~haracteristics

,,:,i11

b~ealt ..~ith s~parstelr.

or play clearly apply to the wlklore 'Of the

..,

~I these

~oup, pnder

.

c~n9id~ration. as will.he·shown._

..•./-

.'

.

3l~~h~lan ';bo-cile llle'" ebi.raeteli8~iu are as foU;wa: Abrabama, "Tow~d•• Soelolosie.1

Th~ry of Folklore" 181-184; Barnen :114-124., Job, Bow~u 241-248; Cailloia 0; Zelda Cohen 2;
NOlme ·Deulrr' .23; Robert' A.' GeorlH, "Relevuce of Mode"" 6; Georl",' "Relevuce or'
Modell,-. 22t Johu Hultiola.13; DOUII.. Kleiber 2D5j Wit;liam'Le,·iQ80ll< 2, 14; Peter LoflOi 234;LYlch SOl; ~o;btc .. 4&-63; ,Plato 40; Stutlla.238-UO; Brial SuUoll..sinitb; "CbUdre.1l at Play"

5f).60; sunol-Sniitb, ".Tow,uda IlfI AlltbropoloAY or PI.,." m.
.

}

.

ty.'.
• '.', . . ',<:
:,

'lul

&'.'"

'The

...

mos~

important and

inn~entiaJ

·T',·'·

\
scholars in the ,field of play afe Jonab

Huizinga, Rage,r Caillois and "Gregory Bateson. Huizitiga first puw,lshed his lIomo
Ludens: a

Study~rrn-Play Elemen't in

Culture in 1038. The thesis of

thi~ book

•

is that play predates and is essential to the creliLtion of culture: ·culture aris~ in

the (orm of play ._, it is played (rolJl the,very b.eginning,· although as a. culture
sop~isticate'd

becomes mor.c

the plll.y element ,is

c~nnned to

certain spheres (46).

Huizinga examines p1iY as part of kno~ledge, competition, wa.r. politics .and art..

He acknowledges the aesthetics/Play,

h~r~on~s/on and i~ ,'ol~tion
. 'tbe need tor living in beauty

~ play (J.j.
\

.

or:;:;h:qais
play

o~serving qi~eDSio~s

of rhythm,

(lo-i,l}') aDd states t'hat the only way to satisfy
He

~erl.!l th~.trans~endence ~r play:
.'

t~~~l~u~~~~elior ;:r~6~~:~:os:~~t toase:c~~~e lSpl~~,aw:~~~:

c~n·v.ery W~Il_inCIUde Seri(lUstss:.... (.45~.,

:'

.. :

As has been shown in ·the history of thU-group, the members commenced playing
. .
I , ' . .
, togethe~ 'before a sbared culture was 'rormed, and'" as
be shown bere, the

'will

shared culture is largely based on

ga~es and (aDt~y·. This folklore, ,like all

.(olkl~re, contains serious me~~

and.

m~;a~es.. T.hus Huizi~ga'8

theory that

play predates and is essential to culture may be true (or small group' history as

.

\

well as
.

.

.

'

Cor the general history'or cultural deyelopment.

In MaD Play and' G~~es, Roger Cail is ~~~ments that most scbols.rs aT

games have approaelie~' the subject in a dirrereQ manner than ~uitiDga,. ~iewiDg
games hif>~icaUy as. obsolete cu~(u'r&:l survivals.

a~pro~chesca~,be ri!cotleiled;

;.

-the spirit of play is

He su~gests that the two

esse~tial

to c'ulture, but games

·.,
112
suet toys st.e historically the residues of culture- (liS).3? Caillois identifies four
kinds of play: agon, be1Ds.~mpetitive., skilled play;33 alta, invo!ving chance;'

mimicry, in'Whicb the player

te~por8rily assum~s a role;

and ifinr, the pursuit of

vertigo jOn order to temporarily uD.balance perception34 (1.c.:23).· Play can become
extre.~eIY intense, which

. in

t~~

alienati~n ~ithin

opp~ed

ffiG8
Y ea.d to

form of c.beating at g
so:nebod

to cootTolled

w

i~ cor~uptioD, that is, real-life consequences

es of chance by professional players, or seIr·
begins to

belie~e a

mimicry role, or abuse, as

~se! o~ dru~ rOt the .p~ose of ilinz (4~-51k

AgaR and alta are

intriosi~ to, the

ce.ntral ,to tb"eir" cult.1.!re. Mimh:ry

games played by. this group, and agan is.

is central to Dungeons and DragOns, and as a

fa'otasy' .ele~ent. enters 'into mych of the grO~P'9 r6lklore.
avoided by

th~.-mem·berS

c~ntrol of

iheir

of,.this, group,

~ho

·Il~e.s, bo~1, p\Jbli~ and

Riri:r:"~. ge.nerally

place'too much value on being in

personal, to rlsk unbalancing their

p~rcept.ion9,

The kinlt' 'of ,play

a,.gon, because

or the cent~lity o( competition to its memberS,

which verges upon

oor~upti~n witin

.this group is

.

In -A TheorJ 'or Play and Fantasy,- Gregory Bateson t~~ri.ze9 tha~ play
was im~ortant in the evolution of commun~cation since it. involves ·signals_

~taliding ror other

events- ~.(181). These

.m,~,

; ("

./

3Zcailloill,'like'
otbert, uan the
rtfer~lcea. to l,mea Ibould be cOllaidered
prtlell.tdiacU6llol.

~rm.

lo

sign~b

are 'comprised

o! actions -which

pl~V ib'di!crimiba~Iy,

#IJItlU. abd
Scbolarly
meaD pili,.. il ltleral wilhil the'coDtut of Ihe
.

3311 Ceor,"' r"taurnellr of ibil'typololY, he Iheuu the llH'Or flraleg, 'ill ibis IOrt or play
("~ec:~.tio~I.ald G.:m~" 182~
.
.

34No~~t iom tba,",rUlCelldlll&.ord\llll7 pay(hlc "'l.el," eepecially tbrollih the lUe of
drlll','1a UI kceptable play.•fonalll.mall7:ClIltuftl,.rreqllelltly illcorporated illto their' ,eU,loul
praclk". Howe"er" ~~Wft~.rl culture molt druI' aft i1klal aad ,~ia1l1 dluppro!ed, tbue
l.-c:tlDI -P.eaceM model OfCOlltrol";aIld belll,iJ.bjt<t io abUle (5:2-63). '.
~

'.
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-.do' not denote what those actions for which they sland would denote· (180).

Central to the evolution of communication. stales
for play is'centred
,

OD

the question -is tbis play!"

Bat~n,

is the parado'l, which

(182). No;man Denzin takl!!!

up this idea of paradox in play: restating it as ·we how it will be the same, bllt
alw.ays

dii(~r:~~.

must be

play being an interactional form whose

re-eS~l;1ed

c~nlcQ.t

and substance

each time it occurs (13). Participa'nts iD play "establish

Dew' definitions ot the immediate world at hand; their play may build upon itself

and create its own history, which tl'!ay take storytelling form" (17, 23t

John

Bowman also builds upon Bateson's ideas. He suggests l.bst the.message "this is

.'

.

\

play· is communicated through nonverbal cues such
exaggerated or repeated O),ovements,

Il.'I

laughter, smiles, arid'

~ well as through explicit verbal state.ments

and sp~ech play (24S:~~6). The idea. tpat pl~y isa. p8:radox.arises from the- fact
that it in~olves tw.o levels, fantasy and. reality, both of \Vhich affect each otber,
The folklore of this group contafns many fantfl.'ltic elements with real import, and
the' unique interplay of fantasy and reality creates a world .private to grouF
members.

PI~y

is commonly considered the

antithesis of work, and \b.erefore

traditionally viewed negatively in btr culture (Levinson
Stevens 288), as demonstrated hi such proverbs

~

I;

Edward Nor~ec~ 4~j'

-idle hands are the

d~vil's

workshop.· 'Martha Wolrenstein sugg~ts that in modern society., play has moved.
into a valued, even obligatory position, with the resl;llt that" the- play-work

diCb~~my is blurred and.so~~ensity is lost {3gg.4~1~.

Peter Loiz05

'also sees play and work as baving ,element.! of each other, soJ!le work. being
creative and therefore playfUl, alid some play in the

.fo~f· of

games being bighly

\~..

',-,','

11'
time-consuming, iD':OI~j.Dg com.mit~me~t, and having. hierrnchicaJ otgll.njza~
(23~238).

The obv.i~us example ot such play within this group is Dungeons Qnd

Dra90nl, as wi~1 be ,demonstrated in the f?Uowing chapter. Thus, play and work
are Dot.as separate and .ditrercnt as on might 'assume. Tbe play sl!.~red by .the

~e~bers oJ

the group under consideutio}prepares them for their future wbrk
\

role~ 'in maDY ways.

Play and the ~Iay-world are also commonly opposed ,to reality in
Caillols conceives of playas occurring "in II: p.aralleJ, iDcompa~ible

thinking.

~o;maiD; • play and' ordinary lire. are constantly and unive~58lly antagonistic

,to

each other· (63-64)., Bowman, however, contends that it is simplistic. to ,contrast

pl~y with reality,. 60th '"being. social .eoDstrucis and~lay... being-aa s·igniCic8f!.t,

p~rva.oiiv~

element o(

represents

a: compromise positi0':l when he.~tates that alth~ugh'play Oc?urs i~ the

h~~~n~experience and

everydar life';

(24~241)..

Denzin

immedia.tely·experienced bere-and-now, it'io'volves detachment from literal reality
.
HU.lzinga ,sees playas' cbnvertin~g reality into images, play being

.

(l~HI.

dependent on the milid rather tb~n' on .material tbings (3-4). Similarly, Rober\
.
Lynch proposes that play 'pra~s 'upon reality (57). Georges ma.lntains that

.

\.

.

J

' .

•

children at" play ·Iearn to imitate reality objectively· ("Relevance df Models· 61.
.
;'.
The most constructive' sohltioD to this'i:le~ate is Bowman's, whi~h ~ori'sid.ers play

'.

'and reality

8.1

wnT., the
sugges.tion

dirfer.en~ but interacting levels of life, rather thim as opposites:

phrase- ;tJe;"daS/.li/e ..;

I

~'contr8St to ra~ life, so 89 ~';VOid' the

th~.t r~ntasy and reali,ty J:lr«rude one another.

_: \

Play~ can also be disc9ssed in relation to culture· with yaluable resul~ It "has

alr~'a~;' b~eD

me;ntioned that play is cultvrally Yariant.. and

th~t. Huizinga and

,:,,::

hiS

.

U5
.
~
ad~.~ts cons~de"r it to ~ ~ ,the root' of cU~lure.

,.'

.

John· Roberts and. Brian

~SuttoD~S"?ith theorize that. games ·rened ~~lture" there bein$ three s~rtS -or

thei'\' r.eckonipg.·, Cu~res wb.icb emphuit/ achievement are

cultures by

.

predQrninated by games of physical s1cill; tbose which a're.,subiect to environment.111 •

. .

uncert'aioity. and 'which stress responsibility we mostly games oLcbanfe; and
complex societies which' enCorce obedietlce genera,"y' plllY games
("Child

~r

strll.tegy

~rainiDgaild'Gam~Involvem;~~'474).3&The folkloric play of the group
.

/

under tODside:ration emphasizes strategy, just as Rob~rts
suggest is true ,!ithin
One of

compl~x

society.

llod Sutto'n-Sinit~

.......

~he ele'menls of,p'lay is.crea.tiuily:,

Serena Wade

defin~ creativil:! a.9

"a proc~ss. of c~n~Cious manipulation or ,the environm.~nt tha.l results in its ..
redefinjtion in a unique. manner;~

its

ideas and' ol)se;vations (40). .' 'Jane,t

":ar~ls 'suggests that crcativitYlli/~ in th';rree

source being the'irUginal exploitation-;of

. shirts or activi.ties within the playruI context, and that play is central, to creativitr'"
,
/
. '
.
and tbererore to cDltural change (28), Cori.text. inrJuence!! the poteDtlalrange or r

.

'.

dis', ,urVages

cr~~t.iVity

.,'

C

Pla~Ulness and .creativity. Jules Henry points out tbat .the school envi~onment

.....

(')

"

because or

..

I~ dis~uptive erfe~ts, only p~rmittiiig it ;hen "

-ta ed aod dire~ted to.ward .S9cially ,approved ends; (33).
directed

grOU~S

.?~ca!1se

.

internaly •

-have greater control. over the 'satidaction or their'desires,"

8tat~

,

tJtosemary. Randall ,and Job Southgate! there 'is a greater range within tb4!l_ for
creatiyity ,a~d ~estructiveness (4~1). A measur.e of independence being nec~ar)'
,

to creBtivitY,h smal( groups such as this o.~e purposely avoid close ties with fo~e!

• instituttobs.
,

.

•
"

3liTbese riDdin~ would apPtar t.9 i.e.•oppoml to Huillula'lI, b~l ale .reconciled wllb tbel
IIUSlettioD by Har;i. tJiat ultuICl allKe'from play but abo lanqencell it,._bllr play contlnuN to
modi"" cu!tu1r (3'1).· Thua pl,,.~;nd (~lIUre (oDtlauiJIy' interact fot tbrlr mu~ua1 roricbmrnt. ~
,

.

' \
~'.

,. I

.' /..,

Col,"

.~

f
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A.

Communication and Performance
~

Communieation is not a simple occurrence, for it

.

.':..'

.ueem ~. dependent
!udienc:e.

The' central form, of

c~~Yersalion; aC~brd!n, to
i~ebtifies

kin~

two

Erving

communi~aUon

G~rr~an (~ttalegic

com~unicativ,e ~xpressioDs:

of

8nd:non.ve~b ..1 sig:6~b which O,D~

-gives-

.

lalr.~

many forms and its

~be desr.ee of s~ared culi,ure .betwe'en, performer and

00

.

theatrical and cootextual ..: presb.mably

-gives

otr,~

~

face-te>face informal

Interaction 132). tGorrman
verbal signals

whi~b

one

Ute latter being -the more

uDiDhDti~nal kind- - "(Presentation
of Self
.

4). T~e .II),8nipulati~n -:nd. ob~erv.at;oD of non·~erbal, :supposedly unconscious,
communications cen become all.. information game of concealment, discovery, false

·
.~

,':,'

.

.~

",

:.

. uplniinltonaUy .employing·.

-..

-

-

.

-.

~

used' to repeat,

.

'.

. -

I

Mark L. Knapp

\.

\

nec~~ -suppa,"t for

La project' a certai.n

_

_

."

luggesta tbat nonverbal

verbal communication., being varioJlSly. :

cOntt~id, substitute, complement and accent it (0): Gorrm~ and'
-.
-

KDapp are bOth' makiDg.tbe point that there is much
direct

"

performe.r puts on a Jront, intentionally or'

expressi~e' e"quip-ment in 'order

definition of. the lilli.tion.
· communication is. ~

.'

\

• (evelalioD' ~~ 'rediscovery (8).

exch~ge oi ~.rorma~ion.

A

ce~tr~l

~ore to communic~tion tbn

eonce;n -of

folkl~~~tiC!

: -the

. iDterpreta~ion of the uD~erlii~i mesS8g~ of certain communic~tive e~eDtS.

, Folklo.. ·;s

,,,'omo,d,

tb.,

;s,

!~o;,jou'IY p,,,,nt,d

GoffI:l\aD makes .some i~ieresting &sse~~iOD!l abou't perfor.m~nte.
few performances

to· an .. d;,~".

He states. tbat ..

'are completely h~Dest, Dor should· they be if life is to be carried

o~ smoo~~11;
A .'-li'fe i~elf is. a.IramaUc"allY enact~·.thiDl·· (P~esentatioD. 'of Stif
.
....

'.' .

j:

~':
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71-72).

One uses the arts of ~oD~ealmeDt, accentuated revealment, and

misrepresentation to achieve the. desired pedormance or i~P!C!SSion (Strategic
~

14).

The limitations of this perr~nmaDce or "?xpre"iOD game" are

physical factors, knowledge, human nature, and social norms (43). A performance
,may 'be staged by a group or a team, who may also form their own 8udien~e
(Presentation of Self 81·82).

Each member is responsible for continuing rather

thaD revealing the 'performance, for aiding in an appearance of spontaneous

uD~nimitY, and' for a pa~ticular

perro;mance

t61e (82·101).

_ rr~\uentJr performs so ettectiv.ely as a team that

outside~

TbLstUdY group

are kep.t ignorant of

many aspects of 'the grou~'s culture.. The members also perform constantly Jor
one another, usi.ng' folklore t,o aid them. in tILe_ arts, of concealmc?t and'

misr~epr'QSe~~ation,withi.~_ the lim.it~tion~ of soc~al l:loi~
Folklorist 'Rich~d Ba)Jman' states
'communication

from the larger cUltur,e.

~hat pefCoriJllince is primarily. a.,inode or

~biCh transrorffi!lli~er~I.language for its own "p~r'poses (~

as Performance 0). ,Thus, performand is seen as primarily a verbal expression of

,

• folkloric items.

Bauman suggests'that an impo~tant area for research is the

performance. chatll-cteristics w~ich se~ve' to capture, audien~e attenti9n and '.give
the pe'rform~r control over the p;oup, as· well' as -estD.bl~hing the continuity
between' the fl:oticea~le and pUblic performance con~exts of ever.yday life" (2,8),
He also urges that communities with relatively mtle emphasis on performance

skill~ and'style are worth;
-The

of study (Verbal Art Ip), as

La Have Island GeneraloStore:

Communlty,-

exempnfi~d in -~i5 articl~,

Sodtibility and Verbal Art in a Nova ScC?tia

Acknowl~dging that c~n,cious attention

to

,pea~iDg vS;ries-greatly

rrp~ 'group to grqup~ he" observes"that the La'H~ve c~mmu~itY does not ~atly

~18

V'lllue sp~331).

"-

Its centr~al speech act once was male g\atherings at lhe

local store in winter (334), an.d although tbe participants paid no attention to
formal

l~guistic

devices or performance $kil!s (340t, their talk had traditional

patterns and functions (334). Similarly, Jansen states that audicnce expectations
of'performance quality vary'greatly

ac~rdi~g

,

.

exp~ctations

to emphasis: low

matched by a focus on content, high ODes by careful attention

i.e style

(-Classifying Performance in the Study of Verbal Folklore- 111).
under consideration is one

.

more thaD

stYI~

and'torm in

are

and form

The group

ot.those communities which focusses on content tar

mos~ of its. folklori~ p~rto.rmances.

The exception i,s

gaming,' which is highly stylized within the group, as will be shown in the

following·chapt~r.
N~t

all perf?rmances .re folkloric; to qualifY as such, they must involve

interpersonal cont.actr, e.rti"stry, ·and a ·basla in tradiiion (Abrahams,

-Gen~

Theory- I07.{S; Burns, .. ~olkloristics- 12g;, StabI13):

Conven.tlona) Genres

,

CODver!ational genres a~e

II.

new focus for folklorists, 'but.th~..r;.t witbin ~~e

older concept of wrbal arl. which is

disti~guished

from ordinary speech by

!ts.

performance characteristics. (William Bascom, ·Verbal Art- 247). AbrahaI11;5
·defines conl1t'~salionah1'~nres as .trad!tional utterances which 'arise in tbe course of.
everyday, communication and atUmpt to control a si'uation (.A ~hetoric of
Everyday Life~ 51)"., .Con'lersational genres take on some of ihe ch.aracteristics of

-co~~ersation,' .a~cordine:
.

. informal

to john" McDowell; 'spontaneity;

.

\.

~8S~alness,

I ...

.;.

?:""."
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characterized by hesUation, rehacking, - bad - ~rammar, vernacular speecll, and.'
obs.cenitYi egalitarion roles; and an open agenda,
topics

(McPo~ell,

th~t is, C:ee movement among

-Conversational Genres- 121). Codver":8tion occurs in various

as discussion, debate,. a~gument, ~hoptalk, joking around, chattering,
.,tyle, such .
".
and gossiping (122). Conversational genrJ are 'easily inserted ~nto these styles,
conv~rsation

to -a reprieve of Crivolity, - and to comment

on the conversation itselC (122-124).

Personal experienc.~ narratives, wordplay,

serving to divert serious

qu·otatio.ns,~ boasts and taunts are the signiritant conversational genres for the

. group

BeCore these are discu!8ed,

under consideration.

conversational cOJ;ltexts wli,ich

OCC\l~

within

th~

the particular

group. will be described,

Conv~rsations '. ~

The ..memb~rs
c.(>n:vers~tional;ists:

oC 'this

group

pride

and .are orten 'well satisCied

mUSIC, and drink when they

g~t

thelll5elves on
to do nothjng

being

skiiled

~ut t~lk, Ii~:en to

togetber.

Talk is al~ays 'important, ridltt '1 mean you h~ve to 'talk, I mcan it's
a main communication. 'But ah, in this group talk seems to ... b~ morc
important than in some other groups, because um, I don't know.
YO,If're either .talking about music Or 'you're talking about books or
you're t~krog-a~_ut other rri~nds or what you did today or whatever,
. )"011' kn6'w.! Talk is very; important: rrbat's why you.. go to bf:rs, other
~rvlo drink. (Alex, 5815.a)
.
..'

G

NO matter what the overt topic; the distinctive .style of a conversation among

,

..

'-~

,

...

group members'co!J1munieate!

th~i;

bond,

.their·gr~upnesi.

"Q"lll~"will b,d"'..... :..::';, tho ';'P"'.

up."

11irrouDd.\beinedi.pr~lIet..ltu&et..

Members 'consider

.rtb.r.:k,,;.LbWbi'bth. ,..". '.
.
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their conversations.to be superior to'- ttiase g£ .outsiders.

\

The conversations 91

preppi~. and one's ~i.ly. have: been, speei£ieally mention,ed as '"dull~ ,

children,

and "trite" in'compa.rison (SH38, 8H22b).
,The context of a co~ve'i&tion

-:L,- llsy-ally

a member's home or..,4 pub,

although it may be anywhere the members happen, to meet. Many eonversatioD~
are' dyadic, that is, i.nyolving only t~o people, even when several members ~re
present. According to Nelson, this' is especially trtft in recent years.
It'!lonly when you start, ,they, start the big. reminiscing, that you go
back, that e~eryone talks toget.her. .Or you .talk about s9metlli.ng that
everyone knows .about Isuch 8.s medieval histPry or internatil?oal
politics]. What's happening now is everY,one's gett,ing tbeir. owo' field.ol -knowledge,' aq,d ·unl.es.!I. YOll' ttansceod ·the. boundary where -more
Uiao :;~ two p'eople'kriow ,abpllt it; you get.side conversation,sioing 00. \
, It 5e.ems to be m.ore now·thao it wll9.be~ore. (SH13b)

\

. "J

.

,

';:fhis is uD'dersla~~able cODs!deriri, the. diversity 01 mod~ri' society, wherein.many .1

in~i.vidual5,

1

possess sp ecia,1ized fields 01 k09Wledge.

Mucn" of the specialized ,.\ '

kDowled,~e of group ~embers does oot' coincide.

D~mioatioo 01 conver~ations vB;ries according.to three. fad.of'!l. First of all,..

p~rarln~liI"j' ~d!

Kirk,

:bili~,

ao?

'A1~~ have' all~ expressed

a

pre~:reoc.~.· ~or:..

.

listeoin~ rather t.b~o participating most '01 the time, but they are aware that ~he

.

impact .ot their lew words caD orten be ·significant. Mich.ael, Ri.chard and Nelson'

a~<keneraIlY, volublei as .Nelson puts it, ;'I'd mll:ke'su~e I got my' ten 'e~nts iD:
abOlit·

everyt~ing·,

(SH13b). The second

~hen present;'T~~

is one 01 th

0

r~ctor ~I aubiecl is ;elated, to th;'fir~..

in' participants iil-discuS!lions oJ gam~ng,

or~en

'directing the .conversation., Alex is quick to stand up' for .his ideals and debate ,a
point.

.;, . :;,"

Phiiip and

~i.ke are the main p,uticipanls in '~antastic a~d nonsensical

.. '

.~

\"',:.

!
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talk.

Wh~n the conversation
turns to war ~r politics, Mike and,Nelson ~ay spend
r'
.

.

hours wrangljng a point. The third racto~ is rucnl return; i( a member has bef!D

absent !or Some' time, he ilil encouraged to talk and attentively.!istencd to, h1s
membership thus speedily reaffirmed,
As a result o( its in[ormality,

subject to subje;t"

conver~ation

in this group tends to drift. (rom

Th'jg corresponds to McDowell's characteristic, tb'e ·opcn

agenda- o( conversati?n, being.~ fte, movement among topics (-Conversation'al

,

Genres-

1~1).

.

The conversation is seldom c<:,nsciously ma,nipulated,

b~t

it it

beeomes dull, overheated, or enters ta~ territory, 'somebody may sugg~t a
change in'topic.,
Conversational subject matter ranges widely b.ut in predictable directions:

Sb~red past)s.a. persist~nt topic,

Tb&~,

a.s are'related areas of mutbal"interes't,

'

",

not' only wA1'.gaming but.,al~ military history and conteritporary -iDter~at~on(l.1
politics are, likely to be., ~iscussed.

Cov~rtly

related

to

~he ·~ember.l' verb~1

reconstructions ·of Dungcons, a~d Dragons scenarios 'are Uieir fantasizing
convcJ"ations

.Wb~ SH3h},

Recent p.ersonal history, usually in the

ror:~

of.

int:resting or funny anec~otes, i.5 ~ncorporated into group hi~toi"_y once it ha.s been.
recounted, Conversations are alSo frequently centred OD humour and the
and

m~dia,

-~e talk ab.o.:<u~~inds or ri,diculors thi'ogB, ~hll.t n~ean no~bing re~IIY. • .J~ei,

SH.l~a,),·.The subie+r 'of group conversati~Ds, wbateve~ it is, ~ hans(ormed
into shared cultural. knowledge: Two distinctive types of conversations 'co~~o~

to this group, J¥hic~ rel~te to the tbem~',
• arguments and fant.asr-oriented talk.

or

competition and fan~asy, .are

.,.:

.... ;.
[22

Ar~ment ~.u

a~

aoalysis

~f

not been.loc.uss,d on very rnllch by cultural

open..:line radio shows,

Ma~tin

schola~,

Lovelace obse";'es that

but in

the~e

are

traditional ~odes of' ul\lment·(30):' 'This IrOUP p~rrorms in a 'tra~itionar
arpmentative mode, with a particular ~t br ~theties. At the end of the final

•

!!,oup ~terview, whicb like th~ othen was .essentially an informal conversation
directed !argel)' by the group itself, Nelson commen·ted.with satisfaction tb~t -lots
of good bleeding

~tJ1t on - (SH2~b; see page ~

mean that there wu plenty of teasing and

abiJi~Y ~ .ruDdam',D'al r~, g,o~p memb"': N
art and tending. to take a

righ~wing'

~.

He used tbis violent imagery to

guing involved.
,D b';Dg

Argumentative

'.~'id"W m..';, or, 'be

statlce (see page 142). Mike·is 'noted for his

ex'tensi~e knowleAge, A1eX'Ior h~.i.de.al~m.a.nd I~r pla~iDg deviJ's advo.cate: -I just'
Ii.k:e to

ar·~.e ~ ~ jus, take tbe opposite sta04- (SlIJ.~a):

. ~~r.·!~m~ or' f)ungeon.• ond:Dragqn.

."

.

When

th~~

were' I?!aying/ .·,

int~n!eiy, .arg~m;nts rr~~entll erup~~
.

.

.

',~

. betwei!n m~mb.ers: '-neu the ~nd we'd play lor teo minutes and ar~e lor, three
,

'

,

bours- (Nelson, 5H24a). Thfs
Nel~n

u:cessive:

wU' part of

the pleuure ror·them, until'lt'b~ame

talks about the war·game5 he still pia)'! oc:casionaIly with ·Ted: .

-

.'..

.Jutr~r ~1~OS~~Ki~;S'

-

It'

•.

tha~ ·~~)'th~n~ l!~.

hav~

.
sake 'more
So 1 can
a
gOod argu,..en With hun. We always' argued vlclo\lSly about eveflthlD!
we ever did in" ..r·gaming anyway, so, so·that.was it. (SHI2a)
.

~~meDt is' ih~most o.Vl!~t1y ~mpetitive

r9rni or'

con;~~'ati~n:

Bauman

finds that ·a.rgUIDent ill characterized. by all.' e.lemen~ of co~test41g, and .that it
•

.

I,

lunetio~s, to aggre~i~el)' .c.onf~m. male }~entity~ ~-~he L&". Have .~Iand GeDer~
Store- .-338).
",'.,.,

Donald 'BreDnel!J observ.es ·t~at adolescent ·verbal duels- are

especially w.in~ing-'Oriented, bti~."I'-e preve~ted'rrom beCo~qs:'-de~dl~. s:rious- .by.
.. skilllul blendibg of .lIbuse. wi.th a!tistry (178-180).' In

.;':.,.

"

oth~r words, . the

........-

.'

...

....
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conversational genres employed ib this conversatio~al style serve to re!ieve
'tension.
The young men of this group always strive to win but seIcl.om admit defeat,
thus 'preventibg sure victory on most

o~o.sions,

Nevertheless, Alox points ?ut

that:
Your perspective is bound to change when, if someone points ...
something out that you've never thought or hefore. But now, you won't,.
admit' then' and tben, but .Iater 9n you migh,t change 'your view, and •
next time you're arguing or whatever, you might have a sligMly
'dirterent view. (8HI6a)
•

Ua
of{

mem~er cannot make a cl~ar victo'ry, at-'eaJ~e

~,is ab~lities,

and

h'aS honed his skills,_ shown

~N~lso,n puLs it, .done ·some good ·bleedinJ·'

natural re~eue for aggr,essive tensionS', '

Argument is a

. '

~ Group ar~ments'may be b~tter undei,Bioo(f if on~ of,them 'is analYsc~ in
detail; the following is fairly representliltive:
--r'

'

(1) SUltan

I lind il much easi!!r to have a di"cussi,!n wi!hotll
gelling all i~ten8e.
-

(2) Phil

Oh, !o~ need to get intense,

(3)Atex

Depends what you're arguing about. There are sonie
really intense topics, right.

(4) Mike

Violenc,. IEarlier in t~e evening, Mike and Susan'
hid ha4 an intense argument about viqlence,)
,

,

(5) Su"an

/Not ~earing Mike, continuing 10 ezptain whll' ,he
pre/erl leu intenle argumenbJ ... ;~it can be lun..

I(6JMlke
.

VioJen~e!.

(7) Philip

Yeah!'

(8)Mike .

Yeah! .., You cao't' argue ,-4gainst that'lvioleoce!.
because people will always be'insane or it's alway, a
good way. to get thinp ... the capacity always exiJtS \
and also the reality always exists,

.,
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(01 Alex

The reaiity doe'sn"'t have to exist, though.

(IO)M;k..'_c

No, you're ju!t sort or saying the!le things.
sound good hut it doesn't mean anything.

'(I 1) Alex

(I) Why does th~ reality have to exist? Explain.

,

They

..:It's hurSao" nature. -You can't change human
nature. You might as well,say don't -.~ .• [This is a
quote trom a comedy routine called -The Reluctant

(12) Phn

Cannibal,· by th«:.: l3ritish"pair Flanders and Swan',
.The rather.. . is reasQ'tling to his son 'that it is" just as
ridil\l1lous to
-don't ~ight people'-.. it is to say
-don't eat people.- This argtupent-wins the ,son

say

as

over.]
... You agree' there's no such thing as a perrect
world, dO'D't you?

(13) Mike

·(14) Al,•
.(15)

'"

SUIl~n

--

.

NQ11:d~'.t.
Y~Y~

.

That's ju.,t wha.t [wcw8.ayingl

(161Al,x

There's."very little use to -living ir you don't believe in
some kind C?f perfection.
"

(17) Mike

... It's Ilke -eradicating an entire buma~ impulse, [H'e
goes on to expound on the universality otviolence.)

(18)Al.x

Hope ror a peaceful world is like a hype for God, I
• mean "there's very little difference. [A discussion of
hope and faith ensues.] So you're rejecting the idea
Qf ~eaven~ you reject the the ut.opia, the perfect
.. society.
,
'

(uj) Mike

As a mlLtter or fact, I do reject the idea. of heaven.
But that's not the reason I reject the idea of utopia.
Faith 'is Something different." J respect.. people with
faith a great deal, .[like mYI'Uncle John.
"

(20) Alex

}Yell,"J,.h.~ve faith" in the tdeal soe!ety,

(21) M;k.

"~ell,that'~ fin~, hut that's not reality.

That''S
. "raith ,.. You can' hope, but you can't do ,anything
with"that hope. I ,-,ouid lJev~r hit anybody aDd I

"

"":'

... ',-."..
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.r-

don't kill animals and sturt like that. You have your
'own code: .. and I agree ~itb equality of women andg
s,tuft. Sturr. ~
.

(ZZ) PhH

Yeah, yeah. (W.itb humour; also serving to reloase
tension.)

(23) Mike

Yeah, yeah.

(24) Phil

Yeah.

(25) Mike

It's the way things have always been, the way thi~gs
~h~ays w.ill.
con.... inc,ed of it.

(26) Alex

Okay, you're convinced, I'm not.

I'm

. (27) Mike

Right.

(28) Alex

There.

(2.) Mike

I'm oot gonna. bit you over the bead
but - you're .wro~.

. '\'

1 bope you '~e

(31) Mike

You're not wrong in: hoping, but you're y,ofong in
thinking.
'

(32) Alex

I (II} - let me figure that oDe out.

(34) Susan
(a&) Mike

(36) PhH

0 ••

Fi~st

~~.,

of all, I. think, v.:ar is a good thing.

{outragerIJ.-lfh a !?!
Occasionally, yes .,. if no-one ever used violence to
ladjust their situa,tion, then" we'd all be still, you
know, living in feuda! times.
Or running around

buil~ing

py.ramids.

(The "argument turns to poverty
to war,] "

.(31) Mike

,
"

a shovel,

(30) Alex

"(33) Mike

~,ong.

wi~b

--

---

~Dd its~latio~sbiP
,"

People ha.v:e- never been poor because people refused
"to give th~m money. People 'are poor because they've,
III:' been kept poor ohff spme reasOIi', or because of their
environment,:.. I,'m talking ~bout..beirig!~ a situation'

)
,

<::"
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which cao only be cbanged through violence ... ",ow
does 'one war lead to a"notber? That's ridiculous,
that'!ifacile.

.

(38) Alex

Isn't it better to edueat1l poop)e? -Wouldn't- that
alleviate the amount or violence that gOl!! on? ... Iso't
that ~ civilized nation's respoosibility?

(Jg) Mike

That sounds pretty paternalistic .;, We're
suppOsed to interfere in otber natioo's business.

;

. (4,0) Alex

not

But· we do. Because ... all our companies run the
countries ... the
economies ... The
companies
themselves aren't moral agents, they're just interested
in profits, they dOD't give a damn about the p.eople.

(41) Mik.e

Yeah, exactly.

(42) AI.x

. And. that's what's wrong.

and

COIlS

o~· c.apitl!.Iism

fA ~iscussiob. of the, pros

ensues.J

.

I don't know why I'm argui~g this. I'm. making it up
as I go alon~. We should geton to sO,incthing else.

(43)M;k.

..'.-

(44) Phil

.

'~:~'rl~V~~~:r;~r:u':le ~o~:;e ~;~:~e~ ~or~ scnse

(45)"Mike

[Not sure whether or not this is a compliment) Well,
there you go. Actually, I agree with quite a few
things you say [to Alex, and Susanl. but the world's in
chaos.

(40J Phil

It's more-so than before. It's increasing J;ather than
decreasing. .

(47) Mike

Most of the world iis constantly. 'at war. [The
conversation turns ~o.nuclear war, outside ·help for
developing
countries,
Gandhi,
and
finally
communism.) ... I think communism is 'extz:emely bad,
and Russia is ~ f9rce for absolutely no good in the
world.
.
\
.

(48) AI..

I ha~e no id.ea, I':ve never lived there.

14.) Mike

No, in the UX)rld, Alex. '.

\

(
J

\r
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(50) Alex

So is it good in the USSR?

(51) Mike

No,

(52) Alex

It's

11 very young system,
,
"
It is, but it's not developing towards freedom ·at
all ... I keep thinking or more and more things to SI1Y
(but I wa~t to stop].

(53)Mih

I, ,thi, wh!l .. ,
anyqtorei'

(54) StJ,an

(57)Mih
(58) PhH

t\

.....

'

don't talk about politic,

80

much

It's witb Nelson (that I don't wish to argue], mainly.

(SS) Mih \
(SO) PhH

!IOU

,

'

't.

If Nels~n was here he'd be screaming by now.
would Mike.

Sicf'
'

I'm 'not really surt-what· I think either ... I find it
really hard to take a stand.
.' ~~:lIim:o~:~~e to ta~a stand ir you're, gonDa 'be

(59) Mike

It's not impossible-but it's very har~. ~t th~'momcnt
I'm rethinking a lot or the things I ulld to ·tbink.· I
W88 ~rt of really' dogmatic, bleeding-beatt liber~1 in
the spring, bavingread all sorts'or books about Latin
America and sturr, but thj~king about it - you know.

(60) PhH

You' can change every five minutes. It'. gr~.
Sounds kind of wisby~w8.9hy and namby-pamby bu.t
'you.do,n't kn,ow.

(61) Alex

Y"w, ."n't ",hd,fi,d -

,

(SH22.)

-

ThCitoPIC of thl! argument IS tJlolenr, WJth Mike lDSl!ltlDg that

It 19

IDtnnslC to

!ite ana therefore inescapable (8, 17, 25), and Alex contendlDK that pacirIBt ideals

\

can and sbould ch~bis reality (9, 16, 20, 38).

Mike and Pbil occuionally

,make joking remarks which serve to ·reduce the tension, (6-8, '21·24, 29), but Alex
is earnest throughout. ·The performers eloquently display a criticsl awareness of

...

',;

.,

~

...... ,.
;.

l'

capitalism (46-42), communism (47.&3), reli~ous conyit:tion (18-19), poverty (37),
and tbe troubles of 'tbe modern world (45-47). Part of the re~n tbey cultivate a
knowledge

~f

world .rrairs is to WI.e it in such arguments.

Particular episodes

witbin the ar&ument are of special interest. Fintly, the meJDben present express
at the· outset tlie feeling. that argument is nCl::cssarily intense (2·3). but at the end
state a reluctance. to' pursue extremely heated argument (~6); thus, ·tbere' are

.

.

limit, to a -good.- argument. Violence is a partieularly si(llificant "topic within
the context of a male group, as Mike and Phil indicate with their joke l!-t the

tbat~~

outset

enjoy violence (6-8),

At the en!!., Mike

~mits

a new:.found

uoeertainity as to bis position oli iss.ues, which makes bim relueta~t ~ arive
. (57·61); an.other ·aspect. Q.f the ~OUP'8 argument aesthetic is that one. should take a .
(

firm sland."

Sibce~ity.

althoug!;/. not strictly neeessary,' is

d'esirabiel(~), Am~llg

other tbinp; argument' is a game of rbeiorie played for enjoyment by tbe
mem"bers of this group, and does not involve r:a1 enmity.
Quite orten these young men like to play ·",ith words, ideas and thel't future
liVe!

They term this activity fanluizing conver..otion•..

in conversation.

Sometimes these are individual

r~tasies ~ing

aired for group amusement. but

usually they are group creations, very much related to fantasy gall\iog:

-

Kirk

. Witb us, it WASn't just &h, tbat we shar.ed tbem (the'
fantasies], we developed them together: you know.

Philip

Same DOW, oubide of ,D and D' ... Mike and. I and our
silly -Briaeshead- and -Pope of Greenwich Village-

,

.

~d thin~ ti~~ ~hat..

L.·

i...

(SH28a) .
•'

Mike

.

'

I

and Phil' are the specialists in this speeulatin lantasi

one of their distinctive .•bared

~~ydreams ·being

~~.-.

":.:'".

tbe following:

I

a gOOd. example' or

~

-.-?)
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,

-

I

Our silly fantasizing cODversation~ about being in China or Bangkok
or Bi'ideshead or" somewhere like that ... It's mostly Mike and
I. Everyone else thinks it.'! very silly.
I'm sure Alex Hastings
disapproves ... [It's aimed at) creating an ambiance.
You talk about ~he idea 0/ being in BangkokP
.
.. That's ODe of, Mike's ... it's a verHood one. You sit' around Bnd urn,
wearing big baggy -white cottolltsbit~, in a sw~aty -room, ~hroking highclass cigare~te!l. And Bangkok haS become part of you. ifnd, and we're
correspon4ants with English newspapers, aod ab, .I can't get the
atmosphere properly. We nee.!!. to, be gQing back and forth, Mike and I,
poetic dreams and so on ... Part of us in Bangkok and part Qr us'is in
England, vie can never, be 'borne ~itber place. We're just stuck on the
.international scene and the'mystiquE: of Bangkok ... Mike wants us to be
involved -with opium, .•'"\ not sure about that. And we have loyal
manservants. We drink, .we drink too much as well.
S\,"an.: In the ear1v twentieth, centurY or tt~methingf
Ybah, the.,good old days. Great imperialis~ After World War Oue
perhaps ....That's- what we d~.....-17ach creating a diCCerent image,' and, all I
. the ~ag1': will come toget~~r" tha~Il'''be it. We just. sit tq.!lre and think'
how nice It would. be. (Phi\, SH3b)
•

;,'

Fantasies 'sucb as this_",re· generally based on ltiedia images and ideals of wealth
,'[

and power,

~hich

they have joki~gly teimed -tbe.romance of money

(FN55,30/8/84). All ,their fantasy

bas a core of h~mour.

h?w rich and ruthless· they will someday be.

a~d

power-

They like to talk about

During one conversation at

Kibitzers, a local bar, Mike, Phil and·Richard decided that when they.become
/'

,

-

-incredibly powerful and famous, - llOmebody is g~ing turn this thesis into a movie
about 'them.

~eremy

This sparked a

Irons;, Mike, Nasiasia

d~cussion C!f who ~hould play them! Phil wants

Kins"~·

hi a ,'bear

perhaps Roger Dalt\could play Nelson. They

i~t~ .~r

Mickey. Rourk,e; ana

a.~~~a.t thi~ will

be a. movie

-ahQ.ut po~er, ~Iong the lin~ of ~h~ Godfather, a.Dd therefore will involve the
killing orr or'their families ..

,,>
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I can see all or us sitting around a mahogany oak table in an
impres.'live Victorian room, wearing c!l\5SY suits, very ~xpensive. We
look up at the ran-on the ceiling - there should be a tan in here - and'
then lbe camera pans down and we're sitting here at this table [in
Kibiizt'ra) ... This is l.be beginning or the movie. (Ph'il, FN348/8/84)
It was. decided· that 'each member will have his own theme music, ,with
Beethoven's ,Ninth Symphony tor the tilm as a whole: . Orin E. Klapp has
, __ ~bserved that pe<:'ple orten. use celebrities to ~o on -identity voyages,- wherein
'. they vicariously experience the celebrity.hero.es' adventures (212). Sometimes the

rol~

played .by these celebrities in movies involve act.ivities

~hich ~re

taboo, yet

attractive (226). The members or this group are involved' in ,sI,Jch a -seductive

e~.perience,- as Klap? ~ern~s it: when th~y rantasiz~, about a Godfather styled
future.
Even ill; f~Dtasy, gJ:oup me~bers compete for ~up~rior' '~tatus,
.'.

,

~hey.

'

~pe~~Ia,te as ~ who will be'most suc'l<essful; ,

•
I

dur accountants' will gel together and decide whi~h or us is worth '
. more. (I) How rIlUt:h ploney we have; 'whose wire is 'better looking
pictures of our children, -My child did this, what did yours do?(Phil,5'H48.)
,
.

'.

(Ii '"

Viol~Dce ~Iso plays a part in the im'agery, as w~th

the ahove movie imagery and in

a fantasbing.convers8.tioD wb'erein m~m.bers speculate

UPOlJ' ,the

possibilit~ or Ale~

I1ecomit!-g a mass:.n:'~rdere,r olfe-day:

"",

Philip

Michael

.

What It Nelson turned· out" to ·.he a mass murderer,?

~::e~~k really b~d for '~lUr·,:. you know,. r~r our

...

",

\

Dh·; be will too. You can. see it in. his eyes.' [pause.]
No, h~ wo~ldD't do it, He".;xtremeIY~ rational.
Mayb~,AJex caD be a mass murderer,
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Alex Itould be, yeah.

H he was called Dy God or

• sOmething.
Philip

All tbis niceness might just suddenly stop•

Michael

... Ob. he'd be very polite ao'd coy. Polite and coy,
it'd make a great story. Charles Manson.
. .. You can write books about me.
.. -I WIL$ Alex Hutings' chaUrreuf.-

Michael

"-

aerare he went mad ... ·We always knew he was
going fo be a mass murderer. We eould tell it rr~m
the way he looked,·
. ..
\

(SH2'b)
Part,of the j?y or this scenari~ lies in its incongruity; for Al~x is considered tb,
most morally upstanding.member, and yet his friends-are constructing l!:·vi.lInlno~.s
,

,

future for ,him. An. excellentj.example of all.

~ggressive group rant~y is described

---

by Nels:on:

That was done a lot, 'going all. about .great things that they were
gonoa do or sturl like that ... Fantasizing, 'making stuff up. Everyone
used to s.ay ... Nelson's going to go back to 'Germany: aod nwive
DeutSchland and all that stuff, and Peter'lI "take over the itussio.ns and
all that· kind or stuff.
On a g~aod scale that used to go
00 .•. Newfoundland separatist lstufq. T~d ~a.s _gonlla be ~ur gene.ral
when we took over ... Phil be in cbarge or ec6nomies, rinance minister.
"'
Kirk.'ll be Navy, arid Ted th~ armY,'and I'd. be in,.cbarge of propaganda
\
and. everything. Stuff like tbat, w.e:re always y~ppibg ab?ut sturr like
\~that ... We used to do th:t ~ loh ri~bt through 19roup historyj. ·(SHI4a).

The discusSion or rantasizing
.

fant

.~, one which arCl~,repeatedIY

transfor~ation

Dou~an a~d.

of reality,

conv.ers~s introduces the topic or· group
in tbis

innuen~ed

grO~P'8 folklore.. F'lftltasy is a crea~ive

by culture and the individual (Cotllran 220;

Adelson 31i Fine, Shared Fantasy

' .

"

~iii). Lind~.D'g~
.

.

and Andr«!w

V,"zsonyi declare that 'tradition is the building block of fantasy,· .thu8 8uggest-ing

"
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orate and the

folkloric: fOOl!! f

Pro~~emorate· 237). . J

with suspkioD, for we prefer to banish

. ~~ ot be explained (Sheila Finch-Reyner 133). This is i~portant point
of deviance for the' members of this r;roup, for they do value fantasy,
certain, cootained rormll.
communication, as FiDe
things imajJio&d or

Fantasy occurs

00

albei~

,

in

a continuum with other symbolic

hu ob!erved: ·siDee language allows people to talk abou~

~ot ptt'ent. ra.Dt.as~ ~ simply an extellSioo'o( what ~~ orten. do

with la.nguage. in other circumstances-

(231).

Sheila Finch-ReYD;' ," cites

psychologists' and anthropOlogists in argUing that

pe~ple need

imaginatiye

activity, need • the mysterious other dimension of' meaning always felt to be

. present in true fantasy· (J:28-130). To be

bu~ OD~ an ac~epted
CantL'lies

ot the group

erreetive~ she st~~e9, fantasy mu~t

current concept oC tbe universe (134):

under

consideratio~ are bL'led

be

Similarly, the

on the s'hared wof'ldviev.:. oC

its members,'
Fanta:i is frequently conceived oC as a vety personal, nonsocial activity
. (SteveDlJ 247) but it often occurs publicly, Eor uample, Kay,

Co~hran

discusses

the fantL'lY world oC talJ..taJe tellers centred on heroic cbaraden ,with wh~m they,

id~ntify: --trL'lh is an acceptable fantasy real~ in which a man can strut as a
character, a .real whopper of a self•. while puslnl..'tbrough illogic aDd fear to
humour or excitement- ~'2~1). Similarly, Ki~bDer finds chi.ldreD identifying wit~
comic-book superheroes who have abilities supe~oatural.in kind. aDd, degree
(7&071)., ~ will' be seen in the' rollowin~ chapter, the character roles of

and Dragone c~rr;spond closely

to

th~

heroes.oCtall tales and.comic

I

:

-.

.~

','

'

... '

Dungeon,

~ks'in t~is'
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res~eet.37

Comic books and ·fantasy novels, boLh of which have beleD Ilvidly

collected by members of

this~gro\lPI

involve the use of someone else', fantasy

rather than that of ooe's' owo creatioo, ao' impOrtant, dirrerence from fnnt"ll.3ics
created by the group. Some such input may be

riec~~~ry. Fimh.R~yner rel~~es

_!aotasy novels to wonder tales and myths; all of which provide symbolism in
Fant~!es may also be shared iDro~mll.lly, through

people's lives (laO-t31).

int~m{lote confidences
Adolescence- ~167),

(~udi -Coben, • ~ggression, .F,ntllSY and

',to friends

o~

through

Plat in a fantasr w?rld cre~ted by one of .the

participants Bod "oe.go~iate1 amoogst them (Kel~Y-ByrnQ 164-166; H~1l 3S). This

,

corresponds to the activities involve!

i; Dungeon8 and Dragona.

Accor~ng to

r

Delllt:r

Dunph~, prim~~y groups pla.y out lI~a~d fantasies and ibcorporat~~

int~

~roup

a

-mythology- c'omprised of'-toose'aspects of .individuai 'fantasies .

.... .which are ;share'd' and
.

p~rsist bec~use ihey

have

~bi:!ir 'basis in commo~ Iif~
p

experienclIllI- (Tbe Primary Group 34J. The fantllS!zing CODvel'llalions discussed
above bave been

inco~porated into iroup !olk')bre, as 'bave the gamipg rantusies

be discussed .in 'the nex~ chapler.

r~ntasie9, this sLudy gto.uP has aD' ext;emel~
J.

rich' fantasy' lire.

Two kinds of conversation, c.onriding and
Both are I, concerned with

to

Evaluated in terms ~r s~~olarly views .of

~ossip, ar~

personal feelings and

'

I
taboo for this group.

relat~sbiPs,'

-inexpressive- mll:les feel.a culiural aversion ,to discussing.
. unav~idable that there. be at I+t some such talk in a gro:p .with

;

which these

~aweverl it

~.c1os.~·,

.. .,.;

is

lilrong

bond.

37~olf Brednkb bu .bowllhaC. comic. bOok heron'corrnpold

i

il mlDY w.y. ",ie-b Ihe heron or

:·~::~e:~r:a~~;:.~~m~~~f~e':.b.:~~~r~~::~~(::~i~' r~~t~~t~:~e~;::;~~ ~::tb:::

tb5,.ame ebai~uriltkll.

all

WllI.tM;, IIb.owl

i~

.~: 'y

Chapur 5.

.,'

..

'I
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'

confidi~g

A truism or

within

t,~is

group is ,that sOmething tolf to one

member eventu,lly gets c~mmu.nicated to all the others. A:3 a result, nfembers do

tI!e another t() keep

not trust

-

&

edllfidence tomj!fetely

pri~ate (SH22b),

is an impliCit understanding tbat outsiders will never be told.

-

V

(

.

yet there

Competition is

'.

'

mofe'responsible ror this taboo on c9.nfiding thl!-!llack'o! trust.

I thin\: it's & pattei;"ert over between us, that we don't talk about
tbings. The're's not INIC,h reason "(or it anymore: I think it's a pattern
left over ... Ibecausel we'r:'aJl ~ery competitive. (Mike, SH22bJ....
'.
·Spel.Lking or .their

t~enage yea~s 1ogeth~r, ~ichard comments

tbat:·when 'you're

that age y~u don't conf!de"per~nal problems ... it didn't.seem to inatter- (ShSa).
Thus, t,be group's. masc\jlin!ly lias combined withithll group's formative

~rcll.te.· .. barrier:

This barrier is- not

,mtmbers will have

y~ani to

insurm~~untabl~,' and .~ery ~casioniLli~,

~n 'honcs~. ope~ .talk.

: Most or tlie time,

.ho~ever,· tbeir

personal communicstion is indirect. They have spent SQ much time together over
!

.

•

the yea;' that they have learnt ~ re~~ ooe another's emotions; ·you l!l:>Uld see

w~at everyone eLse.was thioking- (Nelson l3b). Th'is is a conscio;s process even
though covert.

,

You' can't do i,t (cootidej outright. That - it doesn't work really.
You tan go through the motions of doiog that but it seems .50 artificial,
80- contrived; This way it h~ a, a ring
sincerity aboui' it. I mean you
8:i through all this trouble of making everything up and·hiding ih' and
'l.ve.riouJ. thirigs ... It.'s complicated,' it~s ~tusive,., that's its wbole nature, .
you c\n't' rCfLlly p~t it down to t~e one thing. ~ut it's interesting
because I, think tbat ..almostevery close friendship group,._of our age.
level ~way, does the same thing .,..they 'talk about. it Ipet.sonal
mattersJ in • sort or, obligue m",nner. You' know, i,t',s sort of th/l
obliqueness of it that really~·ties" people together. (Kirk, SHIGb)

or

"

/

"
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1 think"our; sOrt or ab; deeper emotioD! are sort or e~p,essed ... In the
wa.y we ... use ~arc.asm a lot.. We joke a lot, and that usually has some
sort 01 oblique meaning. (Kirk, SH20a)
Covert and circllitous communica,tioD dep"ends on folklore, an~ for this group, folk
,

;to.

humour is the most significant
the

w~y

the rest

~edium.

Philip contrasts

or the members operll.le.

Ricbard'~

openness w:ith

r

Richard asked me bow. "my love life was, and J commented on it, and
he said, ·WhrT· and be gets into lao discussion o~ it. Wbile Mike and I........
and Alex, wQuidn't talk about it like that. We'd be very superficial
1!-bout it, joke about it, but not really talk about it ... Like I wouldn't
say-to Mike, -Gee, yes, I.really like her, I love hef,· etcetera, etcetera.
)'d"say, -·Yeab, really great looking, woaht- etceterl'llike that, They
ba.sically mean the same thing. (SH4a)'
.... Whereas he can co muni.cate

direc~ly

with Richard, ,;bil needs to

~Ioak

personlf)jIiDgs with hu ~ur when ~l'lJking to other grou~ members,

rf~!{ic,a~,t':.tba.t,

.!

Phil

~ays t~e-y botR mean

',.jnd~communication

,( m,""" al". ju.;t ....
\

the

.~'a~e

thing;

~~ b~lieves

his

,It is

tba,t; the' .

or personal feeling! through group lolklore paSses- the

,~r,"o"ly .. di,.et "mmuDie"iD. would.

Gossip is generally viewed as one ,or the inevitable per(ormances 01 everyday

trite, but it is"denigrated when

.spo~~n

J

of in'

'

th~' abstract 'because
.

it threalens

,

( reputatic;)Ds (Abrahams, -Performance-Centred Approach to Gossip· 202~2g3). It
:Sunctions for community contro,l, to

demo~~ra.te1;rust'\n a hiend, ~ arrirm sex

rol.. ODd '.. iDm...,performer ,'atus
knowl,edge,or and obedience to.the

.'

,

",

(29~~O;).. Tho ,..tbelle or .",,1. ' t " e /

r~es.,and the demonstration of. verbal a

. 'This group is un.usual ror ,genuinely eschew~ng gossip.,
That's probablY'one ~f the diUer'enceS [we have from
'other groups).

'~' . '

,
>,

'lity.

'

"

..

'
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'Sus,an

You 'wouldn '/ say,.,..!;s Nelson stilt going out with
that girlf'-

Philip

We might say it, but we wouldn't. say anything 'else
about it. -I don't Ir!now- [would be the reply], and
that would be it ,.. I gossip but not with, 1 don't think
with any of them.

ISH3~)

Other' !fIembers have also said that personal comments are minimal within the
group, but they
extended,
~-

ad~it

speculative

that they do gossip with outside friends.
talk,

whereas

these young. men

.:/

Gos~ip e~tails

contine personal

.. communication, to brief, informative statements, expressions of concern,. and
humorous comments about one anotli~r. The only excep~ion evident in the da.ta '.
was the news

,'1- ..' .

or'T~d's, engagement; tli~ ,wrought such

theretore' 'the grC?up,

changes in .Ted's·llfe, and

t~at ~onvers~:tioDal anaIY~~ was nece,ssary fO~:.~cce~tiiic'~ and

understanding to occur.
,'. The functions and aestb'etics oLgossip ~entioDed by Abrahams are fulfilled

b~ other folkloric f<!rrnS with,in this group, ,namely, teasing 'and other h~~~ur,

.

argument, and the assumption of aggressive roles in (antasy gamiJ;ag,

.-

.

These

,

provide ample"opportunity. to userfcommu.nity control, affirm sex roles.and .':
.demonstrate

perfor~ance abili:i~, .. ~ust .D.C},( !!I_uch .other activities fm its place is

indicated'in'the 'followi~'g.qu~tatioo from. Nelson;
. Mother used iO ahvays' say I gossiped '?O tbe,.phooe, But what I ,wll:S
talking about was -Dungeons and.Dragon. characters. We· were ah:
talk.ing about strategy [ror) the next tim.e.
played, So we:d' talk
','about, ,-Well, ttl do this,'do,you wanna do thaU- So we'd ~e talking
on th.e pb~ne·tor ho.u,." ·And Motheri'YOU know, Itbouglit] it 'had to be
pure. gossip, rlg,ht, you don't· talk on tbe phone for hourS exchanging

we

raet•. (SHI4a)

\.
137
~

Such" conversations ac:cqmplisb some of gossip's functions, although they do not
'take the form of gossip.

•

Personal Experience Narratives

Personai- experience narratives are the only kind of storytelling eve~t3 which
occur regularly In this group.

Their performance is "ioformal and unstylised;

in

keeping with the conversational context, and their contents are thoroughly

entwined with other elements of

th~

idioculture.

Tbetpersonal experience narrative is related to the legend in. that both

gen,«:-, may concern 'supernatural, extranatural

,or .abnormal

perSODS, .corc(!S· and

events w.hich"deviale from e.veryday oorrm (Dlgb and V'zsonyi,

~pialectics,or the

Legend· 47).' However, "the personal experience: narrative is more immediate _than

tbe,legend, in that it is concerned'with tbe experiences of the narrator or other
familiar persons; thus, iqs .an eV;D more "sensitive indicator of' social conditions

~itbiti small "OUPS" than is the legend (8), Laba claims tbat per.sonal oexperienc~
narrative! are the ~ost prevalent tolklori:stic form amongst urbanite,S; he sees !t as
crucial to the personal evaluation and- handling of experien.ce ror them ("Urban
Folklore" 163). Personal experience narratives haye a. l00ger torm.and shorter,

~ther folkl~~i'~

. lifespan thab

narratives, however, and

relatively little academic attention

..

(

.

until recently.

83

a result have received
Nonetheless,

....

"'"

p~rsOnal

experience narratives ar.! traditional, .renectiJ;lg traditional narratives in theme,

p~t and [unctions, and containing other traditional el~m,nts (Sandra K. Stahl,
-The Personal Narrative as Folklore" 12-15).. Such narratives must voice

.,

.....

'.,1'-""
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attitudes tradttional to the group in"

or~er

to

experience Dllrrative is cbaraeteristieally more
tales, 'bd is necess-a:ilY improvisat.ional {17.18}.

succ~d \(24),.

The

'~ersonal

indiV~ized thaD traditional
Unl~ exceptionally good, it is

,g~nerally c~nsidered interest.ingJ'ly 'the first time it is heard, altbough it may he
retol~

to new audiences or

du~

to forgetfulness (25-26).

Studi.es of personal experience narratives in context reveal significant

c~m~arative findings, 'In the Okefenokee Swa~p Rim ~n Georgia, where Ka,
Coth.ran 8tudie~ the p~rsonal 'expe'rienee narrativ~, it is part, of a folk categorr
"

"

termed- :tafkt'ng trash. Tbis talk occurs in the local community store amongst

."

'."

'

.'

men, and -competence i,:, talking trB!lh. goes ·hand in hand with the .eSsentials of
•• male"soe~abllity- (218):

Cot"tan noteS: lhat' while each p_er50nal experience

rilmative is ephemeral, tbe castorn of narratfng them is traditional (219). Talking

J

"'

tr~8h- involves two kinds of eventS: t.he performance event. 'and th~ event to which
it refers (22). It

f~nctioDs t~ ev'a)uate human rel~tionships and behaviou,r! and to '

va.li~ate .the traditional ~ife-style which this gro~p clings to (231). In

a.

bis study or'

general store on a Nova Scotia island, Richard Bauman's'finding8 about the

personal experience narrative are strikingly similar to
bland General St9re"), 'There
~eing

used ror th«! -display,

~oo

it

'h,88 f~nctioned

I'n~intenance,

and

Cot~ran 's

(-The La Have .

as part of the male role,

developmen~

of personal identity-

(334), Yarns, as they are ca.lled loc.ally, are valued tor the 'unique~ess and novelty

01 the experieQ-ces they descrihe'L rather than for the periormance style or tbe .
I
--~--"_t.ellers (334). They occur in -a chain of association, -. each'relating in som~ '~ay to
the ·previous.one (~)!. Leary d~cribes a som~ 'dirferent context, that of a
fri~!J-dship' group origin~ting -at. a college'>dormitory, which

" ,~: ~'." :~

.. ,

.

is once- agaiil a male

l39
. group.

For tbMn, personal experi.ence narrlLlives chrollicl~ th~ir play, their first

impressioD! of one nnotln!r, Bnd -certain memorable events, as well as commenting

on intragroup behaviour (83). Like the male groups studied by'Cothran, Bauman

and Leary, the group under consideration uses personal experience narratives to
confirm members' masculinity and group identit"y, as well

B8

to chronicle its

history.
A glance at the seven personal experience narratives already
this study gives some indication of group narration pattern!!.

di~cussed. in

Their subject.

matters are typi~al. Three concern init"ial encounters -a"p.d first impressions (Mike
and.Ted' on p~ge 26; N$~n arid the Hast~ngs on ~~ge 21;- and Nelson and J;>bil on

page

36)~

the!eby cbr.oniclio"g

~roup

history:and inlrarelationships. Two .mor.e

narratives conc·~rQ gaming (Gartb''S Army oj the Dead on page 53, and·Ted's Ant
Wars on page

fantasies

(

,

.

4.Q ), Both of these involve discussion or individual, albeit public,

within the group's war-games.

The gro·up's personal· experience

narratives and other, conversation orten revolve around _fantasy gamit'-lOst

.

.

commonly 'Dungeon8 and f!ragona (see pages 22&, 277 and 284).
narrative concerns Nelson'isuccess at

~ugging

the others· (see below).

exploits, as indicated beCore, are a frequent conversation topic.
pe~al experienc~ n~rrati~e

Another
Nelson's

The seventh

cODcerns ~ discussion betwe;n Richard and Garth,

wherein ~artb re8Sllur.es Richard about the direction his lire is taking (~~e· page
64). ·T.he topic" of this

~attative

indicates the Rrimary

ir~portaDce

of talk and

success for group memb~rs. Although 'ebaract.eristic, these seven o"arratives do Dot

tJ...

represent the Cull range of narrative subject matter for this group; which is aa

~ide

as the"varied

~aDge

of expe.rience which the ·mernlfers feel

be~fll re~eati~g.

I.
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Two ,other narrative topics appear typical: e~iologicallegends about· the..grigip of

,

certaio words and pbrases popular witbin the group (see pages 147, 149, aDd 166),
and those copcerning humourou! incideots (see pages 140, 176, aod 283)..
These
characteris~ic

narrativ~

seven. personal

experience

of narratives told

wit~group.

are

also

stylistically

Nelson's description of a time

he successfully bugged Alex is typical:
(1)

He's. gotten silly lately, gelting on to all· this
Buddbiststuff.

(2)

He was always like that' though, a bit off" the

(3)

"(4)
(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

J

(0)

(10)1

(llf
(12)

(13)

head ,.. his little religious kicks and !ittle "I love
everyone· stuff ... . . . .
,
What I did with him ODce was '... we were. going
about ..:' some'thi~g about migration in' England ~r
soIr\ething; we were ar'guing that Ithey're letting] too
many non~, ab, non-skilled labour into:'England, it's
muc.kingu·p, the country....
.•

t;a~~~~~n:~.:~o:~~.n't'matter,I

love

every~lDe.·

•

He. said, ·Yes I 30, I love everyone. I do not bate a
person."
(
So I was trying to bug him..
And finally he .looked air me and said, • Just - just
bugotrl·
,AQd I said, "There you go,-you don't like me ,now, do
'yal"'
.'
.
•
.J
And he was lexpression of a.ngerl • Am~~.
Youseel
But I've said I~ts or'silly things to bug Alex over the •
years,
Alex's always been a weird character,

(SH13b)

Ne~D'8 story serve! to illustrate his initial point,.he'/l {Alt..x] flotten /lilly, and
shows Nelson's reaction to it, .Damely, humoro\ls aggression,' Although not rigid'ly
struetured.:tbis Jlarrll.tive is intr04uced' ~d concluded in a manner ~hich fits it
smoothly .intG.th~ conversation, w~ich C()ncer~ex and very mueh resembles'the
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converse.tion in its grammar and vocabulary. Nevertheless, the narrative tone is

distinctive enough to· engage the listener's attention. To tell a slory, however
brier,

is to

present a monologue requiring a" longer attention span than othVr formg

of convet$atioll. One or Nelson's performance tactics is to vary his. speaking vC?icc
in order to indkate that be is quoting somebody, as well ~ to mimic that person's
style, thus providing dramatic effect. There is also an element

most

sente~es

or repetition,

with

containing at least one repetition_
1 sod 12 - silly
1 -: gotten, getting
2 and 13 ~ always

2 -little,little.
2, 4 aod.6 •• -I lave everyone"
3 - sometbing, something; EDgland, England
4 - "I d.o DOt hale a person"; ·you don't like me now·

6 - I dei, I do
7, Sand 12-- bug
• 8 - just, just
9 - you, you; don't, do
These repe~itions demonstrate the traditional character of personal experiel;lce
narratives on two counts. Firstly, they are evidence tJi.at the telle.r bas repea.tedly
'told this a.nd other

s~ries

about himself, thereby ,eitablisbing' a patterned

structure ror it (YValte~ J. Ong 148). \SecondI Y, tbey sugg~ a .structural
symmetry not unlike that round by David fil!~an in traditional Scotti5h ballads
l87-144).

The story is framed by' aW" at beginning and end; interestingly. the

ter~ is applied

to both pArticipants in the interaction. This pub them on 'an

equal basis, which 'is paradoxical cODsidering..th~t tne
verbal triumph or one over the. other. Another

te~m

narrati~e concerns t1i~

Craming the story is a1walla,

which emphasizes that there -ill a I.arger 'repetition occurring: Alex's interest. in
Buddhism. is not an

isola~ed

incident, and

Ne~D's ~eaction is cu~tomary,

This

r
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inciden~:

term signals the representativeness of the

~ref.letition

res~ee:. 'ooorar

in certain

the ract that it is itself a •

as this p'ersonal experience narrative

portra.ys one member of a culture pointing out tbe deviant behaviour of another I
'it functions ~o show whtt is and is Dot appropriate within this group's culture.

Most members of this group consider such a statement as -I love ,.,eryoneunrealistic and

som~wbat silly,

McD~well bas

even though endearing.

suggested

tbat.'the aesthetic of personal experience Darrati;es stresses coherency, achieved'

through the use of filler wards to signal PlIUSes, and emphasize .certai~ words and
ideas; and delighl,

accomplisb~d with SInQ.Otb delivery,,; humour,

bala~c.e

appropriate topic,

structur~\

d'ramatic eUect, and
and a minimal
("Coherency and Delight:
r ' , . . . .
Dual GlllIons of Excellence in 'lnrorm'a} Narrative"). ~ I This personal. experience

.

~arrative

..-

~

appeal'. to

~tiJ!ze

.

."

.,

·the same aesthetic, excepting the characteristic of

'minimal'structure.
The. informal conversational context

..>'

brea~s

down

barrje~

so extensively -,.

that audience memb:rs may become performers. Philip and Nelson togetheftell a
story which ntustrates Philip's point that Ne~oo is a sup~emely succ~uI arguer:

J can't artic.ulate very well at all. I can't even/t.hink

Nilison

W

.

up half the'words.

SUIlln

--::. Dave, you get the point aC~O'B8 amazingly welt,

Nelson

Yes, but in ridiculous ways,

Philip

,..
caD out-argue with Mike.
knows; about
twenty' times m,ore words than all four of us [presentl
put together, and you can still - i

Kirk

What is this thing abOut words, anyway?

Philip

~ou'
.

.

~ike

I

"I was goona say it bas nothing to do with the words.
You C&D' st.ill out-argue him.'
,

~\.,---

.. : .....

'_

.,

..,-."
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That's cause I just use basic Koox (II).
He'll get really frustrated. You and I'll argue, go on,
r can know the subject well, but you can slill heat·
m'.
Remember when we were. arguing the grea~ Vietnam
thing witb Mike downtown. And he was speeling up
all these facts about the American massacres, and I
was there, looking at him, saying "No' ",. He WII.'I
turning red'in the face, "They murdered ... I (II).

Mike just~rumbled. Mike knew {be sturt better :than
be knows anything else, and be just couldn'~ compete
. with it. There's NelsoD going on, and Mike was just,
'What! What? What do I d~ nowl"
(rec,alling a similar incidentl ". And he WILS turning
red 'In ~be face ... And, I Willi humming "God Bless .
... ., America." And he was ready !.o: just go "A4bh".
I imagine a little farther along, Mike will'be a. world
authority on Vietnam, 'but Dave will still be a.ble to
beat him in an argumept on Vietnam, however
ludicrous the argument tech~ique may be, Mike will
slill be reduced to mush when.the argument is over.

Doe~ he alleet other people this' way?
Urn-hum.
Icrl\,ShTe.d.
He'll get me.
Anll.body outside the group?

I imagine so, although I
Well he

~5ually

haven~

witnessed it.

doesn't reveal all his ah (I),

~bilities.

(SH2Qb)
.Philip ~r~mes the story with comments about Nelson's argumen.tativeability, and
participates in its telling. NelsOn take!!. the main role of

narra~r,

recounting a

-.

,.')44
sl~i1ar

incident as well as the one being, focussed on. Botb are performers and

audience to each ~her, with a few othe,rs present to act as a~dience as w~lI,

An ep~ode is unlikely to be repeatedly discussed and performed unless it has
great humour 'or significance for the group. Some personal 'experience ,narratives
were retold in my 'presence, but on most oeea.sions this ~a.s lor different
configuratioDs onbe' group. Lim~ted repetition is tolerated by the group audience
(Alex, SHI7a).

Ooce an incident ha.s l:!cc'urred, the members involved may

reminisce .together

~bout

it. As Richard states, ·we relate numerous

various events over the past three,
that

r~ur,

storie~

about

fiye, six months· (SH8a)_ Fine states

~D item may be selected (o;';'a group's ~dioculture on th'e basis of rive

~l!st

-elemenh: .it

be; known (based on shared

.

kno~~.dge),

usable (dot

tab~ol,.

.

. -functic;:lDal, app~opri~te, and trjggert:d'in memory by group happenings (·Small
Cul~ure

'-Groups. flbd

Creation· 738-143).
,

experien.c~

,,,,'

It is .on this basis ·that a personal
'

narrative is,recalled .and _p'aform~d.

There are: three mlli~ pe~forin~nce. situatJons (or personal experience
narrati\:es within the study gT.oup. Stories are most often repeated when group
members have been apart for some time,. and need to renew their bond with
.

-

,

...

';"0

:

recollection of thei~ share~ pMt, To reall~ succeed as.a bon,ding meehan..ism" a
experi~lice

personal

..

..

,

J.

narrative must be known to aU members of· the. group;

.

'

.

therefore, t~E1, sec?od :sort, ,of occasion f~r har~ative performance is to tell it to aby
members who .were absent duri~g 'he episode .it concerns. Thus it 'eventually
'-.'
enters the repertoire of all.group memb~is" and even thOse who were not involved

.

can' tell

th~ 8~rY.

Tbe third, p~rlormance

~iiua.t.ion ro~

personal .experience\

narratives is that in whiCh only" oDe group member, the narrator, was

j
.': .

pr~nt

\\

....:y

. .--.1

14'

during the episode concerned.

Tbe~elY become"group. n(lrro..tivc~, so are likely .

to be t~ld only once. The tale of Ted's Ant Wars js an exception because it is
fUDDY,

u'~ustial,

and

in~olves

the group interest of war-gaming

(se~

pate 40).

Group members tell "'stories about themselves in order to entertain nnd to
I

enlighten others about aspects of character and pe';~!ll history. An example of
this is Nelson's narrative about a violent act of his in hockey which

expr~ed

a

. frustration he could not put ioto words:
.
Well, I should tell you, the last game I finally got to do what I wll.nled
to do all year. We Fere behind five to lwob we bad five minutes left
and we bad a power play. And the otber team had a breaker ... I faD
him down, aod just dived at bis feet, snd went, ·Waaahl· Scratch,
right, on 'both his ankles. And he just went bung! Oh, it W89 glorious.
I didn't even wait !or the referee, I just walked in the p'eoalty- box-and
sat dOWn.
That made - the whole' season- wor.thwhile:
It was .
glorious ... Well, you express everything in that. 1 meaD, "every emotioO'
that I had dur\ng that game ... :was expressed in that one penaltyl-got.
Total frustration. Just 'gotng out •• arrr .'. crunch. (SH2Qa)

Onc~ a storr is kno~n to 'all, it may be, r~pe~te~l! re!crred, to without ~ct'ually
heing retold. It has become part o! the group

paradi~,

the shared knowledge

which is the source oC their belie!s and attitudes'aod their woddview. The Cact
tha.t an incident can be brieOy reCerred to without its narrative being repeated to!

.

~

{

provt4!.!un understanding, also functions to differentiate memb;rs Crom outsiders .

.'

This is

comll'}~nly

the ,case witb jokes as well.

Wordpla,y is -:'tcrm' 1 a.m using'here ;n

It.

new way, to encompaSs not only'

esoteric voc;bulary_byt also creative turns of pbr8ge, My definition o,f wordplay

is e60teric

m~anin$'''

for word,. and phra,e, which are di'tinctilJe io,a.grout? and

"".

14.
considered humourou8 within il.

W~rdpJay could equally well be included in the

.discussion oC group humour. Much wordplay is transitory but Vle ite!.!1s Cocussed
.on in the Collowing discussion have lasted Cor years, and will continue to exist as
long as group

meinbe~

associate with one another.

\

Previous scholars with folkloristic concerns have examined wordplay, but it
is still a very new field. In 'he friendship group' he'studied, Leary found a.small
but significant -esoteric vocabulary,- including nicknames, special insulting
terms, greetings, iau.ntsi and descriJ!!ive ternu such as hurt, which denotes
.overindulgence or. craziness for his study. group (63-60). Abrahams asserts that
any small group formed

lor soci.al purposes

will develop a body of slang terms .

related to its shared activities (-A Rhetoric oC Ev.eryday LiCe- 57), which it uses
as
.,

~ traditional metho'd orsi~alling

inclusion (5).

~ Farb observes that"many

groups use words uniquely and creatively, and, that this wordplay fllncti~ns '- to

.

.

maintain a QOUlidary against outsiders:" and to signal belonging to insiders
(122.124).

He states that ,many items or wordplay 'are'. also Corms oC verbal

duelling, a?d th.at most

speak~rs

duel,even in casual cODvers8;tion (95),

Two major Corms or wordplJ!.Y Cor this group can be distinguished. Firstly,
there are terms and phrases (rom standard English which, have generated new
meanings within ·the context
~

0('

the' group.

Iiems or wor~plar are frequently

, . '

ordinary words, in vogue' within the group Cor a time, becomi'ng intentionally'

i~b~ed with

a special, silIlirican~e, One example or this is 'genre, or which Alex

said". -that's one or the in-v:ords with us', at the mOplent ... It's a real _word,
probably means very l,ittle-. (SH11a),

"Som~tim~

inadvertently generate.d as iii tb~ rollowing'citatio~:
•

I

speMwized

~~a~es hav~

been

,
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Phil b;ougbt up Kirk -. it was something Kirk is an authority on, you
know - and I said he
·confounded by his own knowledge- or
something like that. -(II) And' ror months after th~t, everyone us~d to
bug me about that. When' Kirk found' out about that, he got a good
laugh out of it ... I didn't know.what I
t~lkiDg about in a way, but
you know it was funny I gueq'... lt's things like that, tbey don't Bound
funny, but they are at the time.
When you 'bring it up again, it's BOr! 01 got thi, added thing: thi,

was

was

speda{ liure group thing.
Yeah, right. Yo~kno~, we might be talk}ng about Kirk again !Lnd
then you say (ofl'bandedlyj, -or course, he\ 'c'ooroundcwi by.bis own
knowledge- ... And you .tacked it 00 'to. everything from then on.
That's basically what happens. (AJex, SH16bj
.

7condly, there are terms, phrases and

me~er

of the group -

neolo~isms .attrib~table to

Nelson. The' group calls these items of

one

wordpl~y

NtlsonilJmlJ., Nelsonisms dominate 'the group wordplay scene. Alex sees them ~
the idspirll:tion for all group wordplay.

, ...

J can thi~k 'or where it 'kind of stat:ted, and that was with Ne~n. He ~
was the first one that I cao·think of who used to do that. '. guess it was'
in us all, but he used to do ·it very openly, W3¥_ back ... when I rirst
knew hi,?: I mean, he used to com.e up with these' re.ally weird
sayings ~ .. that he really thought were hilQ.rious, aod he used to say'over
and over and over again for years, you know! ... He used' to create a lot
of 'meaningless words. And the most re:cl!nt ones just, they got a bit
more sensible as, he matured. (SH16b)
.. Nelsonism: are considered hilarious by all the group members, and are onen
ghiefully repeated. by them.

.

Kirk and Phil discuss Nelsonisms below, with

.

reference to .I'~ ~urrounded by fools,· which Phil was sure he had heard
,elsewhere and was th.ererore not original.
Kir!,-

It's oot just t4e phrase itself,
it,

Phil

Okay,

~is

delivery is unique,

it'~ way

'

he delivers

, .14,8
Kir~

He did it the same way almost every time,

Phil

It's th; Panzer, all Oller agcu'n,

... That was another one.

Kirk

4f

If sometlkng was really glorious, he was That', the
Panzer, alf over again,
Followed quickly by
gloNou" probtLbly .

Phil

we

... If ,he's very pleased or happy about something,
he's ~ad a great 'success and, or
have had a great
success, 9r he has scored a great success against one
of us~or
or us, then it'll the Panzer,- aU 'oller
again ... Duriog the Second World War when they
th
or :
~
byword ror· military' efficiencJ', and effectiveness.
. Poten~y ..That:s, t,hat's w~at ~t's all tLbout.
~

Kirk

all

~~~Zk~:~m: ~f:::i~ely~ant~!y b::arn~se~in

J

(SH'Ta)

Performance sty'I;,

'as Kirk

a,nd Phil asse,rt, is yaiued in tbe group's'wordplay

aesUieticj ··bis delivery- ~. unique. ~

S~me items o~ w,ordplay also. have an

aggressive ru'nc.tio~; the two' 4iscussed. here both award the' spea"er' a superior
status, Kirk mentions ten Nelsonisms and their origins in the f~l1owi~g excerpt:~8 ,
And then there was also of course Nelson's Gollum imitation, you
know,:pretiou. aod'all t.his .. , it became part of-hi;! speech, You know

~::tt~;~0:dvw;~I:~;;~:~:~:.h~Pp.o7~~~ee~~~~::::rl~:Il:~

thing. You remember ~e always used, tOS8y pockdets .•. That was
another bODd (for the group], cause ;.o;e were the' only ones.,who co~ld
understand what he was talking about. (!I) And everybo4)' ~t&rted .using
them, they' were. sort of the common linguiStic' currency of the
group ... ·Tliere must ha:v.e beeD about lil'Y ortht:se words and phrases
he used from time'to time., He ·didn't use,.-them all at the same 'time,
they went
phasell, 'He had a: particular 'favorite' that. be use4
8
couple o~ months; would crop, would ~~me up (often]. One of the most

rer

in

.

'I

.

\

,

.
'

.

~o'llidentud thlt quoh.tIoD, it is useM to !taow that O'oUum is I,oblio.lite tharacter rrom
. Tolkelll'l Lord or the Rill": aa4 that_Nelloo·.neesl I horror or eommuoiern,

. ....
-

;~.~,.

:,'

',.-"
14g

..........

is saying, -alright, is. g(oriOU!, the hOrro:. In Apocalyp!le
~vOe~ ~~:i:~'t:~~;e~. :~::ae~~e~~~tl:::S ;~~~n~:.he :~o;hxe~~n:
recent les

popular one ,arter everybody saw Apocalypse Now, whicb Wa!I aoother
link between the - group ... Oh, I wish I could remember more.
Annihilated was ODe of them.... I always picked up whatever he was
saying, it was ridiculous.
Ratnik von 'Schnalwick was Another
one ... Dutchland, that was· another.. Well you know, GermaD for
Germany is DtIltechland, but Nelson mispronounced it. (II) Like, -Do it
for the Dutchfand- is one of his phrases. (11)
SCnlmmader,
yeah ... Well, that's -a' very trivial story" .. Well ab,.aoe of the first wargames urn, we bad relatively"rew models. Ooe of the few models we did
have was of a German salt gun used 'in Second World War, called the
Stremushause, aDd" that's a fairly dirricult Dame to .remem[)er,
pronounce, And ah, Nelson has terrible times witb names (II), so he

,J

•

::~.:~at:':~~o~~:vker~:~e ~;y~v:ra~~re~:'~d ;;;~~ j~:~scr:c~ve~ ~:~
Etler"lince then everybody's atway~ referred 10. the 8Crumma"~d'.. \
There are plenty. of· stories like that, mispronouncing ,things,

Y~.

:e~~'tinju:tt::~O~t~a~~~h:h:t~:rO~t~h~nc~:a~~r.j:~~·~" ;~:::v~

so~eone always says, -Well; I ca.n create water:- 'You know, it's a"sort
of common jpke .;.
•
.'
He dais, h,al)t a way with .worll8, dotsn!t he?
~
Oh yeah. A" way with misusing Words :.. One of the more common
ones he used was, he'd sort of mutter under his breatb, -ab,
l~mm~nis.t, co-mmuni,m." .(SH11a)
~

.\

,

'"\

It is significant that mgst of these are related to the gr~up's military interests,
)

.

One example of the· use of Nebonisnu by the group is an occasiQll. when Nelson

wa.:' having trouble with

a newfangled be~r bottle. cap, and Kirk commented· -It's

communism again- (SH27a).
members for

Some it,erm: of wordplay are relished by group

year~ while othek a:e discard~ after a tew months. Fa~b points o~t

that afier a group hllf Used '.certain items of wordplay tor very I~ng, they may

m~st be ~reated -,to k~ep the in.
is, imp€:.netrable to ~lUtaiders (12.f.). Th~ is an ..,ea

become 'generally known, and therefore more
~

group vocabulary intact,- that

pC folkl~.rE! where itemS are valued for appearing freilbing ao4 Dew.

. .•...
:

J.
Perhaps the most firmly entrenched Nelsonism is
members get into

e~Dversa.tion

Nelson explains the origin

~r

hygenic8~

and when group

using this term, ther enter the realm of fantasy.

this word.

One night I decided to bl,lg Kirk, I mentioned about hygenics .., We

~:~:i~lki~g 9:~;'D~;:: ~~~t:r:~teg~asK~;~D~:~ ~~~~tc~i~~\:::

hl/genics,- HlIg~nic8 is" a word just.made up out of nothing, I don't
know w~at it means, right? But. it's sort of a cross-between eating right
- what's the word for that? Hygene-:type, a word between hygene and
8ell-de/ense, right, 'just. notbil:!-S, right, that's· how it eame up to me-bingl ... as a joke. Well it sort of did get him [Kirk], well he didn't

~nD~WaW;:;a:~':::~c~a:~~~:p~r:;~;t~~~' .~~:Y:::~C98. ;~~:~i·C8~~

Since then it', beelf a sort

o(

a joke ever, since. (SH13bl

• HligenitB is 'g.e,nerally u'~d to den9te a royster.ious martial.art Kirk has su'pposedly

I~arned In the ·n;vy,· bU,t' as a nonsense' word, it can .be used ·to n\ean .8 va~iety of
process~lways with special. properties.

.

..

Mike
.

How about those hllgtnl'tB, Phil? Do you use much in
your hairt{ll)

Kirk

• The guy who ,\'{rites la certain war book 'seriesl
doesn't ~now about' hygenitB ". (II)

Mike

The Canadian navy's tacti<;s is to come alongside the
Russiansbip .
.

"

To outrun them! '(11) ... Hllgenic8, abl

~

Thus•..wordplay can'be.used for.sbared fantasy

.

~ ",

161!

-

.

sessions~

~

.

The group is capable oT

goi!1g on ror mucb long~r than this, in so .seemingly serious a 'fashion 'that I ~ust." .
. admit ~bey rooled me in a gullibl!l moment (see AA,l).30 Thus the term.has been

,.

used as a practical joke.

3PPhU e~IIed:' me up a few d.yl later to eOD'", that they ibrted out .pnklit, of it 10 their
uu" muoer, but 11'"0 they'RaIlIed that .IOmebocty was'actually beliel'iOI it:they.made extra
e"~r' 10 be toovlotlD, (FN104, 16/4/8~).
.

,~,'

:,i,·\·.. :' ,."

',., :'. ,: '
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Boasts and Taunts
Boasts -and tauots are both conversational genres which function to
temporarily raise performer status, either by exaggerating thl! speaker's
attributes, as in boasts, or
in "taunts:.
.

br

OWI\

pointing out or fabricating defects in the others, as

Within thiB group, all boasts and t~unts have a surface element of
.

humo~r, and

an unde:ly.in g

el.~men~ of belief in their superi,ority t~'o~deu.

Boa,st., appear to he uDcommoD within..this group. The only ~nes collected
~ere~some comments of Phil's upon his sexual attractiveness.. On one occruiion he

nicknamed himself iron' thig~8 and bedroom eyes W"NSO, 3/8/84);

t;lD•. another

he

spoke of h"aving -animal magn.etism- ·(SH22b). HOwever, these boasts have little"

to

ao

with the way Phil perceives bUnseU or expects to be pcrceiv~d .. Rtl.thC!r,

they poke fun. at the macho stereOtype and at Phil himself for feeling ,orne
~ttr.action to. it. Abrahams has observed that boasts are commonly centre~ on
masculine attributeS (-A Rhetoric of Everyflay Lite- 55).

Taunts, usually term'ed insults by this group, have always been highly
prevalent wit'bin this group,

espee~~~y w~eq

the members welEt in their mid-teens.

I remember there was a time some years Ago, we used to do this a lot.
And ah; it was, it got almost" ridiculous. E:ver] time we said something
to, one another, it would be prefaced witb, -No offense but ~ - (II).
And. of c0l:lrse, it would be' saying the'm,ost orrensivlI tbings. yOll can ."
imagine. .' The most in'sulti~g Uiings ... -l'l0 offense; but you're 8,
shit-bead - ... I guess a lot or- humour rests in-laughing at each other,
laughing ,at whoever's D<?t" tbere. Even, ~"ore-!io ju~t ·1.a\Jghing at each
other's mannerismli, and building up ~ body or humour about those.
(Garlh, SHSh)
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Insults function to provide bumour fot ,he group, and thre is

3D

obvious

competitive clement as w(!11 in the trading of insults, similar to • Playing the

Dozens·. The aesthetic of Insults favours

moderat~on;

the

insul~

without ae'tuali y hurting the victim very much. AJex comments
OD

must be effective

tb;at

teasing goes

a great deal in this group, and describes its limits:
Ob yeah, it's nothiDg serious ... it's almost an art' in a very strange
way.
Because you can go overboard. a.nd then it ... isn't (uDny
anymore ... You've g~tta be very careful.

YO~~~~ JI~:te::;:~i:;~::;:j~~l9! ~~~88.
Well, 1 gueu it cpuld .gd embarr.as8,'ng.
Yeah, yeah i~ ean.~ 'l3;ut, I guess it ~ould be to anybo4y who wasn't
part of, the group. Like, ·your bair is 'U;D!lY,· kind of thiDl..:.:.:..They don't mean.it, ~hey're just being silly, yo.U know ...•V,ery straq-e. . ~

You think il's not a.common kinil ol.lhing to lell'!/! people?
Not _i~ that way,
I've ·'never met it before in any other
group .., nothing similar to that at all,
(SI1.17b)
The members cC?~tinually insult ".?oe another:

Nelson

branded Phil an

·i~competent fool- when. Phil could oat help him with some hom"ework (SHI3a);

PhH

.

addressed Mike iIi _a letter as ·my ;hort-fegged friend" (SH3b); on other
.

occasions he accused him of being a "boring

~eMlon"

and a ·communist" (5H22a);

in return Mik~ joked that ·Phil'sohsessed with my body· (FNS9; 30/8/84),
t.eased him ahou"t h~ expensive oew -shoes' (SH2~a)t and called the llepub!ic

. Cashmere which Phil'had
states that. taunts'assert

01

create~ in'D and D, Swamp Cil" (SH19h). Abrahams

~o~p

values and.appropriate behaviour

~hrougb

poking'

(uD at deviations (rom It (.A RhetoriC of Everyday Life· 55) Tauots are other-

...

directed, and thus more grOup-oriented than, boasts, which may explain why they
.

' .

!tore so much more prevalent within this group.•

'

Far..b has observed that name-calling among children takes place in rour
categories: it is based ?n physical peculiarities, one's name, social relationships,
and merital t.raits" (84). While some of this group's instilts rail within the nrs~,

harshe~t category, most· concern mental traits, supposedly the least hurtful

,

category among children.

However, considering the emphasis upo.n int.ellectunl

capa9ity within tbis group, insults based on mental traits may be the most
erfective attacks.
Teasing is rrequently shared, with two or
'-give a ha~d time- to another member.

.

~ore

members cooperating to

,

In the rollowing excerRt, the tensing

rocusses upon·Farb's category or -physical peculiarity-.
Mike

Phil, you're clumsy, you know that! (I)

AI..

I think yo'u're' drunk.

Mike

I think he

AI..

[making an annoul!cemen!! Phil is drunk.

Mike

He is.

Phil

I am not.

is.

Mike

He is too!

Phil

I, this is only, not even
tummy does hurt still.

).
~wo

glasses or wine. But my

. (SH22b)

All particip;~ts, including the victim, enjoy su.ch an exc~e.
occasion, Mike and Nelson cleverly used the raclor or tbe
non-v,,:rbal actions
Nelson

00

On .anot~er

ttll' recorder to imply

the part or red.
No obscene gestures, Ted. We don't need that bere.
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Mike"

Yeah. Put those pants back on. (Ill

Ted

[ignoring themJ What's goiog on ton!kbt, aoyway!

ISH2••)
The element of lantasy is once apin apparent.

/
' •.!: -'

• /r",dl. correspond to the pattern of kidding w~ich oecurs among the

Briti!b co~lm.inets whose folklore was. studied by Tony Greeli. Green defines
kidding as -a01 humorous attack by one acquaintance on another, whether verbal
or not, provided tbat it is not both cruelly satirical and lormally elaborate- (48).

~idding

characteriz~d

is

impro~isati~n

.

by o.p.portunism

.~D.d 8po~taneity; -

it

.in~e9

within a tradition wh!ch arises. within lastin~~ationship~ (47-48).

The coalminers comprise'an all-male group '~hieh feels deeply ambivalent about
.

.

itS work,. 'and their kidding ~
communication- wbic'h

:
~
-o~e component of a.. spedal mode 01

'expr~ these elements (53-54). The kid~ing of t~ese .

. men parel~els the ins"uI~ of the group under co~sideration, in ~tyle it not ~ntent, .
The strudural frame· provided by their customary statement -only ki~die{· is
matched within tbe study group by ·ooorreose.but-, Whereas the coalminers are

.

amblvalent

aboll~

,

, \

,

then worle, tbe ambivalence of thts group )eoncerw

t~e

expression 01 intimacy. Although obsc"en!ty is at nle root or the~r;..iner's humour,
it appears

1',':

to be absent from this group's,

ha.ve been a dete;reot, but in' any case

/.

The researcher\s lemal,e presence may

i~ is poss.ibl~

to MSert that obsceniiy is not

~

one ~r the ~eotia) or customary communicat¥»D. patterns 'within this grClUp.. The

phy.sic~ gaming context of family hom,e5 which pred~minates most sbared group •
activities, makes sucb a development unlikely and' difficult., But Qoth are male
lfOuPS which express their m.uculinity putly through j~king, and. both ate highly

'. >.;... :." ••... ".

".~:'

;.. ,.,.~: .. '

....

. ...;..;
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compet,itive (61). Furthermore, both groups use kidding/insults to express group
solidarity SDd members' individuality (62): This behaviour pattern is thus shown
to be highly eXl>ressive and versatile.
Insults and. teasing are elements 0(, the joking relationship, which bas
received much attention in anthropological literature.

T.., . pioneer of tbis o.rea

was A.~. Radc:lirte-Brown who published two seminal studies in the 19409 on
•joking relationships·. He

~efines

the joking relationship

all:

~ relati~n ~et~een two persons in which one is· by cnste: permitted,

'and in some instances required, to 'tease or make fun of the other, who
in turn is required to take no offence (gO).
Radcliffe-Brown goes on to _describe .this· as a relationship of ·permitted
disrespect, I combining a pretense of hostility with a real friendlinC!ls (01). The
joking may ~nvolve horseplay, obscenity and verbal elements (gO) but must keep
within certain

custo~~defined boundaries (103~.

Joking ~relations~ips occur in all

societies, generally in certain social situations !luch as between in·laws or potential
marriage' partners (I04).

.Radcliffe-Brown does oot consider joking between

friends at all, emphasizing ioter·generational t~aSing instead.

Katbleen Alford

points out that joking relationships also occurdbetween friendly, intimate equals
with 'the' motivation of enjoyment (27G-2S2):

Ri.chard How,ell's rindings also

critically develops aspects of Radcliffe-Brown's

t'L~ry:

where Radcliffe-Brown

states that the joking relationship sy~bolizell separation, Howell finds' that it
means closeness; where the former sees it functioning for connict avoidance
between participants, the laUer· argues that it. conditions people ~gainst

"rGug~

treatment in the larger society" (4). Teasing, Howell maintains, is,the essence .of
a joking

~relationsb.ip, b~ing

employed "to mark,

test, and. affirm

8Oc~al
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boundaries· (3).

Bra.in suggest! that joking relationships help to maintain

alliances in ambiguous social situations in w~ich tension ,makes straightforward
\.

,

comradeship difficult or impossible (lSI, 186).
'- k-"

In such cases -friendship is

expressed m\\inly through teasing- (186). There is a. taboo on being orrended by
au'ell te49ing (183).

The group under consideration is a case of,equal!! expressing their intimacy

-

and acbieving enjoyment through teasing. Members' tension about their persona!
"
feelings requires that they communicate their friendship
indirectly, through

teasing.

To show oUeose ""uld demonstrat~ misunderstanding of the group

paradigm, and

~hus an ou'l.side~'s

statu9.

Abusive joking is disruptive unless it occim in a context or i~timacy (AJro~d
286); because or thiS, it can be used to test,intimacy alld trust in a

conv~isational

setting' (Hall.41). Philip Mayer asserts that -the most clearly distinctive mark or
the intimacy betwe.en pals [in G~sii age-sets] is their indulgence in' playful insultssuch as physical h?rseplay and obscenity concerning mothers (32-33).

. ..,/

Mayer

defines playful in8ults &!' a pattern of behaviour wherein apparently insulting

wo~ds and actions create pleasure instead of ~nger (27).

Thu"s we have the

~ituation which Lawrence La Fave and his "associates haYe called -all; irony of
irony: - an U:li.realist~c, extreme ,insult by a friend is viewe~d as amusiflg by the
subject, while a r;ealistic, less extreme insult from ~ stranger is 'considered
'otferisive (283).

They a~gue that this is. so because it is different enough from

perceived reaHty to)e unthreatening, and because the friend has paid ODe the
compliment, or 88!luming 'that one can -take a.joke- (285). Group membership is
ort,en contingent on the ability to take a joke (Howell 7). Intragroup joking is

I·

,,;.

\.
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accepted and even contributed to by its locus (Lundberg 28). This is repeatedly
demonstrated in the scenes of teasing within this group. II

8

group's

mC!ll~bers eBD

laugh at th'emselves, this -indicates that they have· a trusting, communnl
relationship· (Fine, ·Sociological

Approa~es

to the Study of Humour" 173).

AJtbough the culture of the reference group does not p~flnit members to
express their intimacy in a
They

ma~overt

di~ect

deelarations

~

fashion, the members have found an alternative.
,imply the opposite of .,intlmacy, in the fOfm of

insults and otber teasing. The connotation of these insults "is reversed within the,
group sntem of

m~aDiDg9.

Thus they express their intimacy in a manner oblique

to o.utsid.~rs: w.hi,ch furthermore does not compromise thei~ identities as ma.sculine,

,

competitive~independent.
Conversational genres are a significant form of folklore for this
group, and probably others as well.

J

rriend~hip

This group uses talk creatively t&-

. communic9:te indirectly about personal matters,' to assert shared identity, to
per'form,. to play, and to provoke laughter. It does so using distinctive 'patterns
which have become traditional to its members.

Humour
Hum,our is "highty functional within groups: it cao be uged to make social
ioteraction

m~Jre harmooiou9 (Frank ltall 42);

to eoforce social

co~trol

'SO; Fine, -Sociological Approaches to the Study 01 Humour- 173; Don

(M. Barron
Haodle~ali'"

and Bruce Kapferer S13; Richard HowellS); to expres9 friendship {Haodleman and

( • "~

:r:'...
, 158
Kaplerer 513); and to decrease social 'diStance (Ruth Coser 172). H4mour ·unites

.

the group by allowing it to reinterpret together an experience thaJ previously .was
~.

'

individual to each- (Com 178). More specifica.lIy~ shared laughle; strengthens

.

.

group bonds and promotes group
12). 10 other

wor~s,

cohesion~er

180; Fine 173;''Gerald Pocius

humour. can be used to aid the composition oran ·onidal·

group history, one which is accepted by all

member~.

Humour helps It".group form

its identity in other ways as well, as Fine points out:
The power of the group culture can be recognized by anyone who
enters group that has been in existence for some time. Most groups,
particularly thOse c,haracterized by infor~ality, develop a set of joking
references that may be unrecognizable by those outside the group.
(·Sociolog~cal Approaches to the Study or Humor· 170)

a

Tbis idiosyncratic bumour ..is, " 'hypothesize, tbe hallmark 01, every friendship

gro~p.

Its: function of

de1ine~ting

a boundary aDd ke!piog outsiders beyond it

will he 'rur~her discussed in tbe,context of aggressiVe).umour.
Distinctive butpour·. serves to set one group apart Irom _another, to
' - _ 'communicate, mem.bership and. dr~w boundari~.
reminded

.

Outsiden, are dramatically

01 tbei~ status ~h~n tbey cannot grasp woy the "!-embers are laughing,

s.s one m~mber 01 this g~o~p ~tates:
(

It's funny when, say"yo~ Lave other people with you. They do'n't
always catch onto the jokes and everything. That's really, funny.
They're kind of sitting there, 'ihinking yqu're:insane. (Alex, SHI5b)

.-

An Qu.tsider's discomfort can add to humour. Outsiders, or,co~rse, may choose to

simply.dismiss su~h humqur as lunacy; a girlfriend of NeIson's.told me ·they'''J!·
got'a crazy sense

0"

humour;. they tell.. these, terrible jokes and laugh, at t.hem-·

(FN48, 30/8/84). Barre Toelken has observed that .a folk 'performance may have

.,..
'"
.': '.:'~

.'.

. ,:

....

ISO

variou~ audiences, sometime~ ineluding r~lative' outsiders to the perrorman~e
tradition; the performance is always primarily aimed at lhooc present who know

the

trad~ion

best (108-109). Thus, outsiders arc likely to misinterpret nod feel

lert out by a folk

pertor~ance.

While this group's humour may be perceived as

being especial. unusual, one member, Garth, correctly contends that ellery
friendship group has a unique body of

.

humo~r:·o

Probabiy like all frrendshiP' groups, and certainly all· the ones that
I've ever bee~ in, urn, they'd all have a .... body of f,cally internal
humour .and whatnot tbat would be completely inaccessible, at tirst at
least, to anybody encountering us. (S,H5a)

i

J.
.

Something tbat would be a fi'iebdsbip rather than an
acquaintanceship can elJlerge just,from sharing a body of humour~. So

~~:~ ;~~~~~'~. ra!~~~.~fu~e:!~~ ~;~{~:obn~;~I;~;~~:~dt~i:~h

'.;'
"r :0,'
. various things but urn, being ahi being proficient ill .making p pie
la~gh, Not necessarily by actiog like an idiot but ah, you know t ere's
a lot !n that. Shared kinds of humour ;"
.
.
6 ...
J:Y1.tat would you say is the sly/e of humour for !hi~ group?
There's no kind of emphasis on what yair IfIight call jokes ;" Maybe
it's just- .., the kinds of people -that·J hang 'aio'und with; but. I've nover
really· found that jokeS are really. all that popular .. , Some of it's b.JSed
00, analysis of each other I guess.
Ah, we laugh at each otber_
Sometimes in a slightly' offensive way, that sometimes happens '" The
style ·of humour in this group, and it -is somewhat different from the
style of bumour ill otber groups .., is, J guess, satire, We, laugh at the
wo.rld aro~nd us ,.. we sort of laugh at the things we see around us, at
the ridiculous'things we-see"Rround us,
Your families, for example?
.
No.
PoWicllf
...
Ye~h, politics, J guess you'd call it current events in a way" The
p~ple we laugb at .for .the moot part are either e!lch oth~r ,.. (or'
outsiders) we find exLre'!1ely humourous, or laughable in a way, but for.
the most part we laugb-at tbings and events, (SHSb)

,
";'
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"

'.

,

Severlll ideas emerge from Garth's musings: a shared body of humour is central to

group .friendship; proficiency at provoking laughter is valued by such grau?s; ..
cv~ry

group has its own prer~rred style or hum~r; !.-Dd, this group favours satire

and ridicule of tbellllleives and their environment. Analysis of relevaot literature

and of this group's expressive behaviour will demo,rate the v:lidity of thCflc
ideas.

Humour is commonly used to express intimacy, particularly among people
who [or some reason caonot. elsewise express it (Alford 27Q; Brain 186; Brandes

gS; Coser 177; Fine, ·Sociological Approaches to the Study of Humour· 165;
Philip

Mayer~;1

Bec~use

the members of this group can seldom bring

themselye5 to discuss personal matten directly, they orte.n use the mask of
bumour to do so~ Joking is a major factor in many male relatiomihips (Brandes
Q7;

~in!!, ·S~ci~logical Approacbes to 'the\t':ldY ot Humour·' 165; 'Leary 28).

Fine

explains thiS iii terms fami!iar from Ir.revious discussio~ of the male ro,le."
.
\.'
.'.
Perhaps because males are' constrained' from revealing personal
info.rmation that could make' them vulnerable; their. expressive culture
• revolves ar.ouod th'e display of emotion througb bumour mucb more
tban is true among women ( 1 6 5 ) . ,
•
The

hum~ur

styles favoured ey tbis

gr~up

are described by

using such te;,ms,ll.S aatire, irony, ridicule, llarcaam,
Most of tbese require a humou;

c~nici8m,

~bjed, often a person,

!t~

wit, and

to make fun

members
8ilfine8a.~

01 or

put

down. Iii other words, 'the status oJ the ·bumout obje.ct is chao'ged aod red~ced.
This. ties.

i.~ ~it~'SCbO.lad.Y.. ·d~C~iPt.~onS'Of ~tim~~ aa. an incon~ui.~~, a dev.,ia~ion.,

. from the 'oorm, and .ap!aYlOg wltb or~susp~

~Sociologieal

App,roaches. to tbe

Si~dy. of

Hu

100

~I:lr·

of order (~ralO 18~; FlOe,
'160;

H~Il' 42~

Powell· 53).
. \

.

",.

-'.) .

.
-The eXcitement of the Joke hes

In

.

!

the suggestIon that any particular ordermg of

experience of society may be arbitrary· (Brain 18). Thus humour helps to mnke
people aware of paradigms and of tb~ir arbitrnry nature. Schiller sugg~ts tha.t
the #paradox or -dypamic duality· ,is basic to joking, jokes beibg, the one Brca of

rv 6-7).

life in which paradoxes can be resolved- and accepted (in Pocius,

Humour

~tlij)srorn\5

involves tran8form,alion, ..And the humour of this group usually

the

• I

status 01 somebody or somling to, a ;ower one, thus providing the humourist(s)
with a sense of superiority, however neetiog. AJJ Garth says, ·we laugh 0.1 the
world around us.·

.r /

Humour is one way of (uUilling the competitive aims these

you,ng men constantly.strive fot.

.

Verbal elements and abilities are ,essential to most" items of this. group's
humour, which

,

b why.

wordplay, boa8t}. and taunt8 have b"een discussed

a.8 .

conversational genres. These forms are equaUy relevant t.o 'the_present -Analysis.

i )

Several o( the personnl experience narrll.tives discussed lean a.lso be clll.SSed as

bumour (see especially pages

14~ .14~,

Nonverbal elements such as

gestur.e and intonatio?, as Pbil points out, also ~ntr~bute
(FNI22, 3/10/85).

-

..

and 166).

This includes 8uch particulars

l1S

to

gro~p humour

han;d movements; facial

expression~ and signals, such as a smile or a raised eyebrow; laughter! which may

be half·suppressed, or .in the form or giggles or a 'belly laugh; and

voea~mitations.

Another impo;tant aspect or btJmou·r is the cCJbvei'sation~1 context, outside of
~ .
-}
which an item may no~_ appear runny at all;
Alex says, • things li~e that, they

.

don't Bound ,funny

llat~r],- but they are· Ilt the time- (SHI6b). SoJTIetimes ~be

bumour does· work in another con.te,xt, 9r the conte{t is repeated,
item can· be used

'.

'V'

~gain, becoming what :~embers call an ·inojoh.

a~d

then an .

,-.

,-.

"
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Some little k~y joke'd come' up, a tactical joke ... lots of in-jokes were
meritiQaed all the time ... there'd be lots of in-jokes that'd be now and
then brougbt-.p, hygenic, being an exce.llent example, right. Sturr like
that ... reminiscing about silly things that happ~n. (Nelson, SHI4a)
In-~okes

correspond to Frank Hall's category of the

~oking

L

expres8ion,.8

remark having traditional and innovative elements which ·is used to evoke the

a~sthetic response of laughter (~6l. At its inception a joking expression

is

SpoDtaneous aDd reliant on a specific context, but if the conversational context is
,..recurrent or if it can be modified into an )ndependent, mobile form, the joking
expression may become traditional to the group (27). Similarly, Hand~
Kaprerer recognize that joking'may .be 8elting-8pecific, that is, rooted in

8

spedric context, but pe~~~s transplanted and used as a continuing source .or
bumour (485). William·Fry's term 8ituationaf jokes .corresponds to Hall's )'oking
erprelBi.ori . .Fry' suggests a workin.g tripartite ~iil{ision.or jokes into:

can~ed

jokes,

baving a fixed form and being minimally relat~ to the context; situation jokes,
being spobtAneous' and originating f !"". the context; and pJ'"~eticaJ. jokes, bei~g

pr~viously prepared but dependent
.

~e

tann'td Joke'

F~y speak

~ocussed on by folklorists as

e context for, presentation (43).

a~e the sor,t whic;

of

all. However,other humour i~ equally, w.orthy of study.
,

rrequency arid types
t···

or

Lave usually been

as other scholars·, when tbey consider jokes at
In a surveyor the

"

humo.ur en~oun~ered in ,a day in the life of university

students, Roger Mannell and LY~D McMahon's subjects averaged 18.1 humour
incidents

(147). ihe.fou~ commoD'types of humo.,!r stiin~ll·were: mass media in
,.
.

12.3~ of ilist&IlCe9; 'nieril.orized'jok~ ~ 13.2%; telling or recall pf previous .events

.,; ."

~

......

...a-' .
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in 21.6%; and a social situation (rom which

i~

emerged spontaneously in 52.9%

(14~). The ~rst category is ~olkloric 'to the extent that it represents small StoUp

....

ar~istic

third

'use of mass IMdia content, the second corresponds to canned ioA'ea, the

de~erves attention

for its

depende~fe

on

pers~nal

expeticnc.c narrativCll and

'recollection of group bi!>1ory, ao.d the fourth category corresponds to... Fry's

situational hUll\our. Situational bumour probably occurs most readily in a closely
bon"ded group, because its members bll.ve similar interpretatio~s of events, !!,.nd 'are .
likely to find the same things amusing. Most of the humour of the group under

consideration is situational.
Phil Claims, with some justification,. that all this group's jokes aTe original
(FN50, 30/.8/84).

This group ravobrs ,iluo/iofJaf 'over conned jokes, as do the

students in Mannell /and McMa~on's study. S,tr'uctured jokes such

B.!I

roiklorisl!l

hav~ traditionally st~die1"are hardly ever t~ld .
. Very rarel:, that's ~ne- thing .that' is really rare ... .1 can't e.ven
remember jokes. We never got'into [it]i someone'will'remember lome
specific joke but it'll only be one or two, then it'll be over with. Some
people come in, you know, they'd speel ort tor bouTS jokes, but we never
.odld that ... Th~re was QO, no quoting {fom a joke book.
(NelsoD,

.

SH14a)..

..

V

.

'.

Altbough they are aware 9f such jokl!-teJling traditions, these young .men do not

p.,'idp.te i. them. They ·would "Ih., "iale th,i, OWD humoe,. "iD. ' "
another, their environm.ent, and n:tedia, -tbereby displaying'their creativity and"

•
,

~nd

knowledgability.

Their messages

o~n

with that borlowed trom outside groups.

humour

~ban

. Ire

aesthetics are better expressed with their

.

There are five. principal k.i.nd~ or 'hu~our t!;lf th~ group: wordplll.'y, teuing;
.practic~ jokes, laughirt. the external wo.r~d, and outrageous .• tat~meDt8.

The

,-.

,-.'."
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r.rst two hav'e

b~D"dealt v.:itb in the discu5:!ion of ~nversatioDal Ken;es, and the

otben will be analy~ed in the' ensuing discussion,
fry sr.atell that the pradieal job is preYooly prepared but dependent on
eO':!text fO,;

i~ humour ~ succeed

(43). I sua:ut that the

p~eparation

may be

.

minimal, orten occurring in the same toDte:ll:t as the joke itself, as with the'
.'

K~rplunk lnddent. One eveninK when Mike aDd I were eating pina ~
Churchill Square, Mike lold me about

th~

Kerpfunk

Incidenl/~hi:-b he

was

surprised J had never heard of. He told me that one ni,ght when Ted, Mike,
Richard and' other group members had bun

dOWOUlWD

drinking, tbey were,

~verwhelmed'by the desire to play' K~rplunk, a board.gam.e which Phi.lip's family
pass,wes. Philip 'was n?t

w~tb. tbem," being h;me asleep, Neverthel~-, th~Y went.

to his house. and demanded of a

play it

dr~wsy PhH t~at he retch the 'Ka~e ed c?me "

wit~ lbem. He tomplied almos~ wordlessly. Hal~waY.·do~~ -'the stred,

. however, Ted realised that bis c~r was low

00'

p.t, aDd ~ecided th~~ he. would

uoabl.e· to' drive!,bil home later on.. Ite told-P-hil ttlat.b, bad

bei~er ~

Poor Phil wandered 'back to his door, where be. was confronte.d by

&

: ,

be

home oowl'

pu.uled 'and

dBapproving Cather, Phil's family bas dismissed his friend, as ·crur· because or '

•

"

r

.

such incidents. (Ted alJo has a babit or booking his hor& in'Carewell whe;oever b~
.. dtop~ Phil oer,.thus waking
, UDp)~OOed, _tbe

tip

o~. lbey ,njoy r"~I1iO~....·
---'-~.~

, 41Foi uoibe, rumple
duped.

•

lbe Camily,) (F~120,

81J185.t

Althou,gh largel~

member', callo,us beb.aviour resulted in a practical joke <lU Phil,

.

.

/

.

...•.

.

~ a Ipo_"mllS pncueaJ job, let! pale '284, wbertill·tlie l"UC~cbe, II
•

,'

":'"

, ,.,.

~:,.

..,
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The instigator of mOst of the prac:tieal jokes is Nelsoll. There was tho time

that he and Mike met Ted at the
"

airpo~t,' ~nd

he convinced Mike that they should

hide with. tile baggage while ied was in tbe washroom. When Ted came out nod

showed

consternat~on

at not being able to

before revealing himself.

~ind

them, Nelson ·hnd il. good laugh-

This was -a typical NelsoD idea· (Mike, FN38,

11/8/84). On one oecasio,D when the group was wa~gamiDg at Ted.', house, he

locked sof!lc members outside in the rain without Ted's knowledge, for a good haU
hour (FN3{1, 11/8/84). On f.et another occasion, he and Mike together b~tched

,

toe idea of camping out overnight in a tent on Ted's front lawn, while Ted had
some army buddies visit.ing. Mike, Nelson, Kirk, AJex, and Phil all spent the

~igbt (exc-ept tor Alex, who lett beror.! da~.n), aDd at nine a.m, h.ea~d Ted's voi~
roaring ·Who the hell is camped on 'our law~f· Annoye.d, be would hav~ nothing

\

to do with

tbe~, b~t his

mother fed them brea.kfast (FNIHI, 8/8/8S),

. pra~tiC4l)o.~e5 a.re designed to .'discomfort the -intended vi~tim, usually
tllro,:,gh confuslon ot

e~barrass!JIei!.t,

Once.they 'have succeeded,

they-ent~r' the

group'.&- stoc~ of humo~ous narratives and c.ontinue to provide humour whenev.er
recalled, The victims do not .feel any lasting enmity, but neither do they teU the
stories,

.

,.

Laughing at the e:ztemal world' is . done a great deal (Garth, SHSh),

~

Individual politicians, media. celebrities, and acquaintances are o~ten ruthlessly
"5riticized and ridiouled,

This. activity is :linked to teasing -in· j't~ intention of

placing tile humour obj~ct in an interior position, However., th~ bumour object. ill
an,;outsider to tb'e group in this instancehwhicb makes a crucial dir(ereDce, not-;
- -only In signific&Dce but also 'in ;tyle., ·Groups ol\:?utsiderll

may

be ater.eotyped in a'

~
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humorous way.

Thus "members can shelter tbeIrulclves from tAking outsiders

seriously, 'as evary group needs to do as a protective mechanism.

When I

suggellted to Phil that. Italian me.D have no taboo ahout sbowing their emotions,
be di!lmwed them as "runny continental Europeans," Nelson and Phil first met
when teuiog an' Englillh professor who ditrere~ eu.lturally from themselves (see
page 36). In argliment with Mike, Ne~o once made the following disconcerting

statement about theJietnamese: 'what do you expect,. they're
(SH21b).

Observing a group of nuos wa1king past St. John

.BUdd~istsr.

Basili~a,

Mike and

Phil commented that they looked tike penguios, and began to speculate about
ther mating season (FN51,
item

3O/slSj).

Qne of the m~t persistant jokes, also an

'!r wordpla~, concerns;he,sil{y phrase of an outside~;·lI.I ca,n create wate,r-: 42
That" waS -a. great .joke. There, was a whol~ bu~ch of other D ,and D
.j9kes like that, that were going on fOll a long ·time.. But that was one of
the classic ones ... We were all.abont to ,di~ or something, you said, -I
can crute ~ater:r ." mean ifs just - it's totally, 'usel~" ri,ght, irs the
same as'saying, you're in a'rainstorm, and SAying,:', I'm genn.a have
soup' tonight,· you going'up a cliff, right? TotallY i~relevant. to the
situation and totally stupidly mi,?-dless at the time ... We a.il broke out
laughing' and Jram' then
whenever you were [one wasJ in a
situatiOD where you couldn't do anything, help yourself:•.. you'd go, ;"1.
csit create waier.· That'd be the joke from then on' ... .in .the situation
when you co~ldD't do .anything 'and you were helpl~ ... That was
probably:th~ biggest.[D dnd D i,!.lie) of all. (SHI~a)

on . .

\

.

It is interesting. to .observe h9"'Outsiders are teased when- preSent at Ii pup
.

.

gathering. .For. example; Richard. 'playfully sat down in a chair at Kibitzer8
.
. ' .
.
temporarily

vaca~ed by a fr~nd of min~ (FN4, 117/~),

He .soon ·.~ot ul? and there

·was n~. anill\osity apparent, but the message was clearly that the outsider was not

4~lt .hoald be u.pl~ed here. that ,I wu tbe player m'o!,ed, I.lld my character w&lI.a ma,ici"ll,
oue of wb~m..1c ..ptlll,w&lI the' ability ,to colliure up water. '

\
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entirely weltome.·

A3 an outsider who penisted in hanKing about, -1 was

continually, aDd sometimes
/

mercil~ly, te&Sed.

The teasing orten emp.:asized tbe'

Cact that I am a WClmu,

Outrageou• •talement. are comments which

~elight

thi!J

gro~p

'pres:ise1y

,b.m.. tb.y would ,h",k aed err..d many .r tb. ""pl. ",.u.d th.m.

Pb~

recalls a couple such statements made one night at Kibitzer., and the reaction to
them. 43

-.

, Mike said, -There are no poor people, just cheap people. ~ At the
time ... it was just great, Such an incredibf, horrible thing ~o say, (11)
It's kin'd DC like, ~Iet them "eat cake- ... Mike aDd I both laughed an
awCul lot, and Alex jus~ kind DC chuckled ... he didn't particularly
appreciate that kind of thing, Though it he didli~t agree with the
sentiment, it's, still kind oj C~nny. (II)

A!,d then Paul

wa. there and ~e made .ome kind of c~!JI~~rit.

\ Ob yeah, Something about Ronald Re;gt:n's - Mic~ael Jackson being

"

.the qnly black guy Ronald trusts with his wife." Not really lunny, it-'s
just ~h&t ... we jut k~d ol go on, just for the 'aVtOf it. (SH2b)

OutrageOus 5ta~menb overlap with teasing. Thinki~g up 0U:trageous 5tatemen,",
sometimes turns into a contest. On yet ano.ther eveninr; at Kibitzt:r8, Mike and
\

Phil insisted I ~rite down this series or statemenb which they dreamed up as they
we~t.

along, and laughed over extensivelY,.
Mike

I think that. suc~ess iJ 'measured by the amount of
surrering it entails, especiall,y if it', other people who
ar~ doing. the s"ur!ering.

Phil

l'~e got to overc~me my morality.

~~or

I.~

olle ·or tbete .taUmrDu. it iI DeceMat)' to bow tbet RouJci RUSaQ 'il the ·rillll....
Praidnt 01 th UBi~ St~ta. 'aoel Micharl J~UoI alii nor_ua1y Popular you... black
mu.iciu. wlllo • aIIo .Ii&.tl)' r~eml...le alld the member or •• t,kl rrliltolll Itct. .

1&8

rthink God is a. disease of the Western mind.

Mike

We

need Reaganomics.

Phil

I think war all boils down to sex.
cloud is oJ~asrnic.

Mike

~t it

The mush:oom

[hostility} all out. It's healthy.

(FN57, 3Oj8/841

These outrageQus statementS 8fe trpically delivered in a. mock-serious manDer, .

which according to Fry is an element that adds hilarity to any joke (145).
~

. '

Sometimes the outrageousness is more than a single statement; . it becomes a

All tbat German stuf( 1- go 011 [aboutj, that's just to bug people.
That's gieat at bugging,people, they get right upset ... and think you're
. serious ~d everytbing..(8Hl.h.)

The imp!i<:atioll is that .people. unperceptive enougtil to he fooled .so easilY. deserve
to be discomrited.

Nelson is the rocal {)Oint." tor gro~p ~umour, and he dominntes every area of
it.

This

is Dot aD unusual

ei~cumstance, for many cultures have

..

~.

aD·
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-institutionaliz-ed comic role (Howard Pollio 147). Fine identifies four types of
..

I

bumo>ous rigures: the fool, who combines public stupidity with insight; the
a

per(or~r

el~

engaged in contrasting the realistic and absurd with no underlying

tragic tone; the comedian, who presents humour to
(-Sociological Approaches to the Study of

Humou~·

1111

audience of straugers

161.164). The fourth role is

that of wit or joker, being somebody who bas a witty

Of

sarcastic remark

rOt

every occasion. The wit is typically dominant, gregarious, and highly infiuential
in group interaction (163).. Nelsoo alternately performs two of these roles: he is a

down ill that be illSightfully contrasts the realistic and absurd, and a wit in that
he bas a clever rejoinder fot every situation.
this group from societal norms,

~ut

Nelson acce~tuates ~be deviance of

this is a deviance tbe

otbet~

welcome and

enjoy.
Group m~~ers d~ny performing obscene jokes; Pbil declares that this
group is ,·above" obscenity (FN&O, 30/8/84). This is Dot typical of male groups,
which ate gen:etal~y very conceroed with
Admit~edly,

sexual

tbemes in the~ joking.

my femaJe."ptesence would deter sexually-focussed joking, but it is

probable that such talk is actually minimal for this particular group.

The disti,nctive humour of tbis group is well described by Garth's

sta~ement!

·we laugh at the world around us." This group creates its owo humour, derived
partly from the members' imagination and ,artly from their' enviroDm~nt. This is
one or the ~iD ways these, you~g men 'deal with their environme~t and, at' least

.

ve'rbally, triumph over it. As ecoDomically and socially powerless individuals at

.

this point in their lives, bumour and fsnt811y are tbe only ways ID.wbicb-tbcy can
achieve tbis triumph.

,..

"

5.

/
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TI'.n~rormatlo~MILU-Medlated Culture

The
Folklore.

.

/

Into Group

.

14 Modern folk groups routinely transform items of mass-mediated culture

.

into theIr own distinctive folklore.

U2til recently" most folklorists have viewed

popular' culture as the antithesis aDd estrayer of. folk culture (Dotson, -Folklore
in the Modero World- 61). Dorsop was

ODe

of the

tir~t

to suggest the reverse,

that modern media not only transmits folklOre butalso generates new heroes with
folk culture roots, ~uch as Mickey Mous~, Mr. CleaD and James Bond (62·63).
Similarly, D~gb and Vazsonyi" liod in their rese,arch tbat modern media bas
. become an important inOucocc on and transmitter of legends (-The-Dialectics DC

Lege~.dl

the

36). Mass' ~edia.espeeiaIJY sHects the culture or

you~g

people,

~~Q

use it to gain inrormatioD I ideas, and, imll:tinative experience (Stuart Hall end

'pad~Y Whann~1·201. Media co~sump;tn t~ries according to education~ I~vel as
,weir

ll.S

age, w-itb college graduates

watcbi~~ less

television"and

tead~rmore

bO?k~ tban other Nortb ~ericaDs (Leo Jerrres and fohn Robinson 265). The

IT\e~.~~r~,

or the group under consideration rcHow this pattern; they read '

voraciously and ;e'ldom

wat~h television.

, Te;hnological ,meaia ate ,higbly ru~ctil?nal witbin lJubeultures, Jerrres and
,

Robin~D

(in{f

tlrlt mass II!ed~a may be ~sed

to supplen;lent, accompany or

stimu.late.' partieip,ation in, various group activities (257), They also aid social ,

.·.The term
1077.

'mUll-mtdi~ c.lture· wu COiDed 'by Michael Real in his book by that name, in
'

'

",'I

integral.ion in group situa.~io!ls (271). Media frequently functions
creative process (Herbert Gans 57;

S~rena.'Wade

lis

part of the

41). Various memo. pro?ucts can

be used for escapism, p;viding temporary respite from everyday .lif€! (Gans 35).
The two .main forms of mass-mediated culture us~d by th€! group under
consideration are rock music on record albums, and science-tidioD and fantasy

litera~ure in paperback books.

qther media,

us~d

by'

lhi'~

troup

some~at less

than records and paperbacks, are audiovisual media tn the rorms of movies,
t.elevision, and movie videos sbown on television.

The following discussion

concentrates on these tltree areas.

Recorded Music

.

~

.

In their early teens, the members of this group discovered rock music, which

.

becallljl very important to theqa. This is common JL,?ong young people. Whereas
classical and rolk music are not intended for mass "marketing, popular music is

,

.

~roduced

~xpressly

.

\

for ·the

simultan~us

consumption or a I,rge youthful

market,· and is meanjng!ul only. in relation to·this audience'(Simon Frith 11-14).

Sinc~ the emergence of the B~atles in the early 1960s, young people's-teisurc
paiter~s have "focussed around music to a phenomena.l extent. Indee~,.pop .music

ha!!

bec~me

parl of tbe process of identity constru,ction for many youog people

(Wicke 219). Cui Belz

argues~that

.hlndion o_r\\e trapitional lo.lk
. 'and
' ...

~.equir~ its a~tJietic'~e

ar~Cnd

(130-132).

rock music ·has assumed the character and

soun~,. 'in that it has ·come up from the people,· ."

The aim is

content and reeling rather than the other way

to\'s~it

audience demands rather cx'prC$S the

...
.l

I
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make['s creativity, the experience of t~e song mattering more ~h~D its artistic'

origins (or most listenert (136).

Serge Denoo.rt maiotains \~.at tb~ experiential,

· level is more important than the

iDt!,!lIectu~.1 .level in music, ~bich is wby the

lyri~s are. orten' de-emphasized (422). _ Belt points out that lyrics are orten

re~etilive,· iDane, ~hd meaningr~l'oDIY

within

th~ coot:xt or~he music, by which

th:y, are frequently obscui,ed.(13J.:134).
. . While th~ members ,of the stU,dy gr~~p are typi:al in. their i'!,terest in rock
m.u.ic:, t~ey .at~ .·UDUS~~I-,: hi~ their. pre1er?DCe rot sixties and ea~ly seventies ~~.~ic
· over ,current music.

~

'.' .
'Well, the' fnusic is Doe of the things ·th~t early tied us in
together ... We were all.in a [nineteen-] eighty,' seventy-nine, this era,
hlut we didn't like any' of the music that was lrecorded) ... 'after seventytwo, or not a lot or it..- We Iike,d the older groups. and it's hard to find
. people like that ... We all' bought .lots or records. Michael has ~wo .
'hunared and nny records, I have a hundred and s~venty-five, 'Ph'jJ has
OV~ a. hundred now ~imseU .... obvio~sly we wer'e all willing to spend
money and listen to ·records. And when you get people that like the
same records you are buying, then' that - and like listening to'them .'tliat 'ties you in lit'tle bi't ... And musically-yes, we were ~ry close, and . I'.
we still are very lClose. '(Nels~b, 5H.12a)
.

'a

· Tpi~ sha~ed tMt~.in music hlY played a part in the'history or 'the grouPI·for~ it·
brouglit· together Nelson .and the Hastinp (see page 27) and, ia'ter, Nelson

a~d

'philip, {see pag~ ~6}. ·~er·th~y .had ceaSed.to play "Dung'eon. and Dr~gon./ Mike
~ a;.nd. ~e~n ,r,egufarly ~hoppe~ for. reco~ds toge~ber,.~ often &S', twice a week,
the~eb)' keeping .tlieir friendship ;active \ltSH2~a,.

WOUld..

~atber to:

:Pe;ba;s tlie' p~erio<t. when . mu~ic held mest
summer Qf

During tbis ~tage~ the group

-sit. to\l.nd . and listen ,to records quite' a. bit- .

(Phil,SH2~).

si~ificance for. the .group

was the .

~g~1 whlcb Pbildes'c~ibes ~ -i'ntensely music-orlented- (SH26a')"

,
, ~.' '-

-
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The group has a custom of gat\1erinK at a member's home and listening to
music together. Typically, the group wo.uld take over the room with the stcr~
(liv.ing room, den or

bedroo~), sprawl on comfortable couches, chairs and rugs,

.

.

turD up the stereo to the highest bearable volume, and

, the music. Kirk reminisces that ·we'd all sit

su~render themselves to

a~ouod in tke dark toget.h~r, .ba~e

some 1:Ieei~, w.e'd aU be g,ze~ togeth~r· (SHI0a). Mike re~all.S that' he used -to
keep a .bottle of vodka bidden "in his bas.ement, reserved

(~H26~),.

This.was.befoie most members

ba~ rcach~

fOf

these occasions

.the legal drinking

~g~, ..

~itting in the'dark, imbibin.K alcohol, they soineti~es .(ell asleep; ·we'd wa'ke up
about an hour later (II), 'Boy tba~ [music] wail great'.~ (Mike, 8"268.).. Usually
t~ese evenings were infonnally planned, ,but they· occasionally culmi~ated in' a

special occasio'n.

For.

family's cabin on ,the

e~ample,

the group once spent a we.ek,end at NelSon's

a~niversary or Jim Morriso~'s deatb,~~ ~hen the~

listened to

Doors music and go~ drunkj' "we just wen~ o~ Cor about ten h?urs; in t~e' dark"·
(Mike,

~H26a). Nels~n describes a r~tin~d, v,ersion or tbe~e gathe~ings wherein

they would take

~utns

choosing the music: .

O~e'custo~ used 'to be,'ah,

to have a time when we'd go and listen to
recor4sj go" to someone's lft:Juse' ... sit around and listen, to records,
EVl!ryone, wb·a~.we'd do is everyone gets thejr choice, like eV,eryon~ gets
tbeir ,hair a album, a side or an' album. We'd go tbrough, okay
everypne's got their side of an album, we'd go right thro'ugh again and
again aDd again. No-one sOrt or argue~. Unless it's something ,that
really· revolts someone '"
general, you'd use the person's record
eoUe~tion at hand.·' MO!It'of us had enough records that evcryonll'd find
something that they'd wanna listen to. Migbtn't be what you we~e i,~to,
at the time, but !Iomethipg i! there somewhere, that/you b'avc liked, or
are 'thinking about liking so that:you'd w~nna listcn to it ...

~

In

46 Jim Morrlaoa wu • charismatic voeallit all~ IODlwrller tor. roek ,roup tal~ Tht Door~,
' . ' ,

w~odltdoradru.,ov'erdote..·

,

"

~

;,

'.

'.
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Do UOu p/lm it {th~ .evening}'!
Sort 01, sort 01. It's like, ,-What are you goona do tonigbtf" . "Let's
have music Kstening thing." (SH14a)
,

a

.,.;

"'The cUstom 01 taking turos at choosing tbe music was probably, devised to keep

eve~ ~hoU~h all members ad the same general tas~es, they had
i.ndivi~l!al preferenceS.. Gartb remarks ~.t 'we'd always end up fighting ,over

the pe!l'ce, because

...

J.

, controlling
the tu'totable ... it was 800ther
rorum lor
.
..
,

w~

compl!tition

o~er

size

~D~

e~mpetition'

(SH6a). There

quality of thl! record' collectioD!!, wiih

'G~rth a~d

. Mike leading, and also over which waS the. greatest "hard-rock group '01 all.
tbink the rivalry began when Mike ~iscovered The Who ... There'd
be see-sawing or power-as some new-statistic about the popularity or
Wh~;
the money one or them made in
their latest .tour, or something Ii
Ui
We used to follow them
like .. , some people ro!low sports ,..
'accumulate statistics, : (Garth;

\ i

.4

ud Zepptlin, popularity of The

SH611
Even wit~ this rivalry, members did not collect fanzines, although they did

~hicb 'focusses 'cri~ical'~ttentio~ \}n ,

sometimes buy Rolling Stone,' a magazine
popular music.
.
OD,e'S

said

Each member has his.own favorite mUsi~j' "it became a matter of having'

partip,ula~ ,b~nd that one could rave_~i~ .(Kirk;. 5HI09o).

to:. be

experience

!Clnalical about his favorite band.' 'I.t-is

'~u~ic ~on such a

~erson~, "th~

source 01

persona.! 1;'veJ.,

som~· of

life', greatest blessi,np· (162).

A

meJ!lb~r is ..

not~nusu901 'I01>people .to

~uizinga'suggests tb~t musi~

ou;. deepest emotional experiences,

is highly

an~ ODe 01

Many pee.ple·aie consciously aware. of, music's;"

iI!1portance in their lives,' as Laurel D~uc~~te shows in her discussion of the sinpng
.traditions of a ,small Quebec. co~munity, wbere "music is perceive'/is one .of the
central elements 'of culture and not 'mere~r' a pe"rlpheral addition for 'purposes of
~
,~'
,.

"

.

,,.

()

U

-
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entertaament··(20). Perhaps ~ne of' the reasoDs m~s~e is so Vll!llCd is that it can
be used to enter private fantasy worlds; music:: -transports

ll~dience

llnd

performers alike out of ordinary lile into a sphere of gladness ·and s~renity·..-/~.
(Huizinga, 42). 'Huizinga eviaently bas high art music in mlD.d when he makes this

statement;

.j

DO,t

all music inspires gladness and serenity. Nevel!ele51i' the idea of

.trahsporting a:udien~~s'out of ordinary life into ~n enjoyable emotional pl!lt:lc can

be genera.lized ..With reference to rock m,usie, Peter Wicke. suggests that:
The perceptual cl:iaracter .the sound;together with the-imaginative
delight in physicality that ..8: both experience and errec~ of this music,
were seen ,as bringing ts> life-everything tbat in the everyday world had
to be subordillated\ to the rationalised demands of scb~1 and work
(229),
Fantas'y being sp important to this group, it follows that the members should
value music, if only as a key t? their. fantasies.. 'I:he manner in which ·they" listen.

to it together, that is, in a darkened room with

~he

.'

relaxation aid of e.lcohol and

"

.

the taboo against ,disturbing concentration, supports the assertion that they use

,

music in this way.
~ecause

these m,:\sically-induced fante:sies are personal, it l/?l1ows .that group

members would have individual preferences l'br ~ertain style,' ana' performers.
Dliring the heyday of the group,. Mike's favorite was The Who, Ted's Pink .Rol/d,
and .lor Nelson, Garth, Kirk 8t'!d Alex the bes~ 01 all

w\ ud feppdin.

Part of

havhig a fav,orite,! is displ~-!ing ent~u'siasm for it and d-islike' ~f'oth~~ ~emb~n'.

fa~orites.~

Ted's faoatici!m

ro~ Pink Flol/d b, a caSe in point.

~reailY liked

T,d

\

:

e~no

.......

",

Pink Flot/d, 'and
was always
t Il~Dg me ~h&t.•~rUddY ,grOUP this was,~ aD4..~heD I
me
back
rter
being .. : away
I'lJr, a
8 mmer) ... ever~b dy bad Pink ~oVd records.

"

\

"

)

,

17.

,

Nelson
Ted

That's cause you were going on and
No I wasn't

Nelson

goi~g 00, DO

00

alid on _.

more than you guys .-

You'd playa re,cor$l" and ',say, ,"this is a good part

coming up, :tbis is it, this is it!' (II) ·Blocked all
gOllnd ... -What d,? you think of thi,?'

~SH26')

c

•

••

""'-

• • • •

Th~_ t~asing behaviour of the others, tow.aids .Ted on this issue is described by
AJex:

-~ (noticed that, cs"use {.wasn't really ... a 'central member of the
friendship group at the time, and J can reme~ber gmnf 'Over' to Ted's,
and everyone would .sit around criticizing Pink Floyd w~i1e Ted was
trying to play Pink Floyd. "(II) Andthen·atterwards, I remember_one

,.

'--.

' '-

.

~~: :a~k;::·~~;:e~::ra~fk~~;k ~~i~~:;~ ~~~~ ~~s :~:;: :O~::~

. anyway ... I can re'member ~ichael aod Phil, t.hey were sayiog, 'Well,
Pink F707ld isn't Ihat bad- '" going to Ted's place t~ criticize them!

(SHI7b) . ,

.

,Le; Zeppell'n ~ v~ry special to'eiery member or the group;.AJex calls it -the one
[musica.l) group ~hich is ah~?st univers~ny liked a great deal- (SfJ.I1b).....6
.Music is n6t only a rorum for cOmpetition and- private laotasy;. it also has
other social di~ensions,
~reativityor

Alan P. Merria,? states that the ooe aspect .or the

music' whieh involves

behaviour JIM).

t~e

Music enters into

B\1dience as well as' the performers is social.

t~is grOUP'~ISOCi~I.. lire

" inembe~ listen to music toget.her and
abou~

it

in

t~~.ways:

the..

~.~. ~uch' t.alk

media products is commOD in modern soeiety. Mackie ch~acterizes mass'

iro" i:d

, ..

~r.equeD~IY ,l1iscus:"

.~

ru/m~·mu~lcilD.':

4e,.h.
Zeppelin .. f!Jrmed_ill lMa br fOUf Iucce..
a lead
11I1'arlt', bUl.aul~vil', drummer, and vocalil\. Tber compolled moe' of 'btlr OWD .materlal,.
",...IJ,y iii til, bard rock velD.. Til' ,htl. oUb, ,rob, wu del1ved .from _ 'liD 'belli' bac".jot",
"tb,'
OYe, like' lead bal!oo~.- Ltd'Zeppelin ditb'Dded 'f1.er the IIIddea deatll of Its
drumm.'r ...
S"P,bl Kendall', Led Zep!!!liD I, tb~l, Owe Word..
'.'
.

.'11' IM?,
...

'.; :~. ;\';.,- ',

<'.,·.1 ..... ~ •• ,.,

j
II

"'-/
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media as a ·communit~f disco.urse· bec'ause it 'is a common knowledge bas£'

share~ by, many people (204). Irvi?s Allen states that,
mass media content .. , has'.· widely ackno~ledged but not alwa)'.s
fu.ll)' appreciated role in everyday Cace-to-face interaction ... as it enters
the ~erso~a! networq· of everid,a)' conversatign, litJ becomes play and
or\en the .stun or subcultures. (106-107)
Talk. alout rock music orty!
group, but

ther.e.~

an

ta~~ the lorm .or compet~ive' argument f~r

tbis'

underlyi~g consens~s,

We'd argue - you know, you'4 say, ·this is good and this is bad,·
an4 la~d~h·dah.dah:dah, and everyone ",ould argue aw.ay, hl,lt (tbfre.
was a) sort of, you know, cliemistry that everyone: knew '~hat this was 'n

~;::n:l~~~on::~~y I~~~nal~u:' n::~e~~:;'s ~.~e:~~~:\~b~~a~~:

you buying.next week?- and -When I save 'up a bit more money, you' .
know, rrorn my 'paper (route! or. whatever, 1 think, I'm gonna get. this,'
album. - -Oh great, I'd love to,listen to that.· And yeah, we'd argue,
argue about it in some ways where we'd hav·e diCCerent thoughts, or
discuss it, or Just enjoy.listening to it together. But it all'tied us in,
made us ~Ioser friends because or ~t. - (Nelson, 8H12a)

·~.consensus extend~ to despisi.og music Cavou'red by o\l.tsider~. especia~IY taeu
l;,'ening music and. country and we.. ltm ffi}lsic.. However, as the

•

mem~el'!l hav~

matured, ,'their mu~ical tastes have -broadened ,\0 encompass classical and rolk
.

m~5ic.

\

."

.

All along they have ravoured blues music, rock blues espeCially: Th~
,

,

,

;memb£r\ or the group ha.ve inevitably had a. great deal 01 innuence on one

another'~ !'1?dcaJ tastes.

Garth is

anctis their -taste o~acl~-

(N;IsoD,.FNI25~ 31/10/85),

~obsidered

to have the'tinest

re~ord

collel!tioD,
~"

In the aesthetics' or this group, instrumentation is :considered' to he more
'':'1mportanL and interesting than the

,

Iyri~i or a 8On~;

-guitar playing Is a

conversation topic (Alex,' 8HI7a). 'The mood of m~sic is alsO a

.

, ,I

,
,·.'1,"

lavo~i~e~.

co~sideratioD.

-

.

'

..

\

'

'O~';ibu,e ~" I~

,"ppo::'.

The moOd [st,nds out! I
the "o,ds
to
bu.'
don'~ think the lyrits (make the music goodl by themselves. Whether
·it's angry or sad or moany, or very often happy. I dOD't seem to like

::P~~r::~:~; 'I~~: ~~~~::, ~:::I t~~~;:dI':ta:~::Il;~o~~~;e ire~sa·:'~

true. (Ph,i.l, 5 H 2 8 ) . · ·

-

The aesthetic o! roclt ~u5ic in ge~'eral since ~be .s!x~i\!$ .mirrorS. the musical

,I

. a~,:~~etie 'or t~.is ~ouP, in i~' emphasis on i~stru~eDtation a,nd o,n teeling,
involvement,' power, 8~ntaneity,' iJ.ltensit!, 'and ali eJCperience of coll~d~vity

(Wick~
purpOll~s
·these

228).

Thus, tbe ,'group., uses the

prod~cts of'mass

media for

without .regard' for the' origi.nal intent. Despite this twisting,

aest~etic

their

o"wn

se~er9.1 of

elem,eots of rock musi are important to the broader group

·aesthetic, Damely,' {I,ower, intensity, and, .~D a differing form, the ,experienCll,of.
. collectivity. Higb.ly charged feelings are also generated by otber gr?UP activities,
but the members prefer to' express'these obliquely.
,

One's choice of

music'~s tho~ht..to.rene~t ODe's ~motioDal

state; Alex says>

that ·music. '.capture! tbe essence of me ... renects my emotions' (SH20!). Music

..

is by Dature evocative, ~nd individuals fav~ur that music... which, conjures u'p

welcome Images.' In ~other wordil~ music is .used to complement on~nt8.sies.
·Perhaps this use of J!1u~ic for fantasy is'why'!l few members of the group, in
particular, NelsQn &nd.Phil:: find
/

Ii~e music'distasteiuli the visual and auditory

distractions of a public bar 'or crow.ded stadium'do not permit mu~h -peace for

.

prlvate·fa~.tasy. Another reaSon. Is that the group's usual e~phasis on excellence

.

does Dot ·tole~'ate the ine.vltable impertection~
local musIcjans. Neve(tbeless,.
.
.'
.
'.
" th~y~, Mike &nd, Garth. especially,' do OD occaSion ~ ,to .'hear live folk. or blues'·"

'4.'. ",'

'or,

music. but do DO,t witb~~ld' cr.iticism "it .they felll It' due.
•

8el,~om tODsume !Dy 'm~dium, untrUitaiiy (~6b).

'

As Gartb sayS;' they

I

f."

",.
'::");:.{~t.

.7.
Music is h!ghly. ru~etional for tbis group as a boadin,g mechanism, an
expressiVe outlet, an opportunity fa', fantilsy

groupness~

It is ·used as an

eomp~tition>

,and

and a sign of

·enterta~.~eIC~ 8 sUbject'o(conversa~ion,'and

as a body of eo!leetablc" items.

11.5 meaning"is dependent

eontooct."and the

OD

i~dividual'~ 'personal idea.., aDd emoti~ns.

Paperback Science Fiction and Fantasy Nov'cls .
~'
'.'
. .
.

.

,"

Science tic~ion and fantasy literatu~e has bec:om"e immensely popular among
young

P\!Opl~

in recent

dee~des (FiDcI~-ReYlle~' 127).:

Edmund LiUle

dofi~es

fj1o,tasy literatur,e as Iiter8t~,re co,?c,erning wo"rlds' which are botb other and

impO"8ib/~~he~~c~mp8red to'our

everyday realities (0). _H_~ argues that it

~49 a

greater impact than mainstreaJ:ll fiction because it dea.ls' witb the quintessential
(122).

Sp~ague.de

L.

Camp define!'

a,.

sub-genre.

ot

tantasy

Ii~erature,

.termed

swords and sor~~ry or h~roic .fantasy, .as rantasti.c 'fiction written prim~ri1y to
entertain, .wherein good and
soeiety and persopali,ty.are

~vil

",

are clearly .delimit~d and. tbe complexitieJI of.

'ignore~'(xi):'

He

trac~.'ihe Iln~age.or

tbi.9 literature

Ja<k to heroes suoh as Od,",,,;, Browoll; 'St. GOO,". aDd Lao"IDi,, bo' -

/

.

'

conc{ntrat~

on

'twentieth century works. . UDaccoun~ably, de ~Ca.mp o.mit!

marchen. from. hi! discussion altogetber. He describe! ,the essentials', of the genre
f","

I . "

vividly: the hero ·strides tbrough'landscapes in wbich all men at,e mighty, all
,

..w~men

bea~t'irul,

all

p.r~blem5

....

,

aimple, and all' lite· adventurous·, (5J.,

Heroic

fantasy, de Camp argues, is the purist form of eaeapis~ (6). I 8Ugg~t that. it is
,.j

..

.

abo a distinctively

.

ma.sc~line

escape torm.

.

";
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.'

Especi~lly significant to the folklorist are the folk literature roots of fantasy

.

fiction." Finch-Reyner argiles that fantasy litera:ture lakes the place of marchen
and mY,tllI, lor

· The

its .mOd~rn readera, qf wbic~ they -ar~ otherwise ~eprived (121)..130).

st~ucture,

symbolism, and

a.esthe~ic

of. these written narratives are, -all

inspired by· tradition.al. orai natratives,. Some resemble

-"

.:,

marchen

-

" , '

in th~t they

.....

;,;.~

provide clear mpral choices and bappy endings, :while, others involve. ambivalence

a~d. tragedy, "M"do myths ·(F~nc~.Reyner

131-132).;.!bom!'-S and, Marilyn

..:-.

sui~~

· observe :the relationship betwe,en myths and science,.fiction,'and suggest thl!ot myth

and ,science "are alikEt in that th~y ·.rene~~ mao's irrepressib~e curi~ity abOut his
origins and his dell,tiny; they each "can be seen as 11. partiCular~hliman meaDS

.

oi

·structuring the universe' (231).47 'Furthermore, both are concerne'd wjth creating
extranormal po~ers (236).
While

t~ese

young men continue (albeit with lessened: intensity) to coiled

and listen to· music, they seldop; 'read science fiction or fan,tasy literature:

(--..

anymore. Yet during the,year.fof·playing Dungeons and PN!go;u, they built ~p
extensive collections of ,erbacks

iii. the seieD:c~ fiction/rantasy ~~~~e;. Ther~e'is 8

firm and obvious relationship between ,tbese 'two activities, and tbe'link is J.R.R.
Tolkien's Lord

or the Rings ,(h.ereafter. ,~OTR), a lengthy ~~)fk written in the

10405, aJ!.d pUbl~he~ u a tr.ilogy: Tb~ 'articular'masterpiece is not only widely

view~d as a touchstone of fantasy lit~rature,' but also is the" favorite for the study
,

"

group and very .iDnuen~aron i.t'~ gaming.
nODe bas ,surpassed "LO'tR
~

iD:'~fvidnellf,
.'

.

.

~In this~.geDre.:rew 'bave eq~aled

.ppropri~~

" 47The·. s':uon' II. of lb, m..···lIlilleiPrOIlO.l1lo Ii
illbal
tlpo.,!IClI !ert:c'01lleraU,e,

,~eDtb' '-.'dOIilICl"tedb1.m:;P:~tbori
:W"'j "
I. )

t" ':"

'.

-.. ""

and

grandeur, .an!i sheer'readabilit1' (de

'.'.

Klell~eJlctioli b... .,:iil.'

p.~ri,...cb~ \,&).,9 (MJCki~'
.j

.

~".".

"

......-"
',l'~
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Camp 251).

A r.ult,..like following hllS-sprung~up around this trilo~ since't~e

Ig60s, some of its

membersscho~ars

who have written analytical. treatises "about

LbTR: The trilogy concerns the adveot~res of a g~oup of bumanoids 48 in Earth~
rOt~otten

.,i'.
,

past, 00 a quest to save their world from evil. They are all male. but

~"ki,. i' ..x~alit~; ~ d. Camp ram"k, ia~'I'"'' ·to;'h.",. 01 man!"
.

.

' .

.

t',

..•.

comradeship in peril0u.s adventure, without sexual iinp!ic!itions.. uno age-old and

resp~ctable ooe"

(242).
.

Ge.:shon Legman h~ .also ll~ted tbe sexless. quality 'or .

much science fiction, relating .this to its adolescent male .Te~der!tbip's . ierro; concerning their sexuali~y (~l~l.,
LOTR ·taas

a special

Not surprisingly (rnlh t:egman's viewpoint, .

appeal to young- people. Alvin Winder state; that LOTR

h~

·stru<:k an expressive chord in the adolescent psyche,· an~ suggeSts th~t this is
partly because it encourages its readers to leave the security of childhood -anl
accept

a~ult re~lity (8&.80j.

Not only the

the~ but aiso many of ihe name!land

othe.r elements of .Lota are derived from

r~lk tr~ditions

of Europeal] cultures,

especially' Norse, and Welsh·-?1ythology through suc~ sOur~es

as: The -Prhse

Edda

and The M~bindgian. Anne Petty, who has some folkloristic training, goes 90 far

ll:5 to analyse the mythic structure 'or- LOTR using the methods of viadimir Propp
. and Claude Levi·Strausse, in.. her One ~ing· to· ,Bind Them "¥I: Tolkien's
MytbolorY,411 A eurs<?ry

se~rch

Qr

m~ o:~n

in Stith Thompson's' Motif Index .of

Folk Literature louted several.marchen motifs used in LOTR:

'(', i8.rhlllfOl:lp'lacludet·humallf, eh·tf~ dwarvu, a~d hobbltl, H~"'. a.r,LJ:olkkD"
thtr au j~IJ1',.• ~urd7' !itUl! meD fl!HmbliDI a atl!l~type of EDIUfh ~UaDtI:

OWIl

crtatU;ll; '.
.

411E!'or, edeD,i", ditcuflioD 0.1 Tolklu'. UN of tradltlollai el~meDtI, IItI the' aloremeDllG.ed
Llnle ~d d.' cam~, ,Ia w.e( Ia. R~tl_S. Noel'. Tb.' M~tbololY.~Mlddl~E'~I~, .

..
".",.

,
:~; .,
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Tabu against revea,Jing identity or ~ert.ip person (see vol. I,
age 72)
.,
. 1
or st~eDgth Crom broken tabu ~see vol. I, pages 145 and

em
CG42.

Magie ri renders invisible (Set vol. I, page 39)
Wedding (morbi and (airy (see vol. 3, page 251)

013$8.0.1

F303
'F706
G304.25
H1023.8

Land
. __

81235

91 dinkness (see.vol. 3, page 194)

"Troll turn~ ,to .loDe at-sunrise (see v.oJ. 1, tages 218-220),
_ Fixing ~e two pieces or a broken sword tlt!e vol..3, page 2(0)
~ucc.essk)D or ~elpers on quest (see vol. 1; pageS 130, 182, 372

lot examples)

.'

Ques~ to iOwer world (~e vol. 3, pages 19~225J
Unpromising hero (!!.ee vol. I, page 182)
Pow~r(ul mao.·11 helper (!lee vo).1, page 182)

. 81270
LI06

'. N83S

RWO

Pursuit (throughout; see vol. 1, pages 98 and 225 rOt examples)

Tbu~ LOTR like other beroie 'fantasy literature is based· aD rolktal~ and myths.

J:<.irk describes ~be group's interest i~ fantasy.literature, and

tbe 'eonnec~ions

between tbis interest aod Dungtons and 'Drago~ &:II follows: 50

,

.. The s!tience fiction bit, the fantasy book bit ... this' developed from
Something 'which wu .related to D and D ~ut was really quite separate,
I guess'-il all.prinp out of Lord of the RiDll!!..Arid you know how m&JlY
people when they're' earl; teenagers, or .eveo earlier, have read the Lord .
of the. RinD. ADd you know, it really i3 &J1 experience and they feel
cbanged hecause,of it . And. they:meet other people who've read Lord of
the Rinll!! and there'; a speei&1 bOnd ·beeau.se of that. And you know,' in
the sixties yOu have Tolkien lOCieties, and -FrodQ Lives- in uaffiti on
walls,
sturf like' that.· That's bow much, how intensely it affected'
peo~I~... It·1 the ~ame with us ... That w~ a l?ig-pond. (SH10b)

and

~~.ce they had re~d LOTR, t~e 'boys were ~a~er fO( sim~ar Iit~ratur~, and began
... to ~ollect paperbacks ib. the

to a

w~der

st~le 'of ,LOTR. ~\:eDtua.JlY their ·interests. br~a~;,~,ed

ranger Qf rantasy and

'.

sc~ence fiction, an~ th~y woqld rr~quently. ~.LscUSS

and compare favorite ~nd re~ent read~,:,gs. Science tiction, and especially-LOTR,

~or IUIdirit~dl•• or tb. ntUp', 1\ " belprul to how tkat Frodo " tbe b~ro of Lo~ ~r 'be

..
K····

~.

'~1"

J

.

•

.

'.

~~.·i,.":.>:
. .:._:" . ;.·; . .·,._.· ,.~::
."'::":".'. ;~ ~:\\. ~~." .,._.:'"'~.~.~:~:.'
l~_-:;. ·. :.· .•:~.
_

.. I....

. .'..:

'.•.r':;·· _~'.

.....

1.1.••. ~..:~· f.·
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became ·-a source ror ideas· ror fantasy gaming (Gartb, SH6a).

~fembers

of.ten browse in books~res together, especially Mike and Garth,
(

rfJ:

t
,

,

competitive pll;ttern ror the group ·was evi?enced:

would

The usual

·science fiction. became

0.

sour~e or rivalry, rival authors or rival tastes· (Garth, SHt~al. AJex recalls;

'-

We used to talk about science 'fictio~ all the time, about thrl'le years
ago ... a lot C?f people go through that pho.se ~hen th"ey read science
fiction and fantasy,. especially when they're playing ·Dt.1n9.eon, and
!Jragon, ... We used to read a . lot of scienc.e fiction, then so.mething
happe[led and we started 'reading dlfCerent things ... We don.'t talk
~bout ~ks as much
we used ,to. It's alwll.Ys the same books we
talked about, over and over again. T.ess: [ of the D'Urbervilles by
Tho!Jlas Hardy] is a favorite.' Lord Jim [by Joseph Conrlld] is another
one. (SHi7a)

as

In recent years... group members have become inteJ:..ested in literature
Thom~

Hardy, Evelyn'

Wa~gh,

dll8~ics,

and

and Joseph Conrad are discussed more than

fantll8y Iiter!1ture, although Lord of tbe Rings is (orever a favorite, and frequently
reread.
Not only is Lord of the Rings the book ,:,itb most innuenee on .this gj:.OUP,
but alSC? it has numerous parallels to the groug,'s. life, fTbis trilogy eon~ern~ a male
group with nine members of varying temperaments and abilities but a shared. aim.
. Four of these cbar,c.ters are hobbits, a race which h.8!I'ilwayslivcd in comfort and
'Security, but must now face 'dangerous adventure. There are rew WOmen, and
these few are eitber kep,t on pedestals or portrayed ~ ridiculous. H Sexuality is
wholly ignored.

The virtu~ espoused m~~!y lie within what is considered the

~asculine domain ror Westero culture. The adventure;, altbo'u~h frightening, pre

6lFolkJorJ.t Genboo.
(313).,'

",-.

,.

~,m.o.. hu

o.:oted

th:t.~

.
leieo.ee tietloo. baa

.

'

Ill-

,

';,....

",'",::

·Io.tl-womlll-~ elemeat

/.

18'
~ marvellous alid successful. The group studied bere is of similar size, emphatically

masculine, possesses a stroDg emphasis on succ~ a~~: a seeur: cbild~ood
background. Their lu~ure holds daunting career challenges. Meanwhire, th~y, have
shared a-rich adveotu~e

Itfe ~brough

(aD~IlSY gaming.

Fantasy Jiteratu're' .!=omplements fantasy' gaming, and so it has enriched

group ra~t8Si"e8 for .years. Now that Dungeona. and Drag~n8 ~ se~dom played by

.-'":,:

the ~ouP,. individual members are -l~ motivated ",to re~d r~t~y literature: As
university students they have litt!e time for seIr.directed reading, and most of the

reading they do

DOW

complements their intellectual

exploratio~s.

This is not to

r

say that they have left fantasy behind them,: for any fiction claims the

'-,

imagination, and even nonfiction introduces tlte....reader to new worlds.

Movies-and Television
Although ,lesS important to this gro,up than music aDd science fict!OD,' the

• I.

audiovisual media 01 mass-marketed movies and coromerical television have made
•

me~hers 'Ob' this grou,'d
one so. ever sIDce ey were °

some, imp,",ct onlo,the 10,lkl°lore O,l the stdUd Y grodup,
occaslona Y go

movies

ge ber, aD

bave·

The

enough to go with~ut adults, !ed grew to six leet in height when he was only
thirteen,;and he wu !Lb1e to take the others along to -paren~al guidance- movies,
masquerading .as an

eighteen~ye'ar-old, But their conversation about movies

,

reveals thai what interests these indiv'iduals most

,

Irom which'tbe'movie

,I

is adapted.

'

is

the music used or the 'book

IIi other words, the movie Is.a channeHor the.-

group's lavoured.10rms 01 mass-mediated culture, recorde.d- music ,and paper~ack

•
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"

books.

my

A lew ,movies wbicb"ca~e under discussion in

discuss~ he~e,

with 'attention to th?

,

presence,

signific~nce they ho~~ ror~ thi~ group.

exa;;ple to start witb ...is the movit! 'Pope

will

btl",

Agood

.

~r G~e~nwi~h villnge,.~ilich\1ik:e. ~n~"

Phil pa'rticularly enjoyed. Mtef seeing it a re~ .ti~es. the)' bought the ,novel it

;'.'

,",

,"

\

.. '.

_.

" .' .•. '.1".;,:

,was based. o~, 8!1d a~o SO~ ~.rank ~~na~ra m~.9i~ •.~hicb: bad. be~n,r~t.tire~~~.

t'::

,.movie, an<!,-w.hic~ they"list4:ned to fepeat.edly.-m.ili~ ensuing mop His. Th9"StO~
.'

",

..

,.',

"

"

.. j . '

cop;ern~ a pair oUriends who enjoy °a hedQnistic l.ire-st~le;
the mafia world'so as' t,o

!i~p~o~t

pleasures:

and exp&n,d their'

-','::

.

and atte~~.t:\<? ·en~e.r
The

"r

extrao;dj~Arily,

. intense einotit;lnal involvement of the two young men in tbeir frienl.1ship bO!\(is'
one of the

mo~t. striking IL'Ipeets of'this movie.

It portraY9 a

'tboro~g~l; rilt':5eu~li.n~ •

rejec~

women arid relatioDsbip;"with tbem. ·tbe· elemeiitJo o~ male'
~
....
.', '. ';.
,'.' "
frien"dshiJ¥nd a'~edonistie lifestyle drew Phil and Mike-: ·Anotber· !lSp.eet-wbi.eb·:·
world whieh

..

,

no doubt attracted' them

•

·i~

.

tbe fact the. ~air

~f

'~"f

In'

friends

'.

triumph over tbe local mli.fia: boss ill'. the end, albeit in what can
temporary fa:shion.

Such a victory,' is .bound to

oriented to--a power

~nd sOccess whi~b

•

/

.'

favoured br the

gr~up' as' a

on, a

young men

.- , " . '

larger

scate,

whole, is' Tlie Godfather..

•
I

(

oDI~ }ie a .

wh~ 4;.0.

t!llly nave'oot y.atlachieved. . A,

t'

which calle. rqafia ppwer struggles

lJ1e~~

"

the. 'mov'ie An.l\ially·

....

mO~ie

~nd which is especia~ly

The

Ilsu~', 'mascuLi~e
,

emphasis on comp~titioD, power, and success .are st~essed in 'this movie and in th~
.
,
"
:.
book' it is based on. ..All the group m~mbers hav~'wll-tcbed this mO'iie and its

.

sequel several

ti~es, :Usually togethe; with other'·mtrr-;.ber.ll... :

knowled~e. of the 8ubje~t
or
.
. J1 fn'm"will'-~ail;e
.,
it.: This is true of the Lord of the Rin~ mqvie, and
. .

Sometimes members' extensive
them 'to '~e highIY'criti~al or
ll1so of most

w..a.r

movies.

...;r- ."

,

.:,;.

.'I
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,

Mike

I used to criticize war movies· to dbth ... like The 8ig
. Red dne was -

Tod

·Oh God, that wu horrible!

Mike

That got goOd.teViews, I can nevC!r beiieve it ..

, NelSon

And it's total trl.5b.·

Mike

Garbage!

T.d

That', the one where those Germans Ilre -tying down
pretending they're dead.

Mike

Yeab. Db, that \'las 50 had it made you wince
(I) :.: Any ..'6:01, could see it, It was. jus'stupid ... lIdu:,ulous.
All' these hero Amertt'tl.DS
running around doing everything" on 'their ~n,·
capturing Hitler on their own, it was just stupid. I
mean, anybody could get'i':! but they didn't JU
~

(SH25.f
. The same pattern of

.r~icuie concerning ~ po~ular c~h.u~ representa.tion- of an

area ~r group expertiso is 'evidenced by firefighters ~~tching tb~ televilJion I4!ri~ .
Emergency.(Robert McCarl 121).

10;

both cases, the groups ....also U!lc such

i

representatioJ!-!l as a springboard ror .fu.rtlh:~"eonversati~D (122). ,
A movie which bas made a unique

im~ression

upon this group is thc cult

dassic,.1'he Rockll Horro~ Pielure Shqw. 'This movie utiliZ(!!I both rock music ~d
fantasY7tclent::.,: fiction elemen.ts in bighly- ;reative ways.
what'Peter

I.t bas abq ieneratl!d

Narvie~'terrns
true co'nte~porary ritual- aDd an international chit'
" . '
.
-&

(4-5). The members or the group h&'(c re.peatedly attended this mov,ie' together,
and have entered thoro'ughly into the. traditions it has generated, such as. throwing
tout, confetti and water ,at

app~opriate

intervale; calling out responses to the
.

.

adion 'on ,cretn.,··including ridicule; and eveD, On one occasion, ,attending the

/
'~.,

...

..:,

\

iS7
movie in the costumes of some of its main chatacters. This is probably tbe:"",ogJy

oecaaiOll; that Ted baS'eyer been SC!!D -in drag-.
The .!I~all amount of television-:'Whic'h the group members watch and discuss

falls Into three categories. The first
series

Serv,

ex.aggeratedly

lener~~.ed

by

is

humour, with prefere'ocll for the Canadian

and the British Monty 'Python

inco~gruous

you~g

men>

se~ies,

bordering 0:0

hu.mour

Tbt-slJ:~ond

category

.!.ll of t.hese f.eature

.m~:~n·i~.~I~ness,

mostly

or tele~'ision. ra~o~mt is 5cienc~

n!tion, such as Star" Trd,,52 whic~ of course matches the group's reading 'i~terests~
",'
.
,
,-~

~ ~he ,t_~irl1 .~, .tele.Vi.sed ~ersion~ of novels~ notably EV~ly.n .~a~g~:s. Bridesbead _~ .. ,~ ".
Rev.isited, which like Pope or Greenwich Village is c"oncerned with" a pair oC

-~

h.~_o;i.s~ie _~riends, alt~ough -in a widely difergent S~b;t-~; t~e Brit:~~'a~our"ed by

th~e" Anglophiles;

~

/"

Many group convers~tions are marked wit~ .quptations; in4eed quotes, as

memh~r8 call.them, Corm one 01 the grou~'s conversational genres.. Quotes are
/.
.
.
:
sometimes use,d within the group in the same manner as otliers use proverbs, ".
namely, to impose the speakers' viewpoinfon a situati~n" A\othe~ times quotes
are used to contribute" humour.

b.ave~e.jted Co~'the p~~pose o~
..

Just

~ quotes ext~Dd across~e ljou~Jaries I .\

dis.cUSSin g

~h :.~;bd~
..

01

lolklm'

_grooi>.•~ d6lh,y "'ODd aoro", dirr,,,,t ro"," or ffi:dl.;o th,;, bO~"". ,,(,n

:,~, '..Thi. ~b," U01,:.. ,;. ".",••~.. lb~

-WillilrnBlab

---- .
-

Trr~Il'. 'StM

Trek as Mrth and

,.

.

lb,

.." .. b'Id' "
h;. . .1 ,"
Mythrnaktr •

TtltVIIIOIl.U

"

p"r~'~'d i o F \..

,

. :.: .

JtI
:.

"d,....
•

'.

-'.
!

....
:'
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·~.~ein'g_deriVCdrrom'withl~ the grou~ it;;lf,' as Witl~"Nelsonisms:: T~'~~e may., bc-

.

derived from on,e of the member~ or from Lord of th''; RinK! (for c)(~mplcs, '8e~
pages 147 and 148). The
,"

qUO~ are' sometimJ'.d~rived.rro~

a comedy

ro~tine

' . . )

me':6~rs have heard on albums.(sucb as Phil's quote'from'F!ao'ders and_Sw~n~ ~n"'

.'

page 123)'; the (avorite source is Monty:Py,thoD, an all-male Dritis,h comedy learn
~.
.' .
.

..

much. ravpu-~d by the group over the yean· for their orr~beat·buttl!,ur. Members _ .

~ave colleeted)don"ty pyth'on albums and books, and the"y aee tb~ .mo\l.ies ~t ,every

'oppor~unity:

.

S.ev~ral

quotes

rj~re .~~

,the . .rollow~.D~.

eonv.er~ation (t~~e. ~:e ' ..

IOdleated wlth~quotatlon m a r k s ) ' , '

Phil

"

""Think you had.\.U6ugh,· ·1~onty·Python: Tile Four.
Yark8hiremenl "

Mike

. ,.':-~a.

'few m6re .minutis:ion.
something urn:"..

Pbil.

Brilliant!' ·What maiter tbe
gesture is be",utifu],·

Mike

, Phii

say

.

is,. only t~e" perversion. of our
consciousness or'our perver~ions.·

7' .

th'e:
no,.

Rigbt ab:.ab, ab .., ~We ,are all in the gulter but
I..
some ~f ¥s' a~t: looking 'at tb~ stars.:

Mike

Sus"n

i.h~· 'tap'll,'

'victir~, s~long as

'·Bea.

Phil

Mike

.)

·Ob, when I ivas ten I was working down ID "'the pils
., ,eitht·hou~s 4 ~ay,·
. '\.
'

I

~

SC~~,. reading aU theo-e ~hiloBopller8 ..

You

guys

Ou~

secret is we'don't rtad them.

lIrt

re~ds the {jrst 'page ~nd the last" page. " get
tb~m 'fram Mike. Alex's t~e Only one tbat really
reads, tbem. See, Alex 'Yanders arquod tbe··Ii~rary·
witb lot.'! of books aod 'he's really reading Plato's
,Republic.
Mike

...

.;,,'
ISO
(SII21b)

·The

'q~otes ~bich gain status:within

tJui group these days

ar2...literar~~ queites\o

tbe abo~8 conversation swltchas quickly to them. But the ga.me of impressing on~_

:~)1

•..

...

/loother.is 'revealed when the ,two

jo~e

that they do not

~etually rea'&

the.works

'. Irof!! whi~h' they quote: On an~~r_ occasjon, Mike stated, tongue-in-ch,eek, -that
"we 'read a page'of Bartlett's Famous Quotations every day, to j'mpress people

w~th-bow wen read ..:re are" (FN29, 8/8/~4J .

./
. I?opulsr culture and the mass media BTe a constant innuenc~ on 'the lire or

..
'l!ver~ modern, .urban

.

..

\

group.....The distinctive uses of

... '

.

.

.'

.

a~d 'preferen~eS
.~.

for

cert~in

..'

items of mass-mediated culture within small groups transforms' these 'items .into

.

.

...

'

.

\

'.

folklo~e. '. Folk cuitu';es: 'are, too inttiO-sic t!' lfl~ to b~ simpl~ d~troyed ~y tbe' rii~
media

.(.Narv!~~;.

"The . Folklo;e of 'Old' 'Foolishne:ss';'

~ewfoundfand

Media

Legen4IJ, 13Q).

'.

Su~maJ'?,"

Play and c~m~unicative perlotlqance are ~wo 'import~nt elements of this

gr.~~s rol.kl~re,

and' the iiteuture

~~ncerning them

yiel.ds

som.e~tere9ti'~.g'

.compaiative data ~1.ld analytical cohstruc4,. the rolkl~~e performetl ,by this gro:up
ralb into rour overlapping ,categories:

'cDn~~lJational . genres, . wbich oc~~r i~

. ~onversations of various rorms, most espeeiaU.y
conversations, and include persoD'al expetience
.taunts; humour.,wbieh is an

......

\

arguroen~

and

ra~tasi;iDg.

narra~ives,' ~ord"piaY. boasts

im~rtant'ldeD'tiCying

aDd

(actor Cpr the group,in its style .

... ~

"

:.' -"

I,
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/'

and 'content; the transformation of mas8-mediafild' cullure into group' rol~l_

'!l.: most especially reoorded music, paperback

~

.

.'

'.T.0vi~;,.lnd

seieJe'~':~i~tioD'and ranttlSY·~ov-el~.8nd
.
.

.
•....
games, in the Corms of wargaming and rantasy. role-playing

~e 'discussed

in the follow'ing chapter.

The

cult~ra.1

competi~io,! and sbarelffantasy perve.de this groop's culture.

::"".

"

I.

gn~e'9,

to

themes of this group.,

",

..•..
101

)
"Chapter 5
Games,
Gaming' is

ce'~tral ~ the

development e.td identity or the group under

,~onSider8ti~.~.,~n·d th,'eree,or~ 'is\~,~asis I~~ .muc~, ,or ;1.9 r6Iklb~," w, ~i·l.e, the ,~oup'

,"

.. ' members 'have played a' Varie~y ~ames together, ranging trom traditional

"

',:hild,.~~.m.. ouoh .. • pctiigh./ ~.d ta,,-~ ~;ult papul';,. ,"It~;e,.m .. ;"h '"

rr

~i~.k, ~4' DiP~om.~cY •. and. ojher WideIY-k~~~~es like .ten~~· ~nd C~t"8!, th~

. t~o games !bicbcle~r~r emer~e 8S.~mc~.n.t~roU:P~~v~ties are. wd.:-gamin g
and ~~ngto~, Gnd Dr:agon,. Th~ contin~i,ng pre~ence or these games in group

--.../'.

;

folklore make' them both' 'possible and necessary to,· analYse, even though the

.-

I

..."

.

. .'

analysis 15 handicapped by the ·impossibi.lity ot observing..group-members -at.-th~ir-~'- '~'~.;

I

,

'.

\t..

,,,.,

gamiD~ .. (Altho~gh some- group m~tnbers bav~ resum~d t~eir gaming, they did not -'-

/,'

.play at all during the st.u~y period..) ~ter £irs~,providing an ov~rview or.!l:bolarly .
to

ga~e

theory, I .will diS'i:uss

~ompetit~~n,

strategy

~d cooperation ,as they Oectir in

gam~ in generai ·&.odin the games '~~·t~is'\rOtiP in 'pa.rticular. 'The bddy or' ~,bis

ch~pt~r will rocus on'~ar-gapUng and Dun~tione and Dragone, as thay. are pl~yed
by this group. The

~is~ry of each ga~e, its etruc~urai elements, player'

rol6,

central activities, rul~, e~llipme.nt,. and, its significance tc;> this group's rol~19re will
6

. be analysed. 'FinaUy, tbis chapter Will' compare Dungeon. anilJ¥ogOne" to
.. I

,1'adiliO~OI ':",plo,i., ,omos"wbkh,hove h..,o ,"lI~'led i. N.wrOUlllll~,'
-.

-"-......

.

'.2
I

Gamel!l Seholarahlp
Elliot A'{edon and Brian 'Sutton-Smith derine gamt'B

~ repiatable

play

~ith

as patterned,

elcmen~,

predictable- outcomes, a competitive

and

~

strong

goal orientatio~ (7), Games are set ~part from other play by virtue of their .rixed
rules and competition (Bowman 242-243; Georges, -RecreatioDs.aod Games- 114).

. While most

or the play within this,group is~c,om~etitive,_litt1e of·it h;~lXed' rules

apart from informal
,I,

beha~ioJfral boundaries.
.

The

grOU~_'s' games, on the

' , .

'other .
/'

band, are set ~p~r~ by their extremely complex syst~~_ cit rules,

. 'Until re~eDtlr, rolklo~,ists have s'el?orn ...eogage4 i~ game tbeory. Ea~iy, gll.n.ae
collectors, such. as Wil!iam

Well~~ Newell; founder 'of "the .Ame.~!clu~ Follcl~r'e ..

So;:iety, believ~d that g~tnes could prov'ide insight into nation~l cb,r..~te~,S3 and

.,---c-_ _~_,JIQJlJDC""-"lUba"t-,.
id",ea..JosLa.p.p.eaL.tes.earclfers were generally content to collect th.em
. without categOrizing or theorizing at all (Georges, -R~creations and Games-· f-'te).
.Georges suggests that there are three

~e8S0ns.ror this

lack 01 interest: games have

no counterpart in written literature; they have beeti·relegated to the domain 01.
chil<lren's 'Iolklore; and th-ey are dirricult to

catego~ize and analyse ~-The

,

'

Relevanc·e. of Models- 4).. Thus, games. did nbt IPpea( significant" or easy to.
study, and were

~eglected.

discovered much.

82~ial' significance

Meanwhile,
in

\

~ial

g~es

.

"

and' ehavioural scientists have

(Goldstein 168). Payc ologist.s :Iik~

.

,

Jean Piaget .hav~ related games to 'deveJopmental st,!-ges 01 life' (AvedoD an,d
\

\

'

"~e elIpoulded tbie idea I~'hie ~am~ aDd SODl"'~f America. Scbool Cbildren.

V

:, ...

. .~.

...
.s~Smith

,.

.'.........

/

.

m

4). Ke.QDeth Goldstein encourages

J: •

.
f~lklor~t!I to study

to develop closer interdisciplina.ry ties with the behavioural

games sO

~

s~jences, - a:d to

contribute to the contextual study and classification schemes of g~es (168-16Q).

H~ also',sug~ts thi"t game ethnography W:i1,1 better our understanding of

fhe-

mechneics of rol~lore and the relationship between actual and stated gaming rules
(160).
On~

of'the first model!, rolklorists to consider...gAmes was Alan Dundes, who'.

d.id so using a

struc~ura(~naJysi; system adapted from the study-or.rolktales (-On ~ ~

tiame.Morpboiogy;

,

/

fI.

';

Study or the St~ucture or Non~Ve-rbal Folklore~).' He points
:.. ."
,,"
'.
.,

ru~ th"at_ because, games" a~e rUI~p.~tterned, -their .ac!_~io~. oc,cu:~in ,aI! .orde~~

'sequence

(~j5). Li~e ~olk~ales, ga~es ~rten begin wit? a .lack, such'as-mwing

:playe'~' ~n ~he ~a~e '~id~..qnd.se'ek,· ~~d' i~volve ve0.~I.t?rmUIa.'l
Unlike

(336, jag),

t~lk't~ies,~ames,ha; an ~ncertain outc..olJie and e:;h playe,r.role.provides

~ ~n equal .chance· of winning (337).. Jan Harold. Bruhv~nd d"efinl?S folk games as
vo!untary

r~creations with

(28); tbus, they '!ore
.rules rlX~d ~c\lstom and 'tradition
.

pa'tadoxically both tfee' and restricted.
.- - ' .

He proposes ~at games. have four
•

I

'.

~

/

foundation blocks, of which every game.has at least one: body movements, simple
social-

~ctiYities, ..chanc~,

games. favOlred

by~

and elementary

this group

ma'themati~s'~ mechanics '(283).

~tress ;h~ elemen.ts or

. activities,' b~t .the .Iatter' co~ld scarcely be ;erined

~

,hil~"D'. g'!"" iD h;,; d;,;,u"ioo,
/

8jmp~e.

mechanics

~nd

:The
Social

Brunvand emphasizes

aDd mal<" a ."tiD'D,.pomt,

In general it appears that what many children like most about games
is th~"dra~atlc·element. They terid'~identify with the situations aJld
characiers repr~ented, in the games, and they especially prefer gafues
which su~t th.e.ir own' personalities best. ·.{fl04)
~.
.

~d

.~

I.

A f.elated·observation by Brian Sutton-Smith,

is that players

bCe ·distioctiv~

'ravour, and tbat they afe actuaUy

&

child psycbologist'&9d (C?lklorut,

attributes'· 'which re;ate to the.

~a.~; "they

mould~ by th~ games (-Child T~~i'nipg aDd

".'
.'

Came Involvement- SO). In collaboraf n,with Avedon, S~ton.~mith.pippoil;lt.i

'contributing attributes:' child .tr&ini~J, ~litieal ,and relipnus backgro~Dd, and
.. indi'liduai persoulities and skills (435-4.36). When' tiese aUributes~re considered

.'

.
.
rol" the present v.0up, it is evident that this group h~ D~t ooly chosen games

which ,dramatize the cultural cODcerns:it stress~: but also that its games bave'

arrect~d the members,&! individual pc~oalities and
/'.'

I

ex~ress an~.!'~ape groJ~ identity.

M a group. T.he games both

I
i

,

Cpmpetltlon, StrateS7 and

"r

Coope~atloD
~.

Competition is a central &Sped of fl}ost James.
competition to awession when

b~ d~fines it as

- tbe

Cene .Boeknek relates

co~tructive use of aggressive

feelings in activit)' relatin to self or lother people- (142).. Central to "'ed~e
.
. -.
competition, he ~gu~, is' the ability Ito 'distinguis~assertiveliessfrom hostility,

'.

and to be able"to aVOId overemphll.!ll5 t'n winning (144)
./ ' tested,

.-

~peflled and su~cessruity sustamed Within

dISCUSSion

"

~Ib history

.

.

Till! dlStmct;on bas been

thIS group, as WlP shown In the

.

Some SCholae perceive competition Itself

(.

ID

a negatave

/

light WiJ.I,j.arn LeVinson believes t at ompetltlon has barmful alde-effeds and II

/

,.

therefote 'not -true play· (14-15); JJles Henry states that competition creates

.

I

./

.j

I

ho!tilitYt a fear of faiiure and an

•

.

e~fY of-succese: (38, 43): It can be-argued,'

- I .

though, that.such erred. are u8ually minor and temporary. Huizinga points out

--

. ,

.,

I ' '.

I

.\~.

.

.

/

.'. '/.

:\C·

......

,'" ,r
(05

that while winning·.is tb~ ovett aim of com'peti~ioD', 'the outcome of'8 coni~t

~I objediv.;.ly

,

irrelevant within' the striieture of

th~ ga~e (4~)..

is

The. winner gains

.

.
bonour, ~teem,_and a 8~mbla.Dce of superiority (SO):' HUi:l.i~ga cle<:lares' tharreo

,"

m.k~ ~

winning through .luck

. (r~~
~r

is on oDe's side (56).

persoD

'r~1 sped'i beeaun or ~~e idea that d~e

<failleD, on the" ot~t" hand, .rgu~~ that it is 'the gi.ples

.of skill whicb- moSt. of all invoi'Yi corqpeti~ioD,

for it is here tb,;t 0l?-e. may reap

-,Io'ry (rol1) 11 performance'diffie,ult to equal-' (37). The laUer reward is what the
•

. I .

.

.

. m~mbers of ~his ,C!ou p CODstan.Uy 'seek for in their, gamiD~:. H,Uitinga 'observes
tb"at.'"ev,en, 'war)8' e~seDti.lly. a contest (or -honour, ,the

~.

oppo~tuqhy to win I glory

i~ thi,:~oDtext. no ~orries such ~ social, environmental a~d .ec.o,:!omic co!l~'or gain

. ..:...' \':

Dted distract particisraDu or .?red "~:participa~ts.· Co~petitioD also

\

\

·tb. mu.;,.Jwo·,ld (14),

~curs; in

i. ~~'''II.~) an4;. <om';'~".(200); ;t~"~~d',' ~t;.'

. \ Ac~ording to DeDKin: players comptte on ,evera1lev~ls, n6t,,?nly .
,...

.4. ....

(~O). :~l1r tak~ its p.u.r~st'c~mp~tI~ive'f~r~ ~~en' ;t.is :~:ga~e r~{h~r th~n 'r~ality~

:.-

over the resou;ces of th~ir ,play I bl!t they (aboj compete oYer and"in
play i~elr. Further, they rompete oYer the places they wilLoecupy in
the play sequence, Boutlng and threatenUig are ba:sic to play. (20)

:

/.

~.

This. ,tatemen't can be

~irectly apPlied to t~e"gamin~ style or-this ~up.

. Two or the thirty dimensioDs ou.t1ined'in

~Redl,

\

•

··Dimen~ions ~r

Paul ·t}ump·, and Brra'"n Sutton-SmGh deal

compeii~ion,

~ir~ctIY

rhtSe can be urd to evaluate' thle

. i"

Gamea- br'Fritz ._.

with ttie' element ,or'

S!'oup'~· '~petitive

...

~.

.tyle..

:~it'h'~~ the dimeD~~Oi:l'Or c~mp~!itio'n·;~ctor.; it 'can ~e ~~!l'e~e~ that, (a~ winn~ng

som~~hat ce~trAi but ln~t'p~~ivelY"
so 'within this 'group; (6) play is I~ goal'
,
.
;direct~d :than it is opponellt.directed; te) lleJr-enhancerpent is: stressed'~ore th~n

.,'.

\

,y
I

l

\

dereat~r the oppone~t; (d) team a~d individual eompeti"tion' are both. evidenced;'

,
t.,.-.,. '," ;.. . ~\. '.

'.

..

J'

(
.J..

... '1-._.<~:;

. :

~

.'.

1••
is

&!

, .r-

_(~) i~ter~ere.·

applic:able dimensioD

partid~.nu

with

is

this grou p:_ gaming, (a) loss-of possessions

iDadeq~aey

pnpliutkln of skin

by participants (410).. The sec'ond

the pleaSure/pain .content or winrling

is

Ofcurs

~he most

OQ

se,lous

~r lo.in~ W~iD . .

a purely imaginary Icv,el; (b)

.

a~·dp·a.inru.l. result of loss; IC)~

·implintio~. th.t de!tillY is .!ainst one is of min~r eon~equel'lee; and (dt loss of
dignity is nearl)t ~ d"readed

IL5

(6) {414f'

:.

.

.

SuttoD~Smith maintain th~t c~~ u~btiDging innuencft,

Roberts and

people's ~~PJl~itive :~y.~~ (oR,ubries of

Comp~titfve ~bapOlir~l. T~ese slyleS,

· a~orl;H~g to Roberts dd Sutton-Smith,. occur on •. continuum, ranging f,romi

~.

·Iort~n_i~ts ~ho',,~eIY on lU~k, through 7't.~18 who use p~ysieal ~'wer: aD~'.OD

./ llrategi.,• .~h~

~r,t

to" wisdom

~l? p~p).e ~aving

relat.ivel y high

t? ,(

Intelligene~

Quotients and socioeeoDorl}!e. st(tus tend to .favour tbe latter end of the

./

eODtiDuu~

.' .

(25).

Tbe

me~~erl Jr· tb~ study' Jl'oup ar~ ~lea;lY -!trate~ts, witb
leve;li~ ~ithiD Dungeon. Gnd DrlJ~n"

lOme mea3ure 'hI potency on /rantasy
•

J .

.'

and

·Sut~p..Smith

undentand~g

/'

:

charact~l! w~ic~

· they identity with

. . . . . . . -

develop. immense physiC;&!'

~:wel1l).

state,lt'hat gam.es of strategy require thi·lost

or all.~~es, most notably of

Roberts

intel,e~tua1•..

gover~ing priti~iples, Wi~hiD t.he g~me,

•an6 become possibl~ only .witb the -emergence of abstract thinking in e&!ly

_(34'( It i! DO co~ncideDte, .then, that. adoll!Sc~nce ill the stagE!. of life
t~z:::e ~:s or tbit group. eommen-;d' their !bt.~Dse strategic gami.ng.

adole!cence.when

Clair Farrer. pointS out in ber 8nalysi! or

i ""qui'''·'POP!~~tiOD

vo"

cODtestin~

tbat lJOCial play by ill

" well·.. eomp;titioo:.

. .

In contesting we are working with control and power: control over the
. 'outcome through the exercise or power. Yet that power must be
sustained iod ~io~ed by our opponent or it cannot exist. (202)
I

/

/

-) ..

..
..

,

:""'.

...

.. ..

." .. ~

/

(
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To survive, a play group

mU5~

c;;;'p'lrate.· G. H. Mead

obi~rves

that for the

duration of a game, its m~rnle dOJIlinates th~, players and they ~are above all
members of the 'gaming

commlSni~y

gaming group as being • action of a

.,

intent on reaching

8

(160):

Avedon describes action. within a

coopera~ive oatur~

mutual goal- (425).

by .two or. more persons

Huizinga- suggests that the feeling

of

being .a~art together· (that is, in a private ~orld) wh~ch is ~nera~d' within the.

gene~y tends

. gaming groups has the result that a ·play community
perManent even a.rte~· the gam't.\!!· over· (12).

p~esent group.. A such' as thi.!! one play
.

.

~

group'

to become

This is, what ha~p~ned to' the

beco~es a sHgue,

and play

-

b'egi~~

~'

.

to"

function not O;oly for en~oyment b~t.also as ~ display of status and,attractiv~ness
to

o~tsiders

(Zelda Coliefl 97). Thus gamin'g, like other folklore, can be used Jor

bound~tY ~;intenance.

'In

t~e gaming' ~o,s F~n~-h$S studied,

members

~hare

not only a k'nowledge of til; rules but also in-jobs, common expressions, and'
,similar backgrounds which 'set them apart Crom ·the large~ cultural cootext
'(Shared Fantlisy '28-30),
s.mall ~oup,
Memb~rs'

,
are

Th'u~ ~r gaming group takes

-/

00

the 'pr~perties of aJ.lY

.

recrui.t~.d

Cor gaming groups by three methods.

They may __

'co·mprise.a.pre--~xistinggrouPfwhic~_changes its orientation to the game; they may

have
,

rel~ie,d' rnte~ests and

./

I'

'

therefore be .attracted
.,

to

the game;

~r

they may be

.

inv.itld to join by garners within their social networks (47-49). The group under'

c~ns'eeration evidences 'all ~hree

recruiting methods,· .. Cooperation,. is an ideal

sha,red by all gr9!Jps, and is- most evident in sjtuations wliere players must defend'
themselves in the race of game challenges (185-167).

.'.

'0'
J

\

W __ Gam~l..

i.
J
~r wa~gam~ Y,,"iants over tbe years,

Thi5 grOlip hu played an assortmib\

m~or

whkh ha've

'iDt~rmitik1ed

,.·ther... than beiJ!.p;

cODe~D~rated duri~g

aoy,

~articular perio.d. The eXceptions are tb~ ~IY.~trudU~ tradi.tioI!al cbil~ren's
games ,:hich t~e members only pillyed. in .t.heir early yean to~ether. bofor.o.

::.

beginning .;y of the .more comRlex

';ar~ames:

run~ing ar~u~d.

ea~h otb~r

We plf!.y·ed a 'Iot of war ...
-kliling"·
with'
guns ... We'd count to "ten and ""get up agai.n and.get killed again ... We
used to. play around here lin Michael's "o.eigbb'ourbood) a lot. Just
. rqnn,ing back a.;nd. r~rtb, ter;orizlo"g' all t~~ gir~ (Ri'chard, ~H8_a:)

:commonn~ . of

.: 0' The..

this actiV.it YS4:

~itJ1in Ne~rou~di~.Dd co~ir~ts .~i.t~

"-

the.

relstiv.elY esoteric bobb~ of mod~l.ma"-ing, w~icb ~acb member oC ~he group ba.d
, take,'1l.p

by the age oC -k~:r They Soon Cormed a prerer~!Jc~ ~ithiu p.ode~m.k:iDg

Cor/constructing 'aUld painting miniature repr04uctions ~( military veh.icles,
, partiqularly World War Two (WWll) .ships, aeroplanes and tanks; they

.be(aD to \

deyour books concernin( mili~'; history, pa'tticularly -\\tWO" ba~t1e!l"
containing the

.

Bo~es

appro~iate plastic pa;ts and complex Instructions were pu;chu'cd
",.. _
.- ~
.;
t · . ,I , "

through maik>rder c~talogues and local hobby a~res. Th~ collecting...o,r ritbde~

"'

and display or cra(tsma'ns~ip b~ought personal pleasur~aod a~or competition
(r ..

;.

,

"

-the moqels were around firat, and then you try
.

i.

-.

, 'mool group'member§) but was not enough to satisfy tbein.~ Garth states that

'

, '
to "think of sometbing to do with

" "

", 6"Cbildna'. wlr-lain~ In' widuprnd, .d poPUIV fa Nt:,wrouadiiid, at
boldial' or WNFlfA; S« latu dltc:uuida witbia tbil C~IP~t.
""

.

,.

i~dicakd ia
_

"tbe
".

v

.

~

\

.

..

0~ject9·,(SH6·a),

those inllQimlite
to make war,

Gary AJan Fio..e derines

~~,~

:,:{I~S'

.~ battle

and i.ts

The obvious thing.to do with war machines is

.

.

coinpe~itiveJ

(Fantasy,s). This is as

w~'r-gllmes as

those which ·simulate the strategy or'

haza~ds·· (Shared
8p~cific /IS an! definition of war-gaming can b.e, because ~be
excitement without the pen!lIlal

variai!t!I range from ,cbess to. children's Cowboy_ and Indian,:

S'-\tt;~:Smitb ollliine ~be

l

Avedon and

histo,ry of war-gaming iii their The Study of Games,

.~hat· the modern;. aduit 'tradition 'of war-gamiug W/IS initi~ted' by,-..
.
H,elwig, of the c~rt of the' Duke of BruDs.wick, who, in 1780 develop'ed a w,ar-'game

'The,Y 'rind

b~ed .on 'cbess tq t~ach ~ilitary tactics, Helwig used, a map-like hoa,rd with·
pieces

s'ymb~lizing var~ous ,military·

In, 1824'

V~D

Rewwitz,.-a Br!slau

forces' (cavalry. infantry, 'platoon boats" etc.).

li~l!t':.Da!Jt, 'adapted'

this 'game'so that'the

sceDarios~r. were b~ed' o~'actual bal-tles; 'with' battle orders and ~eports b~iDg

;;an9mlU~~i th~ough

an umpire,-

~nd

outcomes beiQg'

deter~ined ~it.h

dice.

A

Prussian'ottice7'named db Ver-nois'further refined' this in 1876, calling his version
~

,
Kri~g~pitl,
gam~

. ,"

,

a game which could be played with 'varying rigidity of rules. War~

were continually, up'l:l~te,d and localize'd for use _~y the military as teaching

- "aids' (AvCdon aOlI SUlton-Smith, 'The Study of

... .W.II" ;

G~mes71-275).

'ii~... n",oo ;.'ho" d"'IQP'd'~; ama',",

In 1015 H.G.

',iao', W;'h a..n~ 'abl.

;to s,~~ulate' lan1sCAP!,.an.~ ,wi!h m~niature fil{Ure5 f r a.dded r~alism (Fine, Shared,
" F~nt&.sy 0). lit 1053 Chartes Roberts created the first' commer~iai"board war-game
ana lb,e

l~tiDgly s~cccssrul

Avalon-Hill Game Company (Fine, Shared Fantasy 0).

.: ,War-gaming'p ~day !in extremely ~pular bobby, especially in, Britain.
.
.

1i5~'tnarl'~ .~ a t~rm u~ III .aml•• '(; meaa the COlltext whicll the .arnc~ cuate for

pl~.

V-

1.llit,be

'~

.:'~, 111,,-:,,0.,10 1IlD¥ be a,N.pO~lM ~"Ulc laldlll pl..:e 011
'to

.

their

a: railly day ill P~laDd,

'00
More than half of the group members spent pnrt of - their rhildhoods in
En'gland, and were there exposed' to the hobbies. of modelmaking and wor.gnming
which are relatively uneommbn in Newrou~dland. Speaking of how his fril'ndshilJ
developed with, Michael,

G~rth

says:

We've always known each other but I tbink it look an inte~est in
war-gaming, military modelling, whatever, to adually ... make us
friends :.: I think we both derived that interest somehow from England,
the fact that we both spent extensive time in England and it's such a,
something tliat every kid does [there] . .(SH6a)
. Even though he has never visited England, Ted was the most enthusinstic wnrgarner of the gfOup, and bas a-"ivid memory or'many batties.

T,d

We used to-he:";e some really good ones [war-games]
when
yOU
'(Mike) . just
came
hack
from
England ... remember downstairs {in your basementl,
tbe ones we used to have? Ooe' guy would have all
the ~O scale sturr,...iI.nd tbe other guy would have the
one thirty-second scale sturf, going ai, going at each
otherT

Mike

I'ean't remember tbat.

T,d

You don't? Remember we used to set up_a river,
witb ah, all those hooks ...

Mike

Yeah, yeah I

T,d

Lego b~ocks. Tb!!y we:re pretty· cool games, actually:

;eme~ber that.

God'.

(5H24a)
At the same time, NeIJ>n' and

~irk were devising ~heif ow~ war-games:

Nelson

Me a~d Kirk h'ad a lot of neighbourhood war'gametl,
in the ba.se~ent:
'..,
'.
•

T,d

Ye guys·were making thede ,balsll wood things.

Nelson

IACter explain~llg tbat- this was a nlLval ,warl Tha.t
culminated in •• Kirlr. .and me had thing where, oh~ a

"
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month or two we were gO~Da make l\.S many ships as
... we l:ould,. and tbat would be a navy ... liis navy
'versus mine. But bis was about rive times as big, -So,
when we started out ~I:te ~hing, I tan [my navy fled]
away, right.. away, just ran. Kirk came around the
corner. I bad five submarines (I), Rnd sunk his whole
battlelinc(lI)...
'

Kirk

You didn't sink it, Nelson.

Nelson

all, I lodged a lot of da~age though, it was just
grucsQlll8.-(Il)

Kirk

ADd he had two balsa·wood submarines which didn't
. even look like submarines.
".

.Kirk

.~

tarter admittiIl$ that tbey were made at the last
minute] ... We fought a couple of gbod ODes ••. the
Prinz Engen and the Bi~mark against the Hood and
the Prince of Wale..
.
J'"

Nelsoo

}-

Ob yeah, lllat was a. good sea bat.Uc.

(SH24b)

Their equipment in ·these early games was, a melange of varic;>us seales, and some
of it inexpertly homemade. The physical layout was composed of an odd var!ety
or availnble '!'aterials,-ils

resemblan~e to b~ttlefields being

imaginntioD thaD of appearance.

much more a matter of--

: These aberrations did not at. all ·impair

enjoyment. The members' t8.'ltes heeame more sophisticated over the year's, aoJl they
gradually discard':cI outnio~.~d pla.ying st.yles and equipment.

-

Speaking 01. his

private 'An', War,,' Ted explains .thlltt··r w89n't using·lhe.·IlO. S6 stuft far\ .
' .
anything reallr, figured I may 89 well use them to ~iIl ants· (SH24a). Ted, Garth

S6ybe)altl~11 ·H.O.~ refer to • lule or 1 to 1/72 used oriciaali, Jor model r~llw",s, 'a!!d later
Ipplied to models. Altboucb MIchael wu oot Ible 1.0 1111 ",bat the loltlall llpeclficall,. rder to, be
did IMlllioD tht It ill a commooly Uled Klle ia .modelliac.
.
.
.

.,
.'~

~-

....

..

--

.....'.j.,:
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and Mike developed t,heir playi"ng style futer than

N~1son

and Kirk, with the·

result that the nut war-game was an uneven match (see pago 28).

Nelson and

Kirk learned quickly howi;.ver, adrl soon the ti'!e or them were wo.r-gnming
regularly.
inte~t,

The other three members were omitted bCfMlse- Richard Ill.cked

Alex

~!L!I

considered

.t~

young. aod Philip

Rich.ard and AJex sometimes participated
AJex joined in as a player.

Il.S

WllS

stillll. strll.l"fger. I-Iowev('r,

judges·in dispules, Dnd .i~ In.ter yenrs

Certain patterns developed.

Ted and Mike uSllnlly

played against Nelson and Kirk, with Garth in a 1M!! fixed· position, and an
especially fierce competition developing belween Mike Rnd Nelson. Ted hnd by
rar ,the largest colledioD of equipment, and generously allowcd thc olhers to usc
it. The following discussion of an early war-game
\ . .

- .

Nelson

... We used all of Ted's stuff ali-the time.. The fiut
war-game- we had wit.h that Wn.q probably the bf!!t -.

Ted

That was because we lost everything I I1ad-- r

Nelson

That was really ~ood, that WI\S about. three hours or
extremely excellent -- we, Kirk and I, my plan was to
retreat -•

Kirk

(mockinglyl Plfn A and plan B. (II).

Nelson

-- most
anthill.

Nelson
Ted

"

these point.s:

(To Mikel Remember ·once we bad one big one ('wargame], wrth a whole bunch o( tanks sort· of goi.ng ~,
each other.

_Ted

....

iIIu~ti'ates

Ted

0'· our ·forces across the garden and hide in the

That was such ao idiotic thing to do. (I)
" It wasrr't. 11 we'd a done it, there's no way y'ou, would
ever have talCeo that hill.
. .. r
We ble·w you guys aw-ay in your first defensive
positiolr.

- i
I

!

2'03

Nelson

No you dido't!·,

Ted

Yes we did.

Nelson

We blew them oW That was our plan, to retreat, we
were gonna. leave. We had halt our torce up just
wa.itiog.to drive away, not even in the battle, And
it's only if ye "ado't wanted to quit just alter we
started to do that-

· Ted

No, you .kn"'ow why we ,bad to quit., it's cause your
tather came over, you' had to take a hath or
something. (II) Your tather came over about eight
o'c1oek ,nd took y~u away.

Nelson

You gave up) ,

Ted

No.

Nelson

laggriev~dJ

Ted

\1

You .t.old. us not tcr;:etrei1-t across the
.~ garden. Yoti told us:··
---' No way!'
[Mike enters. 'AII talk

Nelson
. Ted

at once.1

We weren't all?wed tip there. \
. Yes you were.

Mike

WQat 'do ,you re~ember, Kirk!

l5 irk

""! e set ,,!-P on, tbe' slope, I reQtember that.

Ted

'[disgusted) Buh.

-'
Nelson

W.e weren't allowed to the slope, we wanted to go
.the a:tb..iH, ~ wouldn't. let

'~~~~t ~.t~e top

Kirk

Ted.

9'

W83 that the game that, the day atter,'Ted's father
was" there dig'ging everything up ... trying to. put
everything back in place cause"we'd gone and dug it
" ~pt ,'" We put lots at holes, in .Te~'s.ga~den,

We used to do' that all the, time,.'tbough:

20.

\

(SH24a)
Each pair of players "in this ptuticular game represents aD army, Clsing miniature

troops.
The

The context is Ted's backyard, representing a

struct~re

W\yn·s~yle

battlericld.

and action are modelled on those or a baltle, .bl'l!lically an ll.ttDl'k-

defense, retreat-advance pattern, with the pote,alial outcome of Doe side losing

~tterly. A war.game;~.oDtinues to-maHer to group ~emb~rs long after

itt

Qv!!r,

and so they continue to heatedly debate its details a decade later. Thlt mtrinsic
competition Il;ver ends.
The 'l'ules of a war-game ~~ complex, and this group has used dirt~rcnt rules

for almost every game it bas played_ . Sometimes they would send away' rOt them
through a cah.logue,· aDd sometimes they wrote their own using the maSs-

pro.duced ones'M a. model.

hea.~ier-a tank, th;

These

slower it.may

i.nvolv~~'spe~ifiea.t~~ns lik/tfte roi'owlng: th_~

~ove; when.. two to."n~s are

in comb"at, dice

~r.e

rolled to determine .battle progress, with the score of 1 denoting a. miss, 2" to 5
.
\,"
.
.
destr9Y, a.nd 6 immobilize (5H243.). A1J Mike has pointed out, -it geta lit

complkated· (5H24a). 'It is gener~lIy agreed within the group that rules
'""make an important "difference to the qualrty or

l

~hey favour one side's.circumstanees_

Mike
Ted.

)Vhoever wrote the rules bad a lot or p wer,

We IMike and
didn't we?..

II

wrot,

CllO

pa;ticull1r war gnme, especia.lly if

t~e

rules m st of the time,

•

Mike

We [all of usl used to get together
Ithe dink area war·gameJ was the
the '"':lIes, by- myseJr.

Susan

Bu.' would"" everybody have 1.0
you 'd us~ them?

(I

rfle on them before

.

'\
'05
Ted

No ..

Kirk .

You IMikel gave Gartb your air rules berate the
game, hut I didn't understand what you were doing in
them, they were "all convoluted, mty million chart! in
there, they were really strange.
(I) I'd love to read them agfiD.
...
.

Mike

So could you skew the ryles, favourably to yourself?

Susan
Mike

A bit but Dot that much. I, I really thought that the
faster things were the bett.er they were.

(SH''')

..

• W"·gam,, would

be Pla;ed indoors in ,

,p,;;;u~~ment,

0'

outdoO" i,

"b._.8.ckyard. Th,e ad~anta~e or playing outside _~hat players have 'r~al, ~i~gabl,e

"

elLrtb to work with.

., \

I

The advall.t~ge of,playing inside is tbat.~ad weather and

darkoesS do. not interfere,
but players must construct
.
. a satisfactorily. -realistic
,

ha.ttJerieltf.

Usually' the group war-gamed indoors,

e~peci~~ly

M'

their scena.rios .

grew more complex. -Certain parts oC the battlefield woul~ be. tb; players' own
aea.tioDS, while others were commerciaily manuCactured for the purpose.
The, itelll!l oC material culture used jn
between purcbased, commercial sour,Ce9
Purchased

rules, ,equipmen~, and

continuum~ an~homemade-

Wllr~gaming"'occurIon

and

tb~ ~.;eations

oC

a.

co~tinuum
the group.

gaming sctnarios lie at one end oC 'the

rules,., equipment, and 'gaming scenarioil at, .the -

other. This renects the continuum between popular. culture .and Colklore (Pet"er

Narv~el

and Martin Laba, -·Tbe Folklore-"Popiilar

.

C~lture

Continuim"), .These
,

elements may be .combined; for example, purcbased eq~ipmeDt may be go~erned _
by l.he grou~'~ own rules. Even elements devised

by

memberS baye their roots in

p'reviously·play'ed games and bistorical bat.t1es.. Periodicals such as Battle ror

.. ':':.

..,

..
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Wargam~rs (a British monthly publication); catalogues such

as The Old SoldiE'r;

•

masses of paperbabk descriptions of historic battles; nod a hugl!, impr(>S.~i"e
volume or Jane's Weapon Systems (which Mike purchased ot vnst

c~rcnse

when

he was eleven) had" a pervasive innuence,
Altbough many or the group's war--garnes were played in a seniog created
by the players, using realistic miniatures in - a looSe historic reconstruction of

wwn battles, sometimes the historic recollsttuctioll Was or nn earlier period, such
as the Roman Empi(e:
Mike

Rememb1~'that Roman Empir~ thing?

Nelson

Yeah. :rhat was so complicated that we. never did
much to it.
;!

Mike.

,.

Yeah,.it was weird. The map
map.

w~

neat. "I liked the

,What if the Roman Empire thing" do yotl {Kirk
know?] ,

Well, one side wa.s the Romans, and the other side----_ _'
w~ everyone else ..
.
Nelson

We bad all the rules set for barbarians infiltrating,
tbe Romans along the fr9ntier. And the Rep~blics
ab, rebelling every now and then.

Kirk

Yeah, tbat's right.

Nelson \

Tbey were .-rebelling too much. Like the first term
two .tliing5 rebelled,' and the barbarians could sweep
in. HaIr the legi9ns'were cut up' ... Over a length of
time the Romans should of lost, cause bit by bit they
~ould(~ave lo~t a bit at t,rritoryT And the Rom~n
strength of the legions went down a lQ.t of
people ... but ever.)4Iing fust 'exploded .right at the
start.
(

Kirk·

It wasn't tbe decline and fall, it was a _.'
.-~

'07
Yeah, a race (11) ... Everything just collapsed at one
time, it was just grosa.
Half the legions were
destroyed in, about a week? ..
-

\

Kirk

Something like that ... that was one of the last ones
we played, just a few years ago.

Nelson

Yeah, -just beCore you [Tedl' first went a'ay.
Sum~er ... but Rome woul~ have !ell in six ~ntbs,
notbm\-could have stopped It. .
~

/
~·t<P-

\

'-"

(SH"b)

/

.

/

The... war-games. as this .conversation. indicates, were only partial reconstructions,
. for th'eir outcomes wgre ne~essarily' uncertain .• The players combined a Cb05C9
•

.

I

weapons tec~nology with dirrerent lqcales in .Drder to produce·iqteresting battles,

IlS·N.~lson 3':ld Ted did.in a game.t~~y call The 'Battle 0/';1. John's,- using 'a./kap

or·their
w..

h~metown (FN125, 31/IOi85)~'Perbaps

T,d', <ampaign ag;;.., apt,

the most

(d''''ib'~ on ; ••, ,oj.

group preler~ed W'YD sce~arios lor two ?,ain reasor'

unusuAwar.gam/~1
G..

all

"ally,l'bo~b, tb,

2'0 begin with, as N:,elson

put it,
it WB.S a glorious war ... You got lots of'\ariations, you know, tons of
sidea for us to be, couple 01 bat,tles for uitJ fight out ,.. Modern,sturr is
too complicated. You could never play it reasonably.:. '1t would happen
too, fast ... World War One is too boring, where you get mea line
up '" in trenches, ·Charge!· _and that's it. unless' you went back to
Rome odhe Napoleonics, ther~ was nothing else to do.. Kor~an Wa: we
could 01 done, if we wanted: But you know, wby botlier. (SH24b). ".."

So

Furthermore,.an .excidlg variety of battles was possible,

I

.

.."

avaiJ,'ble for' the players to choose from.

/

~it~
. . plenty of ·sides·

The' equi,pment, especially the tanks,

.

was attract-ive, and models and rule!! were readily available. Another important
reason for favouring WWD scenarios was that the group, most especially'Nelson,
.
.)
/
was fascinated by the Germans.

.

.

(

·1

./

./

\
jOg

I was alwa.ys German when I cou'ld be, I only rought about two'"\oargrimes when I wasn't ... Cause they're the coolest ... One small DRtion

;git:~ t:;a:i~~b~01id o~~:~e~h~te~~~d. Tbh:: n:OtU~:~~t t~~~:~
but their models are so much beUer. (Nelson, SH24b')

The otber.s 'wholeheartedly agree wi}h

.

~~

early games would bid to play
who was gonna be

Germa~·

.

,

Nels~D'5 assessment, and sometimes in the

.

tbems:I;~;

Germans

·we used to right over

(Mike, SH24b).

The realistic de~ails J:lrovid~d by car~rully prepared seUings ~\n~iniaturl!s
were sometime!! fOr\laken for a popular culture version of waf.gamlng whi<;h is

\

/

-,>

more abstract, but .which requires less time '\d .errort In preparation. Th.is the

m.mb", t"m boa,d wo,:g,m;ng, .• till. thiOh\allOd" to th.lo,m., it'h"".·
, witb many other popular culture games. 61 \

~ost ~r

a.forementioned Avalon-Hill Games Company.

.~hc,

these are marketed by

For exnmpJe Squddleader, a

particular favorite, is a WWU s~~oario o('small.8c~le infantry battlell 'w"ithin an
urban context (Alex, SHIg'a).

•

. The group has several times taJCd a. hobbyist's versioo
old Krieg8pl'cl. Alex describes this

a:I

or ~O--hu~dred

year ./

follows:

'-'

1-;";;'

Ted would be at J1ome, and usually :..

he~OUld

and he would have oDe other penon '>helpin

be the

g~me m~.

bim.. And he'd have this,

the whole basement done out with, ttees..,

d,' -and all the dif.Cerent
landscapes, rivers and anythio.g else ... He'. set 'up the. rorc~es' in

:~~~re~~l~;:~,~~e;~:,:~:::~:SS~:~I:b:t::~~~:::en~:~:~~:i~:
..

three. or (oqr houses - and you'd phone in "your' orders of ~here you
wanted your mjP to go, and he'd give.you responses like, ·Well, you

_____...."'.~
S1'eolrd "".aTJ_mel

. .v

"&7rpop ular

ra.vourtdby tTill,roup.

l
amoDI aduiu, much more widely to

~

;ba.Q

tbr olhu la!"e.:.. ,~
., ~i:

,':--., .

/' .
.

..'

·.'i;

'OIl
/

can see a certain DlImber of tanks of. an enemy force on the
horizon- .. , You'd have this,map of the area at your bouse ... 'and your:
(orces, and a bit of intelligencll-'on the other-forces. But ~bat was it; and
then you'd try to blow them aw!~ :.. You didn't know where they were,
you'd go tor a loog, long time nol meeting 'anybOdy. But you'd have,
you might h,...e different radar detection devices, you might have
spies ... it was rairly complex, it was g~d fUD. (SHiga)

E:en Richard enjoyed and participated in this game. One oC the group's items

or
/

wordplay ~ derived (rom a Kriegspiel incident;du.st paUerns:

/
,I

Mike

Gartb phoned up once and said _•. actually we were
tryiog to figure out whatJ8S going on, you know,
Nelson was the judge or something.

Nelson

[suppressed II Yup.

Mike

And he said, there was a bit of movement over there.
And Nelson said, -I saw a little movement in the
dista~c~," or s01l1ething like that,.a.nd he ICarthl ~d •.
What are the dus,t patterns Iike?- (11) .
-

T,d

I

!
I

I,

It's, just general,ly' -- whenever in 'a Krit;gspiel game,
when you're the general sitting·oU in.sqme.one's house
directing y?ur army 'over at the other, at the house
" where the war-game's taking place, urn, usually the
judges Sive you a vague 'idea "what's going on,so
you're 'always sort of throwing out tendrils,
desperately trying to grasp some idea what t!;le heck's
going' on. And ttius so~e of the rather desperate
things like dust patterns (I), ~king about dust.
patterns.
•

f

Mike

The idea of j(dt;gspiel6'oU see, is that it's more like a
real war, in that you don't know what's..going on on
the other side or the hill.
"

Kirk'

You cut your -I.ine or communications,"'-'"you lose
contact 'with t~ other: people.

Susan

What can

I/OU

notbiDg~

Ab, nothing,
. t~~re.

\I
./

\

.-1

.,

q.

/

) ....

It;arn from "duet paUt;,..lIY
Just that there:a. something

-.
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It's a classical joke, like in D and D whl'n you said, -I
can create water". Same line of thought.

Nelson

(SH24a)

r--

Ii,,, "or «>mm"i"tion

Th, n,wtain·

i, Kri,g.,id add both "ali'm "d

extra dimcnslonj,gt".players to puzzle over.
The

comm;~isconeePtioD~bout war· gaming

/
cocountered

is

wh.ich

gfO~P members

ho.vc

that.. Its pi'imary concern rs aggressIOn, but thIS is far less

empbaSized than strategy, which is the central element in war·gaming, t~e areil. 'in

."

which a good player must he adept and .the one wherein gaming aesthetics come
into play.

Strategy is the art of war, the careful ple.nning and directing of

military operations. S.tra~egy is tb,e charm of w~r.'gaming fot this group.
War-gaming is primarily strategy, and as it qappens, urn, our culture
sees military events as ... not'" only exciting but as lhe interesting,
events _.. The interesting -way of ,playing at strategy is' to do.it in 11
military context. But it's not .really a violent game ._. What, we did
with war·gaming U1, make it into something more competitive. (Garth,
SH5b)
Mter saying this, Garth plunged into a description of the Arm" RO,ce, whictt is
indeed higbly competitive (see page 2g). Alex also argued that war-gaming bJa

.

~-

competitive impulse which overrides the aggressive aspects:
h

•

It's Dot promoting war. I m,dn, in a way I think it sh.ow8 yo'u ~he
terror of war ... because you do see the destruction on a symbolic
level ... Somoone does win, and someone does wipe someone else out
sometimes. An"d that's winning, you say', yaay! And you have allo~her
battle. But at the same time, 'I. mean, 0 're not treating !yaa it they're'
real l1eople: I mean, you woul
ever want to see a similar thing
happen in a rea~ set~iDg. (SlH

.'

Strategy varies among

')

players~

/

It renects tbe ~trategy or real·lire gcneral5 in

sorpe. respects, but departs from it in othe,rs.

Nelson, for example, atates that· -I

(.F'

.I

/

>_
.
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only figbt when I can destroy everything I see; I on'i y engage in battle wlien I
how I'm .g~DDa. win- (SH21lb).

battles

fOt

'it

He believes that this sttl\tegy has wqn many

~i~. Kirk,and Mike, he t~inks, are ·way too conservative,· choosing

to play "by the book, the'way they s'bould bave don~ in real liCe,· ratber than

·using the rules t.o win" as Ted and bims~lr {id (FNI23, 31/10/85):

Both

strategies are rea~istic. in their own ways: rutbl.e~sl)' attempting to win is the way
any general would fight, buron the other han.d,~ilhe or he would not have access
to att-of the approaches possible in a game. In Ted's opinion, ."the best war-

gam~ we ha~ really
of

tb1;gj

we used to

waS ;her~e.. there w~

(~o,J

al~ays somebody

011

the deren~e, type

have 0!les. where .everyone would just go charging at

each other·" (SH25a). There is Dot much sthtegy iDvolve~ in a direct'assault, an'd ,
therefore it is less

,

ot. an

int.cllectual challenge. When Ted made this._st~tenu!nt,

-

Nelso:n ag~1;ed, replying,_ ·Yca~y the ,best bnes were oncs where thcre was a
. ddensive position being. as:saulted. Cause there ,w~ little to-Argue abo~t.·
Ditrering

interp~etations, of

the rules· orten resulted in arguments within tbis

group, sometimes interfering with the gallie itself.

The frustratioD 'of these

disp~tes bas brought about tbe only truly violent in~idents within tb.e gr,;)Up or

whic:h the researcher has been informed.

~~Ison ~nd I.were always the fiery ones, we'd always. be at· each
other's throats. And one time' h'e leaned off and hurled a dice at me
and hiMnf between the ey&:3. And anbtlier time'-... wha~Wmade so
much seD!je, sO I. hit him i~ the head. Oh it was vicious, Nelson and I
. used to argue 89 !Ouch. (Tecf,-SHOb)
One n!8Son

/

tor

these arguments-. is the extreme

e~otional involvement which

~,mb"" ~[lb(~OUP, ban ;, lh,;:",ar-.ami~"

the .\

Wh,. pl.yi,. (requo.tly, lh,y

. ..',

<..

"r.

~

.

were

, - , 212

inte~~:& livi"og a. raD't~y'~ire
"

.

-

'"

Alarmy generals, "identifying
-

~

.

thC'mselv~ .,(lith~
.

say, the German or the I3:ussiaIJ. cause of Ig<tl. As -military general!
youog,.boys at 'Play, thei; battles

~thcr

thnn .

~e~e de~dIY·seri~us. "This 8.pproath culminntcd

.

in the Arms Race (di~cussed in detail ~n pages 2g t~ 32). ADltther' fe,ascin ror the
.
argumen~ over w~a!-~aming was the fierce competition between members. ~ach

wanted very much to win, .Dot only. to su~ceed but alSQ to tcmRoTnrily prove
~:
.~ ......

.

superior to one another, thus gaimng status. Yet _the ~r~e to p~eserve the group

'.

bas proved stronger than the urge for individ~al supremacy fLnd the rl18cinatioD

:itb war.gaming. ted'"ob(erves that 'when D and D ~a~e aln;g it sort o,f

-

•

J

9hov~d •.

-"

J

'I

..

\

~

'

the war·games aside and: I t~iD'If tbat was ., good idea ... tbey'd gotten much t90
:. competitwe- (SHOal.

\

You~g'

r'"

•. '

#

oc~asional~a.r·game toget.h~but

TheSe
mep 5t;1I play tbe
only a fcw
(
. '
,
'
I
'--...
times eacb yea,r (or a couple of sessions. DlJnge~n8 and Dragons haa proved to be
.a v~hide (or tompe.tition every-bit as Tieite as the group e~peri.enced i~ its war-

ga.~,

The two forms Qf ga~iI!g, as t~is. group plays them, have much in

DUDgeons and DJ'~goDa

./

In fantasy

role-playing ~ganieS, players develop

beroic Characters

.wb~.

adventure together 'in imaginary worlds.' Dungeoiu IJnd Dragons was the fint·
fantasy rol~playirig game e'(er publish,ed, and continues ~ be the most pOI1ular of
"
.
'
, them all: 'AJJ of 1~7g it'WELS Ileing played by .a.t leasr300,OOO North Americana, a •

.

I'

number wblih

b~ prtlbably do'ubled by DOW (Livio·gstone...23l,
"'"

Countless others in -

~

r
/

....

'.,\i

,.
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. the English-speaking world BI~Q play D lInd D.

Thus, the game .has become a.

(orm of ffi3S!'. eotert-aiDmenl, recreated in unique variants by tbis and other
_ groupll. The

me~bers of

this group were, to their knowledge, tb,e first to play io

Newfou.ndl.and, and must be among the ,most enthusiastic players anywhere.
Gary' AJan Fine,makes a lborough sociological8~udy of fantasy role-playing
games in ~is Shared Fantasy; Role-Playing

Games .as Social

Worlds: In this work'

h(n~o!ltrasts.eolh~c~ive fantRSy with individual dreaming: the former is constructed

through cOfllffiunfcaUon and is;subject to cultural constraints, the latter is free
and random (3).

Group i~mersion in a fantasy. worl,d' is similar to shared

psychosis but -dirr~rs in that most, playe~s easily distinguish fantasy from rcaiity

(12),~8

The world or'(anttisy

_and'infiuence'd by

rol~playiiJg
. gamell

is created by

.~ne of .the

members

~Iayers: shared ~d~~tanding or mediev~I,.~.ult~~e ~well

coptemporary pohtlcal and ,.u1tJ1ral forms apd at~tudes F5)

as

The creatOr (also

call1!d rj!feree, dungi!o~ master, or OM) or th~ fanlasy world in role-playing games
Is not the only plaYer

hav.i~~. creative

input into

refcree, takes on a·charader ,.wh·~/::h is develo~d

Il.9

th~

game. 'Each,

e"cePti~.g th~

tb~ game proceeds.

IThe) r.elation between person-seU and role-self in fantasy gaming
depends \lpon the player, the components of the role, 'and the
expectations of th'e group.. Some~imes the gamer plays himstdf IlS his
character. on other occasions the gamer essentially' becomes a dirrerent
person. .(Fine, 20&\ •
.
, The, playe.rs are not

.50

much perrofJ!ling roles as storytelling thc~, ·eac~

storyteller having authority over- one cbaracter -- producing'a collcctive fantasy·

..".1".,
"Tb,d.b~"
.b." .b."" • I,... t....r """" .:"",, " • "I'"''am",'
or •• n....
Ia a fa!'1mar Ollt. BrullO Bdtlebeim IUIIKU thl manbeo "'elp
child'" ralll;lJliel ill
k~ep

...

thed.1M), ud tbe.lIltne may be I.id of DlIllg"OIl, clIld Drogon,.for tti!lIa,eu.

•

it."

'-

Ii'

'I<
Dungeon, and Dr~90I1' has its basis in wfU-gaming, and ill history has
similar pattern to tbat of this group.

.

The game is

properly understood only lbroucb playioK, but

0.

l\

.

complex thal it' un be
.
description 'of its essential
50

elemenu will be attempted here.
Gary Gygax, the creator of D dnd D, war-samed witb

~iniaturts

from an

early age just u did the ~embers of thiB gro'u p . 10. magaline interview with Jon
Livinr;5looe in 1070, he reveal~ tbat his p,artic:ular !Dte~esL WIU in medieY.1 war-

.

gaming using only a few fll'iJre!l. with whom be could ictenliry more readily. thaD

an army.

From tbil experimentation came the idea tq create a (anh.sy world

around tbe 'b~ttling, lnd Gygu: decided t.o market this concept.

In I01~'l be

ro!med the Toe/ical Studie' Rulu Corporation (TSR) with ''SOme frien'ds, al1d
started publishing handbooks or instructions ,ror
O,.o"gon•. (Livingstone 23.) A

a more complex venion,

II.

game be ~al1cd Dungeon. Ilnd

rew.yea~s ~ater Gygax,pro(hlced three manu;b ror

-7'

whic~:1 be t.ermed Adw~ed Dunge'on. Ilnd Dragon •.

Tbis is tbe game played ~y .....be study g;ouP, alLbough they reter to it simply as

Dungcon.

~nd

Dragon. or D and D.

eygo defines his lame in glowing te.rm!! u: .

a

fantasy game or role playiog whil!b Telie; upon the imagination or
" participa.nu, ror it is certainly make-believe, yet it· is 50 interesting, 50
chaliengiD~, 50 mind.unleasbing that. it. comes near reality (PIlI.rcr'!! .
. Handbook 7). .
Unlike oth"er SOPhisti'cated Popuiar cultu;e games or rectnt.orir;tn, mate"rial. props
are peripheral rather trian esscntial to D and 0; there are a" rew rer:rence books,
maps, writing paraphernalia, and a set or ~cc" witb varying numbers or Sl~.
The activity is esscntlally cer,ebral, and occurs in
meet'regularlY and in comrort.

a~.y

context where a group

mD~~,

.~
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Before proceeding with a description or how DlJngeoJU and l?ragons·· is.

;'~

played, some/mention should be mnde of the exoteri~ views 'or the game. As with
other conspicuous subcultural activities, it has often been met with sensationalist
criticism in the press 60 (Hebdigc 02). CIDi~s have been made that 0 ond

to .teenage suicide and involvement ·in
that" t.he

~ame

t~e

D leads

occult, although psychologi!;ts argue

ill a "creative and cooperative outlet (Fisher 15; Hart 13).·

Tb·is

controversy parallels the one surrounding m·irchen, which many modern parent.s
and educators believe to be shockingly violent, and which are often purged of
disturbing elements or not told to children at all. Psy.chologist Bruno Bettlcheim
admits tha~ if the ffi'srchen were taken a.i depictions or reality they ~ould indeed
be ou.tragcous, but

ilS·

symbols of psychological liappenings or problems the8e'

s~ries are true ·to life ·(155).

.

Mirchen stimulate the imaglb.atioD, ·address inDer·

.

concerns on a subcon8cious level, and portray the. possibility or triu~phing ov~r
evil aDd ad.versity (4-~). N~t'oI}IY does D and D involve m·any.marchen elements,
ilS

will be shown, but it

tllsO

functions in ways si!Uilar to marcheD.

Be~tletieim

notcs that adolcscents deprived ·of marchen in childhood frequently develop
magica.1 belieis,' including rantasy· worlds, through the use of dr~, gurus,
astr?logy and the occult, or: "'in some other fashion escape from' reality into
daydrea.ms a,bout magicill experienccs which are to change.. their life for the
better· (50-51), 'I:his is pr£eisely.what th:;roup under consideration does whep

,

it ~ngeo·n8 and Drago.'f18.
devised,

veh~eles

.

Th:~ modern game is just One of· the newly

for fanta.sy, which are . filling· the void left by the decline or

.6"See; for tltampl~, "Poplliar Fulu1 Game Tabl1 Too ~riOllllyf" b1 Joho Picto~,~: '
aod ,&.0 loterview with Dnld Han III The Evelllnl Teluram. "Memorial pro(tllor defelldl
OIlIlIC<lQi aDd .~ralolll Game. ~.
,

L
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traditional narrative performance. The bebavio'ur of D Grid D heroes, lib that of

fl.

marcheD beroes, would be unacceptable in our everyday world,~ut ~Ddenlood on
. a symbolic level it is hilhly functional fot working out 'of adolescent nHds and
problems.

The

'gam~ ~ides

One game of D
hours in duration.

an~

explora~ion

an opportunity fOt imaginative

. unconscious roo"cerns, and fot vicarious

~oral SUCCKS; just

as match!!R

of

do.

D will last througb numerous sessions, each several

Each game is

ter~ed

a campaign, reneeling

~he

military.

origins of D o~d D. 'The first step in a campaign d~epeoos 00 iDdivi~~al iDi~ilLtivc;
DOt of .he players deci~es to' create a world, as " scenario for a campaign. This
. .
persoo'draws a map, 'creating vnriou!I.regions an.d place-nnme8. Then he or·.he

.

~

...

peoples' the world and creates rariotis l:ulturll!' and a history for the'm. . The
.
'. : '
.
nomendature .and l:Ult~res are Ireely dr~wn .Ir~~ histor~ Iln.d fBDt~y. literat~re':i
well as rr0l!' P,Opuli.r cufture and tbe Imagmation, F!nally, ,!,~venture sccnaml.t..
are l:obstruded: dungeons wi:b ~reasures to be. eaptured and monsters e!IIcape~,'
towns-to be sand Irom evil Sorcerets. and so on

Many of tbe details mu!t by •

. refined as tb~ campaign proceeds in unroreSeeable directions. The creator 01 the
world is tbe dungeon mader, orten

~e~med

OM, and tbis is lbe player with the

mosi to. do dur~nS the campaip. Tbe OM hokb"'Ybe position ?I an omnipotent,
omnipresentt gcJ 01 the world be or she bas cru\ed.

Thi! is tbe poSition or

greatest pOwer ~d respoo.,ihility within D and D. The OM "\ust balan'c::e gamins .
elements so as to acbieve tbe ~est ~ible laming, e~perience ror .11: re.. lis.~
versus rantasy. b~r or ~is own didatorship versus an~rchY (Fitl..,!l. Shared P'antuy
80-85).

-;-

I
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. The se.eond step in embarking on

II.

campaign is focussed on the other

players and their fl:1les as pl(Jller charoders, variouslr referred to

"83

PC's,

. . ;h(Jrader8~ 0,' by name. Ea;cb'player ;ust rol~,d~c~...t o deterflline_~he six cbaract.er'
abilit.ics, which are l:Itreogtb, dexterity, intelligence, wisdom, charisma and
constitution. Three 8ix.~ided dice n.re rolled to determine a score of between three
and
II.

cjg~teeD,

but the dice are "rolled more than six tiITJa so that players will have
This is essential for 'the survival of

chance to achieve some high scores.

II.

character.' Thus, there is an element of chance enough to approximate the real·
li.fc fact that one canDot cboose onc's abilities, and
sucb

II.

>:et t~i.s chance is controlled

way that.these abilities are likely to be sufficient to

en~bl,e

in

success within

the'fantasy world. For e~ampl.e, a player ~ay desire the top intelligence score of
eighteen, h,ut alter .rolling the dice a

c~uple

of

ti~es must settle

for twelve, which

i.s stil.1 better than the lowest 5~ore of thr~e.
On the basis of these ability scores and the pla.yer~s t?wn p're,dilections, the
player next

choos~ a

his character,

race.... ,class (i,e.

profession): and'an alignment ;or her or

One may be a dwarf, I).obbit... gnome, elf, half.elr, human, or

han-orc. GO One m~y choose to be a cleric (worshipping 'ne of the world's deities).

.

..

fighter, magic-usn, thief, or monk, depending on one's ability and race. 'Tbirdly,
as to aUJ.meflt, a

char~cter

may be good,

bent. A character's behaviour ~ust be

neut~al or evil,'and

~onsi!!tent with

or'ch'sotie or law,ful

its ·a1ignment.

Tbe race,

class and align~ent of a c'baracter '~JcboseD to complement tbos'e of ot.ber
char,cten in an adventuring party. It is considered best to.,baye a'mixture; not
'.

r

..

-

&OWblle,-mGllt of'tllne ·racet' will be tamillar to anybody broulbl up 011 m·.rebell, tbe bobbit
aIld ore are deriv" from bQIB. Hobbit. are tbort, ebu~by, placid, tturdI peul.lll-tollr., Orl:l I.r;alrueaome. evil parodr or el,,": tbey ar~ usb', dark,lIu.-loviIlS. arS\I':'lell~ative. and ,tWill.

i..

.\
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all fighters, for example. Chaot.ic evil

CbB.raC~e~$

are too disruptive to be tolerated

~

by most groups.

Two aspe.ets of the character !Lrc developed a.s the campnign proceeds: hit

points and experience points.

Hit points represent how much damage one enn

sustain berate being killed. Dice are rolled to determine the number of hit p?in°ts

at the beginning of the campaign, and

t~e

resultant number may be decrell.llQd

when the character is weary or has been injured in battle, and restored when she
or be bas rested or, been cured.

The loss of all bit points results in .dentb.

.Experience point.! are gained throughout the campaign, the DM awarding them
~according to.

the adventures experienced and the character's success in them. A

character who ha.s accumulated a large enpugh number of experience points may
move up a feuel and acquire more hit poi,nts, as

w~1l ItS

/-

,olher_ bonuses", For

example, a magic-user ,will be ,able ~o learn more powerful spells, 'There are, ~t
least twenty-one levels.

,All characters start out at first level,' and those

adventuri~g together gain experience at much the same rate.61.
The third step is to ehoose a quest for the player eh,aracters.- The.DM will
situate all eharaders in the same locale, arrange

ror'them,~o meet, ~nq

gi"e the,:,

one or two opportunities for an' adventure. ,Tbe quest is CllmmbnlYAJloti.vated by

th',d;'~"

to

"q.i" w,~ith" ~ ,

t: ..

;~"'"" th,o<h""";' "~k .~;

themselves or ~ a re~ard for achieving a goal set ·by a wealtby patron.

(0".

The

,ul.1der1ying aim is to acquire as many experience points as ~s5ible, t-~IJ,9?,aln~D.~
e,ver more power,

CbaracterB 'start out with

Ii small

'amount of moo'ey,

'0 tb~

'O.,.}'
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ro~m 6f gold. or silver pieces, witb which they purchase armour and other minimal
.supplies. Fioally they 'set out on their quest or adventure.
The -dungeon master 'makes the quest realistic through various means.
Information is carefully controlled: players are not permitted complete maps, only
as m'uch of a map as tb!! character.! would have available to them -in real Iife-,
. If they meet a mooster the like of which they have never seen, it is described t.o
them and they have t.o riPre out what it is and how to deal with it on their own.

The characters are subjected to the normal
.

vici~itudes
.

of travel: storms, the need
II'

to sleep, the antipathy of str8ng~s,. gettin~ tost. Time passes, so that ~uring a
few boun·of play, days or even weeks' may pass within the campa;ign. These are

carefully recorded. The ,realism is'limited, however; characte,r's travel is livened
up by

an"extraordin~~y'

number, and variety' or advent!Jrcs, and death is orten

rollowed"by J;e8urrection.
Tbe players and their characters must cooperate. to survive and achieve
their goals. They are· necessarily,", SUSI~icious or any strange!9 they.. meet.

AJI

strangers are .fined as monsters until closer acquaintance reveals their

~........-<'

iI!tentions. The DM\creates
helJi

~r

harry

num~rous.~on.pfaying characten or NP's, who may

~he' gr~up.. The char'a~fers journey,

not- only ,through relatively

,niDhabi~ed countryside, but al~ into' to'Vns ~nd villages, and very orten in~
dungeons. Most dungeons are ex:t:raordinarily complex"containing several 'levels,
dan&ero,l/.~ .traps, b~arre monst,~rS; and marvellous. treaSu~q., S~e c:amp~igns
"",,f'

.

focus' edUrely on one dungeon.

The players' create,
name and develop a
.

personality ror .on,e or tw~ characters each, with whom th~y closely identiry and
through whom they experienc'e'.adventures.

(
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Three.kinds of artifacts are involved in D lind D: those
the

g~, those

are essential

to

generaled by it, and optional aid,.

Thre~

Il~essary

to plllY

books by Gary Gygax

playing D and D, each with a iurid rover depicting at least one

threatening monster: tbe

PI~yer's

H&odbook' Dungeon MllSters Guide, Ilnd

· Monster Manual.6'2 These rna! be used by the OM throughout the campaign, but
the otber p'layers are Dot permitted to ,de, to them during play. The first two

exp~aiD deta~ls, of the g~e; Player's

Handbook is subtil1ed:

a compiled volume of information for players of advanced Dungeons
and Dragons, inc!ud!ng: character races, classes, aD~evel abilities; spell
t~bles and descriptions; equipment costs; weapons data; and information.
.on adventuring.

>

The &fonster Manual is.·aD.~lpbabetical compendium of all of the monster~ found
:. in

8:dvanc~.

IN.ngeons and Dragons,

· and descriptions.-

ioel~ding aUCcf,.,

damage, special

Most of the monsters' are also pictured"'The

abiliti~,

m~nsters are'

drawn (rom three sources: reality (ape, barracuda, dinosaur, snake, pnt squid),
myth and legend (dragoo, elf, ghost, minotaur,
and fantasy literature (from

I&m.

ogr~,

sphinx, succubus, unicorn),

the giant eagle, orc"nd giant spider). Some

· of the monsters are original creations.. Not everything listed in the ~
MaDual is evil,·the alignment being i'dicated (or ea.ch creature. Another essential'

to D and D is a selection of dice, having four, six, eight, twel¥e, or twenty aijies.
These are (ed
t

~~Dstantly by the OM to determine .e'terytl1ing ~O!9) a charact~r'~

hit-points, ~ the progr~!on

0;

i. battle, to w"bether or not the .group will be

a~l>Ushed, to the likelihood of rain. T~ aim of uaing dice is to produce result.a as
random as they wpuld be in

re~lity.

one of the skills necessary to OMing.

Learning bow to \!;Ie

t~em

to best. effect is
~/

62More tbu ODe mOll,ter mlllni it DOW I..ilable, bit thit Iroup hili lIIaiDlt ned tbe tint ole.

\
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Many detaits: of the world created ·by the dungeon master are generated 3:5

.

the campaign occurs, All the players take notes on the progression of tb,e game-mappin~\ recordi~_~_

poinh, delineating their characters i!1 an ever greater

depjh. S6iTlebddy may keep record of the campaign history as well. The DM
necessarily kelps the most detailed reco:ds.
Optional aids may enhance the campaign but are not ce.ntral to· it.
miniatures of

~onsters

arid character-types may

~e

Lead

ordered frO!Jl,.:.atalogues and

painted by the players. These are decorative and can be helpful during battle or
the exploration of a dungeon, 'in tllat their placement in relation to.one anot.her
.

.

.helps players visualize the scene. Magazines such as Wbite Dwarf, Judges Guild
and Dro.go~- provide 'advertisements for· gaming paraphernalia, '~ew ideas, new
mOlls~er9 (as' suggested by· readers), and interViews ~ith prominent ga.ming

~ersonalities. Special moduies of gaming' scenarios can also be purchased by a
OM: lessening

~

her creativepurden; these generally provide the plan of a

dungeon or)ity and its peoples

a~d contents, as well as a brief.histo~y,

This/an

be modified by the OM so as to fit in well with the rest of the world.
Dungeons and Dragons is. not unique; there are similar games such as
Chivalry and Soi-ee'll and Runequesl. Other mass marketed role-playing games

~ake on ~irte~ent themes, T~aveffe.r and ~amma World are science .fiction gam'es,
invol..ing' much spaceship technology.
and Bunnies and
the travels'

..

Boothill is modelled on western .movies,

~urrout: on the widely popular novel'by Rich~rd Adams, about

and batUes of a tribe of British rabbits, WfLtership Down.

This group

haa tried playin~ some of, these - ~ames. but has not found any of them/so
absorbing ~ Dun~ons Clnd Dragone.

.

,

/

.

,':"

/.
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Dungeons and Dragon8 is played difCerently in every ca_~pll.ign and everYf1

.

group. The fact that t!is group began its gilmillg in i~~lation from others means
that the form aDd significance of its D ,and D is atypical.

l?- and

com"ments that

For example, Fine

D was design;d more'simply and with less SOCi~logic~1
ravoure~

simulation than some other fantasy role-playing games, and o.s !lllcb is
younJer

playe~

by

(18). Whereas the older players be observed temied to move on

to other g~mes as their tastes become more sophisticated, the members of
study group developed the game to suit themselves, moulding it into.

l'I.

the

game with

I

more emphasis on culture and social structure (see Appendix E). Rather thaD
growing out of th'e'game, they

m~de it gro,",: along ~ ~hem.

Because D ~nd D is t~ complex to be easily expl~~ned, the members of this
group refused to describe it for me. Alex

stat~'

the.consensus opinion:

Ir people are intereSted in it, then they come along and tn out, and
try it out and see if they like it. It', Dot the kind of thing you talk
about for hours before

anybo~r's

tried to play. (SH21a)
.apprenti~esbip, ~eir

...Players learn the game through "a period or
shaped by the more experienced

pla~ll!.

who

~ide

Whet.! the m.embers of this group started

~

9tyle being

them.

play D and D" they were forced

to be especially original because they had OG 'experienced players to show them
/ '
how. They were isolated and the game was very new. -I think a lot or it ror us

''''')

.was, we 9tarted .I~ when It
. ~as ... sort of.:n ~ndergrO~nd type thing, even the"way

they [its create!:.!1 had it llr~eDted"'(Ted,'S~{ib). "As indicated earlier, the gro~.

~

early play

~as

ratber confused and unsophisticated. The m'embers do Dot regret

..r

'

these beginnings, though; now there is such'a welter or instructions available tbat
there is little room ror originality in developing characters srid new monsters.
Mike says that the game baa become:

•.
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./
too complicated. People starting now, oh, I feel sprry tor them ... We
started 011 with almost nothing and were able to [develop our own style]
.- characters were the most important thing. (Mike, SH24b)
The group's war-gaming experience strongly innuenced' its D and D gaming style.
~
/
We had a lot of _.. very technical army sturf done out, and all our
campaigns, everything was all based qn military (strategyJ ... The
battles we fought were all fought out [in detail], and done' ~ar-gamiDg.
type way. And a Jot of the administration [was militaristic] ,_, there was
no anarchy anywhere in the world ,_, war·gaming affected the way D
(Jn~ D was set up. (Nelso~, SH25a)

p

and 'D thus contains some war·gaJ11ing elements, but in addition permits mU~h

more imaginative pla.y for its gam,ers.
Lord of -tbe,llings is an espeeially strong innuence on this grou'p's D and D.
It bas

~ided tbejr,pl~ying style,

forming a s;t of

by D and D rules, we judged by what ~t

was

s~adi:>w

rules; ·we didn't

jU.dg~.

lik,in Lor.d of the. Ri,rs. (Mike

SH25a). Similarly, Kirk says:

~~

~~lDgs

What we did
to take Lord of the
a d graf; it onto .D and
D. Thus T\!d's early campaigns were basic y Lord of the· Rings
remakes, though of course 'he injected hiB 0
• esS into it .., You'll find
us quoting things from Lord of the Rings [during play),. memorable lines.
And we have a 8O'tt of Lord of the Rings perspective olt'how D. and D
should be played, and what the game's supposed' to be Oke. ~elson was
mad about dw"arvelI, you remember that, he _as always quoting things
'about dw\rves tram Lord of the Rings ... Acts that they did, the Mines
of Moria y~u kqow, that WIlS a big thing..(5810b)

.5

Other science fiction books and movies have been used as sources for characters
end scenarios in

th~

group's gaming; 'but onlY' Lord of the

etfe<:t~ its playing 61yle:

The trilogy is so

requir~d n.il to read it before participating in D !I~"D.

./

Ri~n. h~

actually

int~ln;ic to thei~ 8t?proacb th~t Nelson
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Phil

He said, -I won't let you in (my rampaignl u,DIes!
you've read Lord or the Ring.·

Mike

Tbat's cause people who dido'.t read Lord or the
jlli!.g:! came in [to 'the Creative Gaming
. Society] ... they didn't have a clue·· no chamcter ...

/

They based it [their play) on modern rantasy movies.

Nelson

/

Kirk

And comics.

Nelson

S.uperman.type, Conan sturr.

Mike

No character, haek-and.;lash.

T.d

I like it best wilen .it's mostly human-oriented, you

know, not all those ridiculous~· you don't go into.a / '

in

town lmd you're
a town with all bugbears or
something like that. I like sort of going through the
pll.!ltoral villages, aod the odd weird thing occtLSional,ly
happens.
(SH'Sa)

'From Lord or'the Rings, the group bas ,acquired an inter,est in<Oticli character
development in their role-play-ing and relatively plausible worlds along the lines of
Lord of the Rings' Middle Earth,

The emphasis on fighting scenarios by other

garners, termed hack and 6laah, is not ravoured b.y these young mell. This roay
,appear surprising

wb:~ tb~ir war-gaming backgro~nd is considered, b~t for two

\~~~.' Firstly, they aspire to ~piica'te the experience of reading Lord orthe
~'in their gaming. Secondly, their competition is evidenced in more ~dbtle
, \ , .
. .
WlI.' within the game.
" _
_,_
/
"Let us trace the steps of preparing aod plsying a cBmpaign of D and D

a~ai~, this time with refe.eaJ to how they occur in this group's gaming,
To begin w,itJ(, somebody. creates a ,:orld.
player, but

siDe~:'all

members

ortb~ tVO~p,

Th~ is ideally an experienced

.,.....-.

except for Phil, are about equally"'"

/
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experienced, eadi 'of them except for Phil has been duqgeon master at least <,nee.

:r The world

is usually'"ioosely modelled upOn some

sourc~from fantasy_literature or

Ted's 'world was especially innueneed by LOTR. 63

history.

explicitly., states that. ,various of his world's cultures are
Saxons and Byzantinians,

si~iJar

H~wever,

he

to the Vikings,

Much of Ted's nomencl;ture and even parts of bis

world map, are also reminiscent of these historic cultures. It is significant that

f -

these are all cultures

whi~h nourisbed in tlu! ear1y Middle ;\ges; a modern concept

or medieval times provides the setting ror all D and D. Kirk drew upon Celtic
mythology in par-ticular wh.en he designed his dungeons,' being fascinated by its

my~t!cal.

magical

emph~ize

the

q~alities (SHllb).

~rre.cts

Alex likes to draw .upon incient religions and

of deity-wo.rship in his carppa!gns.

The essential facet of II

Dtlnge~~,l

and

Dr~gon8 world,

view or garners, is' abuo'dant opp~rtuoity for adven.ture.

fr,om the point of.

Alei qescribes a few

sc~nari9' he prepared as a duil~eon master. a~d tlfe adventures th~. other players

had witb them, e.s follows:
./

/

Valuna W83 a country ... Tllere was ah, nine divisions in the country,
nine provinces ,./one_or..them .w.as, Vermabonk~ which' was the -·biggest
one, and that was down to the south, and that's where the ch'aracters
started ," It was, ruled by an arch-cleric of the' relIgion 0'1 St.
Cuth!:>ert ,,' it was basically a very good plaee, whatever that means,
fairly'civilised aDd all the rest ot it ...
"
Well, the arch-cleric. had a lot of problems, becausPthe country had ~
this' temple in it; ~is' a~tul temple which was ah, some great evil
dw~lIed there. And it kept invading th~ territory around it, there'were
lots or bandits coming (ro~it. It was The Temple 9/ Elemehlal-!4:!I, it
was a huge place that haagrown before and had h1ld a. massive force o(
about, fi(te~n. thousand orcs" and things. lik~'that .. And it had been
destroyed, but now the Evil was K!owing ag~in .,

e:'AI is Ihowalll ApPtlldix E,

./

. .f'

__

~I
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· And ~bere was also another thing,-where the coll~try to the oortlt was
..., ruled by thill king ... and big son,. who WIl.9 going to succeed him very
, ,shortly, had beeo kidnapped by the Tpmple of Elemental Evil. Now
what was supposed to happen when hi, sen .became king, Wl\S Valuna.
aDd Feriondae were goinS to unite 8.!1 one ,;tr~.ng country. But the SOD,
had heen kidnsppe(i, so they couldn't unite.
So that was an adventure which the characters in the campaign spen"t
age8 trying to solve, and they never did ~Ive it ... In t~e end I· Just hll.d
an Nl'c called Cycle!. He had ooe eye,"'fr{ was a Paladin, and,lbe was a
weIll inttJ the temple and found the prince
lawful good guy. And
and brought him back aod·everythill.& was happy. But it really irr.itated
the charaders ... and they knew Cycla. They liked him, but they didn't
like him as much arter that. He'wll3 a really neat guy.
Wh.y·were they trying to find the prince'!
.
The money ... and land, Jots'of'land for building castles, and power.
All ~e usual incentives. But they s-aved' 'the'world six aT seven
'
times ... they had'a good tr&ck',reeQrd.
~ Could you tell me about ohe 1he adventures, one 0/ the Urnes they

he

sO~~~~~r':';~~~m~

,

5i11YI~~~bic1t

~allY

.really
sound
siily, but they
were fun at the· time.
•..
..
Ab, one. dall..,everyone woke up.and'the~e was this huge' black c1o~d"
which waS filling the world, and (I) pretty soon the black cloud had shut
orr the sun, and there wa$ this blackness ever,Y.wheTe, .It was very cold
aod swfu1 ... snd cvcryone was dying because th.e food was running out,
because they couldn't grow food without the sun ... ,Lasted quite awhile,
and people were pretty' nervous 'about this ,because they figured they
were going to die pretty 800n ... So urn, the adventurers were called in.
There were hints about where this black ,cloud was coming from, so
they went' dl?w.n .to the Wild CoUJ,,:1dld ah, in the forest WB.9
this ... i'nassive~ chimQ.ey, .\llhich was creating ~II this black smoke ""_
obvjously through rnaJic as well ",- ~ and· there was a dungeon
underneath ... it was ruled-by rire. giants, lots of n.re giants, and ... Ithe
ruler] was a really powl:rrul guy, ~~ wasn't a human, he was some kind
of rnindfiayer mutant. Mind~ayers .re really gross tbinp.... they're
}eally' intelligent, they have psionics SQ, they ~an a~ackyo.u with their
· mind, and you know, just ,drive you insane or kilT
And this was. 8
· really powerful one, be
vidous. : .
.
And how ean yoil ,de/end yourself'/. .
..
.
You have to have psionics yourself, otherwise you're in big
trouble ... Kirk's charactet, 'Judas Redshield did, but it wasn't - see,·'
haVing psionil;s'is bad· unless you have- 8 lot of them, because people
attack' y.ou ir you' have·p~ionics? They l1-ttaik you psil?nically
If this
guy had three hundred poil1ts of psionic8 and Judas had Iff' bund~

'

wu

n.

,

.~.~

",'

~

.' ,l
)'
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JUdM was finished. There

Wl\.9

nothing be could do ... these mindslayers

take your brain out with -their tentacles, they wrap their tentacles
arolJ.od your face. It only taku one, about one to. four minutes of
righting, wtiicb isn't very IODg in D and D time ...
'
It took a long, long, long time but they rinally stopped the problem,
and, I really can't remember how .._I can' remember there was a ga.te to
the Astral Plane at some point, very close t6 the stopping of black
srru>ke~ They bad .to turn the c.himney' off ba.sically, that's wbat, I can

remember ... there was a lot of casualities I believe, among characters.
SHtOb
Ale~'s interest "in religion is dem,ODs,tr~ted-witb the inclusion of a priest-king, and
. ".

,~

,

The Temple of Evil. The que.st format is in' evidence, but its outcome proves
uncQrtll.io;' the player's c,haracters do not succeed in' the first quest, and are
naturally resen~ful when-an NPC. saves the priDce, and receives the r.ewards for
whi.eh they had beeo striviDg. The quest in this group:s gaming is
~save

frequenU~

to

the w.orld, - as it was for the adventurers in LOTR. When Alex aod other

group members. describe

D.

and D scenarios, they do

narra~r ~f a personal experien~e narrative.

so in

the manner of the

Indeed, these arEi past personal

experienc~ they are .talking about,. just as .real in their memory as aoy nonfo.otasti~

adventure.

The

~ungeon ~ll:Ster

must balance the campaign: so that it is neither too

<iifricult nor too easy for its player-ch~rll.cter~j he,or she must avoid both the pole
of autoeracy and the pole of, complicity with p'laye...de~ands~ A DM too absorbed'
with power
.

Will

not keep the game golDg' very long, Wcause the plaers are

'.

ID

a

' "

weakerpositioD and' will certainly fail quickly; as Garth states the matter, -be's
oot providing you with

in§urmountabl~ threat~ ..

bec;;se that wC!uld ,just end the

• ga~~,rY q~i~kly, tb.at. w~uI~ not be interesting~, (SHSa). Sometimes a ~M will
. ~ecome too attacbed to, ~Ians (or a 'given scenario, and as- a result over-insistent
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that the players -choose- a certain course of action. When R,ichsrd w.IL'I.DMing,
be sometimes

&voi~ed

"7

such frustrations by simpl.y telling his players what had

happened and giving them

DO

choice in tlfe matter, using the prefacing slaten.wnt

"to make a long story short" (SH25b). But

as Alex states,

"it's nice to have lots

.

of choices for the (baraeter!, so they feel that they have some rre~dom, Bnd
.
they're not being pushed t9 do certain things" (SH2laj see A:'2.1). Yet it is

,.

to

sometimes frustrating
prepare aD exciting scenario, only to have the plnyc..
.
.
characters bypass or muff it.

·t

You 'have some,thing perfectly d~sigoed that you wantl!d ~hem to do,
and they go do something totally dinerent. So you do something like
give them a pizza. (Ted, SH2Sb)
Ted 'actually did have a fantasyfpizza delivered 'by an NPC to his
one

occasion~

chll.ract(!r~

they treated it witb great suspicion. At the other :,xheme,

II.

on

.oM

can be too attentive to the player's wishes; this group IIcoros dungeon masters
who give tbe players whatever they want, as this makes thinjs too easy.
Altbougb they grumble about having had·to sleep' in their armour every night for
fear of

atta~k

during Ted's c;mpaign, .the consensus ....is that the difficulties

provided worthwhile challenge,

\

One particular conversatiop with Mike, Phil and AlllX yieided several
i"o\resting statements concerning dungeon mast_ering (s(!e A.2.1). Mike decla~ed
that''1l.1though he enjoys creating a world, -I don't like the responsibility· of being
OM,

~~e prefers developing a character,

Ttd an,d Alex, on J the other hand,

have elsewhere ,voiced their predilections ror OMing, and their vipw that 'pl~ying a

.

....

character is unsatisfying. The two diUerent roles are evidently ll.uited to certain·
tastes arid abilities wbich'Dot all group members s~are. Somebocjy~who begins a
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campaign lIS D.M but does Dot enjoy it, simply allows it to peter out. The detailed

or creating a world is also discussed:

work

You do that on your own, you spend hours and hours and days and
days and weeks and weeks, writing up all this stuff abOut II
world ... and you detail countries and towns and. cities' and villages,
things like that, depending on bow detailed you wa,nt to get. (Alex)
The group members voiced di5approv.~1 of other styles of D and D gaming, when
they involve such things as allowing players besides the DM to have ~ say in'
creating the world, or playing isolated scenarios rather than linked oDes in a
detailed world.

On the subject or characters,. it was agreed" that ev~n dun>geoo

masters may partake of the-joys of character development, using,any NPC's they
care to develop and make impor~an~.
'qharac~er development is of central importance in the D and D of ~his .

.

--';

group. ThiS: can only be achieved through, a long,' varied campaign in a large
~orld:

-

..

,

~~x believes ~hat interaction with non-player characters or NPC's is

essential to such development (see A.2.1). Interaction between player charac.ters
'is also viewed. to be very important; some rather vi~lent examples of character
development are Nelson's elf-bating dwarf aDd Michael's bloodthirstr assassin.

--:-nrgli-Ievel characters POSSCS!l castles, many rollowers aod servarits, and obviously
much wealth.
There is same'dtebate within .the group about the value ~f using character

,

alignl!lents.

.

'Mike argues that it is unrealistic to. assume that anybody is

c0D:sistently good or evil.

(The same has
, been argued coocer~ing marCheD
.
.

". dhar~cters.),.Yet. witb.i~ the ga~e'f.the DM ~~li~Ves that a character is oo.t b~i~g
-

c~nslsten,t .wlth

Its

ahgn!I!ent~~ might .pe.9..ahze .the

"'~

player:

For

exampl~ Ted
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once lowered a character of Kirk's by h:'o levels fot rampaging ll.~Ul attackJng
innkee~ers and such with Nelson's~~warf when he

a -good" charRcter (SH2ln)..

wA!! supp~se~o-be

hebnvinslL'l

Some players, like Ale.x, ehOOge to play good

characters because it matches their real-life

alignmeD~.

pthers, like Mike, prefer

evil chancters ~eeause he "always found it useful to do evil "acts ... ltbat waYl

get more freedom of action" (SH2Ia).
the individual r.ole components and
bimsel! or as

yOlI

Fine has observC!d that, dcpend~ng upon

grk

expectations, a' gamer may pIny

Il.'I

~ d:irterenl person; tbis ac~ds wiW the experienc~ of ~he study

group (206).

A character's a1igom~nt is a I.esser c0!ll'ideration than its personality llrnong
,

the m~mbers of this group. The latter may not advance the game pa.rticularly,

~~ in their view, it e!lba'nces it a ~reat "deal. •

>

_ I was very in'to developing characters as - I think the key word is as
richly as possible, getting really into them as people almost ... and of
course I didn't" g~t anywhere near it but I wllS'getting somewhere ... 1
thought tlrat was the true essence or 0 and D. (Kirk, SHUn)
Other me~ber~ also strive for c:barac~er dept~, although Kirk has been 't.he leo.dcr

.J

in this respect.

Fi~e corrobora.~es this fi?ding wb.en be s~ggests that character

rea1ism. is rewarded by the gaming group rather than gaming outcome (Shllred
Fantll.Sy 212).
These pla~,e:s can 'vividly desyibe characters from past campaigns, ~f ~heir
own and each other!s creation, "in
old· a'cquai~tances,
campaign:

t~e

same manner one would speak- or heroes or

Richard. recalls a dwarr character of Nelson'a rrom Ted's
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Balin-Dwalio WM everybody's nemesis. This .perverse, real-politic
MacbiILvellian chara.cter. The mad dwarf of Bodo ... Ha was just out to
rid everyone off, and accumulate power and wealth: (SH8a)

A player-"might possess

mor~

than one character at a time, so as to provide

variety of alignments ,as well as more o.pportunity for activity. fJex talks abOut
two cbaraders, Mike had when he (Alex) was,DMing:
Xexadomes was a magic-usep,'and Malagate was a fighter-assassin ... I
usually let them have twb, that was· the thing at the time ... -10 Ted's
campaign there were two for most people ... Cause if you're a magicuser it can get boring, cause you don't do much. You just do Ii big
Lb.ing ODc'e in awb.ile •• like you'll cast a fireball, and then you'll sit
1lfouod for half an flour doing nothing. And it's nice to have a. fighter
arid i. magic-user, so you'" 'bafe a good variation, you know ... [One or
Michael's characters] used to spend months and month"s, and years in
towns~ .. and he used to spena all his time ~here thieving and
. politicking, you know just getting involved in the. social structure and
being generally evil. " He-Had a children's milk fund going,in tbe
city ... just,. a tront. He was going to run tor elections but 'he never got
around .to" it. And he w'as trying to create a good image, which be
ruined seve;al. times 'by murdering. people. (SRlgb)
~
\

Phil arfecti<;!na'tely recalls one 'of AJex's characters, somewba,t

unu~ual

within D

. and D, named Dennis S8t~hel.

Phil

He was really beautirul, I loved him he was one or
the greatest characters I've ever secn ', He was just a
gnome and be wasn't mad or vicious, he was just
meek and in fad' he wore red shorts and
sandals ... and an earfing ..• He was dirrerent tram tbe
o~hers.w~o were usuaUy big, tough.

Mike

EveryoD,e else was sort of -' big ny.ing capes and hats
wcre mandatory ...

Alex

He "was an existentialist ..

Mike'

Sort or bo1ier~than-thou.

Phil

Kind of' nice, though. My character became quite
good rriends [witb Denn~l.
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(SH21bJ
These young men evidence a marvellously visual image llod emotional renction to
a character wbom .they have D.;ver -really· seen or

rtm:

Their shared fll.Dtnsy is

richly detailed indeed.
AIter . playing a character ror a long time, one is likely to form lln
,attachl1!.~pt

to it, 'and strenuously a.void its death withio the cnmpaign. Fine notefoo-

that players whose characters arc killed tend to resent the D,M, and
there is the problem that a new character would
othe~s.

in the group.

DOt

or

course

be on the sa:roe level

lIS

Resurrection is a commonly used solution which prcscrvl!9

rroup harmony (Sbared Fantasy 221").

Yet sometimes a OM allows a character lo

Alex explains, ·otherwise there's no Cun to it ... no element of"
dan~,Hlgb). Gart~ POi~ts out that -the main me.chanism that ,th~ dungeop

die irrevocnWlJi as

master has. for threatenmg hIS players, for really puttmg them on the sPt?t and

maki~g them perrorm well, is to physjcally threaten them- (SH5a). This.thr~at is
only errective to the degree that the players are attached· to their characters; this
is v~ry high within the group \!onder cODsideration. Whe~eas the membe~s will go

to great lengths, both by trying to escape death within the game and by trying to
cajole the OM, 6utsiders they know of treat their characters merely as replacable
components or the game.

mem~ers or

The·

this group· have a rema'rkable

emotional involvement w.ith their. char.8c.ters. The rollowin.g cOnVe!S8tion,

~hiC.h /

roc~sses upon the members' cooperative roles in group. ·gaming with spe9irie

.,:

reference to "ed's campaign, also illustrates -;eirengrosament in

.

Nelson

~r/¢~::erB:

Mike'd always be the guy who said, "'--QI,(ay, now,
we're moving, - aDd we'd buy rations." blah blab blah
blah blah blah bl"h blah. Kirk maybe came in· Wh~D
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like technical sluff; when, when things went wrong in
battle I'd yell at Kirk, 'What spell do you have?
Think of something.· (Ill
Kirk '-

Nelson

Put me \.0 memorize certain things [magic spells] .

... I'd be tbere, ab, we gotta deslroy the, you know, a.
"tree troll or something ...• Wbat spells are good

against a tram"
Kirk'd bing·bing-biog-bing-biog.
And I'd go, "Good, okay· ... Mike'd get us to the
combat, he'd be in control, making sure we were all

together. And as soon as we'd get to the combat I'd
usually take over ... aDd then I.'d look at Kirk aDd
say.

-Okay,

bow

many hit-points

does he Ithe

monster] haver" Kirk'd be there, "Three to five-bit
die, probably twenty-five hit points.· Ab. -·What
armour, what spells?', ~irk'd name" orr· all "this
intqrmatioll, and I'd [use itl - ahl And when tbings'd
go bad I'd b1a:me i~ on Mike. {Ill
'

·'i-

Phil
Kirk

Nelson

///
Kirk

Nelson

When.in doubt, blame Mike.
P.

We work~d quite well together.

Mike would even look after my sheets, cause I
wouldn't look after them ,•• k~o"eking q,U hit points,
arrows, anything like that, I wouldn't mark anything
down ....Kirk'd look after aU the technica.l
information. I'd be bored when we were travelling,
and then when It came to the combat and arguing
with Ted about.rolls 8n1levels, I'd do that ...
P.

w~

o~her

Yeah,
found that' Jhen
people joined in lit
diqn't workl - like, Stuart would play his cbaracter
to excess .:. be,wouldn't play particula!Jy sensibly.
He bad a very po,!",erful character, but it-didn't fit in
with th'e way the rest ot us played .:. With hindsight,
.., a team we worked tOge~her quite well ... (Siuart
didn't pla~J bow r,d imagi,ne an adve~turer would
actually play'. An adventurer, -would be a lot more
cautious, that'show'he would have survived so I~ng.
. BU,t ah" anyway.
'
... My character would be the one leading the 'flittle,
but when things, sta.rled to go wrong my cbar~ter
would also be the one to ,retreat. "

·'

.
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Kirk

(I) Lead the retreat.

Nelson

mine. -ftCY
StulLrt and George didn't key up
t.,.. ",t.lI!r1 it as a game. They didn't care or mind if
their charader was killed .. , -Roll up a new one, ~t
me raised, I wanna go back and right again.· Where
you see, if Balin was killed I'd cry. I die, scream, yell,
die just to get my character from being killed. And if
be was (killedj, ob I'd just - ahh, total terror. And
that's wha~ made it work, was the fact that we were
afraid to die. It's no good otherwise.

o~

... That's how an adventurer would work.

Kirk

,Stuart wasn't draid to die, but we were.

Nelson.
Susan

Todk away the re~lit7l.

Nelson

Yeah, exactly. We were •• it was real. It my
character died, that Ill5tJive hit points w~re the same
as me dying. -I mean l cried, screamed, do a.nything
to get that character from being kille4- And the
same with Mike, and same with Kirk, only thing Kirk
wouldn't yell, you know, openly scream at Ted.

(SH".)

..

The varY,in,g skills of each individual h~ve been used and t\.ppreciated by the group
as a harmonious whole. The barmony was disrupted when outsiders temporarily
joined the campaign but acted independently on all fronts. Atthough Phil jo~ed·
the gaming

late~ ~e

adroitly rryoulded his style to that of the otbers, and by

cooperating with the other members p'assed..one of th~ unofficial tests necessary
for group membership.
Not only does Dungeon8 and

~ragon8

involve group cooperation, but also it

has brought the members closer in otb~r ~aY8.

,

It gave them a focus arter tbe~

had lost enthusiasm tor war-gaming, and also gave them a· reason to continue
.

8()(:ialh:ing to""g~ther_

.

~.

-Furthermore, the gan:ae streDgthened the group bond

through the intensity of its play:
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pr~:~~:::' ilo~nd;::, ~~~;:st~;=e!~.i~:~,a::W~~.~~~;::~awg:~

field of shined exp('ri~nce. (Riehard, SH8a)
for

~ groiJp of people who prefer nal'to express their personal feelings

direclly,

and' yet wish to communicate meaningfully together I - D and D has been a
rewarding source of emotional expression.

,

.

Well, it brings everyone together, just like a har or music, you know?
So thal's - but it's sOmething more than that IL'I well because, more
tban'jus~ brio"ging you together it gets you Involved together.- So you
get to know each other through the game almost, you Itcnow?' And it's
something else jn "(ommon as wei!. I meim, when you get together with
someone, you've gotta :bave something to talk about, right? And D and
,.. D provides a lot to tall( about'lls
probably know. (II) I mean, music
.does the.same thing"rightr It's a medium for' communication. (Alex,
5H15a)

you

.

Eve!) now that the gr~up no longer plays D and D, the game coniinues to perform
its communicative function in memher's conversations,
and the ca~paigns
they
.
.
have shared still bond tbem.
Although Dungeona and Dragons fosters cooperation, it is also a forum for

competition and

a~gument

within this group.

Garth states that the members

altered the game lor their competitive purposes. On a related tan-gent, Ric,hard

.

states that-members resisted the cooperative overtones of'the game in favour of

.

independence and the opportunity to create thi supreme
.
;

c~aracter:

Having tl)e bigger-character, higher experience points, the more spells
you bad, the 'more prestige, that type or thing. The more power you
were able to ~ield. Basically what it came down to was the ability..af
.your character to operate alone;. -(SH8a)
A3 characters, reached higher levels and became incre.5:Singly powerful, the group
'Would' split iute?, two or three, subgr:oups 'seekins separate adventures within a

."
.,

,
.,

/
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world. They began empire-building, and brought international diplomacy to D
and D to resolve conRicts between their regional ioterests.

/

This became

increasingly intense, the competition peaking during the civil war of Ted's

I

..2l!!paign:

p~a~:w::: D~t ~:a~ra~:di~ :~i~ :~:;e~~~~~~~i.tiO~b~~~sw~~:
I

/'
I

Q

/

that ah, made our style' or play so interesting, because
didn't so-much playas one group for on, thing. Alter awhile
were ab, may~eju5t a few ,too malJ)' play~ts ...mor.e than "really
get aloog amicably within a [singlel group. And mOfe than could
run~tion'errectively within a group. So we, we split up ... we played as,
ditrerent groups and the dungeon master, in an exceptionally brilliant
way, ab, played us orr against each" other ..• As it developed, what we
were fighting was not .artificial threats posed by the dungeon master.
We, were' working against other humaD players whose, calculations were
intended Dot to make ror an interestin.g game, which is the dungeon
mast~r~ll motiva~ion, btit;vere ... ,.1Q advance t~e~llelves by getting rid o'f
you. So they - within the context of the, game .they posed a very real
,threat ... This contact only occasionally occurred in race-to-face
. situations' where the characteill. were actually fad,nK each otber·... the
thing
we ...
there
could

~n~:~:i: :as;~rt~:: .~.e~;;O:r ~:~u~o~;~:~~o~sd~~a~:kel~h:~O;~h~~ ~
4

political maneuverings, raising at armies. Sor.t of indirect - indirectly
threatening each other :.. Both groups really considered thef1\le!ves
threatened by the other group, urn, but the." whole thing was a
construct or the dungeon master, he played us orr against each other
and made us believe that this otb· that these other groups were, working
againll1 us, and made them believe that we were working against them.
And really, by combini'ng genuine ~ompetition between individuab with
his own ability ... to manipulate us and keep us (rom actually destroying
each other, he made Cor a "ery, very interesting ·Same. Urn, the
compe\ition within the context or the gam'e ... /became very intense,
more-so t~8D Dungeona and Dragona is supposed to be, and that', ooe
element of our style or play. (Garth, SHoal
./'

With hindsight, they ,r~ali9.ed that much bC this con.nict was due to Ted's dever
manipulations.

Nelson compa~ed notes with Mike arterwards, only kl discover

tbat each had been misled by Te4 about the other's intentions a'nd ,activities
!

(Nelson, SH2ob).

Meanwhile; the conOict 'res}'lted in Mike's character kming

,

r

;'

.
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Nelson's beloved Tim the Magician. Kirk, whose character was on Tim's side,

~

recalls:

That was a surprise attack, without any warning. There was some
Justification .cOt it because we were sort of balf~considering an attack on
them, you know, the rivalry bad grOWD fairly intense. But essentially
they wer-e the aggressors ... An~ played So long, and we'd
developed our characters and our possessions so much, that to do
So~tbing like that was a serious move (SHIOb)
-

/
- I

'>.esentment concerning this episode did not subside fo.r some time, 8!1d

~h:

,members avoided repeating such disastrous conmc~>~hey .never plaY~!I quite as

"intensely again. The game' bad become; at least (or a time, dysfunctionsl to the

group.

S~metimes the co'm~~titicin within· b onJ D has ranged towards teasing and

.

otber" humour:

" 1

"

We

just did lIS many wicked things to eacb ethel: .as we_-eould.
We ... often didn't rollow thl'! game at all, we just crackl'!d jokes or did
ridiculous th!ngs to tbl!" O~'s plans, just r:nade the OM mad, and tbings
like that. tor a long time-, that appeared to bl'! t~e main purpose of
" \ playing D and .D, which WSSD 't re~lI~ v;rr constructive
,

;:~~o;; jj' iJ~~a~;1:'ri;:at(iirre;:U~:) ,WOUld

\.

I

call the irrl'!Sponslble

Tbus,.. th)' players were sometimes opposed, to the dungeon

m~ter

,y

and tlie

principles of o;der within ihl'! game, rebelling against. and competing with the

\

limits placed upon

~hem.

This sort of competitiop dissipated tension

bet~een

"

playm, just as competitive ~idding bas been found to allevi8t~. tension ~mong

"

miners (Green 55), tJtbough it

cre~ted frustration

'.

for the dungeon master, It also

.

. temporarily 'Iessened their involvement in the game.

I
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Traditional Role-Playlag Games and their Relatlonshlp to the
, Group's Gaming
To playa role is both to eS'cape from and to rind oneself; when the evcr{day
boundaries are temporarily exchanged tor dirferent ones, people l'XpreS5 hidden
sides or thernselve3 in Dew ways. AJthough this sounds like a very radical thing to

do, it is S? necessary to the 'human psyche that· ouftolklore has traditionally

.',

accomorlated the role-playing urge in cbil.dre.n's games, rites, or reversl1l and
mummering. Modern creations are strongly innuenced',by and 'linked ,with these
t,raditionaloutleta. One such parallel is to be found betwet!D. traditional children's

role-playing garnet and Dungeons and Dragons. The exploration o(such, p~rallels "
produces an awareness of folk antecedents to popular culture forms, and\helps
v".Jidate folkloristic research in popular culture.' The following discussionl will
focus on' traditional role-playing games collected in -NeWfoundland, as they
compare to Dungeons and Dragons.
Robert A Georges distinguishes traditional play activities hom other play in
the method ?f transmitting its mles, whic; is of cou~~e race:=-to-lace interaction
(-Recreations and Game!- .184).

He also observes that· game structure is

\ . '

/

hequently related to the structure of verbal Coiklore (185). Although D and D

rules are partially transmitted through face-to-face interaction, their final source
is in written. manuals, It

is interesting to note

tbat, just as traditional games have

/,

a parallel in verbal Colklore, so "does ,he yapular ,culture D and D, in m8.BSmarketed science fiction paperbacks.
Georges surveys rolklor~t's work
haVE! focussed

./

OD

children's games, which he find, to

OD

collection to ~be 'exe1usi<?n of analysis (·T~e Relevance or

o

..t

•

\\

1,"",'

\

.J-

_

23•
mainta.ill~ tbat anal~sis

'Models- 1-6), He

i
is important i:( only ,because games are

highly functional in the socialization process:

activiLi;~then,

Thrdugh play
reality 9bjectively.

c~e

t~

children
said to learn
imitate
By simulating everyday activities, projecting

~:::;~e~e~:~e '::~i:, ;~iSa~g:~I:il:::D ~::a:~i~:alin~~tu~:~I:t~~r
experience through planning anll experimentation. (6)

,

Role-.playing games ar'e probably tbe most direct wsy of (ulfilling tbis runction. __
Georges ,proposes a fC!lklori.'ltic approach ,to games on three levels. The .first

~

soeia~ events, whlcb involves, .a.~ong otber thinp, play foles enti(ling

that of

.

.

",

part,ieip8otll "to certain mutuaiIy agre~d upon social ideptities for the period or

cert~in right;!, and

the pfay activity;-

,

.,

duties are

*"

81so'asso~iated

:

with

this,~tatus.

."

Tbe second level--is"ilne or cognitive experience: each participant is aware that this
" I
,"
is play, entailing a set ~r interrelationships and limitations within the -system- of
ph.y.

Thirdly, there are certain common elements among all traditiOnal play
t'

.. -

-;"'_

,

,ivities in that they OCCUf.at spe1fic places and timcs,'and possess related rules
and objectives (10-12).· Tbese
analysis.

/'

~vtls will be taken into account in the rollowing

..

Role-playing or dramatic play' iinot,
states that one or

,

' , '

...,.,

play'~ ,chy~
/

of course, conJined to g~mes.

.
Huizinga

is its secrecy, the most vivid expression or this

.

'

bei.ng to disguise oneselt and temporarily become another being (13), . Childr~

Pla~ at

animals and

mac~iD~ as part at an identity process ,WhiCh· JU~:es from

becoming the subjects to mallering them (Roger Abrahams,

"Man as Animal"

17;

?mes Fernandez 12i-12.2(. Redl et al. argue that ·some gam~s demand dirterent
/

aetioni tor dirterenyplayers- and call this a matter or ·role taking factors.· The

.

/..

..
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roles may dirfer according t.o functioD or fantasy contcnt (411-412). The fullest
dfscllSSioD"of role-playing auilable is Caillols', with reference to his play category
of mimicry.

[In mimicry, the player) forget.9, disguises. or tempotarily sheds his
personality in order to feign (mother .... The pieasure lies in being or
passing ~othet ... the mask disguises 'the conventional self and
liberates the true personality .... Mimicry is an incessant invention. The
rule of the game is unique: it'tonsist3 in the actor's JllScinatLng the

J

spectator, while avoiding an error tbll.t might lead the spectator to
_ break the ,spell.
The spectator must 'lend bimsetr to the
illusion ... wbich for a given time he is askea to believe
as more rcal
than reality itselr. (19-23)

in

_

t

According to Fine, role-playing can function to help one overcome the deficioncies .

.

of one's. real

sell (Shared" Fantasy 61).

A surveyor traditiOhal role-playing ehildren's games in Memorial University.
or Ncwfoundla~~d !plklore and Language Archive (MU~LAl reveals shong links
between

Dungeon~

and

Dragon~

and these games.

There are three forms in

which games are recorded in MUNFLA: questionnaires, survey ca.rds, and student
. papers. The brier descriptions required by the first two for~ats have discour~e.d
people from recording role-playing games, w~,ich are less structured and more
.
complex than ITl:any others. Therefore, my efforts weie concentrated on the

.

student papers, from which I .extracted a total of thirty games in sixty-one
versi~Ds from twenty-eight collections. The hulk or these were recorded between
I

19l17 and Ig73, but,to allow for re!=ent trends, a dozen are taken from tgS9
collectioDs. M ·

Among other things,

I wiJlhed

to diJlcover

whether

m~lC5

MTbe acCn:~ll Dumber, community ill whlcb tbe lames are played nd tbe IU or tbe collector
1& glyell ill tbe MUNFLA !Ource liat ill Appendix D.
~

.,

•

'predominate in -oUier iole-playing games as they do in DungtonlJ and Dragons.
Tbe collectors in most C8."les doublc

8ll

informants

i~

the !l'tuden.t papers of

MUNFLA, for they arc recalling games played in their childhood, Twice a.s many
females
abou~

B8

males made

hair. of

~he

th~e

collections (twenty to nine), although males collected

game versions. Table 1, below, indicates whether the gnme is

rC!l.tcricted to one sex, and for how many versions of the game this is true (for
example, hair of the descriptions of houlJe include a restriction. while some make
no mention of it and others specifically note that it is plfloyed hy both girls and
boys). T;.velve arc listed

as~xc1usive

to girls and

fift~en

boys~

to

of the version! are segrega.ted, but not predominantly by one
Upon analysis, seven game elements appcared

-

.

(.0

s~x

thus about half

or th'e other.

be especially signiritant to

thp games in this sample. These are indicated iq, Table 1. Four or these elements·
.
_."
'
.
.
irc activities within the gaplC: chasing (in ten cames); fighting (six); performance
I.
ij
of'a task (eight); and traditionll.l'diaIcrgue, ihat is, prescribed lines to be said by

.'.

the players of certain roles at the appropriate phase of the game (teni. The other
elements searched for have.becn

sttess~d

hy other scholars.

Only a third of the

game types require equiplt1etlt, and just a fi·fth involve an ~ncertain outcome with
the possibility of winning. These fact9 indiCate tha't this subgroup of games hIlS
its own

ch~ract~'~ d~tinct fro~ most.

.

A strikin-g c'inclusion

is that

fully a

thir~' of

'

these games are relatively. unstructured, thai is,~cking the ddinite form, ailh and

.

set of rules wliich characterizes most· other games.
a link

Role-play~ng

games may form. o

betw~eD (orm-.I games and rr~e play.

j

\.

'\ ..

Table 1: Cbaracterilltlell or TraditlonaJ Role-Playlng Gamell
•

*

Game No. of
Veriioul

•

F M Ch..... ,Fi,bt

Trll.d.
Di2.1ol0e

iOI

t

1

Wifliliol LooH
Slroetore

A. ANIMAL GAMES
I

I

2
3
..

I
I
2

11

S.2
2
6
I
I
D. CAMES IMIT ATINC FAMILIAR ADULT ROl.ES
7
2
I
•
5
•

I,

10
II
12

3
I
I

13

,

"

I

,

.

IS
10
.5
C. CAMES INVOLVING EXTRAORDINARY OR FANTASY ROLES.

(i)lamelwithJri&btellior;filorel
1.
"I

16

17

I

18

5

tQ

I

'Y

(iijl2.mesiovolyiol perrormaoee fOI
20
I
21
I
"(iiijr;2.meldramatiziola.tory
22
I
.

23

I

"

I

27
·28
,.

3
7
I.

30

I

25

I
26
I
D. GAMES OF WAR

\

o~bell

.,/

,I
.5

Tbe key to.tbiltable is 00 tbe

('J
('J

('J'
followi~lpa.e.
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NOTE: F_pJayed by femaln only; M_played by malt. only. The
Dumbeuliattd ror(Flaod(M)iodlcatethcoumberor
ufllop.orn.ch&amerOfwhlcbtbillboldllrue.
"_Tbia cballcteriaUc Ipplie. to tbia lame.

("J_Tbill cbll1ac:ttrldlc aometimn appJi,. to tbis ,arne.

Cl1~1! Title. tor tbe 'am« rated 10 Table I
A. ANIMAL GAMES
I. Cat aad ManH
\
2. What time 11 j~. Mr. Waitt
3.Shep,lbupcomebome
4. F'oxlllldFarmu!Heo
n. Roo.lu Fi&htlfl&/HoTHback Ridio& '"
6.naceHolu
.
B. GAMES IMITATING F'AMn.lAR ADULT ROLES
7. Boiler, boiler
8.5111100
O.PuHDJer
10. C.ra ud Truch
It. School
12, Do<:tor
13. Store

14. Drwio, Up
Hi. Houle/Cobs
C. GAMES INvot.YING EXTRAORDINARY
~mn .... jt~ rriJbtellial!!Jurn
'G,MODItt,r
'
17. Old Fare
18. Olloat ill Ib"Well
Ul. Old Witch _lid tbe Weekday.
(H)lIlmn ill\l'olvill' petrOtmaJl('~ forotbelf
20. TeleviaiOD CbDllela
21. COD(ert
(iil)sam«dramalhinsaatory
22. Morderer
23. Qoeell'
.....24. N.oty DrewMJ'.teriu
.Z~. GetSmar!
2G.·Roc:ket·Robio

on FANTASY ROLES

D. GAMES OF WAR
'27. I Decl.reW.r
28. Cowboya
~.ShrWin
W~o C'IID~ tbe

30.

Beat!

....

'44
The games in this -sample fall very Dll.tur,dly into rour distinct groups, as
i,ndicated in Table 1.
games imitating

\.

These are: animal games isix games in eight vt'!rsions);

fa~iliar

adult roles (nine in seventeen); games involving

extraordinary or fantasy roles (eleven in fourteen); and go.ml!S of war (four in.

twel:-re). This categorization is loosely based on the-diHerent sorts of roles played

in the games. Gamt'll of war's a special case in lhatfte activilit'!l involved spaD
two kind of roles, the familiar adult

ODes

and the fanlasy ones. This subgroup is

thus distinguished by activity ratber .than role.
The animal games are the' bnes most likely to' involve chasing fLod
traditional dialogue.

Tbey are all w:ell-structured and lik~ly to involve one

predatory, animal 'attacking otbers.

T~re is eVide.nce that. the players are 'not

merely using convenient, role ,titles, but

reall~

characterizations: the -mouse- in Cat and

M~tJ6~ ~#Il -screams in mock 'terror- •

-getting involved ,in th'eir .role

when cbased by the -cat-,; tbe popularity of Fo% and Fanner (#4a) is partly
attributed to tbe ract tbat - everyone had the chanc: to be the good guy and the
bad 'guy-. Tin activities of the players ab.o correspond to their role titl<!9: the
-cat- chases the -mouse-, tbe -wolf- chases the -sheep-, tbe -roosters- fight
{

one another and the -horses- race.

.

The 'dialogue also complements the roles;

although animals cannot talk, if they did so one'could ifl}agine thefT.1 carrying on
the rollowing conversation:
Mother Sheep
Sheep

'Sheep, sheep come home.
I'm afraid.

Mother Sheep

What are you afraid off

Sheep

I'm 'afraid or the wolf.

..~ '.:

'
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The wolf is gooe to Devil'a Cove and won't be back
for seven years - sheep, sheep come home.

Mother Sheep

1#3)

\

The" relationships between mother aDd onspring and between hunter aod prey are
fa!Jliliar

to

children.

The animal games bear least relation to Dungeonlt and

Dragon, among the categories of ga-roes examined

~ere.

Games imitating adult roles have more versions in this selection than any
. '
\
other group, although. not more game typ:s (seventeen of nine). Tbey arB by rar
th~ .most likely to involve performance of a task, require equipment p.nd. be

..,

.

rel~t!velr unstruc,tur.ed.

The first two, boiter, boiler (#'1) and ,,'alion (#8) are

rem"iniscent of the animal games, being highly structured and involving traditional

diaIO~U~,

The task 'performances range

fro~ charades, ~n #8:. - ~erhaps they

would make out they were· ~aking nap-jacks or chasing cows;. ~o act-ual
performanc'e of the .task, in an arduous if scaled-down way,·as in Pa8senger (#0),
hi.

~~.i!:h the-player would row her Criends to dirrerent wharves ~bout the harbour

which had. been designated -Boston-, -Toronto- and so on. The kinds of tasks
alway... correspond to those performed by the adults who ca.~rythem out in daily
'~
liCe: driving a taxi (#lOb),. selling· food (#I3b), or baking read (#ISh). The
equipment used may come

in·'o~e of three forms. It" may

be a specially d~igned

imitation of adult role equi.pment, sucp as tJliniature cars and trucn(#IOa}, a to~
cash register (#I3b), or a °doll putI} (#I4).

t..;- resemble

the actual equipme~t

00.

Tbirdly, the materials. used may

a large symbolic . level: a boiler cover Cor a

~teering wbeel.(#loC), ~uttons for money (#13a),or a piece of board Cor a stove
(#15f). As Caillod states with rdere:nce to. mimicry, ,for.~Ost of these gam\es the

./.,

,.

J.
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only rule is to behave a.s though one believ.es in them (22).
spaces may he reserv~1 for these games, such as
for playing hou8e (#lfig), there are

DO

"I'

Although lJpecin.1

little clearing in the woods"

temporal restr,ictions beyond thosb or the

chil?ren's daily lives (for example, a.t night their parents expect them to be
sleeping) and attention span. This'is not to say that thar.e is no time clement
within the games; in one version of house wherein both sexes participated, the
players .would go through the prescribed daily ta.sks at an "accelerated rate and
then pair orf for bed in an abandoned henhouse for a relatively IObg night (#lSb;
this parallels the ballad
,;

~ot

ch~racteristic of leaping and lingering).

surprisingly, the game "'iih most versio'ns to· be fOl;lnd. is

Almost every girl in our socidy pl!!,ys this'game sometimes,

h~u8e.65

it~nly in playing with

her ubiquitous dol~. This game is,do~!nated by girls, which follows from tlie fact
that the housewife role is d9minated by wo~:n.

Th.at is not to say that 'boys

never pl\f it, as demonstrated by the above example., but- ma,le participation is
rare, One former player frankly admits:
OUr biggest problem was i~' rinding husbands. We usually begged
some of the boys to be our husbands but tbey never stayed at borne,
They consented ·t? play house only' if tliey were permitted to gO to '
work. Work consisted or riding their bicycles, As they passed w.e would
scream and hoLlor [sicJ to get them to come home to a good mudpie
supper - but usually to no avail. (#ISH
"
Dungeon8 and Dr:agon. invo!veS the imitation of adult roles, although most ,

concrete aspects of these particular rol~ such as'8word fighting. and spell caBUng,
will never be experienced by the player~ in their own lives. However, they learn

.,J

'.

. .

~h[a lame ill alto called con In lIOme or lit varIant.. The OED denll" cobt .. walla built at
ettaw aDd mud, IUId· .. tile houlIH;r the poor ID Devoo' aod CorDwall, The term abu.;. probably
derived from the rtMmblaDce or a cbild'. dum.)' coa.trlletloD or a boulle to ber aDcnter', ho~", '

,.

\.

I'·
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to be couragOOJ.l8, cooperative, resourceful and aggressive, all qualities which they
will need in their adult

Iive~.

More kinds 'of games involving extraordinary or faDtMy. t<:,les were round

than any other category; enough, in tact, to warrant r"uther subdivision.

The

...

!

first rour games have trigbtenipg figures" A3 with the animal games,' cbllSing and
traditional dialogue are the predominant characteristics. In hjs qise~ssion of roles
in traditional children's games, Sutton·Smith comments that the central figure of
II.

game may. t8k, on the • role-clothing of a rearM

c~atacter;·

these games

exelpp!ify his point (. A Formt Analysis of Game Meaning-, 18). 1;he tearful
character may, be

II.

mOD.stet, witch, ·ghost, goat 0: devil. The -signifi~&nce of the

·--r~I~-Ij;;lIiTt5-power k> frighte~. th~ ehMfuers·b.eing ioi;rehinga.ble~ Th~ GhoSt
in

~h~ We~'~articular~i'~teresting b~~irtue of i~'eVident., popularity and .the
The "e~ildren - in this game are repeatedlr

pOS!lible ioterpr:etatioos of it.

disbelieve.d by their -mother-, who minimize!! a potential threat. It is common
Cor childretl to expprience

p~rcntal belittli~g.

and disbelief of things which are

important to them; perhaps this game is a vindication of all the times children are
bOt proved right, as well as an eXJiression of these (ears.. The' game also lends
itself well

yr;~oppi~ aoaiy~~s, "~ ~~Il Dun~es d~moostrates'

(-00'

G~.m~

Morphology- 336).. This sori of, game' is also' ~UIictional ~d .e.njoyah~i'om the
poi.Dt oC vie,w of the plarer of the jright~ningfigure:
to blJ the old witch ....was alw.8.ys an honour .because we'd love to.
invent all )i.D.ds ~f chores and beCore they escape, the (people playing
the roles o~ -days- :would bave. to all ad them out. .Also it. was' fun to
,

~~ ~:a~~~~ :!~c~:~,s~::: :~a: ~~~o~o;:~n:~;alda~~e~~~eo~a~~

witch's voice arid to pr,etend you .were nying your broom. (18a)"
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Thus, this role gives players the opportunity to he creative and powerful, to vl!nt
anger, and to do unusual, magical acts. Frightening figures correspond closl!!y to. "
the monsters or D and D, and the enjoyment of the child playing this rolc
parallels the enjoyment-of the dungeon master manipulating a monster.
A few games in category C involve performance for others.

This is an

appropriate juncture at which to point o~t that there is some inevitable overlll.p in
the

dirreren~

s!ation (#8).

groupings; tef.evision charades (#20) bears strong resemblance to
However, in the fornler case the players are imitating unique

c.elebrities from the media rather than familiar adults, as in the
ot~er

lat~20 an.4

fo!lowing gam.~ 3#21:26, 28-30) are the sort of thing Sutton-Smith is

referring 'to when he speaks of modern mass media innuence on game symboli~m,
.rhymes and cbaracter referenceS

C-A

Formal

.~~IYS~

or Game Meaning- 10).

Present day versions of Concert (#21) are doubtless innuenced by television also.
Like these performanee-centred games, D and D is at times audience oriented,
aI!-d innuenced by the mass media.
. The .final subcategory of traditional fantasy role games i.!I that or games
.dramatizi"ng' a story.

Tbese all show the inn~ence of popular literature or

television. Like a few of the games already dealt witb, these games owe their
style and existence greatly· to individual groups; this explains

w~y ~mly

one

version was foupd of each of tb.em. It is highly likely that other versions exist,
but this is, due not so mUCh. to the -diffusion of t~e game ~ to the widespread
innuence of mails media. Children, oot exposed to this media do not play these
games. Even though the games themst;lves are no"~ traditional, however, the fa~t
th'at they are derived. from media and played by folk groups in customary w"ays,

.::\

24.
indicates that t.here is

is especially

8

traditional pattern or template. in existence. Quet''!. (#23)

interestin~

for the rolkJoyst in that it is apparently based on

ffi'!rchen. as it "involves princesses being rescued by princes who subsequently
marry them. It is' also an appropriate example with which to challenge Caillois'
'tatement that girls' games are neces5l1.rily realistic and boys' fantastic in nature;

HOUle (#15) and Cara and Trucb (#10) are both realistic, Queen

(~23)

and

'CowIJova (#28) are both fantastic. Another cbara.cteristk of these ~games is that

)

the roles ·may take on the namell of media heroes which they are patteroed/tm,
!

For:ex~mple, in Gd Smart-(#fS)66 th~ ~Iaye;s -adopt the cbaracters of Chic'r of
Control, gO,_ Ziegfield of Ch&Os etc ..: .they especially like to copy .!Iimey the
Robot, because so many interesting'things happen to him- (#25).

This role-

naming custom is taken up in other games, incluaing Dun~on8 and Dragon8. D

'and D al50 dramatizes a story, one that is created as the game progresses but.has
identiriable plot elements rrom the

beKiDni~g,

These are orten derived rrom

popu.lar culture in the rorm or scien~e fiction novels.
II

The rinal category or tr~ditional role-playing' games is games
this is the group most closel). related to ,Dungeons and

Dragan~:

0/ war!

aDd

These games

usually involve fighting and winning, a"nd all use some ro~~ or equipment. While

.[ Declare War ,(#21) is tightly

stru~tured

and probably traditional, the other

three games in this group are more dependent on group ideas and initiative. Star

War' (#20) is very similar to Rocket Robin (#26), except that it isbssed on a
r

Mad Smor(iI' l~ teleyiaioo eer~ whichhu beto

repntedly re--btoadcllt over the yean

due' to lUI coatillalD, popularitY.' It ntirlittdetediye IIld espioD'I\!deplctloDl.i.D. othertelevitloD
ler," II weU u moy," ud pulp lIoyeli. The Dam.. cited below lore 'aU thOle or rellilu
clauactenhomthileerln,
.

./ .

different media, a science fiction

~vie

rather than television cartoon series, and

involves two playing sides rather than one group against imaginary foes. Who call
die the bee I.? (#30) is also influenced by the media; as the informant says, -this

•
/

was one of my favorite games because ... [wanted to grow up to be a movie star.One informant recalls tlrat wheo he pla.yed thill ga.me "lith hi, rriendll, they too
believed that knowing 'how to -die- spectacularly was ODe of the neces,ary skills
for a screen actor. 57
Th~ m~st

interesting, varying and exclusively masculine. game in thill cluster

is Cowboys (#28). Female

o~tsidcrs

to this ga.me

~enerally

do not appreciate its

complexity and fun:' One. student declares that it did not interest most girls whcn
/

'she was younger, and that:

"

.

all it ever.re.ally involved was running around bouses, trying to ,hoot
each other. As soon as anyone was ~hot, he or she was up and shooting'
again so that no one ever really 'Yon. (#28g)
Male descriptions of this game are uniformly long, complex and enthusiastic; they
also vary a good deal. The above summary indicates ~hat cowboy" is played
:within the community, but three or" the versions here are played outside ~he
community boundaries (" d and e). Furthermore,

a~arcby does not prevail; the

players are usually organized into teams, possibly chosen by two leaders in the
same manner in which childrens' sports teams are chosen (a, d).· The teams mig,bt.
both represent cowboys, or

o~e 'team ~ay

function as -the

b~Ys,·

playing

out}!J-.ws or Indians. The game may indeed be played s~ that the players never
really die:

I
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.

when someone got shot ... a partner simply made as it to pull the
bullet out and declared that the victim was "fixed up", The wounded
man thereupon underwent an immediate recovery and went on shooting
it out i.n the same !ight. (~)

..

/

Usually, however, pla:yeu are cQDsidered dead when shot~--i.iid must wait till the

fl.

present game finishes and the next begins before participating again (a, b, d,

Since this can be rather boring and also because the players may be very involved
in the game, the matter of whether a .. player has actually been shot dead can be

"

oDe or dispute:

This orten resulted in argume!lts and "strong i~rereDces that one of the
players wu actually shot, but didn't faU down; while the"'Otger argued,
just as vigorously that the s~Qts tired had missed and that ~asn't
supJWsed to be ~ead, (a)
....
,..

(

One,& the either r'easonidot -death-'to be disputed in coWboys is that a team
which has had all its members killed, I09CS. Despite what is said above in #28g,
there may well be winning

b~YS

involv~

.

/

in the game (.b, d). Sometimes, however, the

may be'SO faithful to the models for their

/

ga~e

that the -bad

necessarily lose:

.

gu~

,

1',

,-abl

remember my' fascination with the bad guy's' p.art
my'
frustration 'over the necessity of the' bad guy's always losing .. ,'It never
did sit too well with me that no matter what trick or ambush a crook
attempted in the movies and comic·books to get ihe goo~ fe1l9w, he was
never successful. (fl)

f

/

This brings us to the point that media has a stronl influence o~ Cowboys, through

"

.
movies, television western serie.s, popular fiction and comic books:

/

/
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The same is true of Dungeons and Dragons, exc:ept thal it.s>naml?s come from
sc:ienc:e fiction and other s'ources rather t.han Western movies.
The equipment and its tec:hnology is another matter ror consideratioll here.
In order for -shooting- to occur, the guns must be designed and used in
particular way.

/l.

The equipment may come in one of three-.t6rms: it may he

/

specially-made commerc:ial imitations, suc:h as toy guns and, a holster (a); or it
may ·be a ftomemade imitation;,,--eac:h member sawed and then shaped with

.

/

J

.

'

Do

knife, a lJIodel of a gun frori! a piece of board-(d); or it may be merely symbolic,
suc:h as a pointed finger (a). As well a.s ~OS, other equiptylent such as cowboy /
\ hats and feathers might
/
/

~e

u;ed as part of the

~Ie equipment:

BecaUse

~e

. playerll have no way of safely representing bullets, whether or oot a player hllS
been bit when a gun is -shot- is, as we have seen, a matter of

disp~te. That'i~

not to say there are

circl~

DO

skills involved; -quite a few h?ys io my

were quite

good at various gun play, such as the fast draw, and the cowboy twirl

00

the

It is revealing to' consider' Dungeons and Drllgons.in the light of the seven

game elements which characterize traditional rol~laying games.

/

"

Dungeons and Dragons .may involve cha.sing, fighting and the performance.

of tasks but·it is the imaginary characters ~hich do ~~ese things, not the physical
presences of the players. Traditional phrases and a manner of speech reminiscent
of medieval times may be'used,' but not in as rlXed a way as io the traditional
games.. AJ already··mentioned,. one canoot wio" at Dungeons and Dfagons, nor
, can one tose; although one's

chara~ter

may be killed"," one can

&000

acquire

("another. just 89, in one version of cowboys (#28e), the players are always

/
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\,

resurrected. Dun~on~ and Dragon" like many otber -games, involves soml!
.
. -"
e'quipment, although rather less than related popular bobby games" The game is,
for the most part, relatively unstructured in that it is unpredictable and free
flowing.

HtlW!ver, certain aspects, such as battles and the ga.in~g of power by

.

players, are highly structured.

Many gam-ing groups are all·mal~ like tbis ooe.
females do Dot

Richard suggests that

part~tpate..becaU5e:

LiUlegirls didn't play waf"games and little girls didn't" make models;

little girls played with dolls. DU'Rgeon, and DragonlJ, ~hen we started
playing it, was a "trartge
fantasy, foolishness ... They would
have ha~ to have heen real tomboys. (SH7a)

6me ...

While

Dungeons and Dragon, is a product of popular .culture ap.d the other

games in 'thut discussi?n . are products or traditional culture, each has.
innuenced by tbe cunure Oltbe other.

~een

Many of the-roles in twenti,eth-century

role-playing ganies are deri"?!d rrom 'mass media, such as Western movies and TV
,

seri~

concerning spies.

The roles of D and D fit in the moulds of heroes

an~

. supernatural villains introduced to our culture in myl.hs, folktales and legends.
/

i'

The relationship between the gaming patterltft. or Dungeons dnd Dragons'
and traditional role-playing games is meaningrul .on more than one level. Firstly,

'"

as mentioned at the outset of tbis discUSllioD, the traditional games show a fC?lk
precedent

• ot

tor

a modern, popul,- c~lture game, and thus underline the re.levan~e

tolkl?ristic lnalysis or popular culture creations,

qarrowed to the lives
games

;

i~

their own

ot the game~ themselves,

childh~ds.G8

who

TilL;"

perspecti~e

can be

pla~~ traditional children~s

These earlier' gam!ng .experiences

torm~d

a

'~be Iroup me~ben' memorIa l;I'eulllrortuDate~ y~ue about wbicb lamel tbey played, but

tbey did ncoltll.. lOme of tbe lamel itl tbfa lel~tioP.
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template in

their approach to ga..mes which persevered inlo adolescence.

Dungeons and Dragon, is essentially a role-playing gal'('le such as they were
accustomed to, except that-it

waS brought indoors and made

more complex to

provide intellectual stimulation. The same !crspective can also be
~e

wi~,ened

when

consider that both types of games are played by small groups., and thnl the

human is a playful animal.

Dungeo!fand Dragons ruuetleDs like other role-playing games
it involves greater intensity and intellectual complexity than

~ost

cxcep~,that

of them. It

C'.'"D

. be a rne<:banism for the release and contr~l of aggressioD, and an escape from
everyday co~tr~.d·CODveDtions. It is an oppor~unity.ror fantasy. Altbough it
do;S Dot overtly i::o.nc;r~ the usual adul: roles, this g,ame improV"es its players'
ability ,0,reasoD, make decisions aDd relate to other people lhrough exploring

v~ry ad~lt probl~ms :ucb

as choices

bet~een

loy,alty and personal gain, en'tering

into life-threatening situations, and dealing with one's own power.
Dr~gon8

bears clear relation to

tra~itioDaI

n4tural progression from such games.

and

A crucial distinction hetween it .and

" ) ,bild",', .am" i, 'bat it i, DO' play,d, ""p' iD
cbildren.

Dung~on8

children's role-playing games, and is a

~''''ioaIlY

,implin,d (o;m, by

Rather, it is played in adolescence and pol't-adolescence, precisely

during those years when peJsonal iqentity is most ambigu!?us.

Altbough not in'

its~Jr traditional, it has very traditional elements and functions.

essential part of

(h~ Qral history and

It is also" an

folk"'e or at least one friendship group.

Summary

r

Games and the competition they. enta,il are central to the identity or this
group.

Two games have dominated: war-gaming in the rirst period, and

Dungton" and Dragon' in the second period.

Allbough these are not orten

played by the group members at present, they continue to live in the Iolk.1ore or
the group. Both a.re popular culture games which draw extensively upon history
and rolklore, as well as imitating the patterns or traditi0!lal games.

Wbfln

traditional role-playing games' are compared' to D and D, specific parallels emerge.

..
.

,.
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Chapter 6

I

ConclusiljIl
The ultimate aim of tbisrtUdY, and indeed all the folkloric r~l!arch I have
ever conducted, is to show that the culture of ordinary people is both significant

aDd fa!cinating. The folklore of the young male frieodship
analysed in this study is

.

distinc~ive,

result these ·ordinary peopl~·

.

"aoy

group

subjected "lo

transformatioo.

DO

.

g~oup

which hI.! been.

Bod even, in its overall pattern,

uni~ue.

A3

11

longer appear very ordinary, but I submit that

folkloristic

analy.is

would

undergo

the lamo.

No iadividuS:1s or groups are ~ompletell ordinary and without •

ioterest.
The fout research objectives stated at the outset of this "study have been

rUl~. The study group hI! been examined to. demonstrate lhnt eleme~t.s or'
informality and modernity may

~e~ist

wiLh rolkloric, patterns or behaviour.

Thus the 'first stated objective, "to ~ discover whether such a group
rolklore, has b.een

answer~d

in tbe anirmative! The genres in which

group's rolklore c0D:cenLra.tes are
Group

'bis~ry

and

conve~sationar

in~ra:relaLionsbips,

pos5C!SSet

Lhe.stu~.y

genres, h"umour, and games.•

mass-mediated culture, ramily,. and

educational instituifons bave been th~ main sources ror the folklore of thi; group~

~ The

,

analysis

,ot

second" research

this folklore

~bjective.

aD~

its soll,rces helped to provide. evidence for the

which was to dis.:nver 'bow tbis rriendship group

, \257

established its idenMty. The main identifying iaetor for this

friend~hip

group is its

humo\lr content and style, which is particull1rly cmbodied in unique word usages

,

\

which they call Ne!I1QniIJmIJ, after the group member who coined them,
Expressions of masc!ilinity, and especially competitiveness" were also :ound to ,be
aD

intrinsic part of thi! group's identity, being expressed in everytbing from

casual conversation to complex games.

The friendship bond central to the

definitiop of such a group is overtly ignored but covertly affirmed in the group's
. folklore; paradoxically, closeness is

expr~ed

through the ,:xchange of insults.

This" avoidance or direct expression of intimacy was shown' to be part of the male
culture thi, group is part' of,

The innuence of

~lI-nlale

membership on group

folklore and identity, which is the focus of the third research goal, was tbus sbown
to be linked to ,the 'first tw~ aims: The manner in which t~is group transforms

ma.sg..mediate~ culture, into in-group folklor~" ~eing the final objeetive, waS shown
to involve· competitive collecting Bnd, eonvers~tion'" For example, the members
have made a point of ,favouring

diffe~ent.

rock groups, and orten "debate their

relative merits heatedly, Ma,ss.mediated culture is also utilized in group-humour.
The group's folklor-e was found to have two ceotrai tltemes, wbich
contributed to its identity and di~eoted the style and content of its shared
8c~ies.

These are shared fantasy aDd competition, which, interestingly enough,

are both elements of play.

They -ar:e intensely brought together in· the rantasy

. role-playing game of. DungeonlJ and Dragon", Th"ese th.emes are to 'be expected
within the folklore of a leisure group, which i{I oat1811Y centred upon play.
,"-

"

·FrieD.d~hip

grC;lUPS do not exist in OOlatio,'

Their memb'ers ine;vitably

b~long to numerou~ other grOUp9, il?-eluding other r 1eJildship groups: The broader
"

1
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01 the

cultural environtnent

(orever

outsid"e world

impinges upon

group

interactioDs. Whetber the group under considu3.tioD gathers at a down-town b~r,
a family home or

&

university cafeteria, its members are faced with other groups

claiming their attention and allegiances. Therefore. folklore must hI! developed to
create and maintain b,oundartes. These boundaries cannot keep

but
~

whatever

passes

thro]gb

them

becomes

every~ing

transforme9.

out,

Creative

~.

,

transformation, therefore, is a continual part of the life of a friendship group or

.

any folk group. The transformations which occur within the history and folklore

of the ~roup under consideration are: social maturation; out5iders!stran g erslnto
insiders/friends; vulnerable individuals inlo people in -.control, ir
•

'J

o~ly

t~rough

outsid~-culture into in~

shared fantasy; low-siatus people. into bigb-s&"tus peoplj;'

grC?up folklore. .The characters whic:h the members play in their gomi.llg, the
teasing and ridicule th~y constantly engage in, the quantities of ,record l!o!bums
.:,nd science fiction books which. they coll,e.ct, are all p,nrt of this 'process Qf creative
transform~tion.

The rules governing the :transformlltions 'comprise the group.

paradigm or w~rJdview, and the result is gro'up folklore.
This thesis points the way to several rewarding avenucs for further folkloric

.

research. Ethnographies 0(. a variety of friendship groups should .be conduded,
,

and compar!!d to ·this and other male groups,
hUIIl:0ur to,Jrifr1oS:hip

-,

gr.~u~s

can.be

r.~he question of the centrality of

~rU!tfuil).:.explored.

groups .would also provide valuable study material.
interesting to
the

Other fanta.'l; gaming
Finally, ,it would be

inv~tigate the p05!libili~t. that mass-mediated humour sterri~ from

wellsprin~of friendship groups similat ~o this one in

thei; use' ~f humour as

forum for rolkloric in-group' expression.

',.

~
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Appendix A
Excerpts frbmInterview Transe~ipt8 :
Tbis append.rX

c~n.~ains·axeerPt:J

from

intervi~ws. with group ~embers. E~,"h .

. passagejs in spri'le· way representative of the group'.and oils folklore. Each section
represents a difrerent interview,.although ndt every intervi.ew is
Arranged in chronological' order within

re~resented

here.

eac~ section llre subseetion.s, e~ch an

-excerpt from the interview. Every substction is, prefa~ed with a brier precis and
any necessary contextual information.

.A.I, Garlh Ramee)"
A.I.I.
"

SH6b
. Garth talk!> about how the group uses the media for its humour,
M~eJr 8n'd Mike used to" scour ·the TV guide ror signs of abo sixties .
spy ,movies ,being shown. And that was something we really liked to
see, IstiU like them, so stupid ... James Bond period but even stupider.
Matt HelmS, all this kind of sturr.
Susan: So you could si( and laugh at themf
.'
Yeah,
did a lot Qt. that, Laughing at.the media ... In ra~t; come to
think .or it ... something.that we ·used to do ;'·Iot is ait down and watch
. TV,. um,.llot any pa.rti.cular show', i~st s.~Y,"·jHo~" about .. , we watch
TV· and c,riticize the shows· ,., We'd .it in ,front 6f the TV and ill.t,
sort of' use what we."were seeing as a taking· orPpoint.' And we'd be
rolling a~Dund the nnor in stitches ,.. it would be ju.t,a taking orf point
tor)'satlre, tor our own unique brand or '.ati!e. , And we -used to do that.
explidtly for,~he purp~e of criticizitlg what we see, laugbing,at it.

we

..

. /,;

~

.t:·· .

1

1--

,"
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"'I'

A.2. Group Interview A
A.2.1.
SH21a

.

.
'~.
Tb.is cO!1verslltion concerns

tb~

'

role

or dungeon, master,

the development of

·characters. and sOme. examples of ho~ the g-roup,has pe~tormed each.
Mike I'm,oot t~at comfortable being a OM, I don't like it that much, I don't
enjoy it partiC'U14rly:
•

Sv,BonHow come?

of

Mike '1 don't like the responsibility
being - I like" to design a world, in
tact I still do it. Exercise in imagination..
•

Susan Well, what do you do

08

DM'I ... Wha't do you 'do to create a world?

C.
Mike Well you create it - I always create it loog before I even' suggest it to
'other people. You -~'t Just create it, it's this process or ereat.iOD' just

ideas,'

')

." ". •

SU80n So, 1'1"8 ';orl oJ.-ii '8'~ creative proctss that gats on very milch on your
. own: indim'duaJ'Y, q~ile a tot~

Alex

91i. a!waya; yeab.

I Pbij, Not always. (I)

I.'

','1'-

./.
218

Pbil

[NotJld Stuart:s games.

Mike [disapprovingly] Ob, in.Stua t's ga.mes,· they'd'get together nnd d('5ign
the, world themselves ...

.J

Alex

You get, you do that on our own, you spend houf; and hours and
days and days and weeks nd weeks, writing up all this stuU about a
world.. ~I the inrormatio ,you know.,

',i

Su"n W, wh."

AI"

'0. mod, mo).?

~U:'d" ..

V"b.

:~d

And you delaH
d low..
dll....
things like that, dependioi on how detailed you want to get.

d vill.,..,

I 'AI.ex- Yeah, at JelLSt one, It's ni~e for their charactets to have a choice .of
·where tbey want to go. S~ it'll be .- Ii~e they can go ~ one village,
have ,another adventure tbere ... It's nice to h\ve lots or· choices fot the
characters, so they feel that;they have sOI:nc r~dom, and they're not
being pused to do certain tbihgs ."

Phil

I know a. lot or people who don't even use worlds, the)' just g}rrom
one thing to the next.

Alex

But that's not .- that's not a campaign ... Sometimes it'sr nice just to
do a dungeon, And play a ~uDg,n, Something like that, one scenario.

,
,

. ,

"

Mike, I o,ver enjoyed that at all.

,I
.. ~. '

"

27{l.

...

Pbil

I think character development goes by the board, you can't really get
goon character development..

Alex

No, you can't.

Well, they interact with NPC's, non':pla.ying·characters. If it;s a good
DM, they lthe NPC's] bave a ')ot of character themselves Apd
therefore your player character will build up character by interacting
with them.

-Alex

!Susi1n recalls that Nelson's character hates elves.]

Alex

Not very subtle though.

Mike Well, it's not s\}pposed to be. It's supposed to be exagger~ted. He
used to have anti-elf rallies and .stuff. He would give, speeches. and
play Nazi marching tunes and sture. Ah;' he'd go nuts ... (I~Just says,
-Ted, I'll hold an apti-e)f.rally,· ... everyone laughs. It'sJikk, it's like
when he enslaved all thos~ hobbits. He just went to HobbiUand and

~:b:~~c:;::'t:e~C~~:ed;hat~::;::e~il~~g::e:dine~~~Ve:dd?th~
think they were set rree or something. Maybe he sold them, all tbose
. '- all those disgru~Ued hobbits.

Aiex

I can only vaguely remember that.

Mike They'were all sort of piss.ed ore.

~u~,an

I pe'.

80!
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Mike That was fUDDY.

reall>;

Alex

.,

't.

I waS there and that was hilari.ous.

Ners~n

'was

~ood.

But at the same time you can have subtle cbar~cter development,

Mike Tbl1t's DO (un .. "All my characters are like Nelson's, they're·· I menn, ,
Ma:1agate for instance, you know, really But Dot every6~ets are, some peopie •• like Kirk especially, I thiJ1k he,
he goes in for really subtle cha.racteristics. I -dOD 't know if you guys
reaI~ but for my campaign h~ ha.d books written out on what his
characters were like. .

Phil

Yeah. 1-- I p!ayt<l his character once, just (uU of·~

AJI kinds of weird things, that Ol;one else (ound out.

Phil

Other people dOD't realise.

-----

Sus/Jn It's jus/like, all their litUe hobbies and-8!u!!?

. Alex

Yeah, all kinds of weird things.

Phil A""fnean Kirk - Kirk had boxes where dirterent things were kept. And
that would be described.

Alex

He had covert operations going, aod no-one would ever know about it.
No-one did ever know' about it.

.. ;.

~.:"
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'SUMn Not even the dungeon m~8!l:r?

Alex The OM knew,

No, not necessarily, the DMdoesp.:t even know

sometimes, apou"t the charact~rs. Subtle characteris~ics~

Mike What was

.1 -

'.

he doipg1:

Alex 'Ob, he was all aroun~.the Wild Coast with al1i~ese.spie:!l and dllffions.

Mike What was he doing with Nelson?

Alex

Oh, well Nelson went on thefWitd Coast, and he had some towns
there, and Nel·· and Kirk
in the w\¥na with 6is covert operations,
and then Nelson once set up a thieving guild, so there was a hi'S
rivalry. Kir~ moved out after awhile, he didn't wAnt to make a war.

Pbil

But did Nelson know it was Kirk?

Alex

Oh yea~. Cause they, you know, th~y had the same maoor.

was

Mike Why did they have that dinl\ey little manor?

Alex

It was a great place.

Mike It was always CUD. I remember when Nelson hired me f.o kill all those
people, great.

,I

Suean He hired you to kifiv

\,
';'.:.'

","""

'.\.J."
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Mike Yeah, ,that was really interesting ... I was 'Malaga~e' .. : Ian)
assassin ... He was II. hAir-ore: Qh, he was vicious. Prob:blylhe ~?st, '
.vieious.person'l ~ve ever met."

i
I.,
•

' .

I

Milie Ob, I set-fir~.to a bAh!..•
./

Phil

.

'.:.;

.'

I had a'spy in'one or his 6rg8niza~ions, and he'-- ,And he',tot
~lI.Stle arid served it u.P rOll.Sted.

~dto

my
'.

Mike Tobim.

Phil pT.o me.

.

Susan Yo~r spy!

Pbil

Yeah: -And I ate him.

-,

Mike Yeab, h~n't know. He didn't koo; for ~while •... There was that
one time captured that sage, And I burnt down his house, and I cut. orr
his nose 'fad his mo~t'h. Cut orr everything and poked'his ey~ out,
arid mailed him to Nelson in a box. And when Nelson opened' it \I.P or
&omething, (II) the g~y"jumped up and ran off. And Nelsoo rnD alter
bim,

Alex

I

He:

WM

.i;,

really lUean:

\
. Mike Oh, I just -~ I killed so many people it

WIlS

great.

,"

\

'\
'~

l"

t,'

.,i

'

......

~
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A:3.

Grotip

I

Interview B
~.

,A.:I.l.
;..
SH25a
Thl\' group reealls a practical JOke

Whll~b NJelson onte p:yed

?O

Alex,

In!

ordu to .embarrass bim in front of a couple of gi~.
Mike We w~re in the mall, and we saw Alex Hutinp tliere with two girls
going to the movie, right. And he jNelson) went, be went up to Al~x
and said, ·Who are you with, Alex!- ... $Ort of .sidled over aDd said,
you know, -Can I borrow your knUe. when you're through with
W.. (II)....
~
--

"Nelsonlwanted a loan of his,packet"knife.

Mike _ph, it was ~reat.

/

ITed.l8;ugh.s appreciativelYI.

Phil

I don't think it was

~eat, but it w~
!liIl~
I

J

. Mike Ob: it w~ si,lIy but great. Abyway.

Phjl

-,'

AJe.(s never got over it (I).

....

Mike., Yeah.

/

<.

----

''''::'

......
A.a.l.

SRZSb
Here Min, Ted and Nelson jiscuu the conclusion' oC their tW4;year
campaign in Ted'..·world.

.

NebonTbe lut night we pla.yed that campairon ev'er, me and Kirk's character
wu alive, aQd everyone else wu dead. A-nd Kirk sent. the ... 'aerial
servant to get everyone else) body down to the tbiok: A.nd we
brougbt 'em all. back to life, and it ended. ,Except Stuart was still
.dead. Ifut WI broug~t you'r (Mike'sl ch'arade~ back to' lire, aQd we
brought ·earth', characte~ back to liCe, There wa," rour oC WI in tbe

e~~.

. ...,. ..

Ted

:'

reme~ber

All I caD
is, we said that' everybody got resurrected and .' - "
going off' ~ •.
\. tb~y walked off and they graduaIJr 5eparat~d ... Caqse I
to aas.icTra.ining.
.
,

was.

/

Tb~~·~a., Ted', d~cision.

~.
.... ;

It:

We didn't like. bini Jloing 'it ... was just
getting· good agai!l, altb<?ugb I don't' know if we could have sticked·
tog~ther again that much. We were all really powerful.

Mike

-

"

If we'd ·kept playing tbat though, we -would have eventually stopped,
be<:ause the cbaracters were just so high level.

Ted

-

.~

.

A .... GrO:up InteM'iew C
A.4.1.

SRzib
The group hu a J~nta'l'zing Canller.ll£ltion u$ing ,a (avorite Ne(.oni.llm,
h~gmic.~

__ '

to:aDno~nce at tbis point that tor thi lut tWt? summers, I
. dIdn't, babg aro)JDd' witb ~yoDe, LpQ busy lin .the naval reserveJ·
learnini: hJlgeniCi.
(II)
"

. Kirk . . . I'd iike
,

"

,

.. \
--~,--

,\

...

~.-.
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-----~

SU8tin~HygenlC8'1

Kirk

Hygenic&, yeJ I sho~id. mention, DOW that I've mentioned-the tunl,
that t would Dot want this to get out.

<?

background]
'----Ph""~D,
I "ThIs IS another word tbat Nelson comed, It's another
00'

'Susan That.'lf "ght,
h)'~eDle!,

and

last summer they we~e stlYlng 80methlng about
refused to tell me who! it was.

l.he~

Nelson ... It's a ritilitary

~~cret.

Ucfund out about it oneo>

Kirk

yeah. I think NelsOn "detected the. aura.

Phil

Kirk could be in deep. trouble if

a~d -

"

it got out.

NelsonBeint a lot .loto military combat and tb't, reading about it, 1--

i

pick~ these little hints ... So I put it together." tbere's a word

you're not supposed to kno'w about•. it's called h"g~nic8. Hygenics,
Ws a bit of a selt·dl1(ense, [like] karate.

Phil

Is it Canadian navy or·the whole armed Coree.s!

~elsoDlt's

the~

CIlDadian ... the Americans, they use kung Iu.. we

hygenics, which.is an alteration oC both, you know.

Kirk

I cert",inly hope ,~his 'por~ion (,Ie the tape is erased.

~8e

286
Nelson ....: I'm'gonoa be· sued!
.

·Stll.lan"Whu ia it

'..
"0 ~ecrd1

NelsOnA.b~lutelt-noone!,~o~s about it. (II)

Pbil

It's £Or the C1u;ladisn armed ,(orees speciflcally ... It atbe; ,people
it, it could be,<fangerous.

,

Kirk~ .i have used it ~n
•

l' .

Jearnt~

\

:oup,le

8

Square,' it you remeil1ber, I

w~ ~~a:zing

~r occasiOns tot? '.. well, aroun:d Cbur,ehill

app~ared

.behind Phil.

~~!ng'~'

~irk ~'~~hiDd

. ).

Phii \ (1) It
.... Next
noticed,
me ...•
.
looking for him,
An~ then I turned around, and there's\Kirk.
.
.'
'
• i
IN,elscn

relates ~ow

he saw on the

news

~ was~

that a ,t~lk~sh~w "host had'

b~eD injured bY. a wres~ler demonstrating his ~oves.l.

Phil

See tb;rt -

trh!~'s why things like that have got to he kept,secret.

\
(Conversation ensue!! about· the idea that the tape should be restricted
because or the confidentiali~ of the term hyg~nic8. In· her earnest
prot~taii9n8 that MUNFLA is a safe place fOr it, Susan f!1isses the
- .
fact th~t this is all a jO,ke.) ,
"

'Nelson ... Bt,the time this tape is'publisbe4; itin probablr have been public;
~'because'J think ~he.'government is making an 'anno~nce~eDt on it;
. ~hil. Who', that guy who was'found in, that bar'in Germany. Wasn't he,
~ 'talking ,about Ithat lhy~nicllit '
.
"
'

.,

~'.

'

.,
"".
\';'

",""

b,:

...r·.·. ,",""''0' ..' ' .'""W'"
~'

· ~"
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Nelso~He.';.,entiOned . if.• Y~a~,

tbd's ~ha.t got him in trou,ble, AM.Y' oQ~. or "
bi;! 5(;callM bodyguard beard. bim say 'tbm wor(I,.I~y9t'nic"l .,. They'
release this, they didn't say it o~ die radio, they jiJs~ said,"-a
military s~ctet,· and that'.s probably .what it,was ... T~at's what got
him fired.. T,bat:s d~ad.ly, you' know :.. 1 opiy .guessed the word; and
~1I or.a sudd~n1<.irk leeks. at me, and he'~ in, shock.
.....
did~'t

,

SH2Qb
These 'are ·the concluding .words' or"the,' ~nd' i.nterview, .whe~ein gro~R
memb:"e:rs sum

",0 .
-

Phil
" ".. ', ..

ui> th~ir enjoyment.or their;'hartd conv~rSll;iDDS:.·"·

It's. allgloriou~.: Tb~t's what it ·Is,. Susa~: jt's all 'gl~rjous .. I ca~:-~ense
the power in thiS room r.i~bt. now.. It'II.Ii~e a: v?lean~e about t~rupt.

..~ . . . \
N"elsob.(I) Get orr volcanoes, Phil. We know what you think'of"wben you go
into ,:plcanocs:
_.

{'hil

I:I1\'_~~~Lhave tb~ piobl~,~it's.Jik.UL.ear.tbquak.~~_~~_--'--~

'below the, surface:, .. I·,UJ.ip.~ l:!i'iswe've had, I tliink,'

SusanYeah, I think

ISO.

Ne~~Lo:ts of good bl~diDg went on.

bas, been
.

o.ne or. tbe ,best sessions·

Appendix' B'
A
This

Ree~rd of Group Soeiall,ife .

is a record

1984, '~' complete,
.

,".

of the ~eial lite

or the group

dut,iog July and August

ot

as possible but.. 4oubtl~ with omm~sioD~. Ted Speil~e!., Kirk
,;>-.,'

."

"

'.

,',

} :'lIastiop· anq Garth Ramsey ~wer.~ out 'of town for most

'.

or this period.

. 'Ju17'~~

.J
'./

F:;fda~6 .~ '., , ' ,
,.J

..

,

-Mike.~:P~il, Alex, .a~(a.f~~end' 01 ·A1e~i.see··~ moyie -. PQpe ~f Grun-wi.ch
.Village, 'a,~d art~rward/l. go to:a 4owntown. bar I .KibitZfl~~. ~.Later. Mike ,and"
~ex end.:uP~ ~~.~~. telf:n.~e's-.k.!tcbe~ :-"hile the,Y talk 'the nigh~·.~'Yay: ~:.

Saturday 1 ,
. :.'
. :.
.Nl!lson. bas s' _barb~cue, attended by Mike, R.ichard~ Phil ,and Alex.
:
.aAmtte"iw",.",rd",;-,lillbe,,,.~a~t~en"'!d-A.Ja.te...nigh.Lpl~~
prl?grmive. theatref :: -~i~ Soap. ·~From ther'i!' they m~ve to'. near.by '.
. .;
Kibt'lztrl, wh.ete they"~eet up with'~~san; FinalrY;··MiKe,-:Pliil~e"",and
~
Susan walk home to&et~er.

"-,-~

Sunday 8
_
- ._~~.- ---.~-~--Mike, Alex and Phil attend .the, -Downtown Heri.tage Festival- (an
...:/'afternoon of traaitional music, ne!lr the waterfront;· sponsored b! s.everal _
r
downtown b,ars). In the',evening M~ke'aDd Alexv~it the'$,hip l~n to hear
.' some I,ive blues.music" ~eter Narvaez and Denis Parker'as gues.ts of ~be S~.
John'a Folk'Musi~ Club);"
.
'",

,
'.':

,

W:ednesday 11
_
, Phil drops. by on his. bicycl~ to,visit with Mike.
Monday 16
.
. .
Phil and Mike
for '. steak supper .at dowll;~wn bar Cock. :n Bull.
Afterwards they return to "Mike's .kitchen Cor a.chat..• ' '.'

lo

·

. ""'·;'ir
"",".,'.!',.-.

Mond$y 23
, AJex di~P5 -by to see Mike, They go to K<ibitzer, to sce Jim Pay rill
perror~ ~ local musician w1.:. do~ origi~1 eompositio~9' in n. :t~aditiont11
9t!le).
'

Sat~rday 28

Mike lI,n~ Phil visit "he Grad !louse (a bar on the_we of downtown) to
hear,Da Slyme {a rock group) and Riot (a new'wave group), :They are not
/ impresSed and leave earlY;'
.
~

Sunday 29
Phil drops in' on Mike; tbey listen ~o Frank Sinatra and Aretba Franklin
,re.cord9: Later ~hey go to f{ibitzers 'with Alex. When Mike goc9,homc,
Nelson is there (having jU9t- been in(er~iewed by SU~An). The t.wo chat.

I

<

Mo"nday 39

,

' , '

Riehar~ drop'9 in at. Kib.ifzers~ where' he .enco~nt~9 Paul playing chess,

I'

Mik~ a!ld Phil.go bArhopp.i!1g and end atNike's.ror tea ar9~nd 1:30 am.

J

.

,

-

'Tue9day 31
""
~
..
Mike and Phil go to Kibitittrs, where they meet up with Pa~I, Tbe three
.. ' chaHogether.·
-'

\

:'.,--

. Augu~t

,

-Friday'.Sunday, ~5 .
This weekend the Newfoundland and Labrador Falk Fe,tival is- held' in
~-~----<Bra;an"n"er'limiai.n'PI'J.ifrkrrnm"ieliienti'arSt. John'9, Mike and Alex are volunteers and
audience memhe;".
~

,.

TueSday
.~--~-

7

.

- ~iii:ar~e:r~ ~ ::s:e ~~~fea;~tbt~~a:lb(~~c~:~~9::~0:;~gw1:i\:;i:'
Richard helps Mike's mother ·hang.hougeplants and goes home with a
clipping in reward.
Wedoesqay.8 ," . .-:
.
4
'
Susan invites Mike, Richard, Phil, and-Mex to Kibitzers 16r a drink - ehe
buys,.
,~
<

Friday 10
.•
.
Mike and Alex see Fiiml Duff (well known local trad. rock .,group) at
Garbo'';, a dow0lc?wn p u b . "
\

~-~

Satdrda~ ·11

.t.

i

.

.

Phil and Alex go to Mike's to watch the Olympics and 'drink Ileer. Ted ,
arrives, to bi!. met at the airport by Nelson, wbo works \lrer~.

Monday 13
. Phil, Mike and Alex

(
vis~t

Susan in h9-'pital (in for a mintJr operation).

Monday 20
~Phil, Mike a:nd Alex go to a Monty pyt60n film- festival at .the LSPU.
During a movie they don't mind missing, Phil and Mike drop ~y Kibitzers, .
wher~ .they meet Susan. Paul shows up to play chess, but socializes wit.h
them first. Pbi!, Mike and Sus~ return to'the rilm festival.
Wednesday 2,2
__
Phil and Alex go Mike's, where they all· sit in the kitchen imbibing wine
and cheese and., talkinlf'for ·Susan's 'tape ·recorder. A1~hough .toflI).ally
,. ,.- arranged
S,usan, this turns into an informai.social occ8Sio~..

to

b:

Sa'utday 25'.

'.

.'

.

"

~:~:;i~e::b~Ve: ,~ri.d Kirk si("ir~uDd ~n~~ike:~ Iiving'ioom, i~.,the sarpe

'Monday 27
Mike, 'Phil ahd 'Alex meet ~t Mike's 'and gO downtown.
I .• '

~

Thursday 30

~e~S::a::~t~1t~l:~f~~:~:~~ps:~i~~o::~i:g ;hb~~Y:i:h·~~d;~~~k:-::;

....

.

Susan ,go to see 8 p18Y~ at the ·LSPU, A~t" oj God. Afterwards they wend
their way to Kibitzer",
.
. . _---~

...

"

-

....

-,\

)

I

"

"

,",'.

, '91

"
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Appendix C
,'.

Tape List and Concordance
\ The foll~Wing is a list of the interviews conducted for' this-'ui':9is; showing

~abels assi~ed 't~em ~or tbis study a:s we~I'aS their MUNFU.'shllU D~""m~llrs.

'

w.~er~ applicable. Tbe,,~NFLA' acceSsion numbel'is Sf}-171:' Ta\les ~n which
. Michael Knox's .voice' a~pears are not -'1!eposited in 'MUNFLA, at 'bis' request.
.
:1',
~hese inclu4e SRI and S~t~26,:a .totaLof',seven tapes.
.'.

~

Ev"y t.p. i, ,ixty ri?ut", in I,n.t\ 'Ith~U'h not

SRI

Michael Knox, 2\/7;84..

SH'

C8SS0

Philip Whitney, 29/7/84,

SH3-4

C8551-52

P.bilip Whitney, 5/10/84.

SH&-6

C855~54

Garth

.,

R~J1.lsey,

C8.555

Ricb~rd Whit.e,.7/8/B..(
Ri~bard

SHO,

C8558

Ted Spencer, 22/8/84.

SHl().ll

08559-60

Kirk Hasti~gs·,·17/1O/84 .. Oavid Neison, ~&/7/84, .

5H12 ,

,08561

. 085·62-63 \' Oavid Nelson, 10/10/$4.

,:,-':.-'.;

.\~

: '~

White, 14/5/85,

SH13-14 ..

I,
I

~H:'

3/1/85,

08556-57

'SH,

. SH8a&b·

.1: :hi' 'po<' i, u"d:

.

~

'.-, .

":<

. .':'. ~ .

\.,

. SH15·

I

H I$-18.
SHIQ.20

Alex Hastiogs,.26/7/84.

C8:s6&-671.\

'AJ'~x ~as'tinp, 12/Q/84~ .
AJex Hastings; 21/Q/84.

,

. Midra.el, Philip, an.d Alex, 22/8/84:

. Mic~a~I,:Ted, Kirk, Nelson,

2'!:26

5H27·29

C857G-72
f

.,

Nelsdn"Kirk.

and Pbilip, 25/8/84.

~nd PhiliIJ 29/3/85.

/

\ ..
.•...

.,'

C8564

C8Sas-59

r

,.j

\

\'
,,
,I

:". i

C·' t'._

U!
I

~;:
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ApperidixD

~

"MUNFLA Games Source List

.

(

Tbese

"~,

~re the rereren~es for t~~:arition.Bl

Chaptet- Five. The rollowing

pie~~

role-playing

of information

~re

g~mes discussed

in .

given ,for each source: the

MUNF~"";OO .u';b,,;tb. plaod. Wbkb, the ga~e is pln.yed; the sex of tho
,~J,'(F=r~m'I" 7="',1,) c. ;. mo.t """', tb. ,011"t9' do.bl.. '"

"informant; th~ durp,ber(s) of the game{s) provided by tbi!l .squri:e. F.or the title of
eaChgame•.seeTable/,

,

.

/

67-15
67-30 ....
Q67-190
,~7-868

68-2
69-6
89-6
89-14
69-26

.~~=:8/
70~
t :;:

I

,1

.

, .
)
o

/
I

~

72:194'
72-227
13-118
13-'33
.73-143
13-181
80-11.1

'

1. 18a

St. Jphn'"
St. John'"

F
.
F, p'

•
6, 7a, UI

Dunfield.
S7~ John'.

F
M

17
8

F

24

Joeeph'.
,l,loddickton
. Ba, D'ElIpair
Crlll'ton ."North
lareham

9t.

L~l1n.

Shear.ton
St, Johll'"'
St .. John'lI
St. Johu',
111t1111
.St. John'.
Barred X.l~d

Lourd..

_

(not. ginn)

~~:T~~::n~~7

W, D 3
I d " 4b. 5a
Y
M
N
M
F
F
F
F
Y. F
U

P
F

.~ :

2810
2ad

27•
10, iSa,b, 28.
7h. 'lSc
14•. 15J: 21. 2Bg
ISd. 27b
ll~c" lB., 2ef
\" 15, 23, 27c
28b
4&. 18b; 19. 26

2

~~~

15b

./

.'

-:./
2"

81UOP" . Co'"

80-:186
80-1'10
80-'2UI
80-227
80-242
'80-24'1
80·260

.'

I

.(lIot

port.

...

12
16J

F
F
F
F
F
F
F

,in II)

Glonrto-.p
St. ~ohll.·'

aa.qll"

Foga
St: Jou',

13, 16g

20
13
30
.22. 2&. 2.

"

C

..

.4.

.'

,
_.

'"..

"

Vi\

-'

{
~

..

:;.
.-::

~

\:r

~£0~·~,·:; -,

,~~

, ",.-r.·' ..·. ..-

~:-~

.

·':.·1··,,'.::'

..

"'.

~
.. .,:

..
;

;.'

::;.

;... ~.;.

,,:::l:t.

'7

\

"

.!~
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,'AppendixE
'Record of a Dungeon Ma8ter~~World,

.

,.

"

,

',.

.

,'.

Ted Spencer's ·Dung.eon. and Dragonfl ump~ign was ~he ·Iongest.and m~t.

',I,

inteDsely

p~ayed *~th~ group, lasting' t"':o' y~~~S and; e!~ht ~ooths':brO~g.h'· m.!ny,

'm~ny se~ions. It is highly praised by tb.~ ent'ite g~oiJ.p" 8:nd .reme~erC!d
of -golden' age-,

Ted made.

, ~~ign.ing t~e nec~~ry map.
'"txerc~

exte~sive'
,

,,'

notes

de,crib,i~g his:~orld,

lUI 0.

He ~as ~rC5erve~

books a~d on random SCtapS .or.paper.

co.n~ents, alOng with represeDt~tiv~ excerpts,
,
)
,

~r.t

as 'well

,~-,'

"as

.

'these in. a_ ~1n.ck, bi_~~:~~ fivC!'
~e~e

.is, a summa~y ,of thei.r, , '

The tf,:i'der'" can achieve' some
,

,

understanding of tL~ form and elements of a DungeqfU-an'd Dragonfl campaign

I

world from these

sel!!ctio~,.

~acb exe~cise boo~ is labelled ~itli Ted's ~ame and a title,

~ungeoD8 and- Dragone: ..W~rld !'ven;' :a~d f;'op~llltlon'" <t, ~f.)

O~

the losid'e cover is la list of lifespans for me",

b~bbi~.

dwarves..-ant,

elves~ and a time chai\ o'r world 'history In.>Elven-l\eckoning- (both reminiscent'
'o~ oorddr the 'Rings,
.
•
On the first page ilJ)he heading -Wbere
.

t~e r~ces

come' froln,- and tbe

~,-'

rollowi~g -pages give 'some background r~r 'dwlLrves (from~~on-tild, ~D iJ'land,,,,,

... "

~

.

..

2'6
inh"a.biled by diDO!lsuisl, men .({rom Pontia; tb~y call themselve~ Minoans), and
elvt5 f!rom across tbe sea).

..

The bo:ok also c~lltains a history Ibosely modelled o~' LOTR, "8 list of arm'our

prie~,

II,

liSt of world populations. 'On loose-leaf pages

" ,

at

j

tbl! end, are two
. ' : .

appendices: I ·What actually hAPpened t~ the Holy GraiV and

n

·Forgi~g or the

Holy: Grail and tbe Magic-Belt, 'Ring of Richa..rd'.·

History a~d Evente Mte~ Over:throw of On'ka by White
Council. (Human Pe~8pectlve: Reo"Dar of Miscellania) -The Red
. ,"'
'. "
Book-· .
.
On t~e inside c'over is a tiJ1l~ chart fot the third age, and a note to players; .
NOTE TQ' TSMEC PC's: .Any OM lererenc~ to ! l l TSMEC historic'
()f "social tbin,gee will-not.be explained by t6e Great DM who is up -to his
e!Lr~ in s~it ,a."yWQII, so N)'ieab! •

~

.'

,

This _book 'contains 8 'history .SIlPpl~~nt, '8 series"of descriptiollS of world .
•f}

peoples and' their

.POPula~~ons,

~;~ent states, 'lIo~d .a' s'cr;es

of- descriptions Of-

importa.tl" places, gove;nment, and language,

,·de,9ctipt~ve.,cultutal~graphy,

tegioD~: .~heil:

II!. sbor~, it teseJ?bles

An elfample is tbe desc'tiption given fot t~e laiid

qf'Misccll~n!a, .

.,

M~ce,~I~la. ~

.,.
, - ,

.This famous ,country has .Iong ,b,en tbe 'guardian of tbi! Freelan.ds,
The people bere are very' similar to Byzalltians in' dress;, and
.t~mp'erment: proud,.with humility, unlike the boi,sterous Nomldi8ns,

~';.'
.

" "

'.

A 'Miseellanlan village will be totally walled, with one 6ate facing
. ~nortb and 'another soutb, The town. cO\lncil will be 'bea-ded by a NPC
;party' of Otb·14tb level: Ap!"rt,
supplying and .recruitin.s regular~

!tom

. ,".~.
2.7

for the town, defense (usually mercenaries) they Ilre obligated tg train
and equip one full maniple for tbe tamed MiscellanillD legion & it is
40% probable that a fully-trained maniple will. be present. lpnrt of
this may be farmers pressed into st"rvice). Levies = 5%, pt"ll.Snnts =
20~

..£lll
I)

.~"

A city will not tic walldd, but, the people, in times 01 war or nttaek

will nee to the ~ castle walls. There will be one full legion based
bere, with a maniple or two out patrolling.. City goverDment will be a
coundl of elders, served by an NPC party of 12th-15tb level. There
will be mercenary regulars to fully man t~e cnstle along wilh the
legion. It is 10% pr.obablHbat, a legion will ~ot be bere. There 'is n 2 "
5%
s.p. Isilver pieceJ tax on all foreigners entertng here. Levies
Peasants = 10%

=

•

Fortress citidal:
.
2 full legions wiil be stationed herll., • 2 here will be huge, fortified
communities also have about 5000 other regul8fs &; mercenaries to
man the- ":'41.15,. Tbere.:wm be .a.great warrior of 15"tb-20tb level, Who,.
althougb old, wilfbe .very rieh and also the_king. He will have also Ii
council of elders who dO'mest'of the governing, but he,can- do wbo.t he
ple8Se~. Legionairies guard entro!'nces.
Trade & Commerce:, towI!s &; dUeS orten depe~d very m»ch on the
rivers in order to irrigate the alluvial, soils by the mountain and river
valleys in the summer. ~Tbis produce is "traded at the Fortresses fot
industrial goods. Tbere are Safaoa groups on seacoast towns &; cities.
Language: Miscellanious (very similar to comino·n.l.
~-...--

,".

Henchmen lpotential helpers]: 1 i!l}OOO. K!Jlg: Endock the Endless or
~
Evenly. (advisor is-Rennar the Wise)
Mis~ellaniaD legio~'aires are ~ • rent~d· ~ mercenaries.
Taxes: 1 sp/entering city. roreign coins exchanged at 5%

The ·New· MisceJlanianlletrion
2000 'men (training bas deterio~ated' 80 that they ·are normal guys)

~::ida~ ~~~ ~:i~~~:tO~:~S~~:V~ll:~.h n;:n~1:;~~~~t:::~i' ~~I t~i:r~
levellers in each cobort: a Stb·7th level commander &; 4th.6tb level
lieutenant (on foot) for each Hastati & and principe!, and tbe'triarii
~aptain A? lieutenant will be. one level higber &; command tbe. cohort. A
maniple consists of 100 men in leather" and large shield with a dladin8.

."

..
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(short sword, 2·7 damage) ;javtlin & a pilum. The two first ranks (20)
are armed witb short bows. The extra 200 men are cavalry: 100,
leatber, lance, shield, so ring, mid warhorse, mace sbiled, SO chain,
chain barding (medium warhorse) longsword, shield.
. -

Landmarks of Miscellania.

The old Evenly Road.
tombs aod such.
castle in gOO ER
bostel aod farmer
a wizard.

AD ancient road once a badlands, filled with old
It was the route taken by the 2 parties to Haragreis
(Elven Reckoning]. Shadeek's tomb bM become a
-H.Q.-; crop wholesaler run by Belns, reputed to be
.

At the end of this tbere is some miscellaneous information concerning
patrols, levie5, bandits, mercenaries, tile sarety of.roads, and so on.

Orders and.IDl!titutio~1I or the 'Freelande. Events, Place
histories•. -The· Green BookThe boo~ details the fighting groups,'peoples, place;S and things listed on the
inside-cover. These are as Collows:
Fighting groups & organizations
Norrodrim, Ahrekarkar, Tempits, Shourqum, Chadrin, the Magi, the Sea
Kin~, Celias, the Meek, Housecarls, Uruk-hai *, the White' hand, the
Council oC the.Magi, the SaCan,.
P&pple
--.j
. Mitcab, Shadeek, Fudimi, Char-col, the Mountain King, the Five, Ronald
"the lich, Borgatron, Jonas,' Faustustus, Persesus, GandaIr *; Radagast,
""
Saruman n ., Frig, Zhygrnan, Ra~hmanoC, Perrl'n, CaUiC,., Aocrare,
Mestanown, Emmanuel, Grisnalth, Glacteri, Levoni~, the Grer CouDcil .,
Igor, Gunsray, Pha"ras, the Black, Ker4ptis, the guardian oC the wood.
"Places
'Realm oC Crag, Abbeth's ~wer, Metabo, the Great Wood, Hall oC the
Mountain Kings, ClitCs 01 Crag, Cre~I's Rock, Door oC Meeting, Mitrili Fist,
lee Kingdom, EI~nd's_Palaee·, Fortress "oC Gcibkii, Monolith oC Magyar;
the Roads ~C Mojave, ,the Southern MOlit "Homely, House oC the Freelands,
Corges 01 Somata.
'
" .

":"""",

"

-"1
Things
Mace of the seotinel, the AndeDt 'Green Scripts, the Holy Grail, the Magie
Belt, tbe eY!9 and band of Oolu., the Weapons or the Freelands, CauDdl's
starr, Dwarf Ace, Broe.a Hllmmer, the Oladius, the Great Bow, the
Chadrio $crtb. the Qrb~ of Dragon Kind, the wand of Orcus.

• S'tar~ed nam~ .r~ directly drawD from

!&m.-

Some excerpts from the Order a~d Institutions book foHow.

T~eMagi.

.
These people believe that they 'should explore beyond the continent a.nd

~~~~::: :~~~~ ~e8~~~t~Dt~e~\~:o;::g:;lm~~:t r~:~I~I::gt~~a~~w~:~~:~

These ~elp them communiCAte with their god.

Char-col of Kon·tiki
)'
The gr~at traitor of elvcnkiod...Tlie Battle "of Trag, itt the death
mountains. Char-coJ's.lorces were defeated for the last time. ChaN:ol wu \. .
chained aDd shackled and brought.. berore the White CounciJ." They
sentaaced tiim to be banged. At this Char-col grinned ma'levolenUy aDd
said ·you'll never hang me!- Ju he wu .bout to fal~ .thiu Uie hole, '•.
black . cloud covered the' scaffold &:' both he and the executioner
disappelW'ed.· From then on he became si~gUlarly planar and people
occasionally saw bj!r ghost until Gandalf imprisoned -him, on oo,e or the
- planes. Unfortunately he was released in 2000 ER...
Clifts of Crag
.
..
This is the location or the magical gold dragon Geld. There were 3 stone
statues of monsterous heir;ht carved'into the clirrs'hy a long,forgotten race.
Qne pr tbq,e statues was the one Onka caused to come to life. There are
now only two of these statues.
The Mace or the Sent.ionel
iYe evil ones who behold the mace shall die intO dusle·.so spoke CaWf the
Cleric daring the hattle' of Trag. This fabulously' m.,gical mace w~
. m)'s~~riousJY 100t.;.~long with Camf during the battle.
The Evil Selpaot
the Eu~ern Wood
.
.10 tbe euternmost Minoan villages on the (feat bland 01 PlDtia, there are
b~rrihle t;alel of a 'great serre-ot.like·spiri.t wtiieb wanders 1.0 the foresll
9~o.nd i~~ mouD!aiq..;.
. .
•
'. r
_

of

'

..:.:.-,

.

:.~
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The Hall of the Mountain Kings.

.

The place where most of the Mountain Kibg9 were buried. It was once a
great,fortress, raz.cd by Smaug.a'nd goblins. The lith Arcane is supposedly
beneath the ruins of the castle that was 'once there.

Particulars. on

M~rana,

Partieulan on General Sturf.

'This book contains descriptions 'of the GobliD. Races of t~e Dark lands,
\
deities and pries~ly ordeNl, 1'?-9 the Servants
Satan.

or

Freeland Count,i'y Book\\A Totally Unreliable "8.0ok.·
•. - ~.libU~bed atter~ark Floop.

. . ~b"is.cont1l.iDsye~

.

-

~ore cultural georrnphy concer~irig th~ •

various ,regions of the world.

,

At the end of ihe binder are a. few

loos~llfiLr pages d~ta.iling Don-playing

characters (l'{P's). One or these follows.

Sir WlIl'red, E....I or Tout
strength: 16
17

intelJig,en~e:

wbdom: 14
constitution: 14'
dexterity: 16 .
,
cbarisma:
. Level: 3.(f)
AC.,'(l) ~
AligomeD\: lawful. good .
bi< Points' 18 (.2).
.
...
.
Egtlipmeot: be.a~y war horse, sa(ldle/saddle bags, ,backpack, T!'LtioDS,
bolY".symbol, garlic, wolveilbain, rope/\winei, fljng~· torch,eS ,(3i, ,oil (5), . h~ded laDt~rD,\small !i1ver mirror,' wax candle, 10' pol~, grapple. hook,
.water skins (2), ~at ~orns.
."
"

.!~

,.
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AtmorDVeaoobs: platemail/shield, extra armor (leather), heav/lan;e,
longsword/seabbard, 2 handed sword/subbard, throwillK axe, Bee de
Corbin, long sword, polion or speed.
'\

I

'

.. ':
..•..

"

.~

.. :

